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Candidates facepllblic in three cit.;es

Hoeh
Mon~
meet-

to
.court

the City
\

• Grosse Pointe Woods, Monday,
Od. 26, at 8 p.m, in Woods council
room, 20025 Mack Avenue.

Moderator will be Shirley Piku .
Candidates for three, four-year seats
on the council are incumbents
Thomas J. Fahrner and John Sahol
and Jean Rice, Michael E. Slomski,
John L. Stay, Douglas B. Munro and
Frederick M. Maddock .

Candidates for a two-year term as
mayor are incumbent George S. Free-
man and Timothy Mucciante.

Grosse Pointe City will also hold
an election Nov. 3, but there is no
opposition to mayoral candidate David
Robb, or council candidates James,
Curran, Robert Nugent and William
Montgomery.

"The first call came in about three
days after Detroit changed to the
district system," Nelson said. "When
I told the attorney he'd have to go
to circuit court he was upset. People
know what the situation is down-
town. And they know they'd get fast
service at a. local court-if we had
one~JJ

handle incoming calls. On many eve-
nings, dispatchers handle less than a
dozen calls per shift-none involving
emergencies_ Park city manager Craw-
ford and other municipal leaders
agree that the dispatCh operatIOn
could be consolidated out of a single
court building, especially during eve.
ning hours,

Crawford said he also believes
costs could be cut by consolidating
jail cells which all five Pointes cur-
rently maintain, are usually empty,
and must meet new state standards.

While "the cities determine the de-
tails of their new court, a problem
has surfaced for Grosse Pointers
seeking justice due to D"etroit's con~
version to the district system on
Sept. 1.

There was a jurisdictional gap cre-
ated in Grosse Pointe when J)etroit's
Common Pleas court was replaced by
the district court leaving civil cases
originating in - the Pointes with no
court to be heard in. Instead of going
through a Pointe district court, such
cases must be added to the docket at
Wayne County Circuit' Court where
the backlog is at least three years
long.

Park Municipal Judge Beverly
Grobbel said Pointe civil cases could
be accepted by a Detroit district
court -but defendants have the right
to reject the change of venue.

Lois Nelson, Park court administra-
tor, said her city has been forced to,
turn several attorneys away since the
court conversion.

Brummel
J1ospitalize{1

Montgomery and Robert Nugent.
along with ~layor David Robb, will
also be unchallenged all the Novem.
bcr ballot.

Montgomery, 59, was appointed to

(Continued on Page 2A)

Grosse Pointe School Supt. Dr.
Kenneth Brummel was reported
in satisfactory condition at Cot-
tage Hospital'earlv TuesdWi after
doctors diagnosed the adminis-
trator as having hepatitis,

An aide to the superll1tendent
said Brummel 46 \vent 1I1 for
tests last week a~d was adll1it-
tt'd on Wednesda~'. OcL 7_

A hospital spokesman saId
Brummel "was doing very well"
and would most likelv be re-
leased on Wednesdav.' Oct. H.
The ~pokesman sail Brummel
had contracted a strain of hepa-
titis that is not contagious and
would be confined to rest at
home for at least a week.

o

Deput~. Supt. James
filled in for Brummel at
da~"s Board of Education
ing.

In

four-year terms, the fourth will nave Municipal Judge, incumbent Beverly
a two-year term, C. Grobbel and Alan R. Devine Jr.

H also is a four-year term.

tries again
municipal

Moderator will be Myrt Everett.
Candidates for three Park council
seats are incumbent John H_ Fildew
and Patricia Moran Forster, Carroll
F. Evola, Mark Valente, III, Eugene
McKinney and John J_ P. R~'an_
Terms are four years.

Two candidates are running for a
two-year term as mayor, Douglas G.
Graham and Anthony J. Spada.

Two candidates arc running for

• Grosse Pointe Park, Thursday,
Oct 22, at 8 p.m. in Pierce 'fIliddle
School auditorium, 15430 Kercheval
Avenue. .

Candidates for Municipal Judge in
the Farms are incumbent Robert H_
Pytell and Anthony C. Penta Jr. The
term is four years.

Nominating petitions filed with the
city clerk Saturday, Oct. 10, leave a
no-contest race Nov. 3 for candidate
James Curran, director of the Office
of Intergovernmental Affairs and
Management for Wayne County, and
three incumbents.

No contest

Iff' is marricn. th(' father of thr('c
hoy'~ and II resinent of Ih£' City for
~I x y<,ar.s,

Two eouncil ineumbcnts, Wilham

By Joanne Gouleche

GrOSse Pointe Citv Council-
man George Henry's' withdraw-
al from the November election
a ttracied on] y one council hope-
ful to his seat last week.

This will be the first bid to political
office for the 39-year-old Curran, who
IS aetive in Little League and
Brownell Schoo! PTO, Curran said
local governments h,1\'c to look at rc-
defining their role vi~-a-vis state and
federal go\'crnments_

"I ferl with the expertIse I have
I can respond to these changes and
at the same t11JJe maintain thc qual-
ity of ~rr\'lc(,s In thIS cit~ .... Curran
~ald_ He called Clly )lal1a~er Thomas
Kr('s~ha('h "a v('ry prof(,sslOnal and
competent manager,"

Curran's of/leI' also handles the
affairs of the county's Community
O('velopmrnt Block Grant program.
OHlcr of A~ll1g. Port Commission.
OffIC(, of Energy Prf'parer!ness. Office
of :'Ifanpower ann Office of En('rgy
Coordina tOL

"We approved of the one judge,
one district provision but nobody
Iiked the grandfather clause," said
Shores COl'ncilwoman Patricia Galvin,
referring to a section of the bill that
says all present court employes must
be retained for the new court Galvin
said the team's concern was not great
enough to kill approval of the bill
which still must be endorsed by the
five Pointe councils by May 11, 1982
before a primary election for district
court judge is held.

City of Grosse Pointe manager
Thomas Kressbach expanded on Gal.
vin's concerns. He said he was
bothered by the absence of state
funding through th~ bill to cover the
capital cost of court conversion. He
was also concerned that the new
court could be overstaffed if all
present municipal court staffers are
retained .

Kressbach said he doubts whether
the new court would turn a profit
since court.generated funds would be
used to cover capital costs instead of
supplementing the cities' general fund
as they do now.

An aide to Sen. Kelly said he plans
to ask the state appropriations com-
mittee for funds for the new court
in the statp's 1982 and 1983 budgets
but not until the Pointes know what
Ihey want in terms of the new court.

The aide said there are no financial
provisions in the current bill because
it is unrealistic to expect state ap-
propriations for a court thM doesn't
exist

One of the cost-determining fac-tors
that the cities have yet to work out
is' whether other services can be
combined in the new court facility.
Currently all five Pointes man their
police and fire stations 24 hours a

- - Cf!I)' with a dispatclrer -at- th-e- desk to'

proval letters to Kelly last week but
not without some reservations.

-----,------------------------- -------

S~IL JViHl I~\.:l~j. l'---bi:;~ut~c~j pt~-
posing a new Grosse Pointe dis-
trict court for January, 1983 is
scheduled to be introduced this
week in Lansing,

But the tough work is just begin-
ning for the Pointes which must de.
terminI' where the new court will be
located, how it will be funded and
staffed and whether a central dis-
patch and jail can be included.

Last year's efforts to establish the
new court never got off the drawing
board after delays by the cities and
political concerns caused court legis-
lation to expire.

Development of the current court
reorganization effort has again been
sluggish and Park city manager John
Crawford said he can't understand
why,

"I'd be willing to put (the new
courl) in the Park," Crawford said.
"I can clear a space for a 10,000
square foot building, secure bonds to
fund it through the Wayne Count>.
Economic Development Corporation
and have the thing in operation wilh.
out any extra taxes from local resi-
dents. It would be a revenue pro-
ducer," added Crawford who was
city manager in Centerline during its
court conversion.

The problem seems l<1 be in getting
all five Pointes to agree, "If I could
get the War Memorial interested in'
a district court, we'd probably have
one right now," Crawford said. "They
managed to put together a nice cable
television package [or five cities and
secure $7 million in funding in less
time than it's taken us to organize
the court," he added.

A team of five Pointe councilmen
who guided the development of
Kelly's bill submittea their- final-ap-

By Gregory Jakub

After five months of work by
Grosse Pointe officials and State

• Grosse Pointe Farms, Wednesda~',
Oct. 21, at 8 p,m. in Farms council
room, 90 Kerby Road.

Moderator will be Marj Fischer.
Candidates for Farms Council ,are in-
cumbents Joseph L. Fromm, Jack
Cud lip, Gail Kaess and Nancy Wauga-
man and W. James Mast and Andrew
W. Dahl. Four will be elected. The
three highest vote getters will have

The local LEague of Women
Voters will conduct candidates'
forums in three Grosse Pointe
cities before thll Nov. 3 election.

The forums, sponsored by the
LWV's Voter Service, include
introductory statements by all
the candidates present and ques-
tion and answer sessions.

The schedule i~ as foHows:
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S aron Falk and her frustrating, fascinating cube,
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allow students a reduced lunch for
40 cents.

_Support Services' Zenn said a local
Time correspondent, Chris Redman
of Grosse Pointe City, contacted him
in September"lIbout doing a story on
the lunch program in Grosse Pointe.
Redman, accompanied by a photog-
rapher, later watched cafeteria per-
sonnel at Grosse Pointe North High
School prepare ,lunches.

Zenn said Redman was "noticeably
impressed" with the .operation and-
"told everyone so:' The Time reporter
was looking for fraud and abuse in
the federal program' and couldn't
find any evidence of such in the
Grosse Pointe schools, Zenn said,

"We thought, quite frankly, he was
going to educate the public about the
school lunch program," School Deputy
Sup!. JaPJes Hoeh said,

After the article appeared, Zenn
contacted Redman about questionable
facts in the story and Zenn said he
was greeted with an apology from the
reporter. Zenn said Redman was
"not please-d" with the article and
said the facts became distorted after
he sent his story to Time's New York
office.

(Continued on Page 2A)

lined Kercheval and J.efferson Avenues to cheer
their heroes on, A complete list of the Pointe
marathon participants, and more picture~ of
the race are on Page IB in Sports.

hard 'to swallow•IS

Food Services Coordinator, Ann
Potteiger, said contrary to the Time
article, all apP'lications for reduced
or free lunches are reviewed care-
fully and added this year's applica.
tions ask parents to disclose more
financial information than in previ-
ous years.

er to take parents at their word and
dish out the low-cost meals."

School's ~pir.estor of Support Serv-
ices Bell Zenn called those -,vords'
"a distortion of the facts" and said
the statements are- "gr(lunds for Ubel-
since no board members were: con.
tacted and no statements from staff
members acknowledging this claim-
were ever made."

Potteiger said a family of four with
a maximum monthly income of $916
or less, qualifies a student for l\, free
lunch, That same family with a maxi.
mum monthly income of $1,303 will

I

"If something looks fishy, I call
the Pl!renL We do have the staff to
check up on the applications,"
Potteiger said. As of last month 24
students in the school district q~ali.
fied for the reduced lunch ,,;hile 134
-students ate free lunches. A $1.20
reimbursable lunch' is available to
all studellts.

instructor Sharon Falk, of the Park,
who guarantees you'll learn to solve
the mysterious puzzle on Saturday,
Oct. 17 between 10 a.m. to noon.

Falk, 30, has a graduate degree in
math from the University of Michigan
and is working on her Masters degree
in educational psychology, which she
says gave her the analytical back-
ground needed to understand the
concept of the three-dimensional
puzzle developed in 1974 by Hun-
garian arehitect Erno Rubik.

But Falk said you don't need a
degrec to unlock the secrets of the
cube and its 43 quintillion pattern
variations (thars 43 with 18 lcroes_)

"1 can teach anyone to solve the
puzzle. I'm hoping to appeal to peo-
ple who' have bought it and have
gotfen one side and are baifIed bv it .,
Falk said. • ,

It took Rubik a month to solve his
?wn invention, the object of which
1S to move adjustable sides of the
cube until all six sides are the same
color_ Falk said she got the idea for
a Rubik Cube Workshop after read-
lIlg four hooks that show complicated
solution methods,

"It would ha\'C been so much
easier if someone had showed me
how to do It_ So I said why not ha\'e
a workshop," Falk said.

(Continued on Page 2M

Looking just a little grim as they pass the
17 mile mark of last Sunday's Free Press Inter-
national Marathon are two of the more than
4,000 runners who flashed through Grosse
Pointe last weekend, Hundreds of spectators

School hoard protests

Time story
By Joanne Gouleche

Grosse Pointe public' school
administrators have labeled this
week's Time magazine cover
story about the national school
lunch program in which Grosse
Pointe school cafeteria opera-
tions are highlighted "errone-
ous, inaccurate and t~tally un-
true,"

Photo by Tom Greenwood

All for the fun of it

The Time story foc~:ses on the high
cost 'of federal entitlement programs,
such as the school lunch program
and, in part, points the finger at some
school districts for abusing federal
guidelines, including Grosse Pointe
schools ..

------------------------------------ ------------

School administrators are particu-
larly upset over one paragraph in
the story that reads: "To subsidize
meals for these students, the federal
government last year shelled out
$94,000 to the Grosse Pointe district.
Some cheating was involved. The
school board knows that more than
a few parE-nts lied about family in-
come . . . to qualify for free or
reduced-price lunches_ Lacking the
staff to check up on claimants,
Grosse Pointe schoo)s found it cheap.

Correction

If you found one under your
Christmas tree last year and tried to
solve it, chances are, 1) you're still
trying and have learned many _new
curse words; 2) you've bought one of
several solution books and are still
trying, or 3) found the cube makes
a lovely paperweight

HEI.P IS ON the way in the form
of a Rubik Cube Workshop by math

Cubism
Learn the art of Rnbik's cuhe
By Gregory Jakub

It has already taken its place
next to. the pet rock, hula hoop,
and FrIsbee as one of those in-
explicable phenomena call e d
fads. But what's different about
the Rubik Cube is its ability to
challenge, fascinate, and con-
found even the most tenacious
puzzle addict.

Patricia Morgan was incorrl'ct1y
identified as Patricia ;\Iorrison in last
week's Prime Time for Senior Citizens
column.

Dr. Anne Zimmer was misquoted in
last week's News article as calling
the Woods ambulance service as
"joke" when she actually said that,
after surveyeing the ambulance serv-
ice, she experienced a "jolt.,.

:)
.'
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UNCOMMON SERVICE.
Grosse Pointe • 882-3590

c h u r c he s in the .Grosse Pojnte,
Jefferson.Chalmers area, called People
in Faith Uniled. The coalition includes
the Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church
of Christ, First Christian Reformed
Church in Grosse Pointe Park, st.
Ambrose, Faith Lutheran and St. Co-
lumba. PFU already has a senior c,iti.
zeus' feeding program, and in January,
1982, an emergency food bank will
be established. The remaining five
percent of the money will be given to
Americans Friends Service C;ommittec
for educational programs on nutrition.

This year's 10 mile walk was the
second hunger walk to be conducted
for CROP by the local ministerial as-
sociation, which is comprised of 24
churches in the Grosse l'(Jinte.f!arpl'r
'Woods arl'i\

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRmAY FVENINGS

Grosse Pointe

Jacobson's

English Classics, Elegance: Understated. Left to Right:
Hard finish ,Worsted wool pinstripe suit, Southwick, '$335,
Woof flannel chalk stripe suit, Lady South'wick, $300. Dip-
lomat all wool cheviot weave suit, $225. Open Daily 9:00
to 5:30, Thursday till 9..

FOR THE MAN OF DISTINCTION,
THE SUIT FROM OUR SOCIETY BRAND, 'LTO. COLLECTION.

Quietly ImpreSSive In blRek and grey halrlme striped worsted wool. thiS
fmely-tallored. three piece SUit prOVides superb comfort and handsome
fit Flap pockets. back center vent Regular short o'r long sizes. $350

CLASSIC STYLE.
80 K~rcheva' Avenue •

Bill Evans, 69, from United Methodist
Church in Grosse Pointe Farms. Six.
year-olds from st. Peter's parish were
among the youngest, according to Rev,
Skiles.

The walk was kicked off by a group
of prominent citizens, including Mon.
signor Francis Canfield of St. Paul
Church hosting State Sen. John Kelly,
Gresse Pointe Farms Mayor James H.
Dingeman, Wayne County Circuit
Court Judge Joseph B. Sullivan, for.
mer Circuit Court Judge Peter Spivak,
TV-2 newsman Joe Weaver, restauran.
teur Bill Anton and Gale Corp. presi.
dent Tom Schoenith.

As for the money raised, 75 percent
will go to the Church World Service,
aiding countries overseas. 20 perCl'nt
will be used by a new coalitiun of {n'",

Visa'

(Con.tlnned from Page IA)

Wayne County Department of Social
da~', 'Redman said it would be "diffi.
cult for me to comMent because of
the legal situation." The matter has
been referred to the school system's
attorney. Meanwhile, Redman has
been advised by Time's legal staff to
keep quiet on the story.

In a letter to Time's Editor-in-Chief
Oct. 7, Zenn demanded a public
apology to. Board of Education memo
bers and a retraction of the article.

The $1.20 reimbursable lunc"h for
all Grosse Pointe youngsters was
literally forced down the throats. of
the school board in 1978. after a
f<!derally-mandated program said all
students must be provided with a
nutritious lunch. The schools lost
several thousands of dollars the first
year the program went into effect.

Food Services Coordinator Pottei-
ger said for each $1.20 lunch that is
sold,~the schools are reimbursed 10,5
cents (it costs about $1.56 to produce
the lunch) ..The schools received from
Uncle SlIm 58 cents for each reduced
lunch served and 98 cents for every
free lunch.

Administrators say they expect to
receive slightly less than $94,000 in
lunch subsidies this year.

Time story

Wayne Co u n t y Department of
Social Services is seeking group care
foster parents for a specialized pro.
gram serving adolescent QOYs and
girls who have experienced adjust.
ment problems with their families, in
school or in the community.

Under the program, foster parents
must have homes meeting space reo
quirements for four teenagers. They
will re'ceive monthly. compensation
plus a daily rate, and clothing and
activity allowances for each teenager.

Needing. placement are adolescents
from 12 to 17 years of age who cannot
remain in their own homes but do not
require institutional care.

To qualify as foster parents for this
program, applicants should be able to
relate with teenagers and be under
65 years of age, They may work but
must offer a satisfactory child care
program.

Applicants will be interviewed by a
licensing worker, and the homes will
he inspected.

To apply, write Community Resi-
dential Care, Wayne County Depart-
ment of Social Services, 801 West
Baltimore, Detroit, 48202, or telephone
876.6217.

1981 is a big success for local hunger lVlllkers

Foster
parents
-- ._- - __ " __ 1 ~ _1
i:tr~ lIt:t:Ut:;u

The 1981 CRO" Hunger Walk, lo-
cally sponsored by the Grosse Pointe
!lTinisterial Association, was a success-
ful trek again this year, with more
than $2a,OOO ,raised on Sunday, Oct. 4.

About 1,300 people participated in
the walk, which occured on the same
day as the Focus Hope walk for
hunger. Rev. Jack Skites, from the
Grosse Pointe Congregational and
American Baptist Church, coordinator
of the walk, said that the CROP walk
had less money raised this year, but
more walkers, possibly due to the
FoclJs Hope walk occuring on the
same day. However, the two groups
are mutually supportive, he added,
and what is given to one is helping
the other.

The oldest walker, raising $546, was

SINCE , 900

HH2-H970

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open T/!/a.iday F.t'eningr til 8:45

Just in time to wear for fall.outings,
around the house or around the yard,
Our wash and wear khaki slacks for
men and young men,. A full cut
mode! for the mature build, .(J trim
model for the more youthful. Pre-
finished bottoms so they are ready
to go, Best news is the price, .
Only 20.00.

Mastercard

No contest

Cubism
(Continued from Page lAI

Falk said she starts the course by
teaching a number of basic patterns
and combinations. A basic clue is thp
fact that the center cube on each
side is stationary and determines the
color for that sidf', Falk said. From
there, it's a matter of learning key
movements that on paper look like
chemical formulas but are quite easy
to master. Falk said.

Another fascinating aspect of the
cube is how the wondrous rlevicc
itself works. Falk says her seminar
will show how to disassemble the
c:.lbe to examine its spring.loaded
core and component cubes.

But even after analyzing its inr.ards
and movements, the cube seems to
possess powers of its own that have
spawned such maladies as' "Rubik's
Wrist" and "Rubik's Widow's" accord.
ing to Bernie Falk, Sharon Falk's hus,
band, who said he's watched his wife
come to terms with the puzzle over
the last several months .

rail'; sala sne s nOl lile OIlIY oue
who has found their solutions to the
cube. As a substitute math teacher
in '.Grosse Pointe schools she's met
kids that have solved it in minutes
without books but can't teach others
their techniques.

Perhaps the most amazing accom-
plishment concerning the cube was a
blind girl who has learned to solve
a braille cube and appeared on tele-
vision recently to explain she has
the advantage of "seeing" all sides
of the cube at once with her fingers,
Falk said.

The cube also has psychological ef.
fects on those determined enough to
masrer its secrets, Falk said.

"It's a real challenge and when
you can actually do it it feels so
good. It's a real ego booster," Falk
said.

Her workshop is aimed at cubists
of all ages and will be held at
Bernie Falk's Studio, 14940 Kerche-
val in the Park. The fee is $15 and
reservations can be made by calling
331.2102 or 822-2778 after 5 p.m.

'..

(Continued from Page lA)

his seat in 1979 to fill the vacancy
left by then Councilman Robb. He is
a former Michigan Bell division
manager 'and a 27-year resident of the
City. This will be his first bid to
elected office.

Nugent, 57, was appointed to his
seat in 1971 and is the council's rep-
resentative to the Grosse Pointes
Clinton Refuse Authority in Mt.
Clemens. He is manager of engineer.
ing and construction for Detroit Edi-
son and a 26-ye'ar re5ident oC the
'Community. Both incull1bents see the
city's finances as the biggest issue
facing them when they serve out new
four.year terms.

Councilman George Henry, who has
not said publicly why he chose not to
run, is the longest serving council
member, elected to his seat in 1969.

This will be Robb's second two-year
term as mayor of Grosse Pointe City.
He was appointed to the mayoral
post in 1l}79 after then Mayor John
King resigned. He was a councilman
six: years prior to that.

.Robb, 52, an attorney with the
do~ntown law firm of Rickel, Urso,
Wokas, Earle and Robb, sees a big
job ahead in maintaining quality city
service~ white Lansing and Washing-
ton hand out budget cuts. The mayor-
al race has gone unopposed since
1970.

Both council and mayoral terms
pay no salary.

FALL Tt/EIGHT [(HA[(IS
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REMODELING
AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESlDENml
ARCHITECTURAL SERvICE ..
BATMROOMS - KITCHENS
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CHESTER
Black or Brown

They sure do because it is difficult
indeed to' match Allen-Edmonds
l:uilt-in comfort. Where does a/l >
this comfort .come fro~? Nai//ess " .
and shankless conft:ucti?n, choice,
supple leathers, fib/hie msoles dnd.
a wide range of sizes and widths to I
insure proper [it. The natural full I
length cork [iller both insulates:l
and conforms to the natural sh4pe 0Kl

oj~:::~:~~nds sho""" available ~
in sizes 5 to 16, AAA~o EEE ;~,

i/i,£!f!:Ij's •
KERC::~~E !~~~E CLAIR I

Open Thursday Evenings 'til 8:45 ?~
{,t!'

VISA W

21119 HARPER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES. MICH 4lQ!O

r-!l;~~;poinl;'-V~lel~-]
tleoners and Shirt laundry

VALET COUPON SPECIAL
Expires Oct. 18th, 1981

SUPER SPECIAL
5HIRI5 LAUNDERED

R.egular price .15

Now 60 cenls ea.
or 5 for '3.00.." --............ ...,. ...-
Free Delivery $ J 2.00 or more

I - 5 mile limit
I TWO LOCATIONS t
I 17854M~CKAV~. 88.5-5930 21115 MA.CKAV~. 88.1.9770 I
I Hours. PM 7.30-7.00 Hours. M.F 7.30-6.00

Sat. 8:00-6:00 Sat. 8:00-6:00 I~-------------------~

., -
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Good retirement

The best states for retirement in
the '80s are Utah, Louisiana, South
Carolina, Nevada and Texas, accord-
ing to Money -magazine. Their judg-
ment was based on cost-of-living ad.
vantages such as low taxes, low un.
employment, housing costs, good med-
ical care and services available.

About 45 minutes lat(;I .tfichigan::
State Police arrested the suspects at:.:
Lafayette and Trumbull. They were::.;
scheduled to be arraigned before cIty.;.'
Municipal Judge Stan Kazul Wednes ... :
day. :, I

City Public Safety Director Bruce:' :
Kennedy said at least two of the sus'::;
pects have prison records. ~:~

Detroit is also seeking warrants.
against the trio, Kennedy said. Detroit:
police reported an armed robbery only :
hours before the incident on Wash. :
ington. The suspects' car was reported
stolen by its owner in that armed
robbery, police said.

Kennedy praised his department
for their quick response in relaying
information about the incident to
other local police departments. He
said his department will investigate
the three suspects also in connection
with the May 3 armed robbery and .
shooting on Washington Road in
which a Grosse Pointe Woods man
suffered a gunshot to the chest.

'!he IUdU dUU tVwv cVI,~p:;.:;.ic~s '.l:e!"~
unloading luggage from their car
parked in the driveway 4 a.m. that
Sunday morning when three men ap-
proached them and announced a hold ..
up. The three suspects escaped and-
were never caught by police. In that
incident Detroit police reported the
suspects' getaway car stolen only 30
minutes earlier.

Yesterday it was
backgammon. Today
il's Rack Rummy!

$26 .

Now open Monday evening

3 Days and 2 Nights in a Private
Villa on Beautiful Hilton Head
Island, South Carolina Compliments of

Sea Pines Plantation

No one was hurt, police said, but
the three escaped with more than
$600 in cash and jewelry. Behm was
able to provide police with a partial
license number of the car.

Police said one of the suspects
allegedly grabbed Mack's arm and
walked him across the street and
demanded "come with us and give
us your wallet, all the money."
Behm, a retired FBI agent, saw what
was happening and ran towards the
suspect as Mack backed away.

Police said the driver of the car
then shouted to his friend to "shoot
them." The suspect allegedly fired
two shots at Behm and Mack, police
said, and both suspects jumped into
the car and fled east on Chalfonte.

~ls. Behm's boyfriend, Ronald Mack
of Detroit. was inside the house and
hl'ard the conversation between his
girlfriend and the suspects and went
outside to investigate, police said. At
that moment, Ms. Behm went inside
the house and alerted her father, Art
Behm, who was asleep.

Police said Theresa Behm. 23, was
rl'turning to her Washington Roae
home about 2:20 a.m. Oct. 11 and was
~topped in front of her residence by
threc men asking for directions to
:\Jter Road and East Grand Boule-
vare!.

By Joanne Gouleehe

A former FBI agent, his
daughter Clnd a Detroit man will
be recommended for civilian
awards by the Grosse Pointe
City Police Department for their
quick thinking when they be-
came victims of an early Sunday
morning armed rob be r y on
\\' ashington Road.

881-0776 or 881-0800

._-------_._-- '"

Three 'arrested in'rohp(:"'/:.,

. (American Vacation Planners 11!ouldLike to
Introduce You to a Truly Remarkable Opportunity

in Resort Timesharing. Hence This Offer.)

~~~~
~~~1 HIS IS NOT A PUT.ON. Amelican Vacation Planners will make~c-l~~all YXlUf anangemenL~ .. - including special reduCl_'t! air iares and
~l..~(:~ 1.1< complimentary 2-nig}1t accomml Kiations for younisit t() &oa Pines
'it""\~."'},jr ••,":;; 1>1 . h '[ .. 1 th • . \ ' Th . k~~ -:antatJon. iUCu a.~ e finest rC5(nt In: mcnca. e tnp ta -cs
place during the Thanksgiving holidays (No\'emher 27, 2H imd 29th!.

Our motives are sincere. As the registered hroker for Americimlk<;(nts. Inc .. 11'l'

thought it would he an exciting way to acquaint you with Sea Pine,:; \'illa..~hiu'l's -
a unique concept oj villa O\mership where you can enjoy all the chiums or Hilton
Head at a fraction oj.the expense of olming a second home. Through \'illaShiu't,s
Yllur Sea Pines villa is yours to visit. during the time y< III ch(l<15C. evcry Yl'iU':It a
fi"ed ((1St, f01'eve1'. It's actually pretty simple. Itjll~t takes it liltle time II) l'xpl:un it.

And III do tllat \\'I."n.' sponsoring tlm.'i.? specii~ 90.minute semll1,u's 1111till'
e\'enin~~ of Oc{oher 20th. 22nd and 27th to till you in on all tllC dL'!ails. :mS\I"l'r \'( IllI'

ljue.stions ... and make YOllrl'CServations IiIl'rllllr holiday v:tcatilln at St.'" I'IT1L'.~,
Because of the umNI<u natU1'e of tllis otier. rC.~r\'ations Illr the semin;u's ;u'e.

unde1'st:mJi,hly. limited amI on a firsh:oJ11l' hasis. \\\: .'l~l'St YIiU (;111. (11's<:nd
in the coupon below. t( Kiay. ThL' semin:u-:-; \lill hl' held li'om i::lO p.m. to 9:m r.m.:
thl' location to he <u111ounced.

()l1L' 11l111'Cthing. Ii YIIU think an this is ll)( I gl lllli tl) lx' Inll'. register fllr 1111L' (If till'
Sl'l1liniu's <U1yh()w.Thc1'e's no ohligation ... except to yourSl'If.

::,45 FISHER ROAD
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

,
HARVEYS
Compleat Traveler

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Acclaimed by experts ... a "Best Buy. in stationary
exerCisers, the SChwinn Deluxe Exerciser LSbuilt to
prolessional standards and reflects the craftsman.
ship and attention to detail you've come 10 expect
from SChwinn.
A bUilt-in pedal resistance control; sturdily can.
structed with Wide base plates for firm footing.
Added features include a bUllt.in speedometer and a
bUllt'Lnaud,ble IImer Assembled. ready to ode.

RIDE IT!
ENJOY IT
THE SCHWINN
DELUXE EXERCISER,

POINTE CYCLERY
20373MACK "886-1986'

"j",\ ..~r:iO$S 'r,<Jm FqrmerJadc's
;;r,~;~~.,?penM9:#~;'f~:nft~s till 8 p,m.'

Photo by Betty Corpenter
John Wardwell, who grew up in the Wardwell House on Jefferson Ave.

nue, and Campfire Girls read the State Historical marker that was formally
dedicated by state and local dignitaries Sept. 26.

OPEN:
mTWS

10-6
Turs. & Fri.

10-8:45

N~
Shetland Crew Specially Priced

The 100% Shetland Full Fashion Crew Neck is a traditional
favroite. It is knit from rare Shetland wool. So it is exceptionally
comfortable and resilient
Available in: Red Navy

Sky Blue Gray
Kelly OAtmeal
Burgundy Camel

sizes S, M, L, XL
A Great Value at $25.00
A Sensation II Buy It $19.81 Knp ChrlshnlS in Mind

17045 KERCHEVAL
~ III '" VQta,. • 884.0701

-------------------' ------_.------ -------

Thinking
of leasing
Think of
DRUMMY

LEASING INC.
a Mile at Gratiot
772-6700 772-2200

David Be:lor •• V.P.
Ralph FII%.kSale. Mgr.

to 57 for employes with 20 or more
years of credited service; empower
the council to prO'Vide medical, hos.
pital and nursing care for voluntary
retirants and their spouses; increase
the city's maximum retirant and
spouse health 'care contribution from
five percent to seven percent of the
annual city contribution to the retire.
ment system and to provide retire.
ment benefits to male spouses of city
employes on the same basis as such
benefits are provided' to female
spouses of city employes.

The third proposed amendment
reads nearly the same as the second,
with the additional question of pro-
viding retirement benefits to male
spouses of police officers and fire-
fighters on the / same basis that such
benefits are provided to female
spouses.

"Basically, the amendments are
parallel in nature except that the
second amendment deals with gen-
eral employes while the third deals
with police and firemen," said Solak.

"The amendments would allow the
council to reduce the requirements
and expand benefits to other employes
if it wishes. These chapters establish
lhe organization and operation of the
pension systems, detail benefits and
eligibility requirements of the Farms
retirees. Again these were establish.
ed in 1949. and have become obsolete
with the years. The proposed amend-
ments remove or amend many of
these obsolete provisions, clarify
others and generally conform the
charter with recent changes in state
and federal law," Solak added.

Solak went on to stress that if
passed, with the exception of the
voluntary lowering 'of retirement age
from 60 to 57, none of the amend.
ments would be mandatory, but left
up to the discretion of the council.

executive director of Detroit area
Council of Campfire, and Henry Heat-
ley, of Courville in Detroit, who did
the research on the 'history' of the
house.

Highlight of the afternoon was a
Campfire flag ceremony performed
by fourth, fifth and sixth grade Ad.
venturers of Leader Linda Brickner,
of Grayton Road in Detroit. Among
the 100 who attended were Campfire
Leader Joan Armbruster who helped
organize the event, Campfire Board
members, Campfire Girls from the
area, local relatives of the WardweJls
and Russels, Gust Jahnke, business
manager of the Grosse Pointe Me.
morial Church, George Jerome, of
Edgemere Road. owner of the state's
oldest family-owned business founded
in 1828, as well as interested friends
and neighbors.

The Wardwell House is the oldest
brick home in thE' Grosse Pointes and
displays only the second State His-
torical Marker in all of Grosse Pointe.

9830 Conner
Delroir. Michigan 48213

527-7550

Or send our
Special wuh a one pound
box of Morley candy
for $ 15.95

•DOIIIP
PBPI florist, Inc.

Pointe gets its second historical marker

17114 Kercheval Avenue
"IN THE VILLAGE"
Phone 885-2267=-

Tire Gr.. n Scene
f",kl~Crtlf"l'

DR.155H

Liberal Allowance on your
used camera. Bring it to the
CAMERA CENTER. Trade for
a New Camera or any in-store
items.

.""-o. ~. ,
. f..- • I

- -- ~I '--~_ __.

Thursday, October IS, 1981

Ou, 8111'nchn
Morang Dnue Gr~tnhousel

511.4290

\ .: .:1Ct,";'

TRADE IN TI.ME

Sweetest Day
SPECIA.L

'1 $110 95,}f;-'- ~.
Sweetest Day is Saturday
October 17th.•Send someone out
Sweetest Day Special as
pictured for jusr $ 10.95•

By Tom Greenwood
Residents oi the Farms can

expect to receive a newsletter
from city hall later this month
listing all candidates for council
and municipal judge, plus an
explanation of proposed amend-
ments to the city charter, says
Farms City Clerk Richard Solak.

Running for counci: are Jack M.
Cudlip, Joseph L. Fromm, Gail Kaess,
Nancy J. Waugaman, Andrew W.
Dahl and James Mast. .

The three highest vote-getters will
each serve a four-year term, with the
fourth highest candidate serving a
two-year term.

The candidates for the Office of
Municipal Judge will be Robert H.
Pytell running against Anthony C.
Penta Jr.

The first amendment to the city
charter asks voters to decide whether
the city should delete the established
dollar limit of $1,000 fQr purchases
and sales of city property which may
be consummated without 'prior coun-
cil approval and without obtaining
sealed bids. The amendment provides
that the Farms council shall estab-
lish such dollar limitation.

"Briefly, this allows the council to
take the figure of the charter and es-
tablish it at any amount it wishes, if
it wishes." said Solak. "The figure
of $1,000 was established in 1949,
and obviously the value of the sum
of $1,000 in 1949 is quite different
from the value of that sum today.
This is also true for the quantity of
goods and services which can be
purchased with it today."

. According to Solak, the second and
third propo~el! amendment to the
charter are quite similar in nature.

The second amendment asks the
charter to be changed to lower the
age of voluntary retirement from 60

GPF votes on amendments

Pointer Hudson Mead of Washing-
ton Road, active with Grosse Pointe,
Detroit and Michigan Historical So.
cieties, acting in behalf. of the State
Historical Commission, officially pre.
sented the Ward\7ell House State His-
torical Marker to Park Mayor Mat.
thew Patterson and the city of Grosse
Pointe Park on Sl\.turday, Sept. 26.

Other speakers in the ceremony in-
troduced by Campfire Leader Marti
Miller, of Woods Lane, included Dr.
Ray Kiely, Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, Tom Jones, executive direc-
tor of the Historical Society of Mich-
igan in Ann Arbor. Arthur Sherman,
of Hawthorne Road, Edward Maho-
ney, president of the Detroit Area
Council of Campfire, and the Ward-
well son and daughter who grew up
in the house, Fletcher Wardwell Gay-
lord, of Denver, Colo., and John Ward-
well, of Midland.

Greetings were scnt from Gov.
William Milliken, Sharon Johnson,
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LAKESHORE
776-6290
23125 Marter Rd.

COlumbia
Plc:t:ura

The longest.running song on tilt'
old "Your Hit Parade" show wa,
"Shrimp Boats."

6547 WAYNE RD.
1 Mile N. of Ford Rd.

In WESTLAN D Plaza
595.6152

MICHIGAN'S MOST COMPLETE VIDEO
MOVIE HEADQUARTERS

HOURS: Monday-SaturdllY 10 am to 9 pm
(Grosse Pointe Wood~ open till 9 pm

Thursday and FrIday only)
All Stores open SUNDAY noon to 5 pm

BLANK TAPES
(while they last - limit 2 cases per customer)

TOK 2,4,6 hour VHS ea 'J4!~
a case of 10 '145°0

RCA ea '1451

a case of 1..0113995

TDK, Sony & Zenith L,SOO ea 'HR'
, a case of 10 '1Isaa

VIDEO RENTAL CLUB SPECIAL
Join our exciting new video rental club

now for just $39.95
and your first 3 rental~ are FREE

20% OFF ALL VIDEO ACCESSORIES
including cleaning kits, cable connectors,

switch boxes. etc.

VID LID SPECIAL
Protect yaw recorder with

an attractive hard plastic cover
just $12.00

"

/'"?~~-::~")..: ,
Plus ReA Factory Rebate \, '~.-i:

50.00 'iT~ '$. \: ,
Your low price . '''\~,' ~

after rebate $ 3 9 9 00 \ Y*!::~\~+\ \
~

'lfJ;' .... '~\i,"1~' \f'.
~ < \V'

Plus choose your first movie -\'" ~ .
(up to $24.95 Value) FREE

Special Anniversary Price
" $449.00

ReA VIDEODISC
PLAYER

Woods Lions donate grill
addition to raising funus for Lead('['
dog, Lutheran School for t.he De'af,
Welcome Home for the Blmd, Pen-
rickton, World Relief, Home for Ex-
ceptional Children, llnd a number of
other such organizations, has provided
funds for community projects which
include the park flagpole complex,
aid to needy residents, beautification
activities, and the most recent grill
project.

Any residents interested in the club
projects and interested in becoming
active members in the club may con.
tact Lion President Red Arnold at
881.7860 or 882-5400. .11

FREE COURT TIME
Sigt. uiJ {,,:in and r~oci7:v'.g~/2 :'i. Cct.:pon for
walk-on tennis time. (Booked. according to.
availability of courts.) Expires Dec. 1, 1981.
CLASSES AT CLASSES AT
WIMBLEDON LAKE SHORE
BEGINNERS BEGINNERS
Sunday 1:00- 2:00 p.m. Wednesday 11:30-12:30 a.m.
Tuesday 1:00- 2:00 p.m. Wednesday 6:30- 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday 10:00-11:00 a.m. Thursday 6:30- 7:30 p.m,.
ADV. BEGINNERS ADV. BEGINNERS .
Sunday 2:00- 3:00 p,m. Tuesday 1:.<JO- 2:00 p.m.
Wednesday 9:00-10:00 a.m, Wednesday 7:30- 8:30 p.m.

Thursday 9:00-10:00 a.m,-
INTERMEDIATE Thursday 7:30- 8:30 p.m.
Sunday 2:00- '3:00 p.m. '

INTERMEDIATE
COST Wednesday 7:30- 8:30 p.m,

$35.00 For 5 Weeks - Thursday 7:30-8:30 p.m.
Day Classes Friday 1:00- 2:00 p.m.'

$40.00 ~or 5 Weeks - Saturday 1:00- 2:00 p.m.
Evening Classes .

I

Wimbledon Reserves Practice Time for Clinic Students
only. Practice times are $2.00.

CLINIC PRACTICE _
CLINIC PRAC!'CE . Monda¥ 9:30-11:00 p.m.
Sunday 4.00- 5.30 p.m. Wednesday 12:30- 2:30 p.m,
COST - $2.00 COST:'" $2.00

for additional InformationeGe* WIMBLEDON
774-1300

20250 E. 9 Mil. Rd.

Thursday, October 15, 198 I
---- --- --- --- - - ~-

On Saturday, Sept. 26, the Grosse
Pointe Woods Lions Club officially
dedicated their gift. of a grill to the
Lakefront park complex for the use
of Woods residents. On hand to accept
the gift was Mayor George Freeman
who placed the first quarter.pounder
over the co;)ls for the cookout that
followed.

The grill, which is located adjacent
10 the large pavillion, is the result of
many hours work by Lions members
themselves, with the labor for the
protective roofing structure donated
by Bill Hadley of Hadley Home Im-
provement Co.

The grill, which is divided into two,
large separate structures, is designcd
to accommorate any large group using
the pavilion area, The GPW Lions. in

20531 MACK
2 Blks. S. of 8 Mile

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
884.7740

STARTING AS lOW AS

$ 64900

'..~
,;.,~~'

-

SAVE 10% ON ALL VIDEO DISCS - both LASERVISION AND
RCA SELECTAVISION in stock

1800 W. 14 MILE RD.
At Crooks Rd.
ROYAL OAK

280.2833

All NEW 1982 MODELS
ON SALE

Includos FREE membership In
our new renlal club

your Ilrsl 3 renlels FREE

per modular unit

.-.* pt ""-

VI~~:E~~~b~RS " -.r~~h!,\. .->--

OUR 7th ANNIVERSARY SALE
Now through Sunday, October 25th
.OUR BIGGEST SALE EVER!

ALSO. ReceIVe a FREE Video f"'10Vle
wllh tile purc~ase of select

Zenllh Video Recorders
5 FREE blan~ lapes and CO'Joons
worth over $30 v¥lth the pl)rcno1s~0' any 1932 Model ReA Video Recorder

Protects your Video tapes from dust, sun, heat,
and humidity. Holds up to 100 Video tapes.

SpeCial key locks precIous tapes out of Sight

$169°0

FROM THE FIRST STORE IN MICHIGAN TO OFFER
. PRERECORDED VIDEO MOVIES .

SAVE 10% to 15% on ALL VIDEO MOVIES IN STOCK
FROM COLUMBIA, WARNER BROS, MAGNETIC VIDEO"

"" & WALT DISN EY V1OEO
W ~t~Y.~ We feature both Beta & VHS formats ~ERHOME

Choose titles like: STIR CRAZY, BLUE LAGOON, ENDLESS LOVE, I
IT'S A MAD MAD MAD WORLD, OLD YELLER; SUPERMAN, "10",
LOVE AT FIRST BITE, GnEASE, DRESSED TO KILL, THE MUPPET r
MOVIE, ALIEN, RAGING BULL, THE BLACK STALLION, POPEYE,

CASABLANCA ... and more
SAVE 10% if you buy 1 or 2 - 15% off the entire purchase if you buy 3 or more

(note: discount applies to titles from above 4 manufacturers only) .

John Easton, George Grove, George Tilton,
Bob Carver, Woods Mayor George Freeman
and club President Red Arnold.

Call

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

WATER
HEATER?

,~~~;>~~~W1',,~,~., ....,mq~,c

>/"M" «';;:'J.s<. .<~."("', .... ~'(~., ...~. "".'~'.~'N'W.«W~""'" ,F \ .
Looking on as the first quarter-pounder hits

the fire on the new grill donated .to Lakefront
Park by the Grosse Pointe Woods Lions Club
are club n:embers <left to right) Marty Iannace,

Civilization threatens 37 bird species
Of the more than 9.000 bird species bird became extinct. recourse. By using imaginative tech-

in the world, 274 "cling to life by a The cutting of large nesting trees, niques to help birds compensate for
tenuous thread," and '37 have popula- plus some shooting for food, has re- changes in their environment, scien-
tiOIlS below 300, according to a report duced the population of imperial tists have accounted for some dra-
in ,the current issue of International woodpeckers to no more than 20 matic success stories.
Wildlife magazine on the world's 37 birds in nor'w,estern Mexico. The Puerto Rican parrot, for exam-
most endangered birds. . As example .. of birds imperiled by pIe, has apparently been saved with a

On small islands and on large con, their limited ranges, King cites the management strategy that has begun
tinents, many species of birds are en- Aldabra brush warbler and the Ha- to build its population up from a low
dangered because of destruction of waiian crow. No more than 25 brush of 15. Newly built nest cavities dis-
their habitats by humans, says orni, warblers survive on the 110 acres of courage attack from an aggressive
thologist Warren B. King, chairman the Aldabra Atoll, also in the Indian thrasher, noxious fly larvae are under
of the U.S, Section of the Internation- Ocean. The Hawaiian crow population control, and captive.reared birds are
al Council for Bird Preservation. in has declined to fewer than 100 be- returned to the wild. In another case,
the National Wildlife Federation's bi, _ cause some of its food supply .has the reproductive output of the Spanish
monthly publication. been reduced by the introduction of imperial eagle, population 150, was in-

"In the past 15 years, massive for- pigs into Hawaii's forests. The intra- creased by 43 percent when third- and
est clearing for farmland, grazing, duction of non.na:ive plants and ani.. fourth.born eaglets, which hardly ev~r
forest products, and expanding hllman mals usually poses a threat to indige- survive, were placed in nests with one
populations has produced a marked no us species, and the threat is greater or no you'ng. . J
increase in the number of endangered when that species is restricted to an Unfortunately, such efforts are lab6r
birds in continental tropical forests," is13]1d habitat. intensive and costly, and cannot be
King reports. Some of the 37 most Is there any hope for saving these looked upon as ultimate solutions. As
threatened birds are on the endanger- birds? In the past, the remedy for King's report in International Wild-
ed list simply because they are re- helping a declining wildlife species life concludes, "If there is no hope
stricted to life on tiny islands. was to leave it strictly alone. Today, for restoring a healthy habitat in

As examples of birds imperiled by it's recognized that when a bird's nat- which a species can survive on its
the destruction of forest habitats, ural support systems have already own, such efforts, while noble, will
King cites the Mauritius parakeet and failed, direct intervention is the only inevitably prove futile."
the imperial 'woodpecker. On Mauri- --_ ..---.------
tius, in the Indian Ocean; the forests More fishermen drown
that the Mauritius parakeet needs for in May than in any other
food, cover and nesting have been re- month. Blame the oold
placed largely by sugar cane fields. water. It numbs. Many
Only five of the birds remain on the go out as soon as poss-
island where, coincidentally, the dodo ble afler the4 winter. It

8cho~I~-~;~;ee;--helJj?'- .-~~~~:fall i'l, that's too

at Guidance Center -:---_..------
Would vou like information about PICHE

your child's academic or intellectual BARBER SHOP
abilities? Have you recently receivecf NOW OPEN
a testing report from your child's IN- THi-VlLLA~at
school and would like a second opin- GAN'S
ion? Would you like help identifying MEEN'S SHOP
your strengths, weaknesses, likes and
dislikes, to help you in occupational 8-6.TueSday,Frlday
or career planning? Saturday 8-4

If the answer is yes to any of these App'l or Walkln
questions, then the professional B.lore 9:3D
evaluation and testing service, a new rear ,ntrance only
division of the Northeast Guidance 885-5543.
Center, may be for you. This program
offers a wide range of psychological L_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~_-_-_.._-_-_~
testing and evaluation services. to
children and adults in the Wayne
County area, and is designed for
those wishing psychological services
but not-wanting or needing ongoing
mental health treatment.

All services are performed by fully
licensed psychologists. Fees are based
on the number and type of tests mu-
tually deemed necessary, however,
most major medical insurance plans
cover the complete cost. Full reports
are issued to whomever is requested, 17500 LIVERNOIS'u~ ).7800

For information or an appointment, 1530. KERCHEVAL'VA2.9070
call Dave Beer~', the program coordi- 1715 r!.PLE RD • 6~3 .• 880

nator, at 824-8000, ext. 242.

It was Goya's painting "Caprices"
that inspired the distinctive makeup
for Boris Karloff's "Frankcnstein"
monster .

"
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This week
in business
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Bank executives
a re promoted

National
Ban k of De-
troit recently
announced
three appoint-
ments, Andrew
L. Ca md e n
(right) toTrust
Vi \;lsion vice-
president;
B rue e Cum-
mings to Met-
ropolitan Corporte Division vice-
president; and Edward Moody
to Trust Division assistant in-
\"i:stment officer.

Vice-presidents named
at Detroit Bond Co.

Detroit Bond & Mortgage Co.
has appointed David F. Marshall
to vice-president of real estate
operations and F. Joseph Lepta
to vice-president of corporate
relations. Marshall joined De-
troi t Bond in 1979 and has been
state director for the company.
LePla has been responsible for
the company's public and in-
\'estor relations programs.

Arthur Andersen
na me~' ma nagers

Promoted to manager status at
the international accounting and
consulting firm of Arthur An-
dersen was John K. Dalrymple
to audit manager; Jeffrey Lenz
to audit manager; and Warren
H. Watkins to manager in the
firm's consul ting practice.
Bridenstine joins

~Campbell.Ewald
~ New vice-president and gen-
~eral consul for the Campbell-
~Ewald Company is Louis H.
C Bridenstine Jr., whose responsi-
; bilities will include legal ap-
~proval of advertising prepared
~by the company. He had been
~vice-president of the communi-
t cations division of the Motor
~Vehic1e Manufacturers Associa-
~tion.
:~An'nouncing •..
~ President of Great Lakes Steel
~Division, National Steel Corpo-
hation, .Robert D. McBride, has
~ been elected pr~sident of the
,; Association of Iron and Steel
~ Engibee~s;::.~, Physician John R.
'"Wagner is new president-elect
~ of the Michigan Orthopedic So-
~ ciety . , , Stroh Brewery employe
~'Mike DelValle was a $300 sec-
:: and place winner in the first
~.Stroh Com m u nit y Service
-; Award program .. , The Motor
:' Vehicle Manufacturers Associa-
~ tion honored Stanley W. Brown,
} MVMA director of traffic, for
;: 28 years with the organization.
~ - Joanne Gouleehe
•
.~Well-dressedithieves escape
~ Valente's Men's Formal Wear, 17844
} Mack, last week reported to Grosse
~ Pointe City Police that someone stole
~ 11 tuxedos from the store Monday,
~: Oct. 5. .
~. Store manager Thomas Thomas
~: said he stepned into the rear office
:. of the build'ing between 11:30 p.m.
.' and noon and later discovered the.,
.~. suits missin'g.
~ Police are investigating...:....
"."'.')..'...
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•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

LEAN FRESH
MEATY

'COUNTRY STYLE

PORK
RIBS

51.18 LB.

cated in Rangoon, includes a spectac-
ular collection of pagodas, stupas,
temples and shrines that cannot be
matcher) anywhere.

A journey is made along the 1'0'
mantic road to Mandalay, and exten-
sive sightseeing is done in this fam.
OUS, am'ient city.

The presentation is open to the
public without charge The social hour
foliowing is limited to Cinema League
members. The League welcomes new
members, especially super.8 mm and
16 mm photographers. Annual dues
are $8.

uate who went on to make short films
with Albert Brooks, se\'eral of which
were shown on "Saturday Night Live."
Her association with Brooks led her to
help produce his first feature, "Real
Life," an experience which, as she
says, "drove me into being an inde-
pendent."

"Decline" features performances by
L.A.'s top music group - X, Black
Flag, Circle Jerks, The Germs, Fear,
Catholic Discipline. "
• "Decline" will run Oct. 16, 17, 18

and 23, 24 with three shows each
, night at 7, 9 p.m. and midnight: Ad-

mission is $3.

P,ices EHective Oct. 15, 16 and 17

eFT premiers Decline
A shocking documentary, "The De-

cline of Western Civilization," by
Penelope Spheeris, is the Classic Film
Theatre's dfering at the Punch and
Judy Theater for two weekends start.
ing Friday, Oct. 16.

The film, which explores the cur-
iously decadent and violent Los
Angeles punk rock scene, has gar-
nered nearly unanimous rave reviews
from the New York Times, People,
Film Comment, Rolling Stone, The
Los Angeles Times, and the Village
Voice.

"Decline's" director, Pen e lop e
Spheeris, is a UCLA film school grad-

- present-

who are admitted are allowed to stay
only seven days.

The religious aspect of the country
is soon apparent, and over 95 percent
of the population is oC the Buddhist
faith.

A visit is made to Pegu to see the
Temple of the Reclining Buddha, the
world's largest reclining figure.

Of special interest is Pagan, which
is the area where Buddhism started
in Burma. Today there are more than
5,000 religious structures in the im-
mediate vicinity.

The Shewedagon temple area, 10-

ences to docksiders and Grosse Pointe took him a while but he finally
etiquette. tracked the record down and it went

Young, at Village Records, says he on sale at his store Hlst Friday.
~l.hJy,'; n0~hi;lb ~bG~~ t~: :.~ti~t ::l,!"!-j ~'\Vh~t T llkp about it is that itls
first heard about the song from peo- done in good humor. It doesn't offend
pIe who had heard it in Boston. It anyone," Young said .
- ---~._--------._--------~-----_._-_._--

So dapper, the preppy rapper

Off the beaten path to Burma'

"THIS WEEK'S SELL RINGERS"

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

Cinelua League,

By Gregory J akub
The music sounds a bit like Queen's

'\\;lvt~jCr O::.C Eit~s t!"ic DUC:~I" hl.1t
when the vocalist enters with his ivy
league accent the put-on is evident.

"The Preppy Rap" is the latest vari-
ation on the preppy fad. It's a record
by Russ Mason that's been heard
around the country for four weeks
and has just found its way to the
Pointes where sales are brisk, accord-
ing to George Young of Village Rec-
ords and Tapes on Kercheval.

The song takes the basic format of
the currently popular "rap music"
which' originated on the streets of
New York City's black neighborhoods
where people gathered and improvised
rhymes over funk music rhyt.hms.
The result is a sort of chanted story
line that you can dance to .

"The Preppy Rap" tells the story
of a typical preppy and his girlfriend,
Buffy McAdoo, whom he met while
studying art at the Sorbonne. It takes
off from there, complete with refer-

The Grosse Pointe Cinema League
will present "Buddhist Burma," a
color slide program by Raymond C.
Walk when it meets in the War
Memorial's Fries Auditorium, 32
Lakeshore Road. Instead of the usual
third Monday of every month, this
program will take place on the fourth
Monday, Oct. 26, at 8 p.m.

A trip to Burma is somewhat dif-
ferent in that it is off the beaten path
as far as tourism is concerned. Very
little English is spoken here, and a
lack of hotel space means that visitors

15 PATTIES
20 PATTIES

CLOSED SUNDAY ana CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT 1 P.M.

3 to a LB. :
4 to a LB. :

OUR OWN

GROUND CHUCK
HAMBURGER 'PATTIES

5BL:G$7.98

What's on Cable

Gas Furnace
I

Tuesday, 'Oct. 20-Channel l7
• 11 a.m.-"CooKmg With Curuil:J." !lU,H UJU~ CU1Jiel-

does some Chinese cooking and gives tips on making y::>ur
Orienta! meals successfuL

.6 p.m.-Hank Luks -vs. Crime-Oakland County Prose-
cuting Attorney L. Brooks Patterson talks about plea bargain-
ing and capital punishment.

• 7 p.m.-To Your Best Health-"Sea In The Blood"-
a genetic blood disorder, common among people of Mediter-
ranean descent, is examined. Questions of genetic counseling
raises moral i::sues in the treatment or lack of treatment of
this anemia.

• 7:30 p.m.-Bronco Football-1981-The Western Michi-
gan Broncos face the Miami of Ohio University football team,
taped on Oct. 17.

• 8 p.m.-Michigan Money Monitors-Shae Brace and
Mary Black from First of Michigan Corporation host this new
program that will help in planning for future investments.
Th;,s premiere program explains what First of Michigan is and
outlines future discussions on investments.

Wednesday, Oct. 2l-Channel 28, Religious Access
.8 p.m.-Services from Ebenezer Baptist Church ..

Thursday, Oct. la-Channel 17
. ~ 6 p.m.-Cooking \ fith Cordier-A new addilbn to our
line-up, this program will give terrific recipes for entertain-
ing. This we2k, "Stuffed Stuff" recipe include, Taequitcc;.

• 6::30 p.m.-Hank Luks Vs, Crime-Luks talks with L.
Brooks Patterson, Oakland County Prosecuting Attorney,
They will discuss the issue of plea bargaining and capital
punishment.

• 7 p.m.-"To Your Be.>t Health - 'Your Own Worst
Enemy"-Stress is viewed in several situations, from a house-
\Vite coping with the stress of raising a family to an exe::utive
involved in high pressure responsibilities. Coping strategies
are examined in detail.

.7 p.m.-Bronco Football-1961--Highlights of the Western
Michigan-Central Michigan contest will be shown.

• 8 p.m.-The 1981 Tax Cut and You-This two hOl,lr
. seminar presented by Merrill Lynch discusses the various

strategies you may want to take when investing your money.
President Reagan's Sept. 24 speech will also be commented on.
Rescheduled.

--------------
The airplane that made the first

coast-to.coast filght crashed 19 times.
, It took 69 stops, 23 of them in Texas

alone.

WE RECOMMEND
AN ENERSY SAVINS
FURNACE CHECK-UP

....3a.50,

brllontOnA

Replace Your, Old Furnace Now
The Prices Will Never Be LoV(er

Fantastic Savings If You Act Now

527-1700 I J~ I 574-1070
1484(H7 G.RM~A,..T)IOT' FREE EST.MATES 2878ru:'~~~I~KE

•• , • WARREN

1. Ellcirailic Splrk Ignlllan
2. AutDlllltiC Flil Dllllpir
3. Inaulilid Biowir

COM'lrt.lllt
4. Dlrtet Drl'l Motor

(No Ollln, nlCIIllry.
no blltl 0 repllce)

5. Cen_le Cailid
HIII.Exc~lRler

6. 111medlltl Inltlllillan

w. Aleo Feature...
GAS .BOILERS 397 Delm
HotWat.r or St.am Gas Furna(e

WE ARE LICENSED HEATING, AIR CONDITIONING & ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR'S'
38 VEHICLES TO SERVE YOU. SERVING GROSSE POINTE SINCE 1949

Antique book
fair Oct 23, 21
. Book bargain hunters and Sherlock

Holmes fans will have two field days,
Oct. 23 and 24, at the Fifth Annual
'Midwest Antiquarian Book Fair at
'the Detroit Public Librarv 5201
Woodward, under the sponso'r~hip of
the Friends of the Library.

On both days, 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
more than 20 book dealers will have
booths jammed with collectibles in
the Main Library's Cass Concourse.
The display is open free to the public
for browsing and sales ..

At a special "Evening at the An-
tiquarian Book Fair," Friday, Oct. 23
from 6 to 10 p.m., the Fr.iends'of the
Library will host a reception ill the
Book Fair display area, a Sherlock-
ian Dinner in the third floor exhibit
hall and a lecture on Sherlock Holmes
by mystery buff'author-publisher Otto
Penzler in Friends Auditorium. Tick.
ets for the evening are $12.50; single

<admission to the 8 p.m. lecture, at
I " ., ......_ T"l _., ,_ ,,\. ~ ,.: ..
• LU~ uvut J~ ~o) • ..t lV ...t.CU.;, OV t.V UCIll':.l.H

the Library's Rare Book Room.
Three free talks for book collectors

.and mystery fans will be presented.
:~Saturday, in the Explorers Room at
'.Main Library, starting at 12:30 p.m.
':with "On the Trail of Sherlock Holmes
':with Microphone and Newsreel Cam-
"era," an illustrated lecture by Wilmer
':T. Rabe, director of College Relations
.at Lake Superior State College and a
;member of the Baker Street Irregu-
'.lars,

The 1:30 p.m. lecture, "Conserva-
tion and Preservation of Books and

~Manuscripts:' will be given by Marg-
.ery S. Long, preservation officer,

. Wayne State University Reuther Li-
, brary. At 2:30, Dr. Betty Maurstad of
• WSU Library Science faculty will
; present "Women of Mystery: The
: Gothic Romance Illustrated."

For more information call 833-4048,
.:weekdays between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.

If you can't even see at a distance
. ,of 20 feet what a person with normal
,eyesight can see at 200 feet, you're
legally blind, according to the Fed.
eral measures.

-= _C-COU-trRY• FR£.S~\

_ ~' FRUIT&
=rJJI :¥./ ":'-' VEGET ABLES

.tr -------------
It's Apple Time!

NEW CROP OF
• Mcintosh • Jonathon

• Michigan Delicious

3~.r~~~e88C

Fancy

Zucchini Squash

F,esh

Brussel Sprouls

La'ge Size Home Grown Sno White

CAULIFLOWER

OUR OWN READY TO BAKE

HAM LOAF ~~~.$2.19
• A 6. W ROOI BEER
• VERNOR5 GINGER ALE
• 7 Up - Regu/a~ or Diet
.COCA.COLA•TAB
12~i~~~s $1~!PO'jl

LB.

COFFEE
Eledroperl< or

Automatic Drip

2-LB. CAN

$3.99

KLEENEX
FACIAL
IISSUES

WHITf ONlY
200 COUNT

2 Pkg.5125

FRISKIES
CAT FOOD

ASSORTED

4 5100Cans
RAGU

SPAGHET'I
SAUCE

32-oz.51 19
JAR •

MAXWELL HOUSE

OVEN READY
BONElESS CHICKEN

Breast $
Milano 29PB.
MIHIi'H)'ltd in O"r Ow~ Splt-c,ol MoOdnGd~ orod Brtod"d
With OIJ' :lolrol"l Spl~e1 Ql"d S~,HOI'1,n~~ on. Prenwore Pon
boOdy For The Dve"'!:

lOIN END SEMI BONELESS
STUFFED PORK

~~~!...._o~ '''''" 82~:
.-.cd. HlQI" df'J"r:; ," cook...." bag r.ody for ,~C!' 0 .... 1'1

Oven Ready Stuffed Boneless

Chicken $239'
Breasts LB.

51ufled with our own home mode
sag e d ressi n9

OVEN READY

City $299
Chicken LB.
Leon Cube\ of Veol ond "ork On A Stick

Oven Ready Stu"ed

Roasting 78 '.
Chickens fB. '

In 0 coo~inll ball
• lb. average

BONELESS ROLLED

VEAL ROAST 52.98 LB.
(Shoulder)

BELL
RINGER

exclusive~

~

\. Gourmet
~ Meats

"MADE FRESH DAfL Y"

OUR OWN RANCH STYLE-

BACON 51.39

deposit
at sitting

1Adult~ and family groups welcome! I

~s Satisfaction guaranteed
~ or your money back.
n••' .0fl"0 .~" ,I> Offer good on portraits taken

DOVBLE FE'!' TURE r.i3 PORTRAITS
~Do~~i~I~1~~~d~~

and the $14 halancc plus postal fees when the postman
delivers your portraits or pay the full $14.9,'; allime of
siltin~ and receive your portraits postage paid.

Thurs., Oct. 15 Fri., Oct. 16 Sat., Oct. 17
18950 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Farms
Thurs. 10 A.M.-8 P.M., Fri. 10 A.M.-8 P.M.,
Sat. 10 A.M.-5 P.M.

• Package includes two SxlO, three 5x7, 15 wallet ,i'e. and
3 charm miniature color portrait,.

• No limit on the number of packages .
• No age limit.
• 95c lor each addition, I <ubject in <ame portrait
• Offer is limited 10 f,,11 patka~e ordn, only
• Use rour Spar! charge card

F LA M E F URNA CE

,
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Federal
re~ulations
one gift
per family

~.

• The place each service or supply.
was received,

• The charge for each service or
supply.. .

• The name of the doctor or sup".
pUcr who provided each service or
supply.

• The patient's name and com-
plete hEalth insurance claim number
exactly as shown on the person's
Medicare card.

• Tl]e diagnosis, if available.
More than one itemized bill can be.

sent with each request for payment
form. And the bills can be sent before
or after they are paid.

More information about Medicare:
claims can be obtained at the Mack
Avenue Social Security office or by
telephoning 493-1111. The people
;':1\ ..i.;; ,,~ .. ~:.~.:;:.;-: q,~~~ti0~~ ~~d prQ.
vide free copies of the leaflet, "How
to Complete the Patient's Request for .
Medicare Payment."

Joseph Galema in March, and the
Cantata Academy of Metropolitan De-
troit in April.

Call the church office at 885-8855
for more information,

Kevin StoUer

\1<:n, tllI.lillnlO! .lbrl11
'ill.ln 1".•1[( h "lrr.1 thin

I..H.!It'''"'.ll"- h. qU.lrt/. nltr.1
rhli1 d,l\'. d.ltt'.l :nlt" .... ryh~h

••

COLONIAL
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Tilt'1.1g111 I nt!, UIIl'lli('.
fl1.H,,!I'("l' 'l'll ,idill"i ~HL'

,i!,g!( '\,i:'d

the I-year treasury hill \'ield in effect. Annual
interest rate staning Ol1ohcr 5th is 12.1 '-1%.

Q. How safe is my money?
A Allsavers deposits are federally insured up to

$100,000-, and the interest rate is guaranteed
for I-year from date of deposit.

Q, What is the minlmum denomination for
ta.~.free certificates?

A Tax-free cenificates are offered in amounts as
low as $500,You may ilwest as much as yOU
wish. . .

n"I.1 checktT. k,l1l1 rc"
rhrc(: ,h.:l.,'OlliHilll'llhJrIC,:"
perkct C11I11p.li11i)11 f( If

\OUrpri)ttr d1l'ck.ltl(HiIH

CIl1l1011 hl.Ir1Kt'1 -2 \ ')fl,

l1Kn, p(lhc"ref. 11\1,)1'1
h}ndll'lg"

Social Securi tv
oJ

It is important that Medicare pa-
tients use care in claiming their in-
surance payments because an error
in compLeting the form can dclay
payment, according to James T. Mos-
lener, district manager of the local
Social Security office, 17420 Mack
Avenue.

If the patient's doctor or supplier
accepts assignment, he or she sends
in the claim, Otherwise, the patient
must complete and mail the form,
"Patient's Req,uest for Medicare Pay-
ment" (Form 1490S). One of the
major causes of payment delay is the
lack of proper itemized bills, Mos-
lener said.

An acceptable bill must show all of
the following information:

.; ","'.. .:c~p!~t:: d.!;'~,:,:r;-t!~~tlf p~'l("h

service or supply received.
• The date each service or supply

was received.

Kevin Stoller, a native of Hills.
boro, Ore., will perform an organ reo
cital at St. Paul on the I.ake, Sunday,
Oct. 18 at 4 p.m. .

Stoller holds a Bachelor of Arts
degree,in Music from Portland State
University, Oregon, where he studied
organ with Dr. Deane Hutchison. He
received his Master of Music degree
from the University of Michigan,
where b-e presently is pursuing the
Doctor of Musical Arts degree in or-
gan performance. He. has been the
organist for the First English Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church in Grosse
Pointe Woods since November, 1980.

"What we are attempting to do
here," said Dr. D,avid Wagner, direc.
tor of music for St. Paul ChurchJ "is '
to provide an opportunity for young
artists to be heard in the excellent
acoustical environment of St. Paul."
A wine and cheese reception following
the concert will be held in the Parish
House.

The st. Paul concert series will
also feature the New Heritage String
Quartet in November, organist David
Wagner in January, 'rhe Detroit
Brass Society in February, Organist

U of M organist plays at St. Paul

"

Forms speed pay~ents

TJ,co micro'cope kJr.
indudc:' le'l ,lidc:, .lI1d

tonl ....

l;arl,ll1d 1'('11.0 r.1I11.I, hlUl'

1l1k h.dl p'llnt

T",co B<I1Oc'u 1.1r" -\5'i
.I( hrom.l1K kn', lOp

qll.lllly()ptic",

Offer good
while supply
last..

Q, What is an all savers certificate?
A It is a new, gU;lr~mteedtax shelter for savers. It

provides savers with high interest,without
getting socked.for taxes on the interest earned.

Q, How much interestwll1 be tax-free?
A Up to $2000 of interest will be free of federal

and sta~ income taxes, when filing a joint
return. Individuals get up to $1000 tax-free,

Q. How much interest does a tax-free
certificate pay?

A By law, the tax-free certificate will pay 70% of

Witherell; and Nov. 2-19 at Calvary
Senior Center, 4950 Gateshead, near
Mack.

The Detroit Health Department
Senior Citizen Health Screening Pro<
ject is fijnded in part with a .grant
from the Detroit Area Agency on
Aging.

Free gift selection when you purchase an all-savers certificate of $5,000 or more

Select a 2iftwhen you get
a tax-ttee certificate

...

Purchase a
tax-free all savers certificate*

Free gift selection when you purchase an all savers certificate of $1000 to $5000

SPECIAL BONlJS: Interest-bearing checking account. Any nl.~f()mt'r prc.'icmh IW.ing:1
Colonial Federal account of $2000 or more, including all ~a\'{?r"ccnific.HC 111;1\.recei\'l' a

no-minimum, no-service charge. plus first ~ocheck....free PrnfllChl'ck ac(:oul1t.

activities are offered at the Neighbor-
hood Club for area. senior aduits.

. Examples include a trip to Greenbriar,
W.V., the Octoberfest in Ontario,. a
Halloween party, a Thanksgiving and
Christmas dinner and Christmas party,
health seminars, blood pressure 'clinics
and much more.

I! you have any questions or would
like more information, please call 885-
4800.

OETROIT. IK'iO I 1(ell,..;( \Imo". 372.8877
F.ASTDETROIT- l'i~'il "'l('\hil'.ul,r.llll,1 -771.81120
GIIOSSE PTJ:, WOODS-20'i99 \t" k ,nul" nfVe'11Icr - 886-8881
GROSSF POI:'IiTf. FARMS -('.~ I\e" 1",-.11'00 lhe IIdl -1186-6661
MOl!!IITCLEMESS - \Ml(Jo/~ (;'.'Onr .Il ~klm PkI -7~2.9S90
ST. CI.AIR SHORF_S. -211]01 I!",p'" """" "I ,11.rn:n RJ -774-8820
saturday (Orlv~ throuah tell~n) 9:30a.m. In 1p.m.
HOURS. Mon. rhru Thun. 9:30 to 4:30 p.m .• Friday to 7 p,m.

/

"TlVO intelligent tnoney moves"
_._---

Rink, 1045 Cook Road. Taking the !ale in stride
i -; earthhound Bill Cadieux, while space cadet
GeuI.;.{e Zinn III can't control his excitement.
All donations to the sale are .tax deductible.

,.

Village Club ml:lrks its fifth year

Co.

ness hours for appointments to have
the checkup at any of the following
locations during the next- few weeks:
Oct. 13-15 at Four Freedoms House,
Inc., 1600 Antietam, near Chene; Oct.
19-22 at Calvary United Methodist
Church, 15050 Hubbell; Oct. 26-29 at
YWCA - Downtown Branch, 2230

The Village Club, part of the senior
adult program at the Neighborhood
Club, celebrated its fifth anniversary
Wednesday, Oct. 7. One hundred and
fifty participants enjoyed a supper
catered by Verbrugge's Market, with
entertainment by the Imperials, sing-
ing old favorites and leading an old-
fashioned sing-a-long.

A number of exciting and varied

We have all those
tTees you're
looking for.

RAYMOND J.
CHAUVIN

NURSERY SALES
17520 E. WARREN

B.lwee" COdieUlC a"d Mack
Open 7 am to 5:30 pm Closed Sunday

882-3364

.Free health tests offered to seniOI-S

At lea!t one .member of the junior class at
Univerrity Liggett School has flipped over the
upcoming Rummage Sale slated for Friday and
Saturday, Oct. 16 ani 17 at the McCann Ice

There are now 13,000 people in the
U.S. whp are over 100 years of age.
In 1970~here were 3,200.

This increase in the older popula.
tion emphasizes the need for health
screening for the elderly on a regular
basis to assure healthier lives on a
long. term basis.

It is this need that is met bY ..the
Detroit Health Department Senior
Citizen ScrEening Project which of-
fers free 9O-minute health checkups
to men and women over 60 years of .
age.

There are no income restrictions or
limitations and the checkup is avail-
able to residents of Detroit, Harper
Woods, Hamtramck, Highland Park
and all Gro~ Pointe communities.

Eligible men and women should
phone 876-4294 weekdays during busi-

20% to 40%
off Everything

Come in today everything is marked down

Trees • SII1Ibs .' Plants • Broadeafs
40 LB. Bags of top soH, or Peat S1.29
Plant Flowering Shrubs for Spring Color

Space Sayer Recliner ,

Our space saver recliner with only two inches required
from chair to wall. Arms are wood framed with a fine cane
center, In a rlc'h frultwood finish. Available In a large fabric
selection. Our sale prices start at $334.00 up to $487.00.

We Feature
GREENVIEW
"Winter
Green"

The Fall FertUizer

Fo.r
Beauty
and

Comfort

~ournier ~urnifure
2 LOCATIONS to better serve you'

ST. CLAIR SHORES DETROIT
27t13 HAltI'fR, ",. 10 & t1 Mi. ltd.. 16421 HAlPER, n_ar Whillier

77~8900 $ 881.1285
Hf)u\S: MoftClay, Thurwckly, Fridoy 1().9; Mon., Thurs., Fri. eyes. unlil 8 p.m.

Tu.sd"y, W-dnMday, Saturday tQ-6 Tues., Wed., S"I. 9-5:30

Lakeshore
fight goes.
to court

By Tom Greenwood
The legal deadlock involving

the Farms and the Wayne
County Road Com m is s ion
(WCRe) over the re-paving of
Lakeshore Road was cemented
further last week when Wayne
County Circuit Court Judge
Irwin Burdick denied a request
for a summary judgment in the
case,

Judge Burdick based his denial on
a disputation of iact between the city
and the commisison, Both sides dis.
agreed on what denotes "good repair"
of Lakeshore Road. The Farms calls
for complete repaving of the road
Wililill il:> oVUIlI,illl1t::>, wiiil iilt: t:lIi1n~
cost of the project underwritten by
the commission.

Mike and Jennie
Among children entering school

this year, there are more Michaels
~nd Jennifers than any other.
-------, ---------,------- ----------------------

To the WCRe, "good repair" means
partial patching of the road at its
most damaged sections. For a total
repaving effort, the commission
would like the Farms to pay for part
of the proje,ct, much as the Shores
did earlier this year.

Judge Burdick also ruled the road
commission is responsible for keeping
Lakeshore in good repair, at no cost
to the -Farms. He further stated the
Farms could voluntarily commit funds
to the project "if they wished."

Thus far the Farms has resisted
all efforts by the commisison to have
the, city share in re.paving costs.
"The Farms maintains, and has al.
ways maintained that the responsi.
bility. of repairing Lakeshore lies
entirely within the road commission,"
said Farms City Clerk Richard Solak.
"That's what we pay taxes for."

In a closed session before the
Farms council Monday night, Oct. 5,
city attorney Kathleen Lewis relayed
Judge Burdick's decision to the coun.
cil, which re.affirmed its decision to
press ahead with legal proceedings-
against the commission. '

•

I

I

.\,
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Thieves hit
Farms'home

A Morass Road resident reported
to Farms police that his house was
broken into sometime Sunday after-
noon, Sept. 27, between 1:45 and 3:30
p.m.

An inventory of the home revealed
the theft of six rifles: a Wards ,30,,30,
a .30..06 Remington, a 12 gauge pump
shotgun, a 12 gauge single-shot shot-
bun, a .~Z ~if~c ~~d :! 'Uf".,.lri W~r IT
German rii:e.

Also taken were two TV sets and
a jewelry box filled with assorted
items. Police are investigating.

Page Seven-A

Service offers
divorcees help

The Family Counseling Service of
Wayne County Circuit Court invites
you to attend a series of four educa-
tional group experiences designed to
help those exploring divorce, in the
divorce process, or who have already
divorced.

The times are Mondays, 7:30 to 9
p.m. on Oct. 19 and 26, at Wayne
County Community College, Austin
Center, 18300 E. Warren near Mack
Avenue. There is a small fee asked
to cover expenses,

For additional information, please
call 224.5266.

weekend, are I\lrs. Shirley Goolsby, chairman, Bev Mac-
Donald, Connie Gabriel, Zelda Gamble and Audrey Marr.
Here's wishinj:( ~'ou 40 more,

G R (; S S ': POI N TEN E W S
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_>\ (to n~.ftfiV~ 2()() Veal'S of hard ,vork
01

Take a /lood look at this photo because it's not often
you'll see these fh'e ladies stand in):! still at the same time.
Celebrating 40 "eaNi of hard work at the Grosse Pointe
Woods Prl"sbyterian Church's Annual Rummage Sale last

-_._------------------~----------- -_.- ---------- ---~---- -

Oth\::os :.ssistin~ ::c: p:1bHr~ty,
Sharon Selby, young adult liaison,
John Hicks, typist, Marianne Shock,
duplicating, Gayle Arnold, and hos-
pitality, Mary Lou Lee. For informa.
tion call 886.9281.

MACLD parent grolt]J organizes
Grosse Pointe Chapter of MACLD 9281.

(Michigan Association for Children at 7:30 p.m. when Jim Tehan, an at-
and Adults With Learning Disabili. torney, teacher and vice.president of
ties) will hold. monthly meetings at Legislation for MACLD, will speak on
the Central Library, 10 Kercheval "Estate Planning For Your Handi.
Avenue beginning Tuesday, Oct. 20, capped Child."
tion contact Mrs. Giacobbe at 886- MACLD directors for -1981.82 are

President Sally Giacobbe, Secretary
Jan Lane, Treasurer Liz Hardwick,
Membership Audrey Barton, Educa.
tion, and Post Secondary Susan Le-
Clerc.

Park civic group
sets Oktoberfest

"The Grosse Pointe Park Civic As.
::tl.l<,.:idi.i.v~l ",;n jJ.u~l it:,. ;)cl,,;ulul ~uuu.d.l
Oktoberfest Saturday, Oct. 17 at the
Windmill Pointe Park con'Jmunity
building, beginning at 7 p.m.

For more information, call Sam
Smith at 824-2702,

Stress workshop Oct. 21
The .Grosse Pointe continuing edu. that we suffer are either stress.related

cation program will offer a four-week or stress antagonized, Stress is also
c0.urse entitled. "Reyitalizing Body, responsible for loss of productivity,
Mmd and Relationships through Cre- and can greatly diminish the quality
at~ve Stress Management." The class of our interpersonal relationships.
wIll meet on Wo;!.dn~sdays from 7:30 The course will develop greater in-
to 10 p.m. begmnmg Oct. 21, at sight into the causes and effects of
Brownell Middle School, 260 Chal. stress and provide experimental train.
fo.nte, Course fee is $24. For registra. ing in the most effective methods of
lion information call 343.2178. eliminating negative stress. Sessions

'Stress is now considered to be the are fast.paced, enjoyable and provide
number one social ar d health b- participants with concepts and skills

• • 1 pro that can be immediately applied to
Jem In AmerIca. The A.M.A. reports enhance personal vitality and inter-
that nearly 80 percent of the diseases personal effectiveness.

You are InvIted to a spectacular diamond and
precious Jewelry event, Downtown, Sunday, in
celebration of Hudson's 100th Anniversary You'll be
dazzled by the collections of precious stones and
mountings, Plus,one-of-a-klnd styles. At 10% to 20%
savings. Downtown's Fine Jewelry showroom is open
exclusively for thi:; sale, from 11am to 5 pm

Eastland: Saturday, Oct 24
lakeside: Wednesday, Oct 28

SIx more reasons to visit Downtown:
• Save an extra 5% on any designe~ diamond purchase
• Save 30% on appraisals
• Register for our diamond giveaway
• Refreshments Will be served
• Valet parking at no charge (use Farmer Street entrance)
• And you can have your own stones remounted

into a dramatic new setttng, while you walt

Get more exciting styles at our Diamond Sale
trunk shows. Plan to come in and meet our experts
and view their sample collections in Fine Jewelry.
And have your jewelry appraised by our gemologist.
Check below for the store nearest you, shows all from
11am to 8 p.m~ Northland from 6 to 9 pm.

solitaires reg, sale I

,20 carat $350 ,219.99
.25 carat $465 371.99
.33 carat $700 559,99
.38 carat $945 755.99
.50 carat $1525 1219.99
.75 carat $3200 2559.99
1carat $5000 3999.99

studs reg. sale

.10 carat $110 87.99

.20 carat $220 175.99

.30 corat $330 263.99

.40 carat $500 399.99

.50 carat $625 499.99

pendants reg. sale

.10 carat $110 87.99

.20 carot $220 175.~9

.30 carat $330 263.99
,40 carat $674 539.99
.50 carat $900 719.99

The mystique and wonder of diamonds and precious
jewelry lives on forever. They're meant to be treasured
and we have an e~citjng selection to satisfy every-
.~M's-,de;sires. Rings. eajrlngs, pendants, bracelets, wed,: .
ding bands. engagement sets, men's rings and more
So why not start collecting them at our stunning sav-
ings? Only twice a year in Fine Jewelry. Remember, we
accept all diamonds for trade-ln.

'-annual.hudson's-

Get sparkling savings of 10% to 25% at our multi-million dollar
diamond and precious stone sale

Photo enlarged to show detaH
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Duty & Sales Tax
Refunded

Full Premium on
American Funds

At'
Very

Special
Prices

Beautifully dei'lp{'ed Iii lititiHI1. c~

a range of.,ahidel. NOT1Oleplll
- blue fox; red fOll, tOrotf,.
ractoon, lynx and many others

Park in the Downtown Garage
(Park at Pelissier)

FUR
Fashions

Thursday, October ! 5, 1981

Fur Spec~ist for over 55 years

~-- -- ..--- ~ .---_._. __ ._._-------- .._-------

ARPIN'S FALL

Time for
alittleR&R

ARPIN FURS
484 Pelissier Street
1-519-253-5612
Windsor; Ontario; Canada
Daily till 6 FrL till 9
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i Question i=
:: Is your business. . . ::I Renovating I
~ Remodeling ~

gate family who can fill in, but ~ Rei oc at in9 ~
not take the place of your nat- 5. S
ural family. They, too, want to' ~ 0r ~
share the little events common :: ::
interests, problems 'a~d happy ~ Redecorati ng? ~
.time.s that. bind people together ~ • ~
m fn~ndshlp, It is they who can E Answer 5.
be wIth you until the end and E S
it is they who will remember S ------- E
you for what you are today. 5. A 'company that 5.
They will miss you, regret your ~ • • • ~
loss because you have made E ca t k f II t I f 5.
yourself an important part of E n a e u con ro 0 5.
th~~e~~ve~emories will differ ~ your next interior proJoect ~
from those of your family and ~ ~past friends who will think of 5. specializing in commercial, industrial & E
yC'~! !!'. r"tr""I'""t ~,,('ontrihut- 5. institutional services E
ing to their lives and love and ::

~f:;~Sht~~. f~~e~;a~e~o~ri~~~~ COmmere iaI ===~~=_

will value you for what you are
now. This valued place in the decorat,. ng
lives of others is worth making =-======_==_= ,"an effort to attain. It assures '
you of a morality as the person SerVI-CeS, I-ne.
you -are, as well as that of the
person you were.:: 772 0911

To be remembered only for ~ commercial interiors contractor - = '.'
w ha t you once were is tan ta- iiillllllllll III 111111111111111111111 II 111111111111111111 IHIIl 1111 II 1111 III 1111IIII1J 1IIJ1 11111111111111111 111111111111111" 011111;;
mount to saying, "You were n:

great as a young person but as
an older member of society. you
have outlived your time."

It is never too late to make
new friends and cultivate new
interests. If you are hesitant, re-
member tl1ere are others wbo
are lonely and need the susten-
ance of friendship. The common.
problem of men and women in
the upper age bracket is lone.
liness. Doc~~rs say illness, ap-
parent semhty and despair are
often caused by a desperate need
for communication with others.

So prevalent is this problem
that it was broken down into a
study on who has it harder liv-
ing alone, -men or women.

It was considered generally
that women had a more diffi-
cult time. They were afraid of
living' alone in a house. It was
difficult to continue living in
their home because of financial
problems and maintenance costs.
One study revealed that within
three years after a husband's
death, widows found their in-
come reduce.riby 44 percent.

Men had the-ir problems, too.
For some; cooking, cleaning,
shopping were chores they had
.never handled. But they had
greater mobility. It was easier
for them to get around by them-
sel ves. They also had the social
advantage of being an asset
rather than a liability. Widows
often found themselves dropped
by married friends. This was not
so for the single man.
. STUDIES OF this n a t u r e

could be made on many aspects
of people livinl{ alone, such as
whether they live in an urban
or rUi:al community, their re-
ligious background, their educa-
tional background, their social
status.

The point is, people alone
could improve their lives by
contact with others. There are
many ways of reaching out and
creating a circle of friends to
brighten and enliven your days.
<?pportunities for helping others,
If you are able to do that, are
endless. This. can be a most re-
warding way of creating a niche
for yourself in the lives of oth-
ers. There are those who need
'you. For most people, the urge
to be needed is one that gives
meaning to their lives.

In most organizations there is
a strong social bond 'between
volunteers who give their time.
They plan together, work to-
gether 'and enjoy social events
together. It is a two-way street.

Joining a church group is ~n-
other avenue to friendships that
count. Many older people con-
centrate their social activities
around those offered by church
organizations. It is more than a
social bond. Members are visited
when they are ill and remem-
bered with dignity in death. Sen-
ior citizen centers offer many
opportunities for fun and frlend-
ship. A look at the roster of ac-
tivities offered by the Neighbor-
hood Club bears this out. The
Food and Friendship Program at
Brownell is another means of
making contact in the convivial
setting of eating lunch together
and enioy activities later.

Enrollmer.t in adult education
classes can create new interests,
b:oaden your education and pro-
VIde an -6pportunity for exchang-
ing experiences with others who
have the same interests.

The opportunities are there.
Perhaps it is more comfortable

to sit at home and wait for oth.
ers to come to you but the sad
fact is those v'isits are apt to
become more infrequent as fam-
ilies become immersed in their
own activities and old friends
move on.

By Marian Trainor
Immortality, perhaps not the

lasting fame accorupd gods and
heroes, but remembrance by
those who have shared lives, is
an important concept for older
people. It is comforting to know
that you will live on in the
memories of those you have
loved and who have loved you.

Young people are not often
concerned with such matters.
They are out there in the busy
world making' contact with oth-
ers every <:lay, meeting new
friends, \vorking at jobs they
hope are worthwhile. At the
very least these posItIOns are
satisfying if only for the mone-
tary reward, which for many is
a sign of worth. You.don't wor-
ry about being remembered.
Your daily routine-a 'hi' here.
a kiss of greeting there, a bit of
conversation, a lunch or dinner
olate., Hev. these are my friends.
What s this about being remem-
bered~ You're so busy you wis~
sometimes a few people would
f9re-et you.

THAT'S FINE, but the years
roll by and sooner than you think
a once dose knit family has
unraveled as each one goes their
own way. Friends have moved
or died. Your iob, the .anchor of
your existence, has gone to a
newcomer and you are retired.
You are old and you are alone.
It happens.

You begin to wonder. Is this
all there is? Have you lived all
those years only to arrive at a
point ,where the only smile or
greeting comes from, a clerk in
a store. your only contacts cas-
ual and impersonal? Will you
get UP in the morning, go
through the day and go back to .
bed at night without knowing
the warming touch of 'someone
who really cares about you' as
an individual? And finally, will
you leave this earth without any-
one beside_ you to let you know
you will be missed? A party no
one attends is a dismal social
failure. A funeral no one attends
is a sad epitaph to a life. Every-
one wants to live on in some-
one's memory somewhere.

Those with perfect faith find
sustenance in relig-ious beliefs.
"I'm never alone," they tell
themselves. "God is with me al-
ways. When all others forget
H' bitS 'e remem ers. uch people are
to be envied.

OTHERS TAKE comfort in
the theory of . reincarnation. I
am here. I wa~ here before, I,
will live again in a new and dif.
ferent body, perhaps in bet tell.
times and .in Qetter circum-
stances. For them this valley'--of
despair is tqmsitory. They will
return to do it all over again.

But what of those who cherish
the years left to them and want
to make them as rewarding as
possible? What are they to do
to improve their lives, to eradi.
cate that sense of worthlessness
to make a mark as a perso~
worth knowine; with something
of value to offer?

There's no point in bringin~
up the many' contributions al-
ready made as head of the fam-
ily, in the work world or as a
con c ern e d citizen. Those
thoughts' may be reassuring to

. you but of little ,interest to any-
one today.

Looking at it from another
point of view a person who has
contributed has enjoyed the sat-
idaction of accomplishment and
tasks well done. The rewards
were garnered as you went
along. Only the memory of ac-
tive days. boundless energy and
fun-filled days spent with rela-
tives and friends pays dividends
now. If this is not t:llough, then
it is time for new investments.
It is not easy but if you are in.
terested in becoming a part of
the world again, the effort must
be made by .you. No one else can
do it for you. Your children
have their own lives and prob-
lems. They are there when
needed but not on a day-to-dav
basis to fill in the empty spaces
of vour life.

When thev were growing up,
YOU were the center of their
E\'es as they were yours during
those years of nurture. Now
they hm'e ot;,cI ;,Jlegiances and
,hould be free of presumed obli-
gations or demands. Dutiful re-
lationships are not happy rela-
tionships.

It is a difficult process to
move out into a world that
doesn't seem to be interested in
you as a person. Sometimes it
seems like there is no room
there for you in a vouth-orient-
ed socictv~ But there are many
other oldC'f people who are
lonely and anxious to make new
friends. ThC'se are the people to
seek out. They can be a surro-

-----F orSeniorCitizens-----
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S. Ethan Allen R.. tocral'" Rocker
Recliner. Wings and arms in dark
brown Old Tavern finish pine.
Available in rust; avocado or
natural Herculonill> texture-.

Sale 299.50
Save 105.00
• Rust vinyl also available

Sale 319.50
~Save 110.00

Fresh Frying or

Broiling Chickens
59C LB.

Stouffers Sale
Macaroni ~ Cheese

8ge
Scalfop~d Potatoes

8ge
Corn Souffle

8ge
Creamed Spinach

89~

SALE ITEMS ABOVE

IN EFFECT TIll OCT. 21.1

HE-ELECT
JOSEPH L.

FROMM
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

COUNCIL
VOTE NOVEMBER 3

COUNCIL MEMBER SINCE 1973
P.1d for by Comml"" 10 RIl-eleel Joseph L. Fromm. 316 Belanger

C. Ethan Ailen Pad Arm Reellner.
Avadable in rust Of natural

. Hercuion' tweed.
. Sale 349.50

Save 60.00

Choice Boneless

Sirloin Tip Roast
$2.19 LB.

FROM FRANCE
Montrachet

GOAICHIIS.
11 oz. LOG '4.95

lh LOG'2.'5
lie De France Brie

'3.49 lB.

80ursin With Herbs
'1.98 EACH

D. Ethan Allen library Recliner .
Availablein rust or brown vinyl
Sale 429.50
SlY. 9(.00

Tradition House
Y~ur Ethan Allen Gallery

15 minutes f,om Grosse Pointe
Hours: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 Tues, Wed., Sat. 10-6 Sunday 12-5
5600 EAST EIGHT Ml. at MOUND RD. PHONE366-6512

~;~~_.~_355 FISHER RD. We deliver

) ........~-..:. 882 -5 100 Os- 110 5:30 cloily. Wed.
'Iii MOIl. (Josed Suncloy

ICEARMS ~Rl(lIT

A.

fresh Chicken Legs - No Backs •••••• 69c
LB.

farms Own link Pork Sausage •.• '1.69 LB.

fresh Extra Large Oysters •.•••.• '4.95 PT.

7. Up 2 Litre Size, Regular or Diet ••• '1.55 ~~;OSjl

Campbell's Oyster Stew W~th AA Butter •• 98c

New Crop Florida Green Beans •.•.• 5ge
LB.

. fresh, Crispy Water Cress •.••••• 59c
BUNCH

Red or Golden Delicious Apples •.•.• 59c
LB.

..Ideho Potatoes •••.• ~••••. ° 5 LB. B;\G'I.09_.,-.
..... -

Save $60 to $'110
ona
Restocrat ™

Recliner
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J. Lawrence Buell Jr.

Memorial contributions may be sent
to South Macomb Hospital, 11800
Twelve Mile Road, Warren,

Arrangements were handled by the
Wm. H. Hamilton Co.

B~,'!"!~ !n ~nr;n(Jflf.ld \f~",,, hp moved
to Detroit a; a child and later obtained
his degree from th~ University of
Michigan in 1927. Mr. I;Iuell was chair-
man of the board of trustees of
Detroit-Macomb Hospitals Association
and former chairman of the Warren
based Formsprang Co., a division of
Dana Corp.

Mr. Buell is survived by his wife,
Florenc~; two daughters. Eleanor
Stephenson, Elizabeth Drinkas; four
step-daughters, Joan Micou, Pam Satt-
ley Morris. Martha Moray and Susan
Higbie: a son, J. Lawrence Buell III
and a brother, Daniel H. Buel1.

Mr. Buell was also a past chairman
of the board of the Greater Detroit
Hospital Council and the Greater De.
trait Chamber of Commerce; past di.
rector .of City National Bank of De-
troit; Detroit Renaissance and the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra, and past
president of the Employers Associa-
tion of Detroit, the Detroit Club and
the Country Club of Detroit.

A memorial scn'icc for :llr. Bueil,
75, of the Farm~, \Va._ held Friday,
Od'. 9, at Christ qlllrch,

He died Wednesday. Oct. 7, at his
homt'.

He was also a member of Tau Beta
Pi fraternity, Theta Della Chi, Engi-
neering Society of Detroit, Economic
Club of Detroit, Michigan State Cham-
ber of Commerce, Association of Iron
and Steel Engineers, Grosse Pomte
Club, Circumnavigators Club and Eng-
lish Speaking Union.

Inter~ent was in Woodmere Ceme.
tery.

Mrs. Catherine R.
Candler

Services for Mrs. Candler, 84, of
Rivard Boulevard were held Thurs.
day, Oct. 1, at Grosse Pointe Memorial

'thurch.
She died Monday, Sept. 28, in

Cottagl;! Hospital.
Mrs. Candler was a native of De.

troit and was a member of Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church and the
Detroit Boat Club.

Widow of Russell G., Mrs. Candler
is survived by a daughter, 1IIrs. James
P. Williams (Ann), and a son,
Thomas E.

Memorial tributes may be made to
Grosse Pointe Memorial's "Living
Tribute Fund," or to Cadillac Post
No. 333 Memorial Fund, 863 City
National Building, Detroit, Mich
48226.

Arrangements were made by the
Groesbeck Chapel of the William R.
H~mi1ton Co

Interment was in Elmwood Ceme.
tery.

Vene L. Whims
Services for Mr. Whims, 65, of the

.Shores, were held Saturday, Oct. 10,
in the chapel of the William R. Ham-
ilton Co.

He died Wednesday, Oct. 7, in st.
Joseph Hospital, Ypsilanti.

Born in Detroit, he was an execu-
tive with N.W. Coughlin and Co. of
Plymouth, in direct mail and advertis-
ing. He formerly was a vice-president
and general manager of Automotive
News Services, Inc., and was national
sales manager for American Mailers

. and Binders.
Mr. Whims is survived by his wife,

Lillian; two daughters, Mrs. Linda
Finch and Mrs. Nancy Schiller; .one
brother; two grandchildren and nine
step.grandchildren,

Interment was in White Chapel
Cemetery.

Mrs. Katherine Tuck
Services for Mrs. Tuck, 84, of the

Farms, were held Friday, Oct. 9, at
Christ Church.

She died Wednesday, Oct. 7, at her Mrs. Constance H.
home.

She was the widow of S. Pinkney Hintzen Score
Tuck, a first secretary of the Amer. Services for Mrs. Score, 26, of Not-
ican Embassy in Paris. She was a tingham Road, were held Monday,
member of the Country Club of De- Oct. 12, at the A.H. Peters Funeral
troit, the Detroit Zoological Society, Home and St. James Lutheran Church
the Grosse PC'inte Club, Sigma Gamma where she also laid in state.
Association and Friends of the Detroit She died Saturday, Oct. 10, in
Public Library. Henry Ford Hospital.

Mr. Tuck is survived by a grandson Mrs. Score is survived by her hus-
and two great-grandchildren. band, Alvin; her parents, Heinz and

Memorial contributions may be made 'Hanna Hintzen; her grandparents,
to the Visiting Nursing Association of Mrs. Emma Christen and George Hint-
Metropolitan Detroit, the St. Peter's zen; one sister and one brother.
Home for Boys, the Sigma Gamma Interment was in Cadillac Memorial
Foundation or a charily. Gardens East.-----------------------------------_._---~

He died Saturday, Oct. 3, in Cottage
Hospital.

A native of Detroit, Mr. Picard is
survived by his wife, Marian; two
sons, Robert and Dr. Donald; a
daughter, Mrs. Suzanne Goering and
two grandchildren,

Interment was in Woodlawn Ceme.
tery.

Obituaries

Mrs. Marion Douglas
Campbell

A memorial service for Mrs. Camp-
bell, 86, of Rathbone Place, was held
Saturday, Oct. 10, at Christ Church.

She died Thursday, Oct. 8, in st.
John Hospital.

The widow of the late Douglas
Campbell, she was a former member
and director of the Huron Mountain
Club, past president of the Garden
Club of Michigan, the Neighborhood
Club and the Sigma Gamma Associa-
tion.

Mrs. Campbell was past president
of the Women's Auxiliary of Christ
Church, (now called Episcopal Church
"f,'Il

r v~C14 j, ~h::..i:~',.v:r,:,~of U~~ Chri~t
Church Fair and active in study
groups and other church organizations.

Mrs. Campl:iel1 was also an alumna
of the Liggett School and the West.
over School of Waterbury, Conn.

She is survived by two daughters,
Jean C. Farwell and Marion D. Camp-
bell; two sons, James and Douglas; 10
grandchildren and three great.grand.
children.

Mem6rial contributions may be sent
to the Michigan Cancer Foundation
(Patient Care and Services), 110 E.
Warren, Detroit 48201; Christ Church,
61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard, Grosse
Pointe Farms, 48236; or the Huron
Mountain Wildlife Foundation, 276
Mirabeau Place, Grosse Pointe Farms,
48236.

Arrangements were handled by the
William R. Hamilton Co,

In

Mrs. Aileen M. Starling
Services for Mrs. Starling, 89, of

Buckingham Road, were held Tuesday,
Oct. 13, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home. '

She died Sunday, Oct. 11, at Bon
SecoUl's Hospital.

Born in Detroit, she is survived by
a son, William; one grandson and

Mrs. Alma Exley
Services for Mrs. Exley, 72, of Lake.

shore Lane, were held Thursday, Oct.
8, at the Verheyden Funeral Home.

'She died Tuesday, Oct. 6, in Harper
Hospital.

A native Detroiter, she is survived
by her husband, Charles E.; a son,
Gary E. Chapman; one brother and
two sistl!rs.

Interment was in Roseland Park
Cemetery.

Mrs. Irma
Vandeneynden

Services for Mrs. VandeneyndenL

98, of Holiday Road, were held Tues-
day, Oct. 13, at the VerheYden Fu-
neral Home.

She died Saturday, Oct. 10, in the
S1. Mary Nursing Home, St. Clair
Shores.

Born in Belgium, she is survived
by a daughter, Mrs. Mary Tanghe; a
step.daughter, Mrs. Mar~' VanRossen;
six grandchildren and 13 great-grand.
children.

Interment was in MI. Olivet Ceme-
tery.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Goodwill Industries.

Interment was in Woodlawn Ceme-
tery.

Dewey W. Picard
Services for .Mr. Picard, 83, for-

merly of the Pointe, lately of Boca
Raton, Fla., were held Wednesday,
Oct. 7 at the Verheyden Funeral Home
and St. Joan of Arc Church.

Paul William DeWitte
Services for Mr. DeWitte, 35, of

Cranford LallI', were held Wednes.
day, Oct. 14, at the Verheyden Fu.
neral Home and St. Clare of Monte-
falco Church.

lIe died Friday, Oct. 9, in Leli
Hospital, Battle Creek.

A native Detroiter, he is survived
by his parents, William and Mary
Elsie DeWitte; two brothers, Conrad
and Franklin; two sisters, Paula E.
and Alln C. and his paternal grand.
mother Mrs. Helene DeWitte.

In(erment was in Mt. Olivet Ceme-
tery.

Small cars
Dick Cavett has said he doesn't like

small cars, because every time he
stops at an intersection, he expecls a
little kid to come up and say, "H's
my turn."

Study seeks
heart attack
victnns

was reported by a citizen who came
into the Park firehouse on fool, ac.
cording to officials.

"We were lucky that guy, whoever
he was, came in," said Fire Chief
Phillip Costa. "At that time of the
evening, with no one home and the
fire located in the back of the build-
ing, it could have gone on for a long
time before anyone noticed it. We
could have los( the entire house"
Costa said. '

Firefighters still do not know what
caused the blaze, but they believe it
started in a rear upper floor bath-
room. By the time the Park fire de-
partment arrived On the scene, it in.
volved the outside wal! and window,
floor, roof, and outside porch, Second
and third alarms were called. Four
men from the City and five men from
the Farms joined six Park officers,

.The home is owned by a City man
and is insured. But young women
renting the apartment that was de-
stroyed by the blaze had no renter's
insurance, according to Costa.

The chief publicly thanked the fire.
fi~hl~l~ hum lit~ Fanu.s auti Cily
who responded to the blaze.

"Can heart attacks be prevented by
lowering cholesterol':''' This is the
question asked by a team of research-
ers conducting a national study of the
relationship between heart disease and
cholesterol.

.Most .heart trouble results from
atherosclerosis or hardening of the
arteries. A clue to the cause of athero.
sclerosis may be that cholesterol, a
fatty substance, is found in diseasll.d
arteries, but it is still uncertain
whether lowering cholesterol can ac-

. tual!y prevent heart attacks_
The research team working at four

clinical centers hopes to answer this
question. The University of Minnesota
clinical center is seeking persons aged
29 through 64 who have had their
first and only heart attack within the
past five years and are free of dia-
betes, stroke and heart surgery.

Anyone interested in more infor.
mation may call the University of
Minnesota Hyperlipidemia Study col-
lect at 612-376-4494.

'e

Free diab.etes
test at St. John

Saint John Hospital, in cooperation
with the Americ~n Diabetes Associa.
tion, Michigan affiliate, is offering
free tests in conjunction with "Dia-
betes De tee t ion Week," Nov. 1
through 7.

.Th,e Hospital's laboratory staff will
conduct tests on Tuesday, Nov. 3,
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m., in meeting
room A, lower level of the 5t. John
education center Wednesday, Nov. 4,
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.: in meeting
room B; and Thursday, Nov. 5, from
9:30 to 11:~U a.m., 10 meeting room A.

To take the test you must be 18
years old and not 'a known diabeHc.
Symptoms of the disease are excessive
thirst, loss of weight, constant hunger,
easy tiring, slow healing of cuts, and
changes in vision.

Persons planning to be tested
should eat a meal rich in carbohy-
drates two hours before testing No
appointment is necessary, but w'e do
ask you bring with You the name and
address of your family physician.

Three alarm fire in Park
Firefighters from three local depart-

ments fought a house fire on Lake.
point Avenue for two hours Thursday,
Oct. 8, before bringing it under can.
trol.

No one was home at the time and
no injuries were reported.

The blaze, at the rear of a three-
family apartment at 1029 Lakepointe,

St. Paul 'doctrine'
workshop Oct. 22

A workshop for religious education
teachers and parents will' be .offered
on Thursday, Oct. 22 from 6:30 to 10
p.m. at St. Paul Parish, 170 Grosse
Painte Blvd. in Grosse Pointe.

The evening will begin with a key-
note address: "Where Has All The
Doctrine Gone?" This will be followed
by seven workshops: "In The Begin-
ning Is The Word" (Using Scripture
with Children), "An Award Winning
Recipe far Teaching Religian," "Sim-
ple Gifts" (What is Sacrament?), "The
Rock" Which One Are You On':'''
(What is Church':'), "Who's In
Charge':''' (Classroom Management),
and "Clowning Around" (an experi-

i, ence of worship). Participants may
choose one workshop.

The evening will conclude with
prayer and a wine and cheese social.
Registration and the $5 will be taken
at the door.

For more information call Sr. Janet
Schaeffler at 773.9220.

Vlc Tanny Health &. Racquet Club
Featuring all th~se Executive Club facilities:

-Women's locker room with
individual dressing rooms
& showers

-Women's exercise area

• Regulation racquetball/handball
courts

-Women's vanity area
-Aerobic dance exercise area

- Loun~e, health bar & pro-shop
-Olympic.size swimming pool
-Men's exercise area
-Aquatic exercise area

-Large co.ed whirlpool
.Separate steam & sauna rooms
-Cooed steam & sauna rooms
- Men's locker room

-Banked indoor 1/12th mile track
-Styling salon
-And more!

NY
-

-

=

These special
Pre-Opening rates

w\\\ not
be repeated'

A limited number of Phase m Charter Memberships available
Men ...Women call now!

VIetEAST
Health &.. Racquet Club

20701 Old 8 Mile Rd. at Harper ...Call ...772-0005

• ..
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17.85%

19.27%
21.30%

23.80%

26.39%

Gratiot-at Toepfer
772.5500

Lifetime tuna supply
Ken Fraser, a charter

boat captain of Prince
Edward Island, Canada.
I and e d an all.tackle
world record 1,496.pound
bluc.fin tuna off Nova
Scotia ,in 1979. His bait
was a whole mackerel.
The giant fish, which
surpassed the previou~
mark 'by 261 pounds,
was hauled in on a 130.
pound test line.

eFFECTIVE YIELD AT 12.14'1>

Savings

TAX BRACKET

32%------- ._-
37%------
43%

~.!'-'::'(-_.- .------- --------_._---

cor.talns accurate cJiagrams and easy to
follow dlrec/lons

Take our adVice Se(1d tor our free broetlUre.
Tile 25~J SOlutIOn . It can save you plenty

of money

The Alliance to Save Energy
Box 57200, Washington, D.C. 20037
{...,pac.,A<.,p.-..,(1'~Y,j~(".'re,'y;..qi .s.:j~ ')Q r JrlP\i l)a,''-'gb'(}Chute

49%---------
54%

HERE'S WHAT ALL-SAVERS
CERTIFICATE CAN MEAN TO YOUI

Now you have a rare opportunity to earn up
to $2000 interest tax-free in the new All.
Savers Certificate. This is a special certifi-
cate issued for one year in denominations
of $500 or more, with interest set at 70% of
the yield found on one-year Treasury Bills.
The after-tax return or yield dependS on
your tax bracket. A glance at the chart will
tell you how much you can earn, All ac-
counts are insured up to $100,000. Come in
today and ask any of our savings coun-
selors to help you take advantage of this
great new opportunity.

I.\THE ALLIANCE TO SAVE ENERGY

Tire Alliance to Save Energy has prepared a
brochure that contall'S 12 Simple. inexpenSive

.measures to take which can CuI down ynur
home energy use by 25°10 That In lurn
can cut down the amoufJt of money you pay
for home energy (For exarnple O,d you know
Ihal electncal oullets . leak" hear? The broc!lLJe
wliliell yOll how to prevent It and save)

The brochure w!11 also tell you about easy
Ihl(1gs 10 do 10 chimneys and flues 10 pipes
and duelS. to shower heads. to eleetflcal Oul.
lets to washmg machines. to doors and Win.
dows. to water heaters. 00 them all ana cut
your energy USf' by 25Do The broc/wre

~ Your one-stop famity financial center,

. . ~~~£~~sF~~:~~}
G.:t 527.7210 774.0:180
t1"H".l

NEW ALL-SAVERS CERTIFICATE

UP TO $2000 INTEREST
TAX-FREE

Onceina
Lifetime

Opportunity

If you work downtown and prefer to bank there, use our con~ement office on the promenade level in the Renaissance Center

Experts discuss nutrition at St. John
Food can play a critical role in basic food groups, fooo additives,

your health and well being, Learn types of fad diets, successful dieting
more about eating and nutrition by tricks, junk food fallacies, and return.
attending an in.depth program on ing to good health and well being by
nutrition sponsored by the Patient changing and promoting good eating
Education Department of Saint John habits and practices.
Hospital, 22101 Moross Road. .
. The program is slated for Wednes. Films, slides, posters and exhibIts
day, Nov. 18, from 7 to 9:15 p.m., in wi;1 be provided and healthful reo
the Hospital's Peter A. Whyte Me- freshments served.
morial Auditoriul\\. There is a $2 charge for literature.

Two local experts, Jennie Hart and For further information and registra-
Debbie Ochman, who are registered tion, call the Hospital's Patients Edu.
dieticians, will cover such topics as ('ation Department at 343.3870.

,.~
CANVAS

. If I,', &
-"aturical LEATHER
But .'\Iire SHOES

••• J1"e~ve '::I~
Got I,! Com! ...

~ Glftt On Any
I. loa'

.. _SuPfllIos

FOUL WEATHER
GEAR

7.50 CF IINOCUlAR
lIMlt'or 'OW., 0' .sailf

VlMo $8950

aoaums,r-
UIy c...1IollIr
$7.95

19605 Mack
TU 2-1340
o,.~"i.

101,'.. 5,....

Presiden t Woodrow
Wilson so much liked
the game of golf that he
played W1ith black gol1
balls in the winter snow.

• 5lVpo WMoh »_ .,,,,.60"
• Ship', WhooI iDbloo
• J.fh "",,-_oro

I.CIocb._~
• Olca>tt AInoricDn
I.Conaclian-_
t.omUghlliol.

Sale
Price
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Wor){ incentive
toni(~at forum

.I
Reagan administration proposals to

replace welfare programs with work
incentive plans will be the topic of
discussion at the Third Thursday
Forum, oct, 15, at 7:30 p.m. at Christ
Church ,Miller Hall, 61 Grosse Pointe
Boulevard.

Admission is free to the program
sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Inter-
Faith Center for Racial Justice.

Beverly McDonald, welfare special-
ist for Michigan Legal Services. will
show a film strip and address ques-
tions about \vork incentive programs.

Cham'her series
dates added

Tickets for this season's series of
chamber music concerts at the Edsel
'" Eleanor .Ford House in Grosse
Pointe Shores are disappearing at a
brisk rate. Many of the originally
scheduled concerts have sold out but
each program has been scheduled for
a new time, and tickets are available
for these performances, according to
Renaissance Concerts.

The series opened on Monday, Oct.
5 at 8 p.m. with a special concert of
music 'by Polish composers. Detroit
Symphony Orchestra violinist Misha
Rachlevsky and pianist Jonathan
Shames will present a program of
music by Chopin, Szymanowski and
Wieniawski.

Tickets are $7 and may be ordered
by &alling Renaiss.ance Concerts, Inc.
at 851.8934.

~hiltiple Sclerosis
help group meets

The next meeting of REMS Pointe
(Recreation, Educatiotl for Multiple
Sclerosis), a self help group, will be
held Monday, Oct. 19, at 7:30 p.m. at
st. Michael's Episcopal Church, 20475
Sunningdale Drive, in the Woods.

The meeting will include a rap
session for those afflicted with the
disease and their familles.

The meeting is open to the public
at no charge. Call 778-3264 for infor-
mation.

Healtl. food
restaurant
to expand

The Grosse Pointe Park council last
month approved the transfer of a
Mack Avenue liquor license to Ronald
DiLaura, owner of Harvest Park, a
natural foods restaurant.

The license was formerly owned by
the Merry.Go.Round, a bar next door
to DiLaura's Harvest Park. DiLaura
told the council he intends to expand
his business into the Merry.Go-Round
building by constructing a door be.
tween the two. The license is a Class
C, allowing sale of beer and wine
only. DiLaura said he intends'to offer
natural beverages.

The business is located at 15402
Mack. DiLaura, 31, is a resident of
Detroit who opened his restaurant in
the Park in 1978.

I..

List
Price

IOCUIDES fil'SilRT 11£ UP/H£AVEJI
WAITING ON A Flli ElI0

Rolling Stones
Tattoo You$699

ROLLING STONES
TATTOO YOU

Discwasher
Record Cleaners

$16.00 ..... $12.88

$ 5.98 $ 4.49
$ 6.98 $ 5.49

• $ 7.98 .. , , ,$ 6.49
$ 8.98 $ 7.49
$ 9.98 " $ 8.49
$10.98 " , .. $ 9.49

Because YG"Udon't
have money to burn,

and automatic shut-off device for
elCtra safety. 9 money-saving
models to choose from. See a
demonstration today.

Kenny Rogers
Share Your Love

. S699

Lena Horne
The Lady

and Her Music
s139Q

KENNY ROGERS
SHARE YOUR WVE

lM:tl.<H1lIG. $I) I. tM IMTHrDI.l
nI GOO'lft. WlTIOr1' ~ IWnlH.

A IW11I5(llillS J,.tO{ T~ ALtIoUIAI
""...... ~:. :;.,

L,.,. On Bro.ed\'la)

LENA HORNE:
The Lady And Her Musk:

~

1fIaAotSto-my __

~ e.wttcMd BotMt~: An<l_
rm Gonna So' R~
OownAN:SWnf&
MyMrf A leU ..

I~AHame

Miles Davis
The Man with

The Horn$699

MILES DAVIS
TlI: MAN WITH M tOW

VILLAGE
I\.ECOIlD~ 4 T.APE,~

.Extra-Sweet Savings

17116 Kercheval 886-6039 Parking in rear.
Open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday, Friday and, for this special sale, Saturday .

YILLAGE IlECO~~S 4 TAPE.'
is celebrating Sweetest Day (Saturday) with

Every album and pre-recorded, tape will be on sale Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, featuring:

~~!f_li=--'-~
Sutherland Horne

Pavarotti
Live from Lincoln Center

s1949

From LAND 0 LAlCas 4 Quart PUR.EMld,e' !.lInlhem styh
MAPLE LEAF COLayAu SWEET - FRESH

FARMS CHIDDAII NATURAL
CHICKEN A LA 1601.'1.99 IA. APPLE
CORDON BLEU CIDERChi,ken A la Kiev OU.OWN ~ Gal. Plastic6 oz. SERVING HOM'MADf 99C EA.'1.75 U.

S"C'AUY $fASONfO
PORK SAUSAGE MEAT

GR088ELS fAMOUS '1.39 LB. FRESH - GREEN
NEW CROP

Corned Beef CITY CHICKEN MICHIGAN
All Center CuI flal. Veal and Pork CABBAGE3 10 4 Lb, Avg.

".87 LB.
Pieces 12c lB.'2.49 LB.

uan 8onele .. RoII.d
u.s. Gtade No. I Latg_

PORK LOIN FRESH IDAHO
!~~t:'~"n RAG ~~~I"(:

.ROAST CARROTS POTATOES

'1.77 LB. 2 B09.49 3 lbt.99C

Page Ten-A

MASKELL HARDWARE
Mlck It Cedleux

Gro... Point. 884-1025

,Give YO~Jrfurnace an extra month.off.
The Kero-Sune Omnl 85z Portable
Heater' Is "rated at a powerful
13,100 BTUs an hour. So you can
heat the room you're In and leave
the furnace off when there's Just a

',-chllllrqtbe .aIr, And In the dead of
. . -wlhter,>;YtiJJM<ero-Sun Heater saves

you m~~y by letting you keep your
thermoslarturned low. The U,L..llsted
Omnl 85 runs up to 28 hours on
1.99 gallons of kerosene.

99.11%fuel efficiency means
odorless, smokeless operation.
Battery-powered Ign\tlon system
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885-7140

___r_-- -~-._-_. _.- --_."-~

1'711 MACI( AVE.
at Yorkshire

IN OUR NEW
CONVENIENT LOT!

VERNORS or
VERNORS I-Cal.$599 CASE OF 24

• 12 Ounce <;ans
Plus Deposit

YORKSHIRE
FOOD MARKET.

16711 MACK at YQrkshire

COME IN AND WE WIll EXPrAlN AND
SHOW YOU, AND LET YOU DECIDE '

WHAT'S .BEST FOR YOUR FAMILY.

Do You Know What Comes
Out of A Side of Beef?

Does a Picture of a Cow with
letters on it Confuse You.
THEN IT'S TIME YOU MET

A REAL 8UTCHER~
COMIIO

FREEZER BEEF SALE:
HINDS $1.49 LB.

SIDES $1.39 LB.

FREEZER BEEF!
IS IT A BARGAIN?

FURNACES r '1& BOILERS Porch Enclosures
Replaced t. SCftEN"AWNING, WIHDO~, t

f:r.~~ SUOING'GlA,SS DOORS
~ \W.!W POINTE SCREEN

PLUNBING&HEATING t:& SASH, INC. :J
17600 LIVERNOIS. 8637800 20497 MACK TU 1-6130

15304 KERCHEVAl' 822 9070
17?6.MAPlE RO • 6434880 ....... I ......~

885.7140
. ,bPen Daily 9-8

, Sunday 10-2

"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * P'ACKAGE 1.1 UO. DEALER * *
U.S.D.A. AMERICAN

FRESH LAMB SALE!
• LEG "0" LAMB ....•.. 0 • 0 • LB. -2.19
• SHOULDER CHOPS ••. 0 0 ••• LB. -3.49
• RIB LAMB CHOPS 0 eo 0 •••• LB. -3.99
• FANCY LOIN CHOPS ...•. LB. -4.99
F~ESH GROUND BEEF.....•...•...... 3 LBS. '4.89
WHOLE TENDERLOINS ..•.•...•.••..•.••• LB. '3.99
WHOLE NEW YORK STRIPS.; •.••...••. 0 •• LB. '3.99
Fresh Dressed Roasters & Turkeys Now Available!

NATURAL SUN 100% PURE FROZEN $139
.ORANGE JUICE. SAVE 60(, 16 OZ. CAN, •

KOEPPUNGERS NATURAL WHEAT BREAD S:~E ILv:,A~'89C
BORDEN'S MILK Y2 % LO FAT ....•... Gallon '1.49
SUNKIST ORANGES : .......•..•... 10 for 99C
FRESH BROCCOLI .. 0 • 0 •••••••••••••••••••• Bunch 69C

I•

FREEPARKING

Rihs t.O go at
Lutheran East

Lutheran High School East Boosters
wiil ho~d its Annual Barbequ'e Ribs
Dinner SUl)day, Oct. 18 from 12:30 to
2 p.m. at the school" 20100 Kelly,
Harper Woods.

The cost for adults and high school
students is $4; senior citizens, $3.50;
grade sehoolers,. $2.50 rre-schoolers,
$1.50; ana families, $12. Tickets will
l:le on sale at the door or call 371-
8'(::-0. Carry outs will be available.

Immediately following the dinner,
the Lutheran High School East Guild
presents a travelogue on Australia
New Zealand, and Tahiti. Donation~
will be accepted.

University bOlne
is; burglarized

A home on University was bur.
glarized last month, Grosse Pointe
City poli~e report.

The resident told police someone
broke out glass in a back door and
entered the home sometime between
8 a.m. and 3 p.m. Sept. 30. The thief
~ansa~ked the hpme, police said, tak-
109 several items including a rifle
and jewelry.
. Police are still investigating the

incident.

Vegas Nigllt I

for policemen..
Grosse Pointe Lodge No. 102 01 the

Fraternal Order of Police invites the
public to a Las Vegas Night, Friday,
Oct. 23, at 7 p.m .

The evening of entertainment will
be held at the Lodlle Hall, 17500 East
Nine Mile Road and funds raised by
the event will be used to refurbish
the building.

Admission is $5 per person. There
will be wheels, dice tables, blackjack
and priz~s. Food and alcoholic beve-
rages will be available.

For tickets or more information
visit any Grosse Pointe or Harper
.Woods police station.

O('t. 28 forum in
Harper Woods

Canditlates for the Harper Woods
City Count'i1 have been invited to par-
ticipate in a candidates' forum at 8
p.m. on Wednesday, Oct. 28, in Room
105 of the Harper Woods .T. F. Ken-
nedy Library.

Sponsored by the lIarper Woods
Library Commission, the program

, will be conducted by the League of
Women Voters of Grosse Pointe with
Frances Schon enberg, immediate past
president of the LWV, moderating,
and Suzanne Suski, president, and
Lenore Marshal, voter service chair-
man, screening questions from the

& ' audience ..>, Residents may meet and question
the eight candidates vying for four
council seats in the No\'. 3 election.

... ::.: ;--,..v: .•

\1 ,'ml,f' h} 1>" ;I,al'm
,"",,/II,n,,1 ~ef,'{~eJ \lnrlloanl

226 CROCKER BLVD.
\ Mounl Clemens 48063

463.0577
Wm. R. Hamillon II

190,1-19R I
Da\id \1. lIamihon .John W. Rrorkman
Ronald 1>. 1I('rkmann Llo~d n. 'lonla~lI(,

,\"orial" nir('rlor~

WORRIED
ABOUT

• Hold-Ups?
• Burglary?

• Fires?
SECUfUTY SYSTEMS - Inexpensive 10 Saborale - •

'24 Hr. MOIIitOffngSvc. AV8Ilaille .Resl~tial and Cornmercial

--::

Groesheck Chapelof
ifheWm. R.fIamilton <!O.

fUNERAL DIRECTORS
F.aa1,/lfnfJ IH~S

Hair rope
,!ypical human scalp has 100,000

hairs on it. Each hair is remarkably
strong. If all those scalp hairs were
woven into a rope, they could be ex-
peeled to support a weight of more
than 12 tons. ~

will vary depenrling on where people
do business.

Just like a professional mechanic,
the do.it-yourselCer has certain equip-
ment needs. A novice may have to
invest about $100 for basic equipment,
but the payback can be fast.

Some of the necessary tools include
a large screwdriver; a Phillips.head
screwdriver, an adjustable wrench, an
oil filter wrench, pliers, a gauge lor
measuring spark plug gaps, an anti-
freeze hydrometer, a tire pressure
gauge, a ratchet wrench set, a set of
heavy-duty ramps or jack stands and a
"creeper" (board on wheels for roil-
ing yourself under the car).

"The key to saving money on car
repairs is to do the job properly,"
said Tellier. "There are many good
car repair books on the market and
most communities offer evening adult
education courses.

"Befo!'e starting, do.it-yourSelfers
should consult the car's owner's manu-
al befo're )Jerforming any mainten-
ance," he added.

---------'----- - -------- --- ---- ~- -- -

Tennis? Racquetball?
Squash?

Whatever your game. . . we offer
2 CLUBS FOR

THE PRICE OF 1
compare our distinct features - spoil yourself
13 INDOORTENNIS COURTS FULLY EQUIPPED KITCHEN
4 OUTDOOR CLAY COURTS FREE COFFEE
2 SQUASH COURTS FREE HITTING LANE
3 RACQUETBALL COURTS FREE SUP6RVISED NURSERIES
SUNROO~ FREE PATIO FOR PICNICS

~peC~~1rates for racquetball, squash,
semor CitIZens and corporate memberships

Call Debby at 774-1300
for additional Information* WIMBLEDON * LAKESHORE

774-1300 776-6290
20250 E. 9 Mile Rd. 23125 Marter Rd.

Keep .your

High adventure-18th century style'
Twenty adventuro~s senior citizens and made it way down the Clinton River and into

staf~ members from the Neig~borhood Club took the marshes where they spotted ducks, geese,
off In an l~th century replIca trapper's canoe heron, egret, comical coot and a family of swans.
at. Metropohtan Beach recently for a fall.nature For more information about Neighborhoo:l Club
tnp. Af~er a bit of advice on safety, canoeing activities for ~enio-rs call 885.4600.
and a hIstory of the Voyageur canoe, the,group

car tuned and save>money
A properly maintained car can save idling.~

an average motorist more than 230 Do-it-yourselfers also can save on
gallons of gasoline or $337 per y~ar, auto costs. The cost df car repairs that
according to the Automobile Club of require little or no skill can be cut by
Michigan. up to 85 percent; reports the Auto

Auto Club based its figures on a, Club.
vehicle driven 15,000 miles annually "With a little know-how and the
delivering 20 miles per galien with willingness to roll up their sleeves
gas priced at $1.45 per gallon. and get their hands dirty, Michigan

"The first step to economy -is a motorists can drastically reduce their
well.tuned engine," said Robert Tel- auto repair bills," Tellier said.
lieI', Auto Club's Emergency Road Largely because of "sticker shock,"
Service manager. "Motorists can cut approximately 80 percent of the
their fuel bills 10 to 20 percent and United States car fleet is three or
extend the life of their vehicles by more years old. The need for repairs
keeping them tuned at manufacturer's increases as the new-ear smell wears
recommended intervals." off, thus accelerating. the do-it.your-

A tune-up should include an ig- self trend. .
nition check and any necessary ad- About 70 percent of all car owners
justments to the distributor; new or now perform some service and repair
clean spark plugs; adjustments to the on their autos, up from 55 percent 10
carburetor such as idle speed and mix- years ago. In addition, Champion
ture, al1d a check of the air and3uel Spark Plug Co. estimates that one-
filters. A 15 percent improvement in third of all engine tune-ups are per-
.gas mileage would save a motorist formed by'weekend mechanics, up

_' $163, nearly triple the cost of an from 25 percent a decade ago.
-average t}1n~u~-. " ,~ .. <,~.... ," ~,n A:uto Club survey shows savings

"Another big gas saver is proper of 55 to 85 percent for a'variety of
tire pressure and wheel alignment," simple repairs, Auto Club compared
said Tellier. "Tires \il1derinflated by the prices charged for labor ($29 per
four pounds and wheels one-quarter hour) and parts at a Detroit-area ga-
inch out of alignment combine to rob rage with the cost of parts at a lead.

': the motorist nine percent of the car's ing discount auto store. The following
:. fuel economy because of increased costs and savings were based on a
': rolJing resistance." six-cylinder 1979 Ford Granada with
:: Correcting those two deficiencies air conditioning.
:~ would save about $98 per year. ,. Oil change, filter and lube. Pro-
': A faulty thermostat, stuck in the fessional: $15.95, do-it.yourself: $7.22.
:: open position, causes a seven percent Savings: $8,73 or 55 percent.
:: reduction in economy because it pro- .Flush and refill radiator: Pro-
:- longs engine warm-up. Fixing the fessional: $33, do-it.yourself: $10.58.
0: thermostat can result in a $76 savings, Savings: $22.42 or 68 percent.
:: which brings the annual total savings eReplace spark plugs. Professional:
:. of a well-maintained vehicle to $337. $40.77, do-it-yourself: $6.18. Savings:
:~ "But don't stop there," said Tellier. $34.59 or 85 percent.
.' If your car is equipped with bias-ply • Replace air filter. Professional:
. tires, switch to radials when it's time $7.28, do.it.yourself: $3.11. Savings:
:: to replace them. They initially cost $4.17 or 57'percent.

more but they reduce rolling resist- e Replace thermostal! P.rofessional:
" ance and last about twice as long." $29.58, do-it-yourself: $4.56. Savings:

Motorists can add to their gas $25.02 or 85 percent.
•_ savings by following good driving • Replace headlight. Professional:
:, techniques. These include gentle $15.47, do-it-yourself: $4.15. Savings:
:. starts and stops, maintaining a steady $11.32 or 73 percent.
:' speed (30 to 40 mph is the most fuel- ~he savings for an engine tune-up,
'" efficient range), combining short er- whIch requires more skill, is 70 per-
:, rands to take advantage of a warm cent ($75.36 versus $22.71). The sav,
: engine and avoiding long periods of ings on these maintenance procedures> ~----------, -------------------
.'..

\'
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Automobile Club
of Michigan statis.
tics show that about
three .f'.lurths
of school.related pe-
destrian acci.
dents happen at mid.
block-not at inter.
sections. Motorists
should he e d this
"School's Open" re-
minder held by De.
troit.area safety lJa.
troller Dennis Kan.
sier and par e n t s
should urge their
children to crOS3 on.
Iy at intersections.
About one million
elementary pup i 1 s
will be traveling to
and from school in
Michigan this year.

1 ~ ~. ,

758-1800

NAME

STREET

1 YEAR
$13

2 YEARS
$24

3 YEARS
$34

Get the
Local Sports Nevvs

Delivered to your home
Every Thursdayft----------------~-----------IMAIL YOUR CHECK TO: '

GROSSE POINTE NEWSf 98 KERCHEVAL AVE. :
IROSSE POINTE. 48236 I
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CADILLA CAll COU£CT
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@

i{~
BY CADILLAC

IT COULD BE YOURS TOO
13.8% G.M.A.C. Financing Available

T"t.drlv •• Cimarron. Before you buy or lease
MY car, foreign or domestic, come In to our
dealership and test.drlve a Cimarron. Everything
considered, Ifs an extraordinary value.

Joan Cox, parish secretary and
Elizabllth Messens. elementary school
secretary at Our Lady Star of the Sea
in the Woods have qualified and been
accepted as members of the Profes-
sional Secretaries International (PSI).

Cox has been appointed to the
Community Affairs Committee and is
also assisting in "the annual 'wrapping
and ribbon' fund raiser,

Messens was received into tile pro.
fessional organization during Spolcial
ceremonies at the September dinner.
meeting at Historic st. Andrew's Hall,
downtown Detroit.

Sta.r women are
PSI members

The list includes a check of six
fluid levels - oil, antifreeze, trans.
mission, power steering, brake and
windshield. solvent - plus battery
terminals, air filters, belts and hoses,
tire pressure, lights and,wiper blades.

Every motorist will receive a writ •
ten assessment of the checkup and
two car care booklets .

Seminal" to
•prevent crIme

The Grosse Pointe Woods Crime
Prevention Bureau - is sponsoring a
"Safety, and Security Seminar" on
Monday, Oct. 19, from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m,
at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
32 Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe Farms.

This seminar is ~pen to, the public
and free of charge. Specialists from
loca! police departments, fire depart-
ments, the State Poll~e, Detroit Edi-
son, A.A.A., and the MichIgan Re-
tailers Association will be available
to demonstrate: residential security
locks, alarms, and lighting. commer.
cial security, operation identification,
child protection, fire prevention, traf-
fic safety, and seniQr citizen security.

For additional information contact:
Patrick M. Fagan, Crime ,Prevention
Officer, 343-2416.

Why ao patrons allow movie
theaters to get away with "Golden
Flavor" oil on popcorn instead of
butter? While we're at it, why
do we pay $4 for a single feature
movie preceded by commercials
before the main feature?

Why do restaurants routinely
offer instant iced tea, but wouldn't
dare automatically serve instant
coffee? .

Why can't people stay married?
Why is it beautiful girls are

often with ugly guys, but hand.
some men are never with ugly
women?

Why do they start Christmas
advertising in September and spoil
the season for everyone?

Why can't someone write a
horror story in which the vampire
is killed with a sun lamp? You
know?

'.Vhy is it t~eo!h~r gl.~Yis u~f'l~(1
wrong" while I was merely mis.
taken?

Why is it the insurance. premi-
ums are always due the week
before Christmas?
. Why, in a nearly empty movle

theater, will Wilt Chamberlain
decide to sit in front of you?

Why do some people end every
sentence with "ya know?"

Why ,does homemade soup al.
ways taste better the second day?

Why is it the boss always walks
in two minutes after you've finally
cleared up all that work on your
desk?

Why is it af~er you figure out
what it's all about, it's all over?

By Tom Greenwood
l"m sorry, but these are ques.

tions I just have to ask.
Why is it that businesses with

double glass doors always leave
one locked? It aggravates cus.
tomeI's, it forces them to squeeze
through one door' and it nearly
pulls their shouldet apart when
the~' yank on the locked handle.
\\' hy build two, but only use one?

Why is it when you receive an
unexpected $50 out of the blue,
you also get a bill for $48.50
in the mail that very afternoon?

Why QO drivers refuse to use
their turn signals? Why do they
refuse to say "thanks" after you
let them in line?

Why is it the good guys are
assassinated while the bad guys
grow old and rieh?

Wh:, i. H thAt ""RArn"y Mill"r"
gets bumped for a "Donny and
!\Iarie l\1eet the M'Jnsters on
Gilligan's Island" special while
"B. J. and the Bear" sails along
unmolested?

Why is it your cash always runs
out two days before payday?

WilY is it people will block
traffic, circling a parking lot wait.
ing for a space a little closer to
the store, rather than park and
walk an extra 10 feet? I

Why is it you forget your Ld.
number at the 24.hour cash ma.
chine just as you walk up to it?
Why is it "temporarily out of servo
ice" if you do remember your
number?

.-.~ ...--M•. Magnctlc .
I~ Sighl a loUftd

YOUR HOME eITERTAII.EIT STORE
11045 Kercheval in the village

885-5300 •
~ STORE HOURS: -

MTW .10-7jTHF 10-9/5 9:30-5:30

Snuggle up to a
Betamax and be cozy.

Free vehicle maintenance checkups
to help ensure trouble.free starts for
Michigan motorists this wintet' will be
sponsored by the Automobile Club of
Michigan on Monday, Oct. 19, at 15040
East Warren, Detroit.

~n Emergency Road Service repre.
sentative and 31 service station attend.
ant will be on hand from 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. to check 12 items which are
called keys to .carefree winter driving.

"We \Iolll demonstrate how easy Jt
is for motorists to properly maintain
vehicles," said J.R. Piana, Auto Club's
Grosse Pointe manager, "The 12 Items
can be checked by an motorist in less
than one.half hour wllh minimal ef.
forL" .

Pa.rk firemen
ins'peet homes

As part of its annual Fire Preven.
tion Week activities, members of the
Grosse Pointe Park fire department
will go door-to.door inspecting homes
for fire hazards Jhis week and next,
according to Chief Phillip Costa. _

The men will cover about one.thlrd
of the city this year, from Barrington
to Grand Marais Boulevard, They will
check for potential fire hazards
throughout the house and grounds .
The, inspections are voluntary ant,!
will not result in citations, for code
violations, Costa said.

"We make suggestio.ns, but don't
issue viOlations," Costa said.

All inspectors will be wearing uni-
forms. For more information call the
department at 822-6400.

AAA 9ffers free checkup:

W~hilewe're at it

Fedoruk teaches
slide. techniques

"How,to Retouch Color Slides" will
be demonstrated by Ted Fedoruk at
the Tuesday, Oct. 20 meeting of the
Grosse Pointe Camera Club. The

. meeting begins at 7:30 p.m. at
Brownell Middle School, 260 Chal.
fonte, in Grosse Pointe Farms. Pro-
ceeding Fedoruk will be color print
and slide competition.

Visitors are welcome to attend.

EPA ESI
Hw, ,\lPG'

" Styled steel wheels
" Mlst-<;yclewmdshleld

wipers/washer
" Recli nlAghi-back front

bucket scats
" Power-boosted Flo.thru

ventilation
• Black urethane bumpers
• Rust-Inhlblllllg front

fender liners
• And more .more .more,

ANOTHER GREAT SAW

THE 320

Introducing the 1982 Toyota Corolla Tercel
2-Door Sedan. Here's front.wheel drive at its eco-
nomical best. It's also one of the highest mi leage*
Toyotas. The Corolla
Tercel 2-Door Sedan is
Toyota's lowest-priced
front-wheel drive. Plus
it's roomy. smooth-riding
and loaded with Toyota
Total Economy. Come see
our new Corolla Tercel
2-Door Sedan today
Look at all these standard features that don't
cost you extra. _.
" 1 5 liter 4-cyimder SOHC

engine
" Fully transislorized ignition
" 4-speBd synchromesh

transmission
" MacPherson strut tront

suspension
" Rack-and-pmion steering
• Power-assisted brakes

(fronl disc, rear drum)
• Sleel.beited radial tires

17200 Ealt Warren Ave. (NEAR CADIEUX)

Call-882-6500

TOYOTA

Christos F. Dogitses, D.D.S.
NO CHARGI FOR IXAMINATION AND (ONSULTATIOtt.-

COME IN AND COMPARE
• ~u.FlES GIVEN BEFORE TREATME~

• NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
For Hew Patients or Emergency

• MOST WHm & SILVER FILLINGS $14 • $28
• nm CLEANED $18

• UNCOMPLICATEDEXTIAOIONS $22
• ROOTCANALTHE"'" FRqM $95

• CROWNS$~45
';onsideration Given To Senior Citizens

Corolla TerceI2-00or Sedan

RINKE TOYOTA
VAN DYKE BTWN. 10.11 MILE • 758-2000
CENTERLINE

Compare these features. You may not find a
better value on the road today.

'Remember Compa'e these esll:nates Ie the EPA Estimated MPG. of
other veh,cle~ You may get d,fterent mIleage depeM,ng on how fast you
drive, weather cOMlllOns a'1d triP length ACtU.11h,ghw~y mlle~ge will
probably be le3s than the EPA rllgt-way Esllm~te

DENTISTRY
fOR LESS

HIGH MilEAGE AND
LOW PRICE.

THE

"'McCULLOCH · :P
10-10 IS BACK w/16" BAR--

list $329.99 ELECTRONIC'.
A IGNITION

t~h Saw CHAIN BRAK6

c~e::tc:=~s.$29988
ONE OF

McCULLOCH'S
ALL TIME

BEST

w/CARRYIHG CASE
I6"SPROCKETTlPBAR List $229.99

CHAINBRAKE $1 7 Q9 5AUTOSHARP
---, ........

~ WI'" aulbGriztt! McCulloch pa~~~r~cI DIII.r
l

I ~

..#.{(~k:_
19815 MACK AVENUE GROSSEPOINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN 48236
MOI.•Fr!. 8:00.5:30 88. 6 33
Sa1. 8:0(1-4:00 1- 2
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free
Delivery

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

• Serlllcing the Po/nit,s for 37 years

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

Wide Selection of

A£- e 1Jpho!Jlel''j eO;
•

Including
KiDG Dept.

Candy and Balloons lor Ckildrell.
9:30 - 5:30

Come
~ ~----.-.-

Celebrate
.modern and country fabrlcl
.morimekko paperl J.
-Bedding' ~ ~I 1.

•Toy' . oV(,;.~~Ot.t~~
l\~f\) I~.u~~ '

~ O<tober17
(~ at our new loeQUoli

672 notre Dame-BB4 ..5447'

'tr~a PICK-~P & aellVfJ;;
free estimates
VA 2-9660

12339 HAYES
,'---------_._------~.."....,.,..."....-- I.

-- -- ._-_. ---- ._._---------

884-1450

Orientation at
Lutllera.n East

Friday, Nov. 6 has been designated
as Eighth Grade Orientation Day at
Lutheran High School East. The day
is designed to give eighth grade stu-
dents (and th~ir parents) the oppor-
tunity to visit Lutheran East, tour
the school, meet representatives of the
student body and faculty, and gain
insights into the Lutheran East aca-
demic and extra-curricular programs.

The day's activities will begin at 9"-
a.m. in the school gymnasium; the
program will last until approximately
noon. Any students contemplating en-
rolling at Lutheran East for the 1982-
83 scliool year and/or interested in
learning more about what Lutheran
Easl has to offer are cordially in-
vited to attend. Registration mate-
rials for the coming school year will
also be distributed at this time.

Lutheran High School East is a co-
educational Christian school with an
enrollment of 650 students which is
open to all denominations. The school
is located at 20100 Kelly Road be-
tween Seven and Eight, Mile Roads.
More information-may be obtained by
calling 371.8750 during school hours.

'1"""1", attrihllt"d thl' 1l1'll[) in un-
('1)1 pl\lyment to seasonal los.\('; 1 ,1 Ill<'
labor force as young per'I,I,' hegan
returning to school and either left
summer jobs or stopped their jl,b
search.

1liehigan's labor force Cell by 93,000
during the month to 4,374,000. Total
t'mployment was also down, falling
by 69,000 to 3,906,000.

Nationally, unemployment increased
during SE'ptember'rising to 7.5 per-
cent from 7.2 percent in August.

Ta) )')1" s"HI th~ num\.c'r \,1 job:cs~.
..\urk."o; il\ tl;" ,1;,1.,' drr:liilPd hv
.~:~,(}~JiJ !o ..Hi .,iH,O ift ~:Pf,ltprl1h{:", 1'1

,\'I".L"t tih' jdJl('~, to(,l! '.1'3<; '192,000
•. r Il.0 per,.('nt of the hi .;,-[(,rcc. "
Yc'ar carli!'r, Septembpr !'JW' :llichi.
gan's jobless rate W,l, 12:' p('rcent
with 524,000 oul of W01~

The ~tate's September .i ;j)j(>S~ r<lk
b IOWl'Stsince December 1:,',9 when it
was 8.5 percent. Taylor added that
thi' jobless total i: the lowest since
Jnnu:lry 1980 when it was 468,000.

FPIver lvere
lllle,nfJl()y(~tl
l(ll~t Illonth

Michigan's L,,'(!mplr)ymel.t [,'ll' fell
to its low!'st levl'[ ill I,l':l! I:! two yean;
during Sl'otl'mbpl <I.'; tile r..,tr droppl'd
to 10,7 .lw'TPnt, "cct,rding tu est[-
,llatps rt'leased i,/ S. \1;1l.tin Taylor,
,Jil"l'i.'tof of the :I:iclli~,111 Employ'
':Wllt ~ecufltv ('ommi,si"ll

Fluti,t Jall('t
Roehm and guitarist
('orey Tra~er \\ ill
per for 111 m U " i (.
"From thO' l' n " !' 1

A t III osph (' 1"." (!l

Wedncsdar. {j,' 21l:.
8 p.nt. at thr t; r."".,'
Poi n t e Ullihl'iall
(,hun'h, 17130 !\t:!ll-
mee.

G R .0 SSE POI N TEN E W. S

ODxfnr~PEN!!1!,ragt
20107MACK---

OPEN Package Liquo, Dealer
'~onday-Saturday

9AM-9P~

WINE SALE BEER\ SUPER .
.'

10% off SALE SPECIAL.
Domestic ~Imported Pepsi, Diet Pepsi

ON ALL CASE PURCHASES full Selection Mountain Dew
EVERY DAY

8 Pk. CANS $229 Plus

Finest Selection of STROH
Deposit

CASE 5649 Plus
Deposit

Imported and
BUDWEISER

7Up
Domestic V2 Liter 8 Pk. $249 Plus:

Depos;t

SPECIAL PRICES ON CINCITHE FOLLOWING 6'Pk. CANS
Plus
Deposil

Jacques Bonet V2 Liter 8 Pk.
Plus
Deposit

Champagne KEGAndre Champagne
BEERGallo 3.0 Liter

Carlo Rossi 4.0 Liter EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
Inglenock 4.0 Liter ON ALL BEER

,

indirect 'thank you' to the constituents
who support us all," said Henry Mon-
tague, president of the MRA.

Restaurants represented included
Anton's of Grosse Pointe, serving oc-
topus salad,

Bingo carnival
at St. Peter

St. Peter Parish on Vernier nea\'
Beaconsfield will sponsor a bingo car-
nival on Saturday, Oct. 17 at 6 p.m.

, in the social hall.
Bingo begins at 7 p.m, with $1 for

the first six ~ame sheets. All other
games are three sheets for 50 cents.
Beer, wine, soft drinks, hot dogs,
pizza and knockwurst will be avail.
able.' -

All proceed~ will go to the church
general fund.

Anton treats legislators

Germany's gift to U.S.

American as it is today, the hot
dog was not an American invention.
A group of butchers in Frankfort,
Germany. collaborated in 1852 to pro-
duce the tidbit that for many ~'cars
has been standard in the U.S.

The state legislature got a "Taste
of Michigan" Wednesday, Oet. 14,
when members of the Michigan Res.
taurant Association served a potpourri
of their specialties on the Capitol
lawn from noon to 2 p.m.

The luncheon is modeled after the
MRA's "Taste of Detroit," a favorite
entry in Detroit's series of summer
ethnic festivals for the past three
years, "A Taste of Michigan" cele-
brates Michigan Restaurant-Hospitali.
ty Month in October, as designated
by Governor Milliken.

In addition to restaurants -from all
over the state, two junior college
food service programs, and industry
vendors . were represented. Partici-
pants served one or two of their most.
noted foods, fr.om_.app-etizers to d~s-
sects. .,

"This gives our members a cbance
to put their best 'food' forward to
honor their legislators and to offer an

.-
Pointe students
sing in 'Tosca ~

Four Grosse Pointe students are
among the cast of the Michigan Opera
Theater's production of "Tosca" which
opened at the Music Hall Friday,
Oct. 2 for six performances.

Singing a solo role of a shepherd
boy is Peter Dunn, 12, of University
in the City, a seventh grader at Pierce
School. His brother John, 13, sings in
the chorus.

Also il\ the chorus is Roy Hall, 12,
of Sl. Clair Shores who attends the
Grosse Pointe Academy, and Martha
Kolojeski, 14, of Mapleton in the
Farms, a ninth grader at South.

The youngsters have been re-
hearsing twice weekly since Sept. 1
and travel to the Music Hall together
in car pools. Two of the singers,
Peter and John Dunn are experienced
performers who traveled to Europe
last summer with the Christ Church
Choir. All were chosen for their parts
during auditions in late spring.

Two other Pointe students are cur-
rently rehearsing for children's chorus
parts in MOT's next production -
"Carmen." They ~re Allisa Zak, 13, of
St. Clair Shores, who attends the
Grosse Pointe Academy and Mary
O'Connor, 10, of Ford Court in the
Woods.

Thursday. October 15, 1981
~----------------------------------

Widows lueet Oct. 18
Widowed Persons Service of Grosse

Pointe and Harper Woods will meet
on Sunday, Oct. 18, at 3 p.m. in the
lounge of the Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church, .19950 Mack
Avenue.

Widowed persons are invited to at.
tend meetings held every month.

Group discussion will be on the
new Wayne County charter to be
volel on Nov. 3, and the change in
appliance repair policy of. Detroit
Edison.

A short social hour will fo:low the
meeting at a nearby restaurant.

Off.dutyofficer
grabs suspects

Off.duty Park police Sgt. Eugene
Magnee stumbled into an apparent
burglary attempt this month and ar-
rested two Detroit men and juve-
nile who allegedly broke into a Buck-
ingham Road garage.

Magnee was on his way into work
on Thursday, Del. I, at about 11 p.m.
when he saw police cars slowly pa'
trolling an area and joined in the
seaJ;ch. He spotted three men running
to a parked car, stopped and detained
them until a caU for help was put in,
according to Chief Henry Coonce. Po-
lice had received a caU of an auto
alarm being sounded inside a garage
just minutes before.

Arraigned on charges of attempted
entry and released on $2,000 bond
were Scott Kelly, 17, of Lenox, and
Morgan B'ernard, 20, also of Lenox.
acording to Coonce. The juvenile was
remanded to Wayne County Juvenile
Court. '

Author Nallcy Potterv;sits University Liggett
"In any small environment where views for the St. Louis Post-Dispatch. what is beyond the "artificial win.

there are limited numbers of human Nancy Potter believes that writing dows" of a university setting and the
beings, there is a value in a llew is an extension of one's thinking and importance of meeting all kinds of
voice, a value in a new perspective." speaking which, in turn, are grounded people. Her restless spirit is epito.
That, in fact, is what author Nancy in one's experiences. Her own back. mized by her recent short story en-
Potter gave lower, middle and upper ground provides an ample source for titled "The Woman Who Would Not
school students during her University her writing. Excerpts {rom her per- Stay Home."
Liggett School residency last week. sonal histor~' include: teaching Amer. During her three.day visit, Potter

An English professor at the Univer- ican Literature at Argentine univer- visited with the Creative Writing,
sity of Rhode Island Potter holds a sities as a Fulbright scholar. begin- HOllors English and Advanced Place.
doctorate from Bost~n University as ning a bus trip in London and ending ment English classes, hosted an Eng.
well as an honorary doctoral degree it in Katmandu, serv.ing as Dean of lish faculty workshop on Advanced
from UR!. Her short fiction works the Graduate School at the University Placement curriculum, and read from
have appeared in such literary jour- of ~hode Island, tr~velling ~x.tensive- her stories during an assembly.-
Dais as the North AmericaQ Review ly 10 western RUSSIa, and hvmg and Potter said she was excited by the
and the Kansas Quarterly. Alfred A. writing at the MacDowell Colony in prospect of working with younger stu.
Knopf has published a volume of her Peterborough, N.H. dents at the Middle and Lower Schools
parables about the contradictions of In all that she does, Potter is who are "at an exciting age, at a per.
20th century life and she is currently acutely aware of the need to discover feet time to teach and to learn from."
working on a second collection, A
frequent contributor to the Providence
Journal, Potter also writes book re-

"From the Upper Atr~osphere.. is
the theme of a flute and classical
guitar concert slated for Wednesday,
Oct. 28, 8 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church as the third in a
series of four Kitharos concerts spon-
sored by the Pastiche Chamber
Players.

Flutist Janet Roehm ~nd guitarist
c. ~y Trager will perform nine
pieces of old and new music. Kitharos,
the Greek word for guitar, is a series
of intimate concerts at the Grosse
Pointe and Birmingham Unitarian
Churches presenting some music that
has never been performed in the
area.

The Ocl. 28 concert at the Grosse
Pointe Unitarian Church, 17150 Mau'
mee, will be repeated Thursday, Oct.
29 at the Birmingham Church, 651
Woodward Avenue, just north of Lone
Pine Road. Tickets are $5 'available
at the door.

Guitar, flute
duo on Oet. 28

THE SPROUT HOUSE
15309 MACK AVENUE 885-1048
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NATURAL FOODS COOKING - MACROBIOTIC COOKING
Starting In OCtober (pl .. _ Inquire)

Monday, Wedneeday, Friday & Saturday - 108m to 8 pm
Tueeday. end Thur"8day. - 12 noon to 7:30 pm

FRESH BULK TOFU
FRESH SOY MILK W. tin. tM IOIe dlstrlbvtc.rshlp
BULK GRAINS" BEANS In Michigan
NUTS AND SEEDS for tM ftnttIt
MANY MORE NATURAL FOOD ITEMS CARICO 5 gauge
MACROBIOTIC SPECIALTIES StIIlnleM St.. 1 COOkw.re
FERTILE EGGS 1- 11'1 U,I.A.)
QUALITY COOKWARE (non-toxic) Slop In .nd
NATURAL FOODS COOKING CLASSES 1M It todayl

----~--------_. ._- -------- -- - -- --~

Class examines
your attituiles

A seminar called "Adventures in
Attitude," a Personal Dynamics In.
stitute course, will be held at Christ
United Methodist Church, 15932 East
Warren at- Haverhill, on Sunday eve-
nings now through Nov. 22.

"Adventures" is for anyone 16 years
or over, parents, couples, singles and
teenagers.

The seminar is designed to strength-
en personal, professional, marriage
and family relationships.

Reverend Bruce Garner, minister
and professional counselor, will be
the leader. There is a charge of $50

_ per person or $75 a couple. For fur-
ther information call the church, 882.
8547.

----- - --_.-........:.. ....._-_..-...-:..:-...-_----------- -----.;~.- - _....--.- -- ':-- ------- - ----- -~ --- - ~ - - - - - ------
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THE POSTER
COLLECTION

Creative Stress
Management

Learn to revitalize body, mind and
relationships. Four week class
OOginsWed., Oct. 21 7:30-10:00 pm
at Brownell School, 260 Chalfonte.
Course fee is $24.00 for info call

3t43-2178
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Boston Theater visits Liggett
"School Daze," a Jive theatrical grant from the Michigan State Legis.

presentation by the Living Poem The- lature.
atr: of. Bos.ton, was performed at The Living Poem Theatre has tour.
UniVersity Liggett School Sept, 30. ed extensively throughout the East

"School Daze" is part of The De. Coast, including sold out engagements
troit Youtheatre's contribution to at the Kennedy Center for the Per-
The Detroit Institute of Arts' "Show forming Arts in Washington, D.C.
On The Road" touring program which After their statewide tour, "School
brings professional performing arts Daze" was presented on Oct. 3 for
programming to schools and commu. Detroit Youthe~tre "Something Ever.y
nities throughout the state, The series Saturday" audiences at The Detroit
is made possible, in part. through a Institute of Arts' auditorium/theatre.

History.maker

Elena Cor n a r 0, the
daughter of a wealthy
Veneti'an, was the first
woman in the world to
graduate from a univer-
sity. A master's and doc-
tor of philosophy were
awarded to her by the
University of Pad u a,
Italy, on June 25, 1678

Businesslike women

A University of Mich.
igan study found that
more men than women
are goofing oU at work.
The average ma!e work-
er it was revealed,
spends 52 minutes of his
workday sipping coffee,
gossiping or daydream-
ing, while the average
female wastes only 20
minutes a day seeking
diversion,

WILD WINGS. ~75 ,\fin Arbor Tr.il IDowntown) Plymouth. Mi<hig.n 4g111)
I hl.phone UIJH55.HOO

For A New Experience 'Visit ~
-....,..".wILD WINGS GALLERY

~ THE MIDWEST'S NEWEST AND ftNESr

~

NATURE AND WilDLIfE GAllERY
" ~ . " (eaturing limited edition reproductions

~ '. (rom original paintings.

\!~ Visiting Artist Schedule

Dietmat Krumrey - Oct. 24th. 25th Irom 12-5
Larry Hayden - Dec. 5th, 6th from 12-5

• Ciifvings anD Gill !fem-s. State and federal Ouck'Slimp'Prints

GALLERY KOIJRS
Mon .. T\I~S, Wt'd.• Sal. 1000 • 6"00. Thl,ll"S.• Fn .• 1000. 9.00, Sun., 12-00.5:00

Pick Your Own Apples at 109 Orchards

----------------------------_.----~-- _ ..-----_._--------
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The UV400 lens was designed for per-
sons who have had cataract surgery.

But the Optical Dispensary is
excite<! about Ihe UV400's p0-
tential in light of recent _pub-
lished findings by Dr. Sidney
Lerman that cataracts can be
prevented by wearing lenses
that block all ultraviolet waver..

Hours: 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Daily
Sat. 9 a.m. to 12 noon

Our Lady Star of the Sea High
School held its freshman class elec-
tions Sept. 17. Congratulations
go to Frosh President Cindy Winiar-
ski, Secretary - Treasurer Brigid
Roarty, and Class Co-ordinators Anita
Carron, Cherie Cavanaugh. Rebecca
Davis and Lisa Wild.

Nancy Froelich and Anne McCarthy
were elected to represent their class
on Star's Student Council. Nancy and
Anne will join the other Student
Council officers: Anne VanHoUebeke,
president; Cathy Drolshagen, vice.
president; Karen Arena, secretary;
and Carol McCormick, treasurer.

Star frosh class
officers elected

see basically that he is referring
to the specific personal contact
between individual school staff
members and members of the
community. He is concerned not
<;0 much with warmth. courtesy
and pleasantness in contacts
with community ml'nbers (as
we assume these are! ."en). He
refers, rather, to our attitude
toward suggestion and criticism.

Are we open to suggestion?
Do we accept criticism in a con-
~tructive vein? Are we open to
change when change is neces-
sary? Do we really make indi-
vidual students the focus of our
day-to-day efforts. Do we insist
on minimum standards of order,
attendance and respect? Do we
stand for something, and does
the community know us as in-
dividuals and know what we
stand for? Do we make certain
that citizens' day-to-day, per-
sonal contacts with the schools
and libraries are positive and
open? Can citizens feel that
schools and libraries are places
where they are received warmly
and listened to rather than
places where they meet aloof-
l)ess, abruptness, condescension?

I believe that we in Grosse
Poi n t e already score rather
highly when judged by these
standards. Yet, I believe Vie
must redouble our individual
efforts so that citizens of Grosse
Po:nte will view themselves in
constructive partnership with
the schools. That can be, and
should be, one of the major
strengths and attractions of
working in Grosse Pointe.

The challenge of my adminis-
tration, is to establish a process,
a chain of partnerships, in which
multiple points of view will be
considered and yet reasonable

.:'1 e cis ion s as to educational
change will be made. If we do
this, I believe we will make cer-
tain that education in Grosse
Pointe will view themselves in
make a difference in the quality
of lives of the young- people we
are preparing to live in this
community and this nation.

I t is to this end that I dedi-
cate my administration .of the
Grosse Pointe schools and seek
the support and assistance of the
entire Grosse Pointe community. I

Some cataracts, according to Atlanta, GA. re-
searcher, Sidney Lerman, M.D.. of Emory

University, have for fhe first time been linked
to ultraviolet radiation from the sun.

15401 E. Jefferson Ave.,
Grosse Pointe Park

,
Orcolite UV400 Lenses ~ "~
now available in prescrip- \ '\: ~
tion or non-prescription \ ~
lenses.

South Players
plan Christie
fall production

- By Tara Sendelbach

"Then Litlle Indian," a play by
Agatha Christie, was chosen by South
High School Pointe Payers ,last week
as their fall production.

There are 12 main characters in
the play, with several lesser roles, so
many students will be involved. Try.
outs were scheduled last week.

The Players chose "Ten Little In-
dians" for a change of pace, from
last year's comedy "Tom Jones," and
drama "Whose Life Is It Anyway?"
Julie Frear, vice.president of the
group, said "We thought it was time
to do a mystery; We planned on doing
a musical this fall. but with the
change of directors there just wasn't
enough time to prepare one."

The production is scheduled for
Dec. 9 to 12 at 8 p.m. in Souths audi-
torium. The play is under the direc-
tion of Ms. Jeanne Chrisman, the
Players' new sponsor.

~.

OPTICAL DISPENSARY

[[CY"OJ]

New Lenses
Curb Cataract
Tendencies

Expert links cataracts to sun's
.; ultraviolet radiation

824-8160
ABO Certified Opticians qualified to under-

stand 8:"'!d satisfy all your visual needs.

Know your schools

The following is a paTtia~ te:rt
of a speech befoTe Grosse Pointe
Puhlic School System staff by
Supt. Dr. Kenneth Brummel last
month.

In a small book entitled, "The
Semi-Sovereign Peoples," E. E.
Schattschneider pre s e n t s a
framework in which to view
community. He says that support
for the government depends on
three things: one is the respon-
siveness of the government or-
ganization; two is the process of
community involvement, which
is characterized by a "we" feel-
ing about their governm~nt.

The third equally important
element is what Schattschneider
describes as "the personalities
within the government." Relat-
i!'g th~t plpmpnt to <;chools. we

Class candidates
vie for posts'

Grosse Pointe South High School
held elections last week for senior,
junior and sophomore class senators
and freshmen class officers. Results
came in after press time.

Candidates for Senior class senater
were Pat Boll, Mary Lou Coyle,

. Maureen Cross" Diane Crea, Elizabeth
Finch, Bill Kobr, Melanie Manos, Paul
McCarthy, Lara Measelle, Jim Pagel,
Tom Wilson and Nancy Wright.

In the race for junior class senator
were Carolyn Ahee, Anne Beyrle. Tom
Buda, Todd 'Ciavola, JoAnn Cullen,
Patti English, Ann Grifo, Diane Hun-
singer, Libby Keogh, Susie Quello,
Heidi Staub and Kris Staub. '

Candidates for sophomore class sen-
ator were Louis Charbonneau, Mi-
chelle Drabant. Katy Eckel, Anne
Fildew, Carey Fitzgibbon, Mary Jo
Kalmar, Gretchen Nitzche, Lydia Pal-
las, Kathy Palmer and Carlll Rosasco.

Facing each other for freshman
class officers were Michele Gryzenia
and Laura Gushee for president; Julie
Droste and Carrie Krogh for vice-
president; Amy Andreou and Sheila
Mercier is secretary; and Cary Co.
lumbu and Kim Kut:rie for treasurer.

Constructive criticism

$14~.
110# OR MORE)

$11~,
SERVE

The most reported it.
em aooul U, S. President
\Wlard FlLImore is the
fact that he was the first
I'!; :"! Fxrru"vr to install
., /';,:1' Iln in the While
Il" ,,~.

Save up to 259'c
on Colorful
Dansk Kobenstyle

21002 MACK
TU 1-0700

$19~.

4918,
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CUT UP ••
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25300 Jefferson St. Clair Shores 775-1991 .
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MASKELL HARDWARE
17020 MACK AVE.

884-1025

1llilk price hiked
As a result of a loss in federal re-

imbursements, the Grosse Pointe Pub-
lic School System announces that ef.
fective Oct. 5, the price of milk to
students was raised to 20 cents in
order to offset the loss.

at ,,'olunteer float houses for the pa-
rade.

Homecoming day will start with a
palH:ake breakfast in Cleminson Hall.
Sluu('nts, parents and faculty may
enjllY a hot breakfast from 7 to 9
a.m. South's commercial foods c1ass*:s
will prepare and 'serve the meal fqr
a 52 charge and $1.50 for alumni and
children under 12. .

1'h~ !,:lr;>op at 11:30 will begin at
the Neighborhood Club and will trav~l
down Kercheval from .Cadieux to
Fisher Road and onto the footbail
field. From there each class and chib
C10at will be judged for most'origin~,
best design, or best !loat. The judges
will be representatives -from tile
Mothers' Club and Dads' Club ar(d
three art teachers. ,

This year's parade Grand Marshal
will be William Ehrlich who has long
been a member of tlie Dads' Club. :
. The Bl'ue Devil varsity footbatl
team will taken on EML rival Pott
Huron Northern. Game time is '1

'p.m. •
Some of homecoming's most im.

portant activities come at half-time
in the football game when the queen
and her court are presented. The win.
ner of the spirit jug and the float
winners are also announced during
the break.

The final. homecoming event is the
annual dance, which is open to alumni
as well as South students. Tickets. are
$5 per couple in ad~ance or $7 at the
door.

POINTE HARDWARE & LUMBER CO.
14950 MACK AVE.

821-5.550

By Tom Streicher
With humecoming quickly approach-

ing, many Grosse Puinte South High
5"hool students are making final prep.
:1 rations for the festivities orl Satur.
day, Oct. 17.

The beginning of homecoming fes-
tivities really came Monday with
Spirit Week. The spirit generated by
the seniors on Monday, juniors on
T:..;.(s~:::, ~cp~crr~..:)!'e 0!1 "rrdue~~htY
and freshmen on Thursday combines
with the pep rally on Friday, Oct. 16
to decide the winner of the spirit
jug.

On Friday night the class and dub
members will be scrambling to finish
their floats. Floats will be finished

Almnni board
organizes year

Officers of the Board of The Acad-
emy Alumni Association, Grosse
Pointe, completed their program for
the year at a planning meeting Sept.
29 at The Grosse Pointe Academy.

Board members include Honarary
President Catherine F. Owens, R.S.C.J.,
President Mrs. F. Dennis McCarthy,
First Vice-President Mrs. Harold Mes.
sacar, Second Vice-President Ms.
Kathleen Froelich, Recording Secre.
tary Mrs. Richard Weber, Correspond.'
jng Secretary Mrs. Luis Diez, Treas-
urer Ms. Diana Greenwood, Assistant
Treasurer Mrs. John Mabley, Histori.
an Mrs. Charles DuCharme III, Past
President Mrs. Anthony Fisher.

Head of committees are Tribute
Secretary Mrs. Martin Brennan, Res-
toration Mrs. Robert Peabody, Hospi-
tality Mrs. Thomas Sullivan, News-
letter Mrs. Joseph Louisell, Bridge
Marathon Mrs. Douglas Krieger and
Publicity Chairman Mrs. Jeremiah
Bourke.

~~

uTo Meet Your Health Needs.
... We Cover The Pointes. "

HARKNESS PARK ).
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson ~

884.3100 16003 MACK 822-2580 --
881-0477

South students get ready for 1tolllecolning

pROOF PLASTIC
SHATTER ___

FLE)(18LE,
CLEAR, ",LET nJ£/

TAL -:::--SUN=CRYS WORK FOR YOu I

Make Your Own Storm Windows,
~ Storm Doors, Porch Enclosures!
~ so EASY ANYONE CAN DO IT!
mnmm 1CUT FLEX.O...{lUSS TO SIZE 1
~ ANti TACK OVER SCREEMS

OR WINDOW OPENINGS!

..

• COSTS SO LITTLE ONLY
ANYONE 63C Ru'\ It

• CAN AFfORO IT! 36" w,~,
"'1<;'028.,48" & ~.'l'illllh,

WARP BROS. Chicago 606S1 P,,,,,,, " PI"I,,, S,m 1~2.
Take thiS ad to your HarOWare. Lumber or Bldg Supply Siore

kce I no subsiliules-Gel 10 ualil FLEX.a.GLASS.

~~)MjM @13ti'~~,j('~~~~;"f~;' .•:-.}(' ;.:-«<~...... ~<~'{C<~
~ "I ATTENTION '

-I Racquetball Players,
i Wimbledon Racquet Club I
I offers you prime time I
I 58 Ii ~I An Hour ..
~. I~, ~~ "I ~t : '\ for more information ~
" ~~ Call Debby at ,
; t', c 774.1300 ~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

t

CITY OF

Spallish lulded
at St. Paul

st. Paul School has initialed a for-
mal foreign language program in
Spanish this year for grades one
through eight. The program will build
the children's proficiency over the
eight years ill anticipation of high
school language study.

According to Elizabelh Brazill,
Spanish leacher charged with develop.
ing the program, "After eight years of
Spanish, the children would be at
horne with the language and able to
use it with facility."

Formerly, St. P:,ul studellts re-
('cived some foreign language instruc-
tion, but l>y volunteers and only at
some grade le\'els. The decision was
made last year to pursue the foreign
language program, and Spanish was
chosen for pr:lcticality because it is
the number Oil€, minority language in
the U.S.

"Twenty percent of ~ur population
v. ill be Spanish.speaking in a short
time, and it is very important to be
able to converse in that language.
There are alreally one quaner ui a
million Spanish.speaking people in
Detroit," Ms. Brazill said.

Studcllt~ are currently receiving
Spanish instruction twice a week,
with plans for further development in
the future. According to David Giles,
St. Paul principal, "The entire pro.
gram will give the children a unique
insight into language and communi-
cation, thereby helping them in all
area.s of study."

South seniors
are conmlended,

Fourteen Grosse Pointe South High
School seniors were commended this
week in the 27th Annual National

\ Merit Scholarship Corporation's Pro.
gram.

Commendations were presented to
Martha M. Berry, Kelly L. Brown,
Aaron M. Friedman, Peter F. Hueb-
ner, Erie 11. Johnson, Lisa A. Kress.
bach, Julie A. Lenz, David F. Lyons,
Sara M. McLeod, Terese M. Murphy,
James E. Schaafsma, Gregory Som-
merville, Jane E. Spencer and Thomas
E. Weiksnar.

La,t month 12 other South seniors
were named Nl\1SC Semifinalists, who
will receive further consideration
next spring for Merit Scholarships
w.orth $15 million for college under.
graduate study.

The Minutes of the Meeting which was held
on September 14. 1981, were approved as cor-
rected.

Also Present: Mrs. Kathleen G. Lewis;
Associate Counsel, Mr. Andrew Bremer,
Jr., City Manager, Mr. Richard G. Solak,
City Clerk and 1'\'11'. Robert K. Ferber, Chief
of Police.

TI](' COllncil adopfcd a resolution to hold a
Cl()~erl Session to ('onslll1 wilh the City Attorney
regarding the status of jX'll(ling litigation.

The Council approved the request from
Jaycee Project Chairman, Andrew TiJotta, to
run a Bike.a-thon on Saturday. October 24. 1981
or, in the event of rain Sunday, October 25,
1981. subject to specified conditions set forth by
Chief of Police Robert K. Ferber.

(;I'N -- 1(}-15.81

Mayor James H. Dingeman presided at the
Meeting. ,

The Council approved the resolution amend-
ing the Charter Amendments for the General
Ernrlo~'ees ano Policemen & Firemen Retire.
ment Systems.

Upon proper motion made. supported and
carried, the Mef'ting ndjourned nt 9:3.'> p.m.

JAMES H. DINGEMAN
MAYOR

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK

SUMMARY OF
THE MINUTES

OCTOBER 5, 1981
The Meeting was called to order at 8:00 p.m.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor James H.
Dingeman, Councilmen Joseph L. Fromm,
Jack M. Cudlip, Nancy J. Waugaman,
Harry T. Echlin, Gail Kaess and Lloyd A.
Semple. \

Those Absent Were: None.

Following a Public Hearing on the matter,
the Council authorized the issuance of a permit
to Mr. & Mrs. Paul D'Angelo of 251 McMillan,
to erecl a 6 ft. stockade fence on their properly
located at the foregoing address, subject to the
execution. of a hold harmless agreement be-
tween Mr. & Mrs. D'Angelo and the City of
Grosse Pointe Farms.

The Council approved the low bid of Shock
Brothers, Inc .. in the total amount of $3,190.00,
for tree planting on :'\Iuir Road.

The Council approved the extension of Shock
Brothers, Inc., present contract. for work on
City Trees. to :\fay I. 1982.

The Coimc:il approved the new fee schedule
for birth and death record.~ in the amount of
S5.00 for a cerWied copy of th(' birth or death
record and $2.00 for each adrlitional copy.

Tlw Council .accepted the Tentativl' Agree-
ment for the J)l'partm('nt of Public Works Con .
trarl.

"fU!ler 'uhttr.1Jt itflU£i
MICHIGAN

Those w It 0 report
sports casualties say th3t
this )'.car approximately
1,600 golfers are expect-
ed to be hit in the head
br golf clubs.

during the week beginning last month, arid at Brownell
Middle School on Saturday mornings beginning tbis
month. Call Harbinger, 824-1155, or Grosse Pointe
Schools' continuing education department, 343.2178,
for more information. -

Leading financial forecasters predict the 80's will be a great
decade for the sto::k r:narket.

The Invesfors Gallery is an e~ceptional opportunity for you to
acquire first hand informatron from corporate executives and
finaocial experts representing more than 40 componies. most
of which ore listed on the New York Stock Exchange.

Join this era of the Indi'liducllnvestor. the opportune time for
both large and small shareholders to investigate personal.
financial grO\,y'thby investing in common stocks.

Visit the Investors Gallery and discover a low cost stock invest-
ment plan in which you can Invest os little as $2500 per
month to acquire shares in major corporations.

Gallery Exhibits are Free:
Come to the Investors Gallery. in the Ontario Exhibit Hall at the
DetrOit Plaza Hotel. Meet and talk With the Management of a
number of Americo's leading corporations at the Investors
Gallery. Thursday, october 22 through Saturday. OCfober 24th
Gallery hours ore 2 pm to 9 pm on Thursday and Friday. 9
a m. to '2 pm Saturday

.r._•• • ~~-~.~.•~~-~•• -~-~--~•• ~
:! The 1981lnvG~lorsC:allery. .. i:
:: Corporate t:xhibif~and ,:
:: PrcJScntationL\o; f()f Invc,-~tor,~ ::
I' IThursday.OCtober 22 19B1.200pm -900 pm I.
• FridaY. OCtobe'2J.19ill-?OOpm-900pm I
I, Saturday. OCtober 24 19B1-900 om - 200pm I.
I' I.i . ~~~S~I_~N FR~~W1T~~~~_c:()UPO~. __ ~
-•....................•

Harhinger comes to tIle Pointe

"'",. ':... ~.,~..

1981 INVESTORS GAllERY
Atlbolt loborotones
American family Corporotion
American 1'101<1'01ResoLRces
Setter Investing Mogazme
Ball Corboro~oo
Binney &. SmIth
Biochem rnternatlonol
Borg.Womer
Braun Engineering
&own~Formon D,StJllef5 .
Cen~ol Corporate Reports

ServIce
Charles Schwotl & Co
C!'esetrough.Pand's
CommOdify liod"'g CorpO!Oflon
Dona CorpO!alton
De~ex Chemica!

• DlScounlllrderoge Co<porat,on
fedem/.Magul CorporatIOn
fidelity Bro"eroge Services
GtfCO Co<poraTran
G\bson.~omos
WP Groce & Co
HOspital Corp 01 Amenca
[ F HultOn a Co Ine
I"~emo;'onalBon"
tn1ef"'lohono: Dlomond
tnlemol'or,ol Pope-r
Lowe s Companies
MA CO'l'\./nc
Morothon 0.1
Monon Lobo'atOlles
Moog If'lC
NAIC IJlw'es'(X Act ....is-cry Service
N01,on01 Associo!lon of

lnv£!stment Cjubs
NBD 8eneorp
Northwesl [ne'gv
O'de'" Co .....pony
Pa~~er.t-lorH'1~m
Prescort Ball &. l<1'ber
TM Quaker Oo~ Company
QvOf'\ell: C()(porat,on
Ro ng olre Corpo<alion
I?PM Ine
SecU'lfles & ExChange

CommISSion
Ta~ BroodcO'ling
lexas Amencon Elle'gy
)ocor Inc
Var, Oom Company
vermont Amencon Corp
Whllta"er Corporation
Worthinoton Industnes

The 1981 Investors Gall~ry

Investors ...
.Bc8innifl8 and ceasonoo,
MeerBig BoarcfCompani~

allhe Detroil Plazallotel
October 22-24,1981

A geological journey
Loaded !lnd ready to go, a two. Krembel, Kris Kuntzman, Dave Le- Museum, food, lodging and gasoline.

vehicle caravan left North High Clerc and Michelle Witt, Parents for both vehicles. The trip was re-
School's parking lot On Thursday, Roger and .Sue LeClerc accompanied stricted to only seven hours of school
Oct. 1, for a three-and-half-day geol. the group. released-time, but also required 26
ogy field trip. They journeyed to Participants covered a total of 688 additional instructional hours volun-
areas in Michigan and Ohio, to study miles, made 23 stops of up to one teered by the students and the in.
bedrock and regional geology, eco- hour each at significant geologic 10- structor.
nomic geology, and shoreline erosion cations, and made many car-window
management. geology observations while driving

The caravan was led by Art Weinle, between slops. Rocks, minerals, and
North's geology instructor, and in- fossils were collected at the various
volved geology students Wendy Bon. stops, which included two quarries.
nell, Rick Cormier, Annette Domienik, The cost was $29 a person, includ-
Mary Hayden, Dave Holt, Michelle ing a tour of the An!} Arbor Exhibit

--------------------_._-------------~------------ --

Harbinger Dance Company, represented above by
Alan Lommasson and Connie Bergstein Dow in "Cir.
cular Songs," will present its first educational satellite
program in Grosse Pointe this falL Classes conducted

_ by the staff are, held at the Grosse Pointe Academy

"
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Letters
The News welcomes letters

to the editor from our readers.
Letters should be signed with
a name, address and telephone
number where the writer can
be reached during the day in
case there are questions.
Names of letter writers will
be withheld under special cir-
cumstances.

Address letters to Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 48236.

group connection
address for their campaign liter-
ature.
Councilman Frederick Lovelace,
Grosse .Pointe Woods

Roll the dice
The Bishop, Gallagher High School

Lancers Club is sponsoring Las Vegas
Night Saturday, Oct. 17, from 7:30
a.m. to 1:30 p.m, at the school, 19360
Harper Avenue.

There will be Blackjack, dice tables
and wheels. Refreshments will be
available.

Proceeds will go to the Bishop Gal-
lagher Athletic Fund. Only those 19
years and over will be admitted.

message challenged the assump-
tion that "lost" revenues from
any tax reduction "wQuld have
to be made up somewhere". If
C.L.O.U.T. is successful, commu-
ters will roll back the $45 mil-
lion increase which Detroit
gained by denying non-residents
the right to vote. Perhaps De-
troit leaders and the News ought
to consider cutting administra-
tive expenses before seeking al-
ternative sources of revenue.

Senator Gilbert J. DiNello
C.L.O.U.T. Chairman

.'

What's New At Merle Norman? , .. Pre-teens and
teens should sign up now for FREE skin care lessonS
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 3:30 p.m,-5:30 p.m.
Busy homemakers and working women, Merle Norman
is now open till 7 p.m, on Friday. Sign up now for
FREE makeup or skin care lessons at 6.1 Kercheval
in the lobby of the Colonial Federal Building . .
886-3333. •Your Advertising ... could be here. Call 882-3500.

•Topping Fashion . . . at the Greenhouse are the
new taupe and black cotton sweaters styled with dol-
man sleeves and scooped neckline. To tie a look to-
gether wrap the waist with the new bronze leather

:::~~7;;;~c~;~:;;;:;e::~~:.~~::~;'~3.~""
in new pataterns, either wipe-off or quilt- !l-7"'"
ed at the League Shop, 72 Kercheval. -T•At Trail Apothecary . .'. 121 Ker- --
cheval, theee's a new gcoup of bone, china ~
miniatures from The Bug House. See the. ,
mallard duck, scarecrow, snowman, chick- ~"'r.t-T,
en hatching and many more, priced $1.20 .
or $1.60. r :;-~•Now ... Petite Cyn Les for girls, sizes 4-14. At
Young Clothes see the new designs including a white
sweater with colored heart balloons and .a red sweater
with an elephant and a reminder, "Don't forget to
remember." They are washable ... 110 Kercheval.

•Highlighting ... the coat collection
at La Strega Boutique is a double faced
gray and camel wool coat that's styled Jr
in the classic wrap and tie manner. It is
completely reversible. And here's great
news~ This coat as well as all the others
are sille priced 20% off at La Strega, 63
Kercheval in the lobby of the Colonial
Federal Building.

By Pat Rousseau
At Hartley's Country Lane ... you

will find a good selection of corduroy
skirts in bright green, pink, yellow, beige,
navy, burgundy or camel. Some have
motifs and interesting trims. Choose split
skirts and slim skirts . . . 85 Kercheval.

•At Picard-Norton ... 'me RUGGER
shirt 'by Glint has just arrived. Long
sleeve, all cotton the shirt comes in maize
and blue -stripes or kelly and navy , ..
$32.50 at 92 Kercheval.

•If . . . you're looking for beautiful additions to
your home, be sure to see the handsome eclectic
dining rom set that features a glass top table and
Chippendale side chairs, the two new oriental rug and
the charming cherry pencil post bed at Lambert-Brow
Interiors, 11 Kercheval., •

•At Carl Sterr . . . there's a great
selection of sweaters in handsome colors
for men. Included are Shetland crewneck,
cables, stripes and argyles. In lambswool
there are cable V necks and sleeveless
cardigans ... 80 Kercheval.

•Christmas ... is on display at Seasons
of Paper. See the beautiful wrapping
paper, ribbons, candles, personalized cards
and counter cards, party invitations, and
gifts including copper finished musical
clowns, musical metal sculpture and pic-
ture frames. There is also a very unusual
line of stationery and notes . . . 115 Ker-
cheval.

Councilman denies
To the Editor:

It has recently been brought
to my attention that some per-
son or persons are distributing
campaign literature under the
name of "People For 'Better
Government" using my home
address. .

I would like to inform the
residents of Grosse Pointe Woods
that I disavow any association
with this group nor do I know
who the members are.

"People For Better Govern-
ment" have not received nor are
they allowed to use my name or

commuter tax rate from 1.50per-
cent to one-half 'of one percent.
The rollback would return the
commuter rate to that rate
shared by sixteen other Michigan
cities which levy such a tax.
Detroit would still receive in ex-
cess of $20 million annually from
the non-resident tax.

Far from being "insignificant"
C.L.O,U.T. has attracted over 500
dedicated circulators who are
working hard to obtain the 230,-
000 signatures necessary to place
the issue on the. November 1982
ballot. In addition to the thou-
sands of signatures already re-
ceived, C.L.O.U.T. has been en-
dorsed by the Macomb County
Board of Commissioners and by
scores of elected local officials
from throughout suburban De-
triot. The chance of success is
very real.

C,L.O.U.T. had nothing to do
with the Commuter Tax Associ-
ation lawsuit, ali.huugil ii :.up-
ported its efforts. As for an al-
ternative funding source for De- .
troit, the News has failed to
listen to the voters' message on
Proposal A last spring. That

DiNello's CLOUT is for from insignificant

Ford House should
be on 1he tax rolls
To the Editor:

Recently I wanted to take my
architectural students on a field
trip to the Edsel Ford House on
Jefferson Avenue. The purpose
was to expose the students to the
architectural style of the house.

When I made inquiries at the
house I was informed we can
attend if vie pay a preservation
fee, $2.50 per student and $3 for
adults.

As a result of this requirement
my students will not be able to
go. They come from a low ec-
onomic area and therefore can-
not afford it.

On the other hand, just a few
weeks ago I was admitted to the
Ford House with hundreds of
others without charge. The occa-
sion was to meet our new super-
intendent of Grosse Pointe Pub-
lic Schools.

'l'hese two experiences put me
into some confusion. On one hand
the Ford House wants to be
classified as a building for public
use to avoid paying property
taxes. On the other hand it re-
quires fl preservation fee and
still wants a tax break. ,

I cannot see that you can have
it both ways. I therefore want
to express my opinion. The way
it is curren tly opera ted t he prop-
erty should be taxed,

John Wayne
Grosse Pointe Farms

If you care,
buckle up
To the Editor:

I feel sorry for the two Grosse
Pointers who wrote the News
objecting to compulsory seat
beLt usage: I fear their feelings
about seat belt t~se cause them
to refuse to use the life-saving
seat and shoulder belts, thus
leaving themselves 'open to in.
juries when they might have
none; or worse, dying in a seri-
ous accident, when they might
otherwise have only been in-
jured.

What a pity that people do
not avail themselves of these
.wonderful and simple devices
.which will so effectively protect
them when they are in the Sl'lV-
eral accidents (statistics show)
they will sustain during their
lifetimes.

I feel that compulsory seat
belt usage is appropriate when
I recall (1) seeing two friends
buckle up when crossing into
Canada and then deliberately
unbuckling while on the bridge
returning to Michigan (they
were more concerned ab0ut a
Canadian fine than about their
own well-being); and (2) noting
another friend refuse to wear
her shoulder belt just a week
after visiting' her daughter in
the hospital who was there be-
cause she didn't have her belts
on when in a collision.

To argue that compulsory
seat-belt usage infringes on our
rights is fallacious. Seat belts are
a form of insurance (against in-
jury). We are required to have
home insurance (if we're. buy-
ing) as well as auto insurance, .
and these we accept.

We should not have the right
to injure ourselves in that "in_
evitable" accident. Nor should
we have the right to burden our
families and society with high
costs of liospitalization due ,to
largely avoidable injuries.

Concluding, we. should all
wear our belts-if we care for
ourselves and love 0"r fllmilies.

Gerald R. Pearsall,
Grosse Pointe Woods

To the Editor:
Two recent editorials in the

Grosse Pointe News have con-
demned the Commuters Lobby
Opposed to U n f air T a xes
(C.L.O.U.T.) and its effort to re-
peal the 200 percent increase in
the Detroit non-resident income
tax, Both editorials are victims
of u n for tun ate inaccuracies
which deserve to be corrected.

The com1;lined editorials con-
tend that C.L.O.U.T. is "insignif-
icant"; has no chance of success;
lacks an alternative !unding
source for Detroit; lost a lawsuit
to halt the commuier tax; and
that it opposes any non-resident
tax. It is clear from these state-
ments that the paper is so badly
informed that it should research
this issue from the beginning.

The C.L.O.U.T. petition drive
began in response to the June 23
special election whereby Detroit
voters imposed a 200 percent in-
crease upon non-resident taxpay-
ers. Non-residents were denied
the right to vote, and C.L.O.U.T.
seeks to amend the law the Leg-
islature passed which allowed
this inequity by rolling back the

J

While the average motorist may not know or
understand all of the legal implications of the
argument, he does know a bumpy and deterior-
ating street when he drives over it. He also knows
that patches may alleviate some of the worst
proble.ns and filling in the worst pothole:; may be
of temporary help, but repaving would certainly
be preferred.

Because of the impasse at the hearing, the
Fatms now plans to pursue its demands for rc-
paving in further court action. Before it goes
that far, we suggest the Farms invite the mem-
bers of the road commission to drive up and d(lwn
Lakeshore a few times just to get first-hand in-
formation on the road's condition.

Such an expE'rience might shake the com-
missioners out of their lethargy and help persuade
them that repaving and not just more patching
is what is needed to satisfy Pointe motorists. And
if the commissioners don't agree, well, the council
could arrange to leave them in one of Lakeshore's
potholes.

Shiawassee County drain commissioner, and other
tax cut zealots if the Legislature fails to act. The
question is, however, whether the citizens of the
state are as anxious for property tax cuts as
they were believed to have been in the past, now
that they are learning the dimensions of the re-
ductions in services their schools and local gov-.
ernments will be apt to suffer.

It is true that the Grosse Pointe school district
is better prepared to face more cutbacks than are
many other districts because it has $1.4 million
in surplus funds. But it was estimated'last week
that the district would lose almost $200,000 in
state aid by November, That cut will. be a result
of the governor's cut in state aid to education and
local governments for the current fiscal year and
does not take into account further cuts that might
come as a result of new property tax relief legis-
lation.

Perhaps Michigan and the federal government
are get~ing the cart before the horse. In their
eagerness to reduce. taxes, they are cutting deeply

. into sources of revenue before deciding just what
government services can be trimmed or elimi-
nated. Once the cost, size and extent of govern-
ment programs are agreed upon, it would be
much easier to make intelligent decisions about
how much taxes should be reduced and where
they should be cut.

IT IS TRUE. citizens everywhere still, are
concerned about high taxes but in an inflationary
period costs of public services rise along with the
costs of everything else. To propose cutbacks in
taxe3 before learning the effects of a reduction in
revenues on public services does not appear to
be the intelligent way to go. This newspaper
would counsel further discussion, examination
and dialogue among the contending parties so that
both officials and citizens will be ab1.e to learn
in det3.il what proper,ty tax cuts will mean to
public services.

That approach is unlikely to result in unani-
mity but is is fairer- to all concerned than a policy
of making sharp cuts without adequate considera-
tion for the consequences.

Obviously they are because, Zenn contends, the
federal government forced the Grosse Pointe
school system to offer the school lunch program
just three years ago.

TO QUALIFY FOR a free lunch, a student
in a family of four must come from a home in
which the monthly income cannQt exceed $916.
To qualify for the reduced-price lunch, a student
from a family of four must come from a home
with an average monthly income of no more
than $1,303, and pay 40 cents for his lunch. All
students, regardless of family income, are eligible
for lunch if they pay $1.20 apiece.

Despite the stereotype of Grosse Pointe as a
wealthy suburb, some residents do qualify under
the income levels set in the school lunch program.
And so even if North High School's parking lot
IS "l1l1ed witIl :HUU~IlLs' Vvlh:,wag",iJ.", 110.. :1';5 u..d
even one classic E-type Jaguar," as Time said,
not all of the students attending North and other
Grosse Pointe schools have the kind of affluence
represented by the cars parked at the scnool.

Nor does the federal government pick up all
the cost of the school lunch program. In Grosse
Pointe, the school system gets back from the
federal government 98 cents on each free lunch
served, 58 cents on each reduced-price lunch and
10.5 cents 'on each of the lunches available to
everyone regardless of income. Last year the
school system figured it cost $1.56 to prepare each
of the lunches. The local taxpayers picked up the
tab for the b3.1ance that wasn't paid by students.

It is true an argument could be made that the
federal government should not subsidize school
lunches in Grosse Pointe or anything else in this
community. Yet if family income is to, be the
determinant, then the (ederal government ought
to make it possible for the school system to re-
quire proof of family income from applicants.
But federal regulations prohibit such a means test.

THE SQUABBLE hardly seems to be worth
all this attention. Yet if a community is held up
to ridicule for offering a program required by
the federal government and is criticized because
some cheating is suspected but' is not permitted
to require income information from applicants,
then it also has the right and obligation to re-
spond. And the Pointes school system has done so.

As older Pointe residents know, however,
this probably won't be the last time the Pointes
will be stereotyped, It has happened b'3fore and
no doubt will happen again. But let's hope future
criticism will be based on better facts than those
collected by Time magazine.

a pothole~ again•In

Views' of the News. .

Lost

Look again at tax cuts

c

The Farms Council appears to be on firm
ground in insisting that the Wayne County Road
Commission repave Lakeshore Road in order to
keep it in "good repair," even though the con-
tending parties were unable to reach agreement
last month in a hearing h~fore Wayne County
Circuit Judge Irwin H. Burdick.

The road commission's response to a council
demand for a summary judgment to force the
repaving of the road was that the street is :n
fairly good condition and patching it in some
places would put it into a state of "good repair"
and thus meet the commission's obligatJOn.

Judge Burdick did agree that it is the com-
mission's duty to maintain the road in good repair
and that the Farms does not have to contribute
funds to that end. He also volunteered that the
Farms could offer to pay part of the bill if the
council wished to do so, But the cost has been
the major bone of contention between the Farms
and the commission and the Farms already has
given a resounding no to that idea.

The stereotype lingers on . . . and on

Opposition to proposed property tax cuts
appears to be gaining ground in Michigan as more
and more people become aware.of the implications
of the drastic reductions in the funding for schools
and public services that would be required if
some of the proposals were enacted.

One straw in the wind was the recommenda-
tion by House Republican leaders to scale down
their property tax relief plan by phasing it in
on a gradual :basis. The savings still would be
substantial, $235 million in the current year and
$516 million in' each of the two succeeding years,
but they would not put as much immediate
pressure on the state government as the original
GOP plan. However, the House plan still would
require the state to reimburse local units of 'gov-
ernment for an their property tax revemle losses ..

At the same time, the Michigan Education
Association made public the results of a statewide
poll which found that 60 percent of the state's
'voters would be "very unlikely" to support a
tax cut t]->~twould reduce state aid to education.
Approximately the same proportion of respond-
ents said they consider the quality of public

. education in Michigan to be good.
STILL MORE doubts were raised about the

advisability of property tax cuts by the Detroit
Free Press which came out against them on the
grounds they "represent a betrayal of the best
interests of the people and of the state." The
newspaper called for further examination and
debate on the tax cut proposals.

Gov. William Milliken's tax cut plan, made
.as part of his economic recovery program, calls
for a 10 percent reduction in this year's bills, a
15 percent cut in 1982 and a 20 percent slash in
1983, with 65 percent of the los;; suffered by local
units of governments being made up by th", st<lte
and the rest absorbed by those local units. Senate
Democrats have passed their own three-year pro-
gram and House Democrats are preparing their
own tax cut poposals_

Even more drastic property tax cut proposals
are threatened by supporters of Robert Tisch, the

"SOME CHEATING was involved. The school
board knows that more than a few parents lied
about family income or exaggerated the number
of their dependents in order to qualify for free
or reduced-price lunches. Lacking the staff to
check up on. claimants, Grosse Pointe schools
found it cheaper to take parents at their word
and dish out the low-cost meals."

Those statements infuriated many Pointers
as well as members of the Grosse Pointe school
board. Benjamin Zenn, director of support serv-
ices for the school system, fired off angry letters
of protest to the Time reporter who collected the
information for the story as well as to Henry
Grunwald, editor-in-chief of the magazine.

In his letters, Ze~n said Time's stat~ments that
board members knew of abus~s but delivered the
meals anyway were "incredulous, ludicrous and
lic~lous." He threatened a libel suit because "no
board members were contacted and no statements
from staff members acknowledging this claim
were ever made." .

. Zenn also put Christopher Redman, the Time
reporter who is himself a Grosse Pointe resident,
squarely on the spot. Zenn quoted a felephone
conversation in which Redman had acknowledged
the off~nding sentences were "totally in error
and a distortion of the facts" he had received from
school personnel. Zenn'said Redman claimed his
copy had been changed by someone in the New
York office. For those familiar with Time opera.
ti~ns, that is not exactly unusual.

More important than this debate over where
and how Time got its information is the question
of whether Grosse Pointe students are entitled
to .take part in the federal school lunch program.

, '

Among some people in the national media and
other social critics, it long ha,s been popular to
hold Grosse Pointe up to ridicule and describe it
as a community of wealthy snobs with little in-
terest and concern for the average citizen. People
in the Pointes angrily deny such accusations and
can point to statistics which refute them but it's
a free country in which free speech and a free
press flourish.

Consistent with this media tradition of offer-
ing stereotypes of Grosse Pointe, Time magazine
last week cited Grosse Pointe's North High School
as an example of waste, extravagance and even
cheating in the school lunch program. The article
said the federal government shelled out $94,000
last year to subsidize meals for the North stu-
dents-a dollar figure that was close to accurate-
1 l'" , _ ~ ....,..1 ...3 .... ..1 •
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People
of The Pointe The Second Section- Section

B
Thursday, October /5, 1981

•

STANLEY BRAKE KING, of New-
castle Road, received his Bachelor of
Science degree in Engineering from
the University of Illinois at Urbana.
Champaign in August.• • •

Grosse Pointe North High School
graduate LISA M. VALLEE, daughter
of MR. and MRS. ROBERT G. VAL-
LEE. of Thorn Tree Road, has been
elected to membership in Gold Key
honorary at DePauw University,
Greencastle, Ind., where s,he is major-
ing in Political Science.

(Continued on Page 4B)

MR and MRS. DAVID J WATTS,
of Dearborn, announce the birth of
their second child, a daughter. ERIN
ELIZABETH WATTS, Aug. 18. Mrs.
Watts. the former MARY E. BRAM-
MER, is the daughter of DR. and :MRS,
FOREST E, BRAMMER, of Devon.
shire Road. Paternal grandparents
are MR. and MRS. HOWARD J.
WATIS. of Royal Oak. Older brother
KEVIN is 4.

Short and
to the Pointe

KE:\'NY MAZER SCH~llDT cele-
brated his first birthday on Sept. 2
\\'iii~ d bui'J\:u p~;,tr ;;i':c!": ~y h~5' I'?r~
ents. MR. and MRS. KENNETH L.
SCHMIDT. of Lothrop Road. Guests
included Kenny's Lot h r 0 pRo a d
friends, maternal grandparents COM-
MISSIONER and MRS. JOHN MAZ-
ER. of Loraine Road. and paternal
grandparents MR. and MRS. ALVIN
SCHMIDT, of Stanhope Road. Frank
Dansbury entertained as "clown" as
he had at Kenny's mother's birthdays.

!~/
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Jilt shops of
W4tt~I\.1'i~rc~L. Grosse Pointe • Somerset_M_aU--,
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Valenle Jewel,."
Since 1934

16601 E. Warren .. 1-4100
Monday-Friday 9 10 6,

Saturday 9 to S

WE REPAIR
• Patek-Phillipe

•.~ VachefQn-C.OJlsJIl"tin
.' '".'Audumafs-Piquet .

• Rolex
• Omega

'We cullom del18n and ~ulkJm c:ra£t
£ine jewelry .•. your semi or ou .... ~
'lur exdulhe. one-or •• -klnd eol!ec:lionl.

PARAMOUNT PROMOTIONS PRESENTS
GREATER DETROIT

A~TIQUE SHOW & SALE
OCTOBER 16, 17, 18

DAILY 12 to 10 p.lI. SUNDAY 12 to 6 p.m.
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST ANTIQUE SHOW
DETROIT ARTillERY ARMORY
15000 W. 8 MILE RD., NEAR NORTHLAND

Fashion hreal{fast beJlefit for Harper ...
Reiko, who has brought new fame to the Harper Auxilians, MRS. MARK K. WILSON

ancient Japane3e art of hand painted fabrics, is (center), chairman of the day, flanked by MRS.
bringing her latest collection of gowns and WILLIAM NAGEL (left) and MRS. CLINTON
scarves from New York to Jacobson's in-the- R. SCHARFF, who will be among a corps of
Village for a continental breakfast benefit and hostesses including Mrs. Denis Lenahan, Norma
fashion show a week from tomorrow, Friday, McCarrol 'and Mrs. Robert Turney. Tickets are
Oct. 23, at 9:30 a.m. The program is sponsored $7 general admission, $10 patron, Everyone is
by the Harper Hospital Auxiliary, with all pro- welcome. Reservation information may be ob-
ceeds going toward the Auxiliary's large com- tained by calling 822-7141. Reiko will do her
mitment for cancer treatment at Harper. Pic- own commentary for the trunk showing. Mrs.
tured above putting final touches on arrange- Helen Rue, of Dearborn, is the Harper Auxil-
ments for the morning are a trio of Pointe iary's current president.

Store for the Home - Grosse Pomte

Jacobson's

GALLERY COLLECTION
OF POSTER ART FROM
ALL OVER THE WORLD

From Thursday, October 15 through Saturday,
October 17, we will proudly present this impressive
collection of poster art by internationally-known
artists: RenOir.Erte. Brian Davi~. Edward Baynard,
Jerry Schurr, Friedman, Steven Kenny. Greg
Curnoe. John Lander, AC. Gorman. T.C. Cannon
and Gary Bukovnik. Included are Oriental deSigns.
landscapes and artistiCclassics All selections are
carefully mounted and framed, ready to grace your
home's walls with the same <iistinr-tIOnthey lenl to
museums and galleries. We hope you willbe able to
viSitour slore during this most special event.

J
. j
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However: this year, the place to do some early Christ-
mas shopping in old-fashioned splendor is the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial Center's Alger House, NOT the Cottage
Hospital Nurses' Resldence. The HOlIday Mart wIll be held
at Alger Hous( next Thursday, Ocl1. 22, from 10 a.m. until
3 p.m., with snack bar service at 11:30 a.m.

Other Cottage A-uxilians involved in preparations for
a super successful Silver A'nniversary Mart are Mrs. Robert
Sutton, Mrs. Frank Skinner, Mrs. Joseph Fitz, Mrs. Russell
Noble, Mrs. John Marshall, Mrs. George Sibilsky, Mrs.
George Nelschke, Mrs. Sanborn Brown, Mrs. Fred Gies,
Mrs. William Turner, Mrs. Betty Parkinson, Mrs. Margaret
Laymon, Mrs. Otto Theuerkorn, Mrs. Gay Theuerkorn,
Mrs. Boniface Maile and Mrs. Warren Damman. This year's
Mart proceeds will be used for Cottage's Surgical Ambula-
tory Unit. -

There's a new location for the Holiday Mart sponsored
by the Gift Shop Guild of the Cottage Hospital Auxiliary,
~ut al! the ~narvelous booths-small gifts, jewelry, toys and
Imgene-wlll be back, the Gourmet Shop will once again
be stocked ~vith delicious home-baked goods, and Attic
Tr~asLlr.es WIll offer its traditional, fine array of silver,
chma, lmens, books and knicknacks. .

Mrs. Paul Moreland, Mart chairman, and Mrs. James
M:ullaney, co-chairman, have been working with the Bou-
tique Group through the year to create an exciting assort-
ment of handmade gifts, including needlepoint, macrame
and Christmas ornaments. They promise something for
everyone plus many prizes, topped off by a weekend trip
to Toronto for two. '

From Another Pointe
Of View

By Jallet Mueller

Salute to Bon Secours Veterans
The Friends of Bon Secours Hospital will honor 14

members of the Bon Secours medical staff who have served
the hospital 30 years or more a week from tomor~ow,
Friday, Oct. 23, at the second annual Friends' dinner dance.
Accepting congratulations at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club
will be Cyril R. Defever, M.D., George C. DeSmyter, M.D.,
James M. Fisher, M.D., George R. Granger, M.D., Malcolm
J. Kelson, M.D., Lawrence' A. Kroha, M.D., Frederick E.
Lang, M.D., Alfred M. Large, MD., Gordon R Maitland,
M.D., JamesR. Marshall Sr., M.D., William J. Scott, M.D.,
Robert G. Swanson, M.D., Donald N. Sweeny Jr., M.D.,
and Nelson M. Taylor, M.D.

The evening, which beins at' 7 p.m. with cocktails,
will also commemorate the Centennial of the Sisters of
Bon Secours in the United States. Johnny Trudell's Orches-
tra will provide the dancing music.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Zimmerman and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph J. Kliber are honorary chairmen 9f the party, pro-
<:eeds from which will be used for medical equipment and

:edu'catio,nal programs at Bon Secours. Dr. Sweeny and
Eileen King share general chairman responsibilities. Assist-
ing them are Gail Schneider, Mary Margaret Sweeny and
Anne Gehrke, in charge of patrons; Pat Alandt, Betty
Ireland and Louise LaFond, decorations and arrangements;
Peggy Burke and Harriet McIntyre, invitations and mail-
ing; and Marcy McNeill, program. For information on how
to get in on the Salute to Bon Secours Veterans fun, call
343-1520. •

Royal End to A Golden Age
The Prince 'and Princess Antoine de Bourbon-Skiles

are coming from their home in Belgium. Prince Giovanni
de Bourbon-Siciles is cOJT.Iing fr0Il! his home in Brazil.

(Continued 011 Page 4B)
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Hold fragrant
foIL workshop

Program for the Grand Marais Gar-
den Club's meeting Monday, Oct. 12,
in the Washington Road home of
Helen (Mrs. Frank) McIntyre, who
was assisted by co-hostesses Ruth
(Mrs. Sheldon) Drennan and Mrs.
Mary Evelyn Self, was a Potpourri
Workshop to be conducted by Mrs.
Lottie Crawley, a member of the Na-
tional Herb Gardens Association, who
shared her special spices, potions
and wizardry with club members who
had been collecting and drying rose
petals during the summer in anticipa-
tion of this session.

Thursday, October 15, 1981

T&~~y ~H::t;~~h C:r:~d. ser'.'ed ~s
honor maid for her sister. Brides.
maids were Frances A. Robinson, of
Huntsville, Tex., Jane A. Campbell,
oC Oil City, Pa., Deborah D. Davis,
of St. Clair Shores, and Audrey A.
Cameron, the bridegroom's sister.

They wore long-sleeved, formal
length dresses of soft peach flofal
chif(on print. sashed in peach satin.
and carried bouquets of miniature
carnations in peach and tangerine
shades, with baby's-breath.

Mark S. Heppting, of Farmington,
was best man. Ushers were James
Brewer, Charles' VanBecelaere and
Donald Fergie, all of Grosse Pointe,
and Jeffrey Meyers, of Souderton, Pa.

The mother of the bride wore a
dress of ivory chiffon, trimmed with
eyelet lace, and an ivory jacket,
satin-stitched with eyelet trim. She
pinned cymhidium orchids to her silk
purse. The bridegroom's mother, in
lavender chiffon. ruffled at wrists
and neck, also pinned cymbidium
orchids to her p\lrse.

Mr. and Mrs. David Cameron came
from Glasgow, Scotland. to attend
their grandson's wedding. Another
special guest was the bride's god-
father, Donald Stumpf, of Eggerts.
ville, N.Y.

Other out-of.town guests included
t.he bridegroom's uncles and aunts,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Combs, of
Caistor Centre. Ont., and Mr. and
Mrs. Ian Hepburn, of Lansing; the
bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Greene Fenley III, of Naples, Fla.;
and the bride's cousins, Captain and
Mrs. Raymond Jones, of Guildford,
Surrey, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Zimmer,
of Virginia Beach, Va., and Mr. and
Mrs. J. Scott Rayfield, of Kansas
City, Kans. -
.. M:9J'~ 'fIFe p'r.. '"nd Mrs. George
Heppting and Diane Heppting, of
Denvel', Col., Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Abrams, of Columbus, 0., 'Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Dick, of Burlington,
ant., Dr. and Mrs. Russell Campbell,
of Oil City, Pa., Sally Edwards Fen-
ley, of- New York, N.Y., and William
Greene Fenley, of Natchez, Miss.

Lynne E. Garred
is August hride

At home in Farmington Hills are
Mr. and Mrs. David Stuart Cameron,
who vacationed on Bermuda following
their late afternoon wedd~ng Satur-

. day, August 22. in Christ Church,
Grosse POinte, and a reception at the
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club.

Mrs. Cameron is the former Lynne
Edwards Garred, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Arthur Garred, of Merri-
weather Road. Mr. Cameron is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dugald Cameron,
of Blairmoor Court.

The bride chose a gown of white
silk organza for the 4 o'clock cere-
mony at which The Reverend Jeffrey
S. Dugan presided. Her Empire bod-
ice, featuring a portrait nc.ckline and
long, full sleeves, was appliqued with
princess lace. Her skirt extended into
a chapel train bordered with match-
ing lace and satin.

A Juliet cap of heirloom lace held
her triple.tiered, lace.accented, cathe-
dral length illusion veil. She carried
a cascade of Eucharis lilies, stepha-
notis and ivy.

.":,

Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce L. Devnew

Photo by Poul Goch

Mr. and Mrs ..
David S. Cameron
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jars embossed with the Girl Scout
logo.

Cathy Christensen, also of Grosse
Pointe, was presented with a mini.
ature Girl S,cout pin for her volunteer
work as an assembly conveyor, serv-
ing as liaison between the assembly,
a forum for members' communica-
tions. and the Girl Scout Council's
board of directors.

Another Pointer, Evelyn Parise, re-
ceived the Daisy Honor Award, ~iven
on the local community level for vol.
unteer service that is so outstanding
that it provides an example to other
Girl Scout volunteers.

The First Birthday Gala was a cele-
bration of the October, 1980, con-
solidation of the Southern Oakland
Girl Scout Council and Girl Scouts of
Metropolitan Detroit. One hundred
and 20 volunteers who have made'
outstanding contributions to the new
Council and its 34,000 members were
recognized.

Mr. and Mrs.
Mark C. Highfield

Mr. and Mrs.
John Alfred Brush

It happens-not frequen.tly, but it does happen-and it's a
Society Editor's nightmare" when it does, and last week it did,
and the pictures of the happy couples above somehow got switched,
so the Devnews were identified as the Brushes, the Brushes as
the Devnews. This week (hopefully) we've got it right, the
Brushes-she's the former Stephanie Alane Withrow, daughter
of the Harold J. Withrows, of Houston, Tex.; he's the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred W. Brush, of Blairmoor Road-on the left, the
:pevnews-she's the former Debora Lee Van Gelderen, daughter
of the Theodore Van Gelderens, of Hawthorne Road; he's the son
of the Franklin Devnews,'of Tequesta, Fla.-on the right.

Metro'~'&irl'Sc(juf'voluliteers cited
Several Pointe'residents were among'

Girl Scout volunteers honored at the
First Birthday Gala of the Michigan
Metro Girl Scout Council. held re-
cently at Marygrove College's Alum-
nae Hall. Guest of honor Helen W.
Milliken, Michigan's First Lady, re-
ceived the 1981 Michigan Metro Girl
Scout Community Award. Mrs. Milli.
ken was cited for her support of equal
rights for women, her dedication to
the arts and her commitment to the
values of volunteerism.

The Mic!ligan Metro Community
Award honors individuals whose work
has had a lasting effect on the lives'
oC girls and women ..

A pair of Pointers, Joyce Brackett
and Diane (Dee) English, were hon-
ored for their work as co-directors of
the Girl Scout Leader Resource Cen.
ters. Joyce and Dee have spent hun-
dreds of volunteer hours gatherin~,
cataloguing and developing materials
for the centers, which are housed in
seven -locations in Wayne anI Oakland
counties. They received, apothecary

MaCOlnb PSI sets.'success scnUllar
The Macomb Chapter of Profes-

sional Secretaries International will
present Success by' Design, their
seventh annual seminar, Saturday,
Nov.. '7, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Ma- .
comb County Community College's
Center Campus on Garfield Road in
Mount Clemens.

Cost is $26 for members, $28.50
for non-members, including a lunch
of breast. oC capon, rice pilaf, salad,
vegetable and fresh fruit compote.
Registration deadline is Friday, Oct.
30. Additional information and pre-
registration forms may be obtained
by contacting Diane )3achmann, CPS,
seminar' chairman, at 772-5660. or Lil-
lian LeBlanc, in charge of registra-
tion, 465.2772, after, 6 p.m.

Seminar facilitator Marilynn Sem-
onick will emp1l.asize identifying, un-
derstanding, approaching and over-
com'ing roadblocks encountered in
daily work routines, including analy-
sis of individual work styles, and will
offer methods of optimizing commun-
ications.

The Detroit Chapter of the Valpa-
raiso University Guild is holding its
Jubilee Octoberfest salad luncheon
and card party today, Thursday, Oct.
15, at Saint Thomas Lutheran Church
on Kelly' Road in East Detroit. The
party tegins at noon. Reservations,
at $4 per person, may be obtained by
contacting Vera Beck at 885.0491.

Plan Valparaiso
Guild. festivities

Star of Sea rites
for K.arell Farrar

The evening ceremony Friday, Sep-
tember 4, in OUl' Lady Star of the Sea
Church at which Karen Rita Farrar,
daughter oC Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Farrar, of Stratton Place, spoke her
marriage vows to Mark Charles High-
field was followed by a reception at
Lochmoor Club.

The newlyweds vacationed on Par,)-
dise Island in The Bahamas and in
Florida. They will make their home
in Mount Clemens.

The bride chose a traditional gown
of sheer silesta and Venise lace, Em-
pire.waisted, styled with a Queen
Anne neckline and English net bishop
sleeves ending in embroidered cuf(
points, its pleated skirt hemmed in
lace, and a matching Juliet cap with
a long, lace-accented veil. White roses
and stephanotis formed her bouquet.

The Reverend Hector Saulino pre-
~ided at tpe 6 o'clock rites. Cathy
Ricci attended the bride as honor
maid. Brides'maids were three sisters
oC the bride, Cathleen Farrar, Patti
Perlin and Sheila Meier, their sister.
in-law, Kathy I"arrar, and Cindy
Kelly.

They wore blouson.bodiced dresses
of salmon nylon, styled with sheer,

, scooped necklines and circular skirts.
They carrled nosegays of Sonia roses
and baby's.breath and placed matching
salmon-eolored Sonia roses and baby's-
breath in their hair.

Michelle Meier, the bride's niece,
was flower girl.

Mr. Highfield, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen C. Pighfield, of Greenbush,
asked Erik Bergh to act as best man.
Ushering were Bruce and Paul High.
field, brothers of the bridegroom,
Gary, Chip and Tim Farrar, brothers
d,f the bride, and Dave Sabin.

The mother of the bride, wore a
long, soft pink gown, featuring a
square Jacquard print on silk chiffon
and accented with a satin ribbon belt.
The bridegroom's mother chose floor
length, pale peach chiffon, styled with
a pleated, scalloped bertha and skirt.
Phalaenopsis orchids and Sweetheart

-roses formed both mothers' wrist
corsages.

.._---- -_. ,
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Traveling ~rt
show is here

The Art Center is ex-
hibiling the 35th annual
traveling M i chi g a n
Watercolor Society Ex-
hibition '81 Oct. 4
through 21. Tlw Art
Center is housed in the
old Carnegie Lib r a r y
building, 125 Macomb
Place, Mount Clemens.

Gallery hours are from
11 a.m. to 5 p.m., Tues-
day through Saturday
and from 1 to 4 p.m.
Sunday. Women's Amer-
ican aRT will )lOstess
the opening public re-
ception from 1 to 4 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 4.

The Michigan Water-
color Society Exhibition
is spotlsored by Battle
Creek Art Center, Draw-
ing and P r i n t Club,
Founders Sodety, De-
troit Institute of Arts,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter B.
Ford II and the Michi-
gan Foundation for the
Arts.

The Sales and Rental
Gallery will feature Dor-
othy Gallant as guest
artist during the '81 Ex-
hibition. She will exhibit
her w:;tercolors from
Oct. 4 through 21.

Also on display will be
three s cui P t u res of
award-winning art i s t
James A. Carlos. entitled
Hawk, Duck and Lady.

There is no charge for
viewing the Art Center
galleries, gift shop and
sales and rental gallery.
Contributions are wel-
come; the Art Center is
a private, non-profit or-
ganization devoted to fos-
tering interest in the
visual arts. ..

Fur the r information
may be obtained by call-
ing 469-8966 between 9
a.m. and 5 p.m. Tuesday
through Saturday.

Use one of Wright Kay's convioient charge plans or
American Express, VISA. Master Charge

17051 Kercheval at St. Clair
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

Hours: Mon. Ihru Sat. 9:30-5:30, Thurs. & Fri. 9:30-8:30

Simple ... subtle .:, classic.
Every woman should own fashion's
classic ...cultured pearls accented
wlth14 karat yellow gold. A. Pearl and
diamond studs, $325. B. Pearl and
gold bead choker, $310.C. PearJand
three-diamond pendant, $375.

~~~~~P.~
Gro Polnl 881-5618
Sl. CI.I, Shor 881-2221 .J

COLOR

HAIR CUTTING

~
~,~

The place to discover
in Kay 8aum

Come in or call 885-3240

Getting Settled
Made Simple.

New.Town dilemmas fade after II WELCOME
WAGONcill, ~
As WELCOME WAGON Representative, it's my
job 10 help you make ~,hemost of your new neigh-
borhood. ShoppinJ( ArPA". Community opportuni-
ties. Special attractions, Lots of tips (0 save you
time and money,
Plus a hasket of gifts for your family.
I'll be listening for your call.
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45200 Sterrit, Suite 105. Utica
A Community Professional Nursing Service

739-8590

We can provide your loved ones with the
very best of nursing care in. _

Private Homes, Hospitals
or NurslnQ Homes

• 24 Hr. Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN's, LPN'., Nurse Aides
and Live In Companions

773-4751
"at JOLI SALON

2186S Harper" Bet. 8 & 9 Mi. Rd.

~

Private Duty
~ . Nursing Care

.~ Serving
';."-.1 the Grosse Pointes,

L.l Wayne, Oakland and
~ Macomb Counties

MACOMb NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATEO

"The Drum
& Bugle"
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Po£nt of View'
l~ntrodl(CeS the shod
Jacket to'it." collection
o/finely tailated
separa.tes.

i I,i
369 & 375 Fisher Rd. I

Grosse Pointe, Michigan '-<
886-796(1' t;

9:30-5:30 Monday thru Saturday

MONDAY, OCTOBER'19 TO SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24
From rock-a-bye babies to elegant ladies, .the small world

of dolls is one of warm memories and fantasy. Share
with us this glimpse into a collectors world of craftsmanship,

meticulous detail and humorous expression, as well
as beautiful costumed, contemporaty dolls, the

beginning of your own heirloom coll~ction.
Come and,get acquainted with these small personalities.

\
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9weateJtS bO~ eveJtUtq ....
aQwe unfit emb~o
qQLtteJlUtq With metaQQlcs.

9weateJls ftepQace .jac~ets
Ut nelltItaQ COUI\tft4 tweeds.

SweateJls Ut cotton. WOO~'f",i

aCft4QLCs. bQeJtds ...,
eVeI\ hUl\d ~l1lts I

.~ ' '

PUZZLED ABOut~
PERMS?

ASK US ... WE'VE
GOT THE SOLUTION .,;'t.

./~

• > .'i
881-&470

irhatl-Jlamts (fioiffurtB
20525 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of B Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING
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• £mlQw CROSSl

• JJ eedQewoftkg
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• 8"aMen

Christ Church, Grosse Pointe, was
the setting Saturday, October 3, for
the late afternoon wedding of
Elizabeth Otis Tolleson, daughter of
Roy Morton Tolleson Jr., of Kent.
wood Road, and the l,ate Mrs. Tolle-
son, and Robert Keith Meyers, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Meyers, of
Lyme, Conn.

The 4:30 o'clock ceremony at
which Jeffrey S. Dugan presided was
followed by a reception at the Coun-
try Club of Detroit. The newlyweds
vacationed on Bermuda. They will
make their home in Greenwich, Conn.

Small bows accented the waist of
the bride's scoop.necked, cream satin
gown, styled with a fitted bodice,
fnl! skirt and medium train. Cream
lace trimmed her long veil. Gar.
denias, stephanotis and ivy formed
her bouquet.

She was attended by two sisters,
Suzanne L. Tolleson and Christine
W. Tolleson, as maids of honor, by
honor matron Lisa Fisher Jones and
bv bridesmaids Katherine Middle.
ditch, ::iuzanne ::iphlre. Lireer Candler
L e r c hen, Mary Meyers, Martha
Meyers and !\lissy Meyers.

They wore full length gowns of
old rose moire, styled with off.the.
shoulder, fitted bodices. They car.
ried bouquets of rubrum lilies and
deep red Sweetheart roses and wore
crowns of red Sweetheart roses and
haby's.breath in theil' hair.

Best man was David Rountree. In
the usher corps were Chip Meyers,
Malcom Ross, Vincent Petrella, Babic
Porter, Carter Gowrie, Toby Doyle
and Neil Austin.

Card part)~ date
at Bon Secours

The Bon Secours Hospital Guild
will sponsor a fall card party and
luncheon Tuesday, Oct. 20, at noon in
the hospital's Science Hall. Prizes will
be featured. Proceeds will go toward
Bon Secours' Meals on Wheels pro-
gram for the homebound. Tickets, at
$6,50 per person, may be reserved by
contacting Millie Donlon, 881-3492, or
Margaret Mann, 882-9840.

.Meyers- Tolleson
rites in Pointe

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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Mrs. Robert K. Meyers

Pi Laluhda Theta
herrins husy yeart" •

The Detroit-Suburbs Field Chapter
of Pi Lambda Tlleta national honors
association for women in education
began a busy year in early September
with a report on Pi Lambda Theta's
biennium, held in Boston Aug. 6 to
11, during which the local chapter
received a plaque for "outstanding
management and programming."

The group gathers tomorrow, Fri-
day, Oct. 16, at 7 p.m. at the Avon
Township Offices where former Ser-
geant Werner Krenzer will present
the NBC-TV film on his work with
Korean war orphans. Information on
this program may be obtained by
calling 882-4772 or 968.2799.

Next month brings Founders' Day
and a jofut session with Alpha Pi,
during which new members will be
initiated and refreshments served,
starting at 2 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 15, at
the Wayne St.ate University Alumni
House.

A Christmas potluck supper and
Polish style program is scheduled for
Sunday. Dec. 6, at 2:30 p.m, in Dear-
born. Information on this activity
ma~' be obtained by calling 562-7677.

Nominal fee charges are $10 for the
initial breast examination. $7 for each
repeat examination, $5 for each pap
smear, but arra'ngements can be made
according to one's ability to pay. Ap-
pointments may be scheduled by call.
ing 881-2413,

Mrs. Jeffrey M. Harness
for her sister. Bridesmaids were
Judy L. Burke, another sister, Claudia
M. Barker, Sharon Werthmann and
Janet Doyle, all of Grosse Pointe,
and Janet L. Odorizzi, of Waukeegan,
Ill., and Ada May Veasey. of Haver-
hill, Mass.

William Harness acted as best man
for his brother. Ushering were
TtCIT'I~S P. Bur!~c, brother of ~h('
bride, Brian Werthmann, Mark Val-
ente III -and Clark Standish, all of
Grosse Pointe, and Eric Farnell, of
Detroit, and James R. Baubie, of
Cleveland, O.

The mother of the bride wore a
long gown, styled with a narrow-
strapped, white lace bodice encrusted
with tiny crystal flowers and a soft
dirndl skirt of pink peau de soie,
and a matching, crystal-encrusted
jacket. She pinned a white orchid to
her purse.

The bridegroom's mother chose a
floor length dress of blue silk chiffon,
beaded with sequins and pearls at
bodice and sleeves, and an illusion
coat. She carried white gardenias on
her handbag..

---_._--------------_._-- ----",-----
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Autulnn cancer screening slated
Cervical and breast canCer screen- will be given again Oct. 26.

,Jng clinics are available at the Mich.
igan Cancer Foundation's East Ser-
vice Center on Mack Avenue, near
'Alin'e Drive, from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
~on Mondays in October. Pap tests were
given last Monday, Oct. 5, and will be
given again Monday, Oct. 19. Breast
examinations were given Oct. 12 and

Harness-Burke
vows are said

Exchanging marriage vows Satur-
day evening, September 12 in the
Grosse Pointe Academy Cha~el were
'Kathleen Marie Burke, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Joseph Burke,
of Shelden Road, and Je{£rey Mark
Harness, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
G. Harness, of Fair Acres Drive.
. The Reverend Edward C. Doherty,

. ,D.S.A., of Biscayne College, Miami,
Fla., and Pennsylvania's Villanova
.u~iversity, and The Reverend Ray
Kiely, of Grosse Pointe Memorial

.Church, presided at the 7 o'clock
ceremony.

Guests i n c Iud e d three grand.
mothers of the bridal couple, Mrs .
.Cyril Joseph Burke and Mrs. Walter
T. ZurSchmiede, both of Grosse

,Pointe, and Mrs. J. King Harness of
Birmingham. '

After a reception at the Grosse
.Pointe Yacht Club, the newlyweds
left to vacation in Ireland and Eng.
land. They are making their home in

'Pinckney.
Lyon lace appliques accented the

basque bodice and hemline of the
brkl-.::';i crath.:-dr;::.l length g0i,"'11 vr
ivory silk satin, styled with a Queen

.Anne neckline and long, slender,
fitted sleeves on which the lace was
patterned in a floral design. Seed
pearls studded the appliques on both
gown and train.

, The former Miss Burke's cathedral
,length veil of Lyon lace and silk
illusion fell from a petite bridal cap.
'She carried an arrangement of or.
chids, ivory roses, stephanotis and.
English ivy.

.' Her attendants wore dresses of

.ivory moire taffeta, sashed with peach
,taffeta, f eat u r in g long, semi.full
skirts, short sleeves and Sweetheart
.necklines. They carried peach roses
..and English ivy.

Maureen E. Burke was honor maid

SLIPS AND HALF SLIPS IN
A VARIETY OF LENGTHS.

Grosse Pointe

Hem-lines are a matter of choice
in autumn apparel ... so. too. In

lovely daywear. Of Antron- nylon
which has a silken luster an,j is
non-cling In white, beige.or ~acjc.
The unfitted d.reSS.lil)e~&Iif;l il'!'
26-inch len~~~~~lSlS:~~: C'

PettIs in 25.i~~~r
lengths, sizes ~M.:.t:.~:f... i' :\~

f
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11 KERCHEVAL AVE.

I

I
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PIANOS WANTED
Orlinda. Spinets. Consoles

TOP PRICES PAID
837-0508

BUY - SELL - RENT

HerilaJb.

19435 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

3 blocks North of Morass (7 Mile Road)
881-9390

When you select dining room pieces of this quality, there is a
pleasant sense that heirlooms are chosen. The craftsm en at
Heritage have brought into play all the traditional skills in the
creation of aur new Sketchbook collection ... hand carving,
molding and beading, hand striping and decoration. Veneer
work throughout is exquisite, employing cherry pecan, maple
and mahogany. The finish, a golden amber fruitwood, is au-
thentically distressed. Special prices end November 21 st;
hurry in now!

A...~~Drexe!~
Heritage ~

12200 HALL RD. (M-59)
Sterling Heights

(Between Van Dyke Freeway & Lakeside Mall)
739-5100

BOTH STORES OPEN MON., THURS. & FRI. UNTIL 9 P.M. Other Days 9:30 to 5:30 Closed Sunday.

Reg. $1.599 Credenza SALE $1,279
Reg. $399 Drawer Deck . SALE $ 319
Reg $1,299 Rectangular Table . . SALE $1,039
Reg. $490 Splat back arm chair, ea SALE $ 392
Reg $399 Spla1 back side chair. ea SALE $ 319
Reg $2,499 China . SALE $1.999

,FROM OUR DISTINGUISHED HERITAGE
DINiNG' AND OCCASIONAL COLLECnON .20%

... NOW AT SUBSTANnAL SAVINGS OF

'.
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(313) 823-6470

25070 Mlci'llgcn A"lIenu&. OOO~borr'l 37GO Ro.:Nl'SI~ nead "Tro~
(Wes' of Telegraph) (No"h 0' B,g8«><" Roed)

214-9620 528 3100

Lois Na'ir

or

Hurry In to Kitty KeJlplOU' .nd sa,,, 5\)% and more on the finest
in g<Yt.'TlS anq ~cess()ries for your ""~ ng or spec La! occa..Hm
This is your final chance to sa'" on selected sample IIKm.I, ,n-
cluding hundreds of dlSConllnu<d dresses in the season',. mW
current sty)"s! Sa,,, toa on all the accessories and finl,hll1g
touches )'00'1/ need as well. But hom.-the earl,er )'00 >hvp. lhe
better )'OOrchance of finding the drtss you want .1 the 1,,.,,,/
Drice ever

Jt~~

Call:

415 Burns Dr.,Detroit 48214

Wri te: Whittier Towers

for gracious

• Airline Tickets
• Cruise Arrangeme,nts
• Car & Hotel Reservations
• Delivery Service .
• All Without Service Chal":ge

"best season- of your life '

Mr. o Travel
19874"iack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods
886.-0500

9.5 Monday'. Fr,iday
10-1 Saturday

-and much more

New Location

- security

• excellent meals

it could be the

J

featuring:

• beautiful surroundings

18029 East E.gh' foLie Rood. Eo" Oel,Oll
(Ac'oss Icom EOS1lon<l)

n63150

•

FINAL REDUCTION

SAMPLE SALE
%

WEDDING GOWNS -YElLS & HEADPIECES -HATS
-BRIDAL ACCESSORIES -CHILDREN'S DRESSES -EYENING GOWNS

. Formals priced at 520 and up!
Designer gowns priced ai ,<;i5wid upl

. . .
L. !>.fURRA Y THOMAS, MD .. DE

The Park, will discuss the treatment
of hemorrhagic stroke when he par-
ticipates in a program on early diag.
nosis and prevention of slrokc at the
Michigan State Medical Sociely'" fall
conference in November Dr, Thomas
is chief of neurosurgery at Har~r.
Grace Hospitals.

(Continued on Page 16B)

DENNIS. of Maryland Avenue, re-
cently completed recruit training at
the "farine Corps Recruit Depot, San
Diego, ('alif.

administration of the fie d g Ii n g
Grosse Pointe War Memorial Center.

Tea hostess for the afternoon Mrs.
Arthur G. Davies and co-hostess Mrs.
Stuart Mieklethwaite have planned
table arrangements with a Sweet
Indian Summer theme. Assisting
them on the tea committee are the
Mesdames Walter J. Bavol, Chester
Bogan, Paul J. Chapman, Charles E.
Collins, Martin Daher, Russell K.
Davis Jr., Sidney DeBoer, Carl Georgi,
V. B: Hudson, Harvey Gormely,
William Kaake, Bruce Kirk, Charles
F. Lawler, Martin W. Linder, Paul
H. Schafer and John J. Schneider.

Members planning to invite guests
may make reservations by contacting
the hospitality chairman, Mrs. Sam.
uel McAllister, at 886-4764.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Marine Private THOMAS E. DEN.
NIS, son of CAROLL and CLETA

JA:'I1ES JOSEPH OSETEK. of Ken-
sington Road, has receiv~d a Doctor
of Dental Medicine degree from
Washington Univrrsity. 51. Louis, Mo.

tl .;;

(Continued from Page 18)
EDW ARD n. COLE, son of )1R.

and MRS, WIl.LlAM A. COLE, of
West Ballantyne Court. was :.:radu.
ated from the University of Wisconsin
with a Bachelor of Science de~r{'(' i:l
Business Administration on Aug. 7.

• • •

Grosse Pointe Woman's Club memo
bers and their guests gather next
Wednesday, Oct. 21, in the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial's Crystal Ball,
room fer a tea and program featuring
John Lake, the War Memorial's reo
tiring director, reminiscing on his
30 years as executive director of
The Pointe's cultural center.

He will be introduced, fol1owil\g
a 12:30 p,m_ social hour, by Mrs.
Milan J. Alexander, the club's first
vice-president and program chairman.

John Lake joined the faculty of
Grosse Pointe (now South) High
School shortiy after World War II,
His years as a teacher brought with
them involvement in a number of
extracurricular activities that were
to prove useful when he assumed the

(Continued from Page 1B)
The Duke and Duchess di Castro, now resident in France,
will be there. They are all descendants of the Bourbon
kings, and they will be the principal guests at a dinner
ceremony in the Detroit Institute of Arts' Great Hall
Sunday, Nov. 1, marking the formal close of the three-
month ru'll of the magnificent "Golden Age of Naples"
exhibit at the museum. '

Mrs. Kennard A. Johnson, in charge of the floral ar-
rangements, will use orchids grown in her own garden.
Mrs. Peter Castleveterre Siciliano, the Musicale's first vice.
president, is chairman of the musical portion of the pro-
gram. Reservations are being taken by Mrs. Joseph Shaheen
and Mrs. Martin Klerkx.

F'rom Another Pointe
Of View

Miss Titus, a native of Michigan, won the National
Association qf Teachers of Singing competition in 1980 and
i.:; a widely acclaimed opera singer. She will perform works
by Handel, Manuel DeFalla and Gustav Mahler, plus six
Elizabethan Songs by Dominick Argentb, accompanied by
Mark Smith, a graduate of the, Eastman School of Music
and winner of the American Guild of Organists National
Competition in 1974.' ,

Mr. Smith has served -as accompanist for the University
of Michigan University Choir, Chamber Choir and Arts
Chorale. He is a pupil of Robert Glasgow, and is also a well
known harpsichord artist.

Chairing the tea and reception honoring Tuesday Musi-
cale's current president, Mrs. Skitch, and all Musicale past-
presidents is Mrs. Rose Tyler, of Shelden Road. She will be
assisted by the Mesdames Windsor Davies, Rene DeSeranno,
Maurice R. Gale, Lyle E. Heavner, Leon Kosek, Lester
McIntosh, Rpnald E. Launs, Emil Peslar, L. Murray Thomas,
Jack Liston and J. R. Zimmerman.

Mrs. James Merriam Barnes, of Detroit, and Gross-e
Pointe's Mrs. Ferdinand Cinelli are co-chairing the gala,
sponsored by the DINs Founders Society to honor scholars,
sponsors, organizers, staff and patrons of this study of the
Bourbon reign in Naples from 1734 to 1805.

The last public day of the show is also Sunday, Nov. I,
and there's a daylong symposium for scholars that's also
open to the public running from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
on the eve of the show's closing, Saturday, Oct. 31. At-
tendees will hear the University of Minnesota's Michael
Stoughton discourse on 18th century Neapolitan Painting.
1'hpv'lI hPflr Roman art historian AlvaI' Gonzales-Palacios
talk' on 18th century Italian decorative art. George Hersey,
of Yale University, is scheduled to speak on 18th century
Italian sculpture, the University of Mexico's Peter Walch
on foreign painters in Naples.

Symposium tickets are $6 for the general public, $3 for
seniors and students through the DIA Education Depart-
ment, 833-9804.

Tuesday Musicale to Open Year .
Tuesday Musicale of Detroit opens its 96th season next

Tuesday, Oct. 20, with a program in the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial's Fries Auditorium at 1 p.m. featuring
soprano Toni Titus, 1981 recipient. of the Andrea Person
Scholarship at the University of Michigan School of Music,
followed bv the Musicale's traditional Presidents' Tea and
Reception fOl which the audience will'adjourn to the War
Memorial's Crystal Ballroom to be greeted by Mrs. Russell
H. Skitch, of Balfour Road, and members of the Tuesday
Musicale executive board.

New Faces around The Pointe
It's been a busy week at the Vendome Road home of

the David Bianchis, who moved recently from St. Louis
to The Fa'rms and entertained their first houseguests last
weekend. Mr. Bianchi's father and. mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Eric Bianchi, of Tequesta, Fla., arrived for their first visit
to The Pointe, during which they celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary. Mrs. Avery H. Stanton came to tow~,
too, from Wellsley, Mass., to visit her nephew .and hIS
family. All three visitors celebrated October bIrthdays
while they were here.

Irene (Mrs. Coby) Byl is in town from Grand Rapids
fat a few weeks, visiting her sister and brother-in-law, Lou
and Ed Wilcox, of Loraine Road. Lou took Irene 'along to
yesterday's Detroit Review Club meeting at the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club, where a trio of other guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Gibson and their son, Paul, were from 'WAY out
of town: from Greenacre, a suburb of Sydney, Australia,
to be exact.

The Gibsons are houseguests of DRC member Mrs.
Justin Emery, of Mount Clemens. The Wilcoxes will be
entertaining the Gibsons Saturday' (which happens to b.e
Mrs. Gibson's birthday), and the following weekend they'll
be feted again in The Pointe, at the home of Mrs. Emery's
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Henderson.

Short and to tIle Poillte

Lake to~address Wonlan~s Club
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Clocks

Luggage Racks

Children's ChairsFootstools

Fire SCleens

Cigarette Tobles

Jewelry Chests and Boxes

','

~ ~

ROMOrOn ORT~ ~

We offer knitting and needl&point classes ...
professional finishing for all your needlework.

____~~~:~~~~~:~~IT~~~l~eE~~~li~~:-=- aa '-45 75__J

tmCTOBER
m]HRISTMAS ~AVINGS
Our callectian af quality antique
& cantemparary S.E. Asian ~

Indanesian faIRarts is exclusive to.
the Midwest. There are Qreat values

available naw on waaI-dhurries,
tribal arts, paintinQs, ChInese screens-,

.... ' ~ ~ .;

antique brassware, interior ~
decaratia~s, and accessaries.

Don t miss a rare appartunity to invest
hi somethin~ unusual (and save!)

Many prices below whalesale.

259~6220 10-6/man-sat
400 Ren Cen L2

~~.--~ 't' .....

FrimKirkland's
needlepoint et knit "shoppe

Furniture and Accessories
For Needlepoint or Crewel

Page Four-8

Now At Pointe Lighting
IMPORTED JAPANESE jr:-::.::--'-'

I'

IMARI PORCELAIN .
LAMPS

By ~tJQd'1P&1SS

.Only $49.50 8~~~~~e

Many other Murray Feiss imports available

POINTE LIGHTING
22424 GREATER MACK
51 CLAIR 5HRS. MICH. 48080
LIGHTiNG GAlllRY AIlO RlPAIRS

313-774-2410

,,.
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20467 Mack Avenue
885-9000

'Pur
fabulous anyu'here

For life's important moments.
onl y a fu II length nJ ink wi 11do,

See our stunning selection
of styles in mink.

EdJ'lIDiszewski
'COhf~
21435 Mack Ave.

IFF~ ~ARPETS-_..~ ~- ---- - - -

•
Open until 9 p,m. Mon,. Thurs., Fri.; e6£:1

, Tues .. Wed .. Sat. until 6

Featuring Carpets of DUPONT ANTRON

Free Front Parking

LAIlPPMfILAMP
REPAIII

w,.ig'/~
Gift & Lamp Shop
18650 MACK AVE.
Nut 10 Groll. P,•. POlt OHIt: ..

885.8839
P.S. Bring YOllr Lamp lor

ClIstom Fitting

8045

EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

••• ANQ I'LL LIGHT
UP YOUR LIFEI

821-3525
Quality NurJing

Care

Helium
•• 1I00n
Bouquet
D.llv ...V'
.... vlc.

O.lIverl.s by CDsta••
Cbaracters

tor All Occasions

294-4848

..............
New Orleans:
DIXIELAND !.
CHEf BOGAN
, And The WDlverlne !
JAZZ BAND

Every TU8Sdl~ 9 p.m.
THE LIDO
Dining, Cocktails

-24028 E. Jefferson
(Just North of 9 MI.).............

1&10ROUN
., NURSING

HOME

- -- ~-------~---- ---------_._------------- - ~--

8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m, Admission is $6.50,
lunch included.

Other Phase I members will be car-
pooling off to East Lansing Saturday
for Michigan State University's Home-
coming football game against the Wis.
consin Badgers.

And next Thursday, Oct. 22, at 6:30
p.m" Phase I members will meet at
the Music Hall in downtown Detroit,
from where they'll depart via bus to
tour 20 downtown bars as participants
in Michigan Opera Theatre's autumn,
Pub Crawl. The buses leave at 7 p.m.,
and will run on a continuous circuit.
Tickets are S6. Halloween costumes
are optional.

109th anniversary
and Western Michigan University.

Alpha Phi International Fraternity
was founded in 1872, before the word
"sorority" was coined. It has lOB col-
legiate chapters and more than 220
alumnae chapters in the United States
and Canada; all chapters support the
international philanthropy: Heart Pro.
jects.

Local alumnae sponsor an annual
Heart Lollipop Sale each February,
with proceeds benefitting local hos-
pitals and organizations.

. -i.

Greatways Travel Corporation
100 Kercheval

On the HlJI

886-4710

• • • • Spend a wonderful week in Pal~ Springs
this winter. Trip includes round trip aIr .and
hotel accommodations at the Palm Springs
Spa Hotel.

Tomorrow Is Your Last
ChanceTo Win A Free Trip
for Two To Palm Springsll

.. • • • To enter, just stop by, meet our staff, and
fill out an entry blank. No purchase neces-
sary. Drawing for the winner on October
16th at 5.;.Q.Q.J:2JIL

GROSSE POINTE: NEWS

~I
I

1903 to 1981

Alpha Phis Inark
Delroit East Suburban Alumnae of

Alpha Phi gathered Tuesday evening.
Oct. 13, at the Touraine Road home
of IIIrs. F. Geoffrey Welsher to cele.
brate the 109th anniversary of the
fraternity's founding and to instal!
Mrs. Welsher as alumnae chapter
president.

Mrs. J. A. Purcell, of Bloomfield
Hills, District Governor of the four
Alpha Phi collegiate chapters ill Mich.
igan, reported on activities of the
chapters at the University of Michi.
gan, Michigan State, Adrian College

Phase I, the organization for single,
young adults, ages 20 through 39,
who meet' regularly Sunday evenings
at Grosse Pointe Memorial Church,
will have Father William Cunning.
ham, founder and director of Focus:
HOPE, the nationally known program
for feeding Detroit's inner city needy
and the new industrial retraining pro-
gram, ~s guest speaker this Sunday,
Oct. 18, at 7:45 p.m. at the church.

Father Cunningham's program fol-
lows a choice of two Phase I activities
on Saturday, Oct. 17. Group members
have been invited' to participate in
Ministry with Singles' day.long Single-
hood seminar at Birmingham's First
Presbyterian Church, running from

Phase I"s fall days are busy

I' . ,>

~~i~i' .
J't: ",,< .•~t • ~_+'. ');..f
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They're *Star Struck* ...
MRS. DOUGLAS COOKE and MRS. MICHAEL POOLEY

(left and center), co-chairmen of Follies '81, a musical review
of songs, dances and comedy skits starring members of The
Pointe area community, look over promotional materials for this
year's show, +CStar Struck*, with MRS. EDWARD WALLACE
JR., publicity chairman. The Assistance League to the Northeast
Guidance Center is sponsoring the Follies, for the fifth year in
a row, as a benefit for the full-service mental health facility
serving residents of Grosse Pointe, Harper Woods and Detroit's
East Side. The show goes on Thursday, Friday and Saturday
evenings, Oct. 22, 23 and 24, at 8 p.m. in the Center for the
Performing Arts at Grosse Pointe North High School. Ticket
information (general reserved scating admission is $7) may be
obtained by calling 886-5683.

USE ViS..... MASTER CARD
OR WIGGS CHARGE OPEN
MONDAY, THUf,SDAY AND
FRIDAY'TIL 9 644.7370

OCTOBER
SALE

Beautiful
Custom Draperies

by
n€ttL€ CR€€k

at
25% to 50%

SAVINGS

counseling while the parents are in
crisis.

The new Center, one of the few
of its kind in the country, is a pilot
program developed and funded by the
Junior League which, after much reo
search and study in the area of child
abuse, identified respite care as the
single greatest need for a more ef.
fective treatment' of families caught
in the cycle of abuse.

The Junior League chose Barat
Human Services as the agenc~' to
operate the Center because of its
existent Family Center anti.abuse pro-
gram. Barat Family Center case.
workers and licensed practical nurses
on hand with around-the.clock care
for the children staff the Respite Care
Center.

Choose from over 900 fabrics.,. Prints in
Traditional, Provincial or Modern Slyles. Solids
In Velvet,Satin, Textures and Tweeds. Almost
every color there is.

Custom made for you Into Draperias, Sheer
, Curtains, Valances, Window Shades and the

exquisite new Balian Shade,

Our designers willhalp you choose the sly!e
that Is right foryour home. There is no charge
for their services at our place or yours.

This may be your last chance to have quality
decorating at such a bargain price. But hurry,
this month willsoon be gonel .

er8.Mile Rd.) Bloomfield Hills

At 78 years young, we have been in the business of serving furniture and
glftware customers ten times longer than the average retail store (Of 'most
any kind), These 78 years have taught us how Important you, our customer,
is to our success, So .. thank you. , . and come browse through our 15
completely furnished and accessorlzed galleries,

Our China and Gift Shop IS offering savings on the very finest china, Crystal,
pewter, Silver aM glftware, Choose from such nationally-known names as'
Wedgwood, Royal Holland, Daulton, Aynsley, Gorham, Klrk.Stlefl and many more

Come, help us celebrate 78 grand years! In honor of thiS speCial evenl. we are
marking everything in our store at 10% TO 20% OFF! All of our finest
Traditional Furniture. Accessories, Wall Decor and Floor Coverings are on sale
by such famous makers as: Hemedon. Ethan Allen. Century, Harden,
Statton. American Masterpiece, Barcalounger. Simmons, Stiflel, CounCil
Craftsman, Hitchcock, Sligh: Hekman. etc. DON'T MISS THE MANY FLOOR
SAMPLES MARKEDAT FURTHER REDUCTIONS! Of course. our Anniversary
Sale encompasses all of our In.Stock merchandise AND Custom Orders
Sale ends 10/31/81,

21431 MACK AVE. (Groll' Point. Ar.a)
Between 8 & 9 Mile • 775-0078

Open Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30
1933 S. Telegraph Rd. (Bloomfield)

i:~~~J~in€ttl~~~~'R€€k
882-0935 • 17110 KERCHEVAL • in-the-village.

Open Thursday evenings

STOREWIDE SALE! SAVE 10% TO 200/0!
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Decoral.like a prolessionaLO-l-ICO at h,lf the price,
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OLIY ship is in!

Open Anti.Ah~seCenter in Detroit
Respite Care Center, an emergency

crisis intervention center for abused
children, opened Thursday, Oct. 1.
It is operated by Darat Human Ser-
vices, an agency of the League of
Catholic Women of Detroit, in con.
junction with the Junior League of
Detroit.

The program, to be incorporated
into Barat's Family Center, a coun.
seling and treatment facility for the
prevention and treatment of child
abuse and neglect, will provide crisis
intervention for identified "at risk"
infants and children currently in.
volved in Darat's Family Counseling
program.

As many as four children at a time
can be placed at the Respite Center
as caseworkers continue outpatient

Thursday, October 15, 1981
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Mr. and Mrs. Witliam E. Marlin,
of Elford Court, are announcing the
engagement of their daughter, Mary
Grace, to Jon Edward Crump Jr.,
son of Mr. and 'Mrs. Jon E. Crump,
of West Bloomfield. The wedding is
planned for early next May.

The bride-elect was graduated as
a Registered Nurse in 1980 from
Mercy School of Nursing. She is now
d SU1.~il,;Cf.A 1';LU:),,; "t I;;. ..'iJ~r ~ro:;'pit~1.
Her fiance. a Criminal Justice stu-
dent at Wayne State University, is
employed at Saint Joseph Mercy
Hospital in Pontiac.

Mary Grace Martin

Christ Child House
gets'I(resge grant

Christ Child House. owned ,and
operated by the Christ Child Society
of Detroit, has received a chall~nge
grant of $54,000, for renovations and
improvements, from The Kresge
Foundation of Troy. Christ Child
House is a private, non.profit .resi-
dence on Joy Road, providing tem-
porary shelter and treatment for 18
children who have experienced dif.
ficult family.situations, abuse, neglect
or abandonment.

The Kresge grant was authorized
on a challenge basis, requiring Christ
Child Society to raise the remaining
518.500 to complete renovation of the
House built in 1957. Society members
hosted an open golf tournament on
Tuesday, Sept. 15, at Western Golf
and Country Club, and published a
program guide to initiate raising the
necessary funds .

The Kresge Foundation was ere •
ated solely by the personal gifts of
the late Sebastian S. Kresge, in 1924;
since that time, it has appropriated
$416 million to various charitable
institutions. After considering 1,551
qualified. proposals in 1981, the foun-
dation awarded new grant commit.
ments totaling $33,354,000 to 176 re-
cipients in 39 states, the District of
Columbia and Canada.

The Christ Child Society is a na-
tional, volunteer women's organiza.
tion devoted to providing services for
needy children.

M.ay Wedding
for Miss Mal"tin

Thursday, October 15,'198\

881-4808

A Fall Orchid Show will be held
at the Tel-Tw~lve Mall Friday through
Sunday, Oct. 23 to 25, in conjunction
with the annua( meetings of the
American Orchid Society and the :Mid.
America Orchid Congress at the Mich.
igan Inn, Southfield, featuring a series
of lectures on the Terrestrial Orchids
of the United States, Mexico and Can-
ada and a symposium on North
American Terrestrial Orchids pre-
sented by authorities from Michigan
and surrounding states.

Fall Orchid Show
to run Oct. 23.25

Five Pointes Garden Club members
meet Monday, Oct. 19, at 10:30 a.m.
in the Windmill Pointe Park parking
lot, from where they will depart for
a trip to Jack Miner's Bird Sanctuary
in Canada.

Trip to Canada
for Five Poi,ntes

(:UlY ui ~ih: 3u\..i~";' :~~:..:t, C:C'~S't.?
Pointe, and University Liggett School,
and holds a Bachelor of Arts degree
flom the University of Colorado. She
is a member of Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority.

Her fiance. who received a Bache-
lor of Arts degree from Dartmouth
College in 1975 and an LL.B. from
the University of Colorado in 1978,
is an associate in the firm of Davis.
Graham & ,Shibbs. Attorneys, Denver,
Col.

Karen Fitzgerald

Miss Fitzgerald
,viII sa'y vo,vs

o!

Planning to be married later this
month are Karen Fitzgerald, daugh-
ter of The Honorable Neal Fitzgerald,
of Neff Road. and the late Patricia
Posselius Fitzgerald, and Dennett
Lindberg Hutchinson Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dennett L. Hutchinson, of
Eugby. N.D.

The bride-elect attended the Acad-

16915 Harper Ave.
1 Block S. of Cadieux

S4XONY PLUSH. A lUXUriOus saxony
plush made With Antron" nylon-to-
day's mOSl durable 10ng-weaTlng car-
pel hber More fashion
colors make It easy to co-
()(Cl,nate wlth your particular S1095
decor

REMNANTS
IN STOCK
50% off

CARPET TALK

Once a year and once a year only, Lees Carpets has a factory author.
,zed sale. A sale featunng the .best-looking. best-seiling carpets ,n the
line

Come In early and salle big at our annual lees Carpets Factory •
AuthOrized Sale. ' '. ,':' ,':: '.t;:~.....~,>;-~"~*~:1

MULTI.LEVEl. Multi-level pile yarns t-- :t .;.¥'~ ... ;: •. ;
faShioned In colors 10 accent any" .'..~ .._
room Textured et1ect creates dramatIC..... . I_ ...t-~~:-
highlights that Will add a ;1 . '.
newdlmer,Slon toyourdec- Sl150 r. ..... . •.
ofating scheme

FEATURING CARPETS OF DU PONT ANIRON ~~~Y' '" "'c; ~.;;'1,---
~nm; ..••-~' ~.'

SAVE =-C'~..
15% TO30%

Doors open at 6 p.m., for the auxili-
ary is also presenting its famous Bake
Sale in conjunction with the party.
Prizes will. of course, be featured.
Dessert and beverages will be served.

Donation is -$3.' Call 526-1120.
,). '.

Photo by Edward Fox

Margarete McGillen
DePaul University in Chicago. He is
a commodities trader with the Mid
America Stock Exchange, Chicago.

Patricia Ford

1\1issFord sets
a '\T.edding date

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Ford, of Van
Antwerp Road, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Pa.
tricia Ann, to Lieutenant Lawrence
Gene Ruggiero, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Ruggiero, of Fairview Park, O.
The wedding is planned for late No,
vember.

Miss Ford, a Grosse Pointe North
jI:b~~ ~.:~:.:~ :!::.~~:., \~.':'.~~..?rln~tprl
in 1977 from the Henry Ford Hos-
pital School of Nursing. Her fiance
was graduated this year from the
United States Air Force Academy.

G~OSSE POINTE NEWS

also requires specific immunizations.
Your doctor can advise on the reo
quired immunizations.

If the child is in good physical
heal!h, in most situations there is no
ne.ed to have a complete physical
each year before school starts. Most
doctors feel that four or fiVe thorough
health examinations (about every
three y.ears) during the school years
are sufficient.

If the child is planning on taking
part in strenuous athletic activities
during the year a thorough examina.
tion is vital. The doctor should be
made aware of what sport the child
will be involv.ed ,in so that he or she
may look for any health problems
that might be heightened by this
activity.

Good health is important not only
at the ~tart of school but during the
year as well. Aside from making cer.
ta:n that children receive the medical
care they need, parents can make
c(rlain that children get enough sleep,
healthful nutrition and exercise.

The first few days of school are
exciting for children, and they may
forget all of the saf.ety warnings
they've been taught. Each par.ent
should make certain the child knows
how to cross streets.

~.
Monica Mann

October card party date at DeLaSaHe
The Christian Brothers Auxiliary of

DeLaSalle Collegiate High School will
present its annual anniversary card
party Wednesday. Oct. 21, at 7 p.m.
at the school on Glenfield Avenue in
Detroit.

. ",.~,::

Mis~ McGillell
to wed in May

Margarete Anne McGillen and
Robert P. Brennan Jr., whose engage.
ment has been announced by her
parents. Dr. and Mrs. F. L. McGillen,
of Neff Road, are making plans to
be married early next May.

The bride.elect was graduated from
Grosse Pointe South High School' and
attended Kalarr.azoo Valley College.
She is employed at Agra Trading,
Chicago Board of Trade, as a broker.
age manager.

Her fiance. son of IIIr. and Mrs.
Robert P. Brennl1n, of Mission Viejo,
Calif., is a graduate of Loyola Acad-
emy High School and attended

Wedding plans for 111iss Swan.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Swan, of of Las Vegas, Nev., and Edmund J .

Aline Drive have announced the Perez, of Berkeley, Calif.
engagement ~f their daughter, Mary The. wedd~ng i~ pla.nned for ?1id.

. . . July, In Califorma, WIth the brIde's
LOUIse, of Oakland, Cahf., to Anthony brother, The Reverend Kenneth L.
David Perez, also an Oakland resi- Swan, S.M., of Notre Dame Rectory,
dent, son of Mrs. Mercedes Farthing, Harper Woods, officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Mann, of
Devonshire Road, are announcing the
engagement of their daughter, Monica
Mary, to Denis Gerald Bisson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Bisson, of
Maidstone, On I., Canada. The wedding
is planned for early next October.

Miss Mann was graduated from
Grosse Pointe South High School and
attended Macomb Lommurlny Cvii~~~,
Her fiance, an Essex High School
alumnus, was graduated from st.
Clair College with a degree in Plastic.
technology.

Wedding plans
for Miss l\'lann

--------------------- --_ .. ---~.-~--- ~-----

Sehool should be an enjoyable pro.
cess for everyone. This means that
a child should be at his or her best
mentally and physicaHy, says the
Michigan State Medical Society.

If you're preparing a checklist to
keep your child ready for school, don't
forget to add a physical examination.
A physical could mean the differenc<l
between succe:!s an!! failure in school
for children. Each year, thousands of
children enter school with' problems:
hearing and speech difficulties, poor
eyesight and physical disabilities
which interfere with their ability to
do weH .in school.

A thorough health examination' for
five and six.year.olds entering school
for the firs! time is highly recom-
mended by MSMS. A typical physical
will cover all aspects of a child's
health, including hearing and vision.
The purpose of the preschool examin.
ation is to uncover what could be po.
tential problems. Once a problem is
identified, the doctor. the parents and
school can all work together to solve
or minimize it.

The doctor will also give any booster
immunizations that might be required.
Schools in most communities through-
out Michigan r.equire a health exam
for beginning students. Michigan law._---------~-------_.
1.

1 /f<AJ ~A. Fashion I.J-C-(;fIMfl4 Kitchens
I 2713 WOODWARD, BLOOMFIELD HILLS, MI 48013 • 334-4771 I
I I
I ~. I
I I
I I
I I
I •
I I
I I
I II .,p~ I
IWOOD, FORMICA & FURNITURE STEEL CABINETS IISub-Zero.Jenn-Alr-Thermador. Corian. G.E.. Kohler I

I Kitchen-Aid • Modern Maid • Ronson • Nutone
{ Lit Us RI.IW YOlr Ho." Custom Deslgled H.odellng II

IFREEl Out new fully Illuetrllte<l 44.pag. Kitchen Id." Book of I.tellt d.elgn •. Jvot I
brlng tI't .. ooupon to our ahowrOOm or mall to UI with SS.OO.

I Name ------------- Address ------- ---- ------- I
I Clty . . County __ .• State __ ._.c._ Zip ---- Ph. ---- I
..

Come In and see Gary Kemp-Jack Stocl<

------------- 1

See illusions
at Crallbrook

Nearly 50 visual illu.
sions are part of the
exciting new exhibition
entitled "World of Illu-
sion" which opened at
Cranbrook Institute of
Science at 10 a.m. Oct. 5.

Com p r i sin g 1,100
square feet in the Ter-
r." .. 'R'lhtbitlon Hall, the
year.long display fea.
tures an 11 x 14 foot
d i s tor t e d room that
looks normal, an "im.
possible triangle" and a
multiplex h 01 0 g ram.
Also for viewing are a
zoetrope of plate tectono
ics, an anamorphic cone,
color blind test charts
and an infinity box. And
there are 24 geometric
optical illusions, motion
wheels, a dripping water
stroboscope, rever s e
masks lit to look convex
and more sllrprises to
challenge the perspec.
tive and prove science
can be fun. .

Other exhibits illus-
trate some of the won.
ders of nature, including.
Morpho but~erfiies on
display that look brilli.
ant bll!e due to light reo
fraction-but are actu-
ally brown. Also avail.
able are tests for length
and curvature perception
and color relationships.

"World of Illusion" is
included in regular mu.
seum admission of $2.50
for adults, $1.50 for stu-
dents and senior citizens.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. weekdays; 10 a.m.
to 10 p.m, Saturdays;
and 1 to 5 p.m. Sundays.

Ex.Cello Corporation
with headquarters in
Troy, M ichi g a n, has
made a contribution to
fund the new exhibition.

Cranbrook Institute of
Science at 500 Lone Pine
Road in B 10 0 m fie 1d
Hills is open dailY:'

Health is a prerequisite
for. preschool pleasure

DeB's Smith
scores again

ASCAP com'lloser/ar.
ranger Leo n a r d B.
Smith, music director of
the world.renowned De.
troit Concert Band, head.
quartered on Mack Ave.
nue. has been commis-
sioned ; IY Rockwell In.
ternational Corporation
to compose and arrange
the musical score for the
sound track accompany-
ing the firm's newest
film production, "Con-
gratulations America."

UNIseX HAIR D...ESIGN.
21028 Mack An. Hour>. MWFS 9.5

GroNi' PQiote Woodl TUfl. o.d n,.,.. 9.8

3. ( !I'M .1< rvll' handlC'll fa,hK)f) Broom or
SquecgC'e Mop 528.95e

.. [)trc( t \11If.rrlC'nl to r('( :rl('~I" In l()nf'~ L 2, N 3 wf~h per-
\./lflaL/f'd ~dt (ard )1)( i\IiJ'd '1a,~ and Phone orders
.14(~T~(\i /\1'.hJ\'.,r, " ..I.,JO..... Idll .JY."lir-. I.u}

NEW
VISIONS
Of"YOO

1. Hand blown gia'.:i tree ornament containing
glass Ch r i~t m.'" tnkrn S19.95.

1.A qU..Hl/', 1','-' ",. .~'.~t.'(;'.":.k
d.,.1\:" S1,,~,95~

Phone;
.884-0330

Wondering if a perm is right for you? We'li analyze
your hair and tell you if it's OK to perm T~n together
we'll desLgn the look you want-from curly to soft
body And we'll use a RedkenfJ perm. because nobody
knows more about healthy-looking hair than Redken.

Call today We halle the answer <@RE.()KEN

Oil JebbeA~OIl Ito~tk ob 9 V«l~e'

779-4720

Free Haircut
When You Get A Perm

ANew Client Offer
Expires Oct, 31, 198i

To perm
or not to P~~~.

. :'1,,~
"

~ she I don j. S cot t
r.IIl interior design

1Oth u4l'tl'tlVe~Sa~~

CDiMe~ gpecla~s
~kOIl\ 4.50

iftp.p. ~oub g. veaetab~ev t J

_._--------_._------_._-----_.-Page Six-B
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~uttdays 12 noon
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25 Years Serving Grosse Pointe

• WASHABLE DRAPES

• BEDSPREADS

• TABLECLOTHS

• BATHROOM RUGS

• QUILTS

• ELECTRIC BLANKETS

• B'.'LK CLEANING

• CURTAINS
• DRY CLEANING

Buying Estate Jewelry,
Diamonds, Goltl. and

Silver Coins, Sterling.
Pocket Watches,

884-9393
By Appointment Only

SALE

General Laundry
Pick-Up and Delivery

--

Page Seven-B

21138 Mack 881 6942
Gros.& Pointe Woods • •

GROSSE POINTE
LAUNDRY

E.8.C. SALE8INC.
PM8ENT8

fOYJl/ffJlJll'
The current fashion
that cuts
heatlngl cooling costs
Decoratee aity room .nd ~eepsair
curtentl mo'llng. ReeaplurM r,elling heal
In 1M wlnl ... , R«lUCft air....ondllionillO
COIl. In IUIT'o""« by up 10 50 %. Easy 10
!natal! ..... en on 10'11ceI1lnot. U.L Iisled
Neyer nMdI malntenance. Mul1I.tpted or
yarl.epeed molor. 5 yell' guarll1tM.

THEFAN.MAN
lMSO CRATIOT, ROSEVILLE

•
718-5455.778-5454 ..

. INStItLLA TlON ItVA'LABLE ,. v.-
4 "OC~. l'Io"~ ,I I' Mil.

- ......_ _ _ .. ft I.
"I(tt rronr rUf ,,;ilg ....

FREE FOR ALL
Free *Measur~, Installation. Freight

30% Savings
• Horizontals • Decorator Shades
• Woven Woods • Verticals

* MIN. ORDER $100.00
No Fr.lght on Molt It.m •.
Dlltount !'xp/ItS 10.31.81

"See our fine products" at
Wallpaper and Paint at Big Discountl

. 25% 011*

•

- 00-. -1"J1. *Plus incoming fr.ight~.
":.;;:'~ hpires 10.31-81 '

1.-Jr.lr., ~~' 20025 E,9 Mil. lid.
~_.~. 774.7840

WINDOW SH D'. CO Mon. ,hru frl. 10:00-1:00
I'':' Sol. 10 10 5

Open until' p,m. Mon., Thurs .. Frl.: TUN .• W.d .. S.t. until •

Carpet and Area Rugs

EdJlillisze\vski• ~~ =c
776-5510 21435 Mack Avt.

LEON'S GOLD and SILVER
17888 MACK AVE.

Helium
Balloon
Bouquet
Dellve ..y
Se..vlce

O.lIv.rlu byCUll.'
CbaflCt.ra

tar All0"'11011
294-4848

Studio host!!
'Boy Friend'

"The Boy Friend," a
witty and styllsh musi~al
pastiche of the Roaring
T wen tie s, opens at
Wayne State University's
Studio Theatre, down.
stairs at the Hilberry, on
Oct. 22, and plays Thurs-
day through Sunday eve.
nings through Nov. 1.
The production opens the
Studio's 1981-82 season.

In "The Boy Friend,"
by Sandy Wilson, flap.
pers and their beaux sing
and dance their way
through a typically roo
man tic plot. Poll y
Browne, a sad and lonely
rich girl, falls in love
with Tony, an attractive
messenger boy-a match
that is, of course, social-
ly unfeasible.

Brooks Atkinson of the
New York Times wrote,
"A 1tho ugh 'The Boy
Friend' satirizes the stan-
uCtnl lUUS1(;,,1 yla)' of th~
T wen tie s, it is also
charming. That must be
the com bin atlon that
makes it enjoyable in
the theatre. For the
satire would run thin be-
fure the !inal curtain if
it were not refreshed by
something more positive
and disarming ... Mr.
Wilson is something of a
stylist. He writes with
good nature and good.
taste. He presents (his
performers) as rather in-
nocent and likable young
people doing a job as
well as they know how
, .. His style is com-
panionable and sympa-
thetic."

Jennifer Roberts, of
Farmington Hills and
Marc Clokajlo, of Detroit
play Polly and Tony in
"The Boy Friend," Other
cast members include
Deb 0 r a h Barwlnski,
Thomas M. Suda, Sheri
Akey, Robert E. Lam-
bert, Alan Ribant. Laura
White and Sh~ri Nichols.

Philip' Fox II directs
"The Boy Friend," with
scenic design by Ronald
Uhouse, C 0 s t u m e s by
Donna M. Reczek and
lIghu by Kendall Smith.
Performances at the
WSU Studio Theatre are
at 8:30 p.m. Thursdays
and Fridays; 5 and 9
p.m. Saturdays and 7:30
p.m. ~undays.

Tickets are available
at the Wayne State Uni.
versity Theatre box of.
fice on Cass and Hancock
in Detroit (577-2972) and
at most Detroit-area col-
leges and universities.
Proceeds go to the Blake-
ly Scholarship Fund for
un de rgraduate theatre
students,

Women's
Fashio-ns

ALWAYS

20% olf
COVER

UP
16839 Kercheval

8 -6 0

824-47GG

Plan Pear Tree
program today

Grosse Pointe's Pear Tree Questers
Chapter' meets today, Thursday, Oct.
15, at the home of Louise Cowling on
Kelly Road in Harper Woods for a
program of mini.papers on various
antiques, presented by members.

"The advantage of Appraisal Day,"
says Dave Stalker, "is that a person
becomes better informed and knowl.
edgeable about a particular treasure,
and at the same time helps support
the Detroit Historical Society."

Everything from barbed wire, which
happens to be the most collectible
item in America today, to furniture
will be appraised, with three excep-
tions: contemporary jewelry: IIrt and
pottery. There'll be facilities to hold
large items, provided the owners are
able to handle them - themselves, and
limited parking is available In the
mU£2um lot, with access off Kirby.

Janet Schroeder is looking now
for volunteers to assist the apprals.
ers and help in the Historical So.
ciety's Holiday Mart, whIch will fea-
ture crafts, Grandma's Attic oldies,
bakad gopds and plants .

Detroit HIstorical Soclely members
and friends will gather at the museum
Friday evening, Oct. 23, where, for a
fee of $12.110 per person, they may
enjoy a picnIc supper, music and free
appraisals.

Further Information on the mem-
bersMp party and Appraisal Day it.
self may be obtained by calling the
Historical SOCiety, 833-7934, during
business hours Monday through Fri.
day,

I'I.E.\SE CO)tHEC'I' YO! '){ HEClll{IlS

on .
VIDEO CREATIONS

CUSTOM VIDEO RECORDING

365-8818

-'to •

" It.. \." .k i-t;\ ,:'.._
~~';~!I

FREE MONOGRAM 6~ \ I"
Acrylic Crewneck sweater by \ \~. 'J' ~
Present Co. Is machIne wa8hable \'i\\\ 1- ./
In 8 pretty colors: lemon, light blue, ~lil~/'L'I"
red, grey, carmel, kelly, navy ,~\~ W. ../u
and white. $14. (350 to sell) ~

3 day. only - October 15, 18, 17

84 Kercheval Gr.at Oaks Man
Grosse Pointe Rochester

882-3580 852-8480

is sale-ing into another year ...
Buy 8 "crew" and celebrate our
"Anniversary" with us

'Jr.'IIl&' JO«
HAY A. S~IIT)1 FI'I{~1TI'I{E FI:'\[SIII:'\G, 1:\(;.

Pre",", FI~A'!\I\ 1.1I'IITLEH (:lH W'llr~ \\ I,h I~q!l ..\. Smith)

1.j117 Cll ..\lU.~.\'OIX .\\'1':., I ;Uo~S ..: l'OI:--,TE P.\L~I';'.~tI ,1~-:l.1O

Getting
Married?

Capture Yourself

!J{ind{y not£ ...

•••

..-..._---------------------------

to bring their antiques, fine art, collectibles
and curios to the Historical Museum, Wood-
ward Avenue at Kirby in Detroit's University!
Cultural Center, Saturday, Oct. 24, between 10
a.m. and 5 p.m. For a $5 per item appraisal fee,
Stalker & Boos will determine the current
market value of the treasures(?).

~ue.t. htniitb

Appearing as Don Jose Oct. 17, 21
and 23 will be Michael BaHam, in his
Michigan Opera Theatre debut. Ballam
was recently acclaimed for his per-
formance in Janacek's "The Cunning
Little Vixen" with the Opera Company
of Philadelphia. His credits also in-
clude the role of Beelzebub In the
Lyric Opera of Chicago premier 01
"Paradise Lost."

Glenda Kirkland, whose last MOT
appearance was in the Matrix: Mid,
land production of Bizet's "The Pearl
Fishers," wlll sing the role of Micaela
at all performances. Miss Kirkland Is
currently on the faculty of Eastern
Michigan University. Escamillo, the
bull fighter, wlli be sung by Louis
Otey, recently featured In the Houston
Opera premier of Carlisle i Floyd's
"Willie Stark." Mr, Otey was seen
with MOT last season as SUm in
Floyd's "Of Mice and Men." ,

Mark D. Flint, In his fifth season
as music j,\lrector of Michigan Opera
Theatre, will conduct the MOT Or',
chestra. Flint Is also music director of
San Francisco's Western Opera The-
atre and principal conductor for the
Lake George Opera Festival.

"Carmen" stage director is Patrick
Bakman, whose credits include "Su-
sannah," "The Magic Flute" and "The
Ballad of Baby Doe" for New York
City Opera, "Die Meistersinger," "Re.
gina" and "The Rape of Lucretia" for
the Houston Grand Opera.

Due to extensive group sales and a
dramatic increase in the number of
MOT subscribers, the Music Hall box
office reports that several sections of
the Music Hall are sold out.

).!lieU our ""anb ~,n,l

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

To open MOT '.Carmen' Oct. 16.
Two of the foremost Carmens of

our day share the title role as Michi-
gan Opera Theatre presents six per.
formances of the Bizet classic, sung
in English, Oct. 16, 17, 18, 21, 23 and
24 in Detroit's Music Hall Center.

Victoria Vergara, the Chilean mezzo-
soprano who appeared in MOT's 1977
production' of "Carmen," w111 return
for the performances of Oct. 16, 18
and 24. Miss Vergara. "a meuo of
astonishing power" according to one
New York critic, has portrayed Car-
men many times since her last ap-
pearance in Detroit,' including per.
formances with the Greater Miami,
Houston and Cincinnati Operas,

Miss Vergara appears frequently
with the New York City Opera. She
recently sang the role of Valencienne
in the Chicago Lyric Opera production
of "The Merry Widow."

Cynthia Munzer most recently sang
"Carmen" with the Minnesota Opera
in Minneapolis; the authoritative
"Opera News" praised her "wit, vigor,
passion and bravado" in the role, Miss
Munzer, Who has sung more than 20
roles with the Metropolitan Opera ,in
New York and on tour, will star in the
MOT performances of Oct. 17, 21 and
23.

In the role of Don Jose opposite
Miss Vergara will be tenor Barry
Busse, whose MOT debut was as Lenny
Small in last season's "Of Mice and
Men." Since then, Mr. Busse has made
his New York City Opera debut as
Bothwell in Thea Musgrave's "Mary,
Queen of Scots." He created that role
in the work's Virginia Opera premier
and on the recent full recording.

So what's it REALLY ,vorth?
MRS. FREDERICK J. SCHROEDER JR.

(left), of Grosse Pointe Boulevard, volunteer
coordinator for Appraisal Day at the Detroit
Historical Museum, polishes up a (perhaps)
very valuable heater as NANCY POLK, gen-
eral chairman of the project, hazards a guess
at the value Stalker & Boos will put on it.
Collectors and the just plain curious are invited

772-3620

~oitt us; for tIre most speducumr
ClI4ristmns @peu ~ou!e !tifter

I .'~'",t' •• .:" It ....".,.1" ":J~P

!\,h,.~ut.nfl
The Original Christmas And Gift Shoppe

of St. Clair Shores
Featuring Don Josef Originals

(Visit Our All New Second Level)
....ntlllt __ 1I!lI/I ,,*tIlIt-tIlIt _ ~

.,'n up .to our ~nee. witq <iJitbr al\b '(firerll

al\b ~mportl of manv tiling' to Jt1flClt

ointe Garden
-Ilfl,b to meet

eUlol'ial concert
or Helene Vabolis
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Four of the newest members of
e Pointe Garden Club have been

vlted to exhibit interpretive ar.
ngements of still life pictures in
y medium, using natural materials,
the club's luncheon meeting Mon-

ay,. Oct. 19, at noon in the Beaupre
venu~ home of Mrs. Edwin S. Ross
ho will be assisted by Mrs. Nathan
. Goodnow, Mrs. C. Bayard Johnson
nd Mrs. Byron B. Phillips.
, The picture and arrangement will
e presented together, and each ex.
ibitor will give a talk on the qual.
ies in the picture that inspired her
'rangement. Mrs. Hansel D. Wilson,
ogram chairman, will introduce the
eakers.

Thursday, October IS, /981

A memorial concert honoring the
J e Helene Vabolis, of Grosse Pointe,

~ iipui1SvfcJ by Zi:t" Alpha Ch~ptcr
Delta Omicron international music
temity at the Edsel & Eleanor
rd House Sunday, Sept. 27.
Mrs. Vabolis, an eminent concert
nist, organist and educator, ap-

ared as soloist with orchestras in
t United States and Europe. Her
s eral awards included "Teacher of
t Year 1971," the first award of
t Detroit Musicians League. She

s a former president of the Mich.
i n Music Teachers Association and
a leader in various musical organi.
z ions, as well as a life member of

h. Ita Omicron.
he program at the Ford House

.:' f tured Margery Aber, violinist, and
. C olyn Jewell Anderson, pianist, fra-

'. t nity members and friends of Mrs.
" bolis,

fiss Aber, faculty member of the
iversity of Wisconsin, Stevens

. P 'nt, studied strings with Dr. Shini-
~ c Suzuki In Japan and introduced the
c' S ukl method to the United States,
.1 C ada and Europe. She currently
,'s es as director of the Suzuki Foun.
.- d Ion. She has concertized extensive.

.... I in Michigan and Wisconsin.
arolyn Jewell Anderson has ap-

." p red as soloist with the Detroit
;. S phony, the Windsor, Scandinavian
.~ ~ ('l'l\cwav Symphonies and numer.
;, --"".trAQ ~he has
" sented Beethoven concerts in

ain. She was a finalist in the pres-
\.oompeUtlon

.t wg the American composer born
, I 1829 In New Orleans,

,. abolls Memorial Concert guests
f m Grosse Pointe included Mr. and

s. Ralph Jewell and their son, Wil.

~: ,m, and Edward vabo~,i,~' ,

+ :"'-~-i(ldlis Pointe
i ~ ft' , ook Club'topic .
: ~. rs. George L. Cassidy will review
; " rrent novel by Gore Vidal at the
, omte Book Club's meeting Monday,

ct. 19, in the home of Mrs. Milton
ross who will be assisted by co-
ostesses Mrs. George Johnson and
rs. Howard Simon.

,
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Oetail: lortress at
Coburgfrom Martyr.
dam of St. Erasmus.
woodcut, 1506. by
Lucas Cranach

st. Paul Ev '
&Luth~ran-
~¥)Church
~ 881-6670
Chalfont. and Lol/lro

WORSHIP: I
9:15 Family Worship I

& Sunday Schoo:
11:00 Worship

Rev. Kenneth R. Leltz,
TH.D.

Rev. Douglas Devos

member Mrs. Robert J. Burns ..
The chapter has scheduled a board

meeting for the same day, at 10:30
a.m. Newly elected officers from The
Point/! area, in addition to Mrs.
Reynolds, are Mrs. Gordon N. Carner,
on, first.vice regent, Mrs. Leonard
L. Jensen, financial secretary, an~
Mrs. Frank S. McKinnon, director. :

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURe
19950 Mack Avenue

(heifwey between Moroll and Vernier Roads)

8'86-4300 EACH SUNDAY
9:30

Church School for Childre
Youth and Adult Courses

11:00
\Vorship

Children's Learning Cente
Nurserv Pro\'ided

Come gro'w with us and
sene the human family

for information
call 886-430024 hours a day
Pastors .

David J. Eshleman Robert C. Linlhic~m
John R. Curphey

-
A major loan exhibition from

KU05tsammlungen der Veste Coburg
Landesbibliothek Coburg

Olil-a-pray.t
882-1770

SPONSORED BY:
THE GROSSE POINTE MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION

THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS '.
Until November 22 Only

Schwartz 'Graphic Arts Galleries. No admission charge.
Tuesday through Sunday, 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV
WEDNESDAY NIGHTS AT 8:00

. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21

EBE.NEZER BAPTIST
CHURCH

First loan ever made outside Germany of rare graphic wurks which /
illustrate dramatic change in religious and artistic ideas in Northern
Europe during 'Luther's lifetime. Unique drawings and prints by Late
Gothic and Early Renaissance masters such a.s Schongauer, Durer,
Cranach, Baldung, and Altdorfer. Exclusive to Detroit and Ottawa in
North America.

.

Services

~~~D~"~'!~R~~~n~?::~~~~~I
1483-1546

WATCH THE "SERVICE OF THE WEEK"
on Channel 28

i

To give Catholic WOlllen a 'Day" i
The Council of Catholic Women, Sacred Heart Seminary on West Chil

Archdiocese of Detroit, will present cago Boulevard in Detroit. The donai
a Catholic Women's Day, featuring tion of $10 per person include,
mass, awards, workshops, luncheon registration, lunch and baby sittin,
and guest speakers, from 9 a.m. to (if needed). Further inforMation ma,
2:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 28, at be obtained by calling 237-5Il96. .

FOlt Pontchartraln Chapter, Daugh.
ters of the American Revolution,
opens its fail activities with a noon
luncheon at the Detroit Boat Club
,tomorrow, Friday, Oct. 16, followed,
by a business meeting with Mrs.
Bruce K. Reynolds, the chapter's
new regent, presiding, and' a pro.
gram on the Yorktown Bicentennial
present~d by Fort Pontchartrain

,
CHURCH SCHOOL 9:30

A.L.L. PROGRAM
10:30

WORSHIP 9:30 AND 11:30

16 Llt.allon Dr.
882-5330 - 2411r.

"THE MIND GOES"FORTH"
Dr. Ray H. Kiely

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Road at
Wedgewood Drive,

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

Church Worship
8:30 and 11 a.m.

Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m.

Rev. P. Keppler

CHRIST CHURCH- ~ST. MICHAEL',
FIRST CHURCH OF' GROSSE POINTE FIRST

UNDERSTANDING (Episcopal)
EPISCOPAL CHRISCHURCH REFORM

1178 AUDUBON 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
Z04 75 SllIlI1lngdaie Park

• CHURC
88'2-5327 Sunday Services 1444 Maryland Av

at GROSSE POINTE Grosse Pointe Wood.
WAR MEMORIAL 8 a.m. Holy Eucharist 884-4820 Grosse Pointe Par

attend church on Sundays to 9:15 a.m. 9:30 a.m.
recharge your spiritual bat. Holy Eucharist 8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist Church School all a s
teries 11:15 a.m. 9:30 a.m. Bible Study

10 am. Discussion Morning Prayer
(Nursery Available) 10:30 Worship:

11 a.m. New Ideas 10:30 a.m. Rev. Curt Roelofs;
For Good Living Church School Choral Eucharist and Guest Pastor

Need prayer help or list of <Holy Eucharist Sermon, Sunday School 6 p.m. Worship:
other activities call 882-5327 1st Sunday Weekday Eucharist
DR. SARAH SOLADA and Rev. Jeff Kisner.

her ministers o~ the month) 9:30 a.m. Tuesday Guest Pastor
are available. 9A.M. Coffee Break Bible

FIRST SATURDAY Discovery 10a.m.,

The Grosse Pointe CHRIST Rector Robert E. Nelly
Wednesday

7:30 p.m., Thursday

Congregational FELLOWSHIP Looking.For Friendship Douglas A. Warner!!,

and CHURCH
and BIble Teaching? . Pastor

American Baptist
Church

(non-<!enominationa1) CHRIST THE KING GROSSE POINTE
21760Raven Road LUTHERAN UNITARIAN

WI Chalf",,~ at toIbrop East Detroit
Sunday Worship (Just West of 1.94 CHURCH CHURCH
9:30 & 11:15 a.m. of Toepfer

1

9:30 a.m. Church 20338 Mack, GPW. 17150Maume

SchoolOnly Services:
Wednesday Bible Church Servict:

"TROUBLE WITH Sundays 10:30 a.m. Class 10 a.m. 11:00 A.M,

PEACEMAKERS' ,
9 a,m. Sunday School "GROWING BEY~ND

St. Matt. 5: 1.12 9 a.m. Bible Classes PARTIALISM'10:30 Family Worship

Guest Speaker, CHRISTIAN 11:30 Fellowship Hr: Re\'. Blll DeWolI~

Rev. George A. Ault SCIENCE Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor Guest Speaker
Randy S. Boelter, Vicar Rev. Fred F. Cam.bell ,

First Church of
Gro ... Pointe Christ, SClentlst GROSSE POINTE~ ".It'" Grone Polate Farms St. James

METHODIST BAPTIST CHURCH
CHURCH

282 ChalfOllte Lutheran
211 Marou Road

aur Kerby Road 21336Mack Avenue
88&-2383 Services: Grosse Pointe Woods Church

9:15 a.m. Sunday 10:30 a.m. '" Worm we:oom., "on The Hill!.
Family Worship Wednesday 8:00 p,m. "'WArts You i McMlllallat Kerchtval

and Church School Sunday School 10:30 a.m. Mo"""Q Worsh,p •

11:15 a.m. (Infant care provldedl \1"00 am ;., te' 884-0511

Worship Service Reading Room '-,&~\ ~ WORSHIP SERVICES
Nursery and Pre-SChool

945 a m I I
106Kercheval1ln.the.H1l1 EV6n"'Q Servce ,L 9:30 & 11:00 a.~.

Ministers: Openevery day except 6JOpm ~' ~~ .. (Nursery, both Sen.'lces)
Robert PaLl Wlrd Sunday 10 a.m ..5 p,m, Nurtely ~ . ,I 9:30 a.m. Sunday 'chool
David B. P~IlJII!Il" Thursday untO 9:00.[I,m,

AA Servleee ':I,....... '
.Rev Wm. Teh _.- -=r.-t.

:Rev. George M. Scnelter

The Grosse Pointe
MEMORIAL CHURCH

United Presbyterian

from Bonwit Teller.. Jimmy Launce
sLarred in a 1:15 p.m. performance of
"Tribute." Marie Fetter and Sue Nine
were the co-hostesses.

The Reverend Roy Hutcheon and
The Reverend Lawrence Jackson of.
f;ciated Saturday, September 12 at
the candlelight ceremony in Grosse
Pointe Congregational Church at
which Karen Charlotte Bluhm and
Arthur Allan Neef exchanged mar-
riage vows.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Bluhm, of 5t. Clair wore a
gown of wltite silk orga~a, styled
with an English net bodice appliqued
with pearls and Alencon lace and a
chapel length train etched in lace.
Her headpiece was the seed pearl
tiara that had 'been worn by four
generations of brides in the bride.
groom's family.

Kathleen Biewer, of Kalamazoo,
honor attendant for her sister and
bridesmaids Mrs. Thomas Gra~e, of
St. Clair, Mrs. Michael Vail and Dr.
Nancy Neef, of Columbia, Md., sis-
ters of the bridegroom, wore dresses
01 lavenuer l<i!i,ma, Wilil bllidli, d,iiivlI
capes, and carried arrangements of
baby orchids and roses similar to
that of the bride.

Mr. Neef, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Allan Neef, of Lakeshore Road,
asked James Garinger III, of Toledo,
0., to act as best man. Richard Pey-
ser, David Thomas, Michael Howard
Vail, of Columbia, Md., and Keith
and Kevin Bluhm, brothers of the
bride, ushered.

The mother of the bride selected
a floor length gown of peach chiffon.
The bridegroom's mother chose
French silk chiffon with shadow
stripes in turquoise. Both wore gar-
denia wrist corsages.

Af\er a dinner reception at the
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club, the newly-
weds left to vacation in California.
They are at home on Jefferson Ave-
nue in St. Clair Shores.

I{aren C. Bluhm
wed to Mr. Neef

The Continuum Center
is an adult community
service agency of Oak-
land University with 16
years' experience in help.
ing individuals develop
their strengths and learn
some effective ~kills for
dealing with change. In.
terviewing for most jobs
is one of those changes
which brings about a de.
gree of anxiety, which in
turn makes one tighten
up and forget what to
say, or how to say it.

Thursday, October 15, 1981
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DBC .setting for Fort Pontchartrain DAR
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur 1'... Neef

Job quest help (It 0([

Alpha Chi Olnegas
to cite Golden Girls

Southeastern Michigan alumnae of
Alpha. Chi Omega gather for dinner
Monday ev~ning, Oct. 19, at the Edsel
& Ele.(lnor Ford House, celebrating
Heart Lollipop Sale each February,
the i l' sorority's 96th anniversary.
Alplia Chi Omega, founded iIi Oc-
tober, 1885, at DePauw University,
Greencastle, Ind., now includes 11(1
collegiate chapters and 300 alumnae
clubs.

Following a tour of the Cotswold
style home (with its original furnish.
ings}, a Ford House staff member
will speak on the history and appoint-
ments of the 87.acre estate.

Highlight of the evening's aciivities
will be the honoring of new Golden
Girls: Alpha Chi Omegas who have
been initiated sorority members for
50 years. Metro Detroit Alumnae
Chapter President Ruth McMahon, of
St. Clair Avenue, will introduce the
local Golden Girls. Pointe alumnae to
be honored include Mrs. Nelson Fro.
lund, of Hawthorne Road, initiated at
Michigan State University; University
of Michigan alumna Mrs. Daniel
Hodgeman, of Vernier Road; and De-
Pauw University initiate Mrs. Edwin
Ross, of Beaupre Avenue.

Committee members planning the
festivities include Grosse Pointe Alpha
Chi Omega alumnae Mrs. James John-
ston, Mrs. Kelly Ketterman, Mrs. Paul
Kerasiotis, Mrs. John Krato, Mrs. John
Lafferty, Mrs. Arthur Schmidt, Mrs.
Bruce Tock and Mrs. Arthur Weinle.
Additional. information may be ob.
tained by calling 884.2171.

In Control: Ass~rtive
Interviewing, is a valu-
able one.day workshop
being conducted by Oak-
land University's Contin-
uum Center on Saturday,
Nov. 14, 9:30 a.m. to
4 p.m.

Stoo in at the Center
building at Adams and
Butler Roads near Oak.
land University's main
campus, or call us at 377-
3033 to register. Enroll.
ment for in Control: As-
scrtin~ Interviewing is
limited.

Project HOPE Women convene
The Women's Division for Project

HOPE held a luncheon meeting Wed-
nesday, Oct. 7, at Somerset Mall, fea-
turing a noon buffet by Alfred's and
informal modeling of fall fashions

under whose auspices the DGOA's
local auditions take place. Met Council
officials requested that all partici-
pating groups schedule their compe-
tition prior to the holidays and the
onset of severe weather.

The final auditions competition is
open to the gener~l public. It will be
followed by a reception in honor ,of
the winners and judges.

Jones, of Harrisburg, Pa., were mar.
ried Saturday, September 12, at Saint
Steven's Episcopal Cathedral in Har-
risburg. They are residing in Wash.
ington, D.C.

Mr. and Mrs.
William F. Trefzer

Van Zile-Jones rites celebrated

Change in opel~a auditions~ tilDe

Scholastic Cl;)mmittee. ,-
Special interest groups within the

Faculty Wives organization detailed
plans for the year. Mrs. Morlan,
Bridge Club chairman, reported that
her group will meet at 7:30 p.m. on
the first Monday of each month. The
first meeting of the school year was
held at the home of Mrs. Maynard
Leigh.

Ideas Unlimited has chosen a Fall
Craft as its first 1981-82 event. It's
chaired by Mrs. James Selmo and will
be presented by Mrs. Charles Hitch
next Thursday, Oct. 22, at 7:30 p.m.
in the Home Economics Room at
Grosse Pointe North High School.

Mrs. Donald Yerkes has scheduled
Ii CPR Class and Demonstration at
Cottage Hospital for Wednesday, Jan.
13, at 7 p.m. Guests are welcome.

"Financial Strategies for Women,"
presented by -Bob Melling and ar-
ranged by Mrs. Richard Kay, is
scheduled for Wednesday, March 10,
at 7:30 p.m. at Grosse Pointe South
High School.

Mrs. John Wargelin and Mrs. Har.
Ian Minor are in charge of the Faculty
Wives" annual spring luncheon. It's
set for Saturday, May 1, at noon. The
program includes a tour of Meadow.
brook Hall, the luncheon site.

Other committee chairmen are Mrs.
David LaDuke, Scholarship; Mrs.
David Thomas, 1982.83 Nominations;
and Mrs. William Mestdagh, publicity.

Entertainment for the season onen-
ing reception was provided by a group
of North High State Band students:
Barbara Beauchamp, saxaphone; Steve
Dunn, tenor saxaphone; Ken 'Sanders,
baritone saxophone; Dave Jennings.
trumpet; John Conn, trombone; Andy
Safran, drummer; and Beth DeCrick,
piano.

Dessert and coffee were served.
Arrangements for the evening were
made by Past.President :'tirs. Leigh,
assisted by the 1980.81 board memo
bers.

Philip Taylor Van Zile Ill, of Wash.
ington, D,C., son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Van Zile II, of Grosse
Pointe, and Susan Mitchell Jones,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Van Dyke

Final auditions for the Detroit
Grand Opera Association's annual
opera scholarship awards competition
at Detroit's Music Hall on Sunday,
Nov. 1, will be held at 1:30 p.m. in.
stead of 2:30 p.m. as originally an-
nounced.

The competition is held each year
to discover new operatic talent and to
help and encourage young singers.
Over the past 37 years, $117,500 has
been awarded. Many DGOA scholar-
ship recipients hav~ gone on to pro-
fessional operatic careers.

This year is a first for both the fall
timetable and for Music Hall as the
auditions' site. The preliminary com-
petition has generally' been held in
January at' Oakland University's Var-
ner Hall, the final auditions at Ma-
sonic Temple's Scottish Rite Cathedral
in conjunction with the DGOA's an~
nual luncheon.

This season's changed format stems
from new guidelines issued by the
Metropolitan Opera National Council,

----- ------------------ ---
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~eception opens Pointe
faculty Wives' season

: Grosse P6inte Faculty Wives op-'
eiled their season in mid-September
with their annual fall reception, which
traditionally welcomes new faculty
wives and includes installation of the
year's officers and announcement of
the recipient of the Faculty Wives'
SCholarship Award.

Setting for this autumn's gather-
ing was the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club.
Members were greeted by Faculty
Wives President Mrs. Russ Hepner,
Vice-President Mrs. James Haskell,
Secretary-Treasurer Mrs. P.aul Jablon-
ski and Past-President Mrs. Maynard
Leigh.

The newest members were intro-
duced during the evening by their
respective Big Sisters. Mrs. Leslie
Reames presented Mrs. Richard Alex-
ander, whose husband is a counselor
at South High School. Mrs. Robert
Shover introduced Mrs. Kenneth
Brummel, whose husband is the new
Superintendent of the Grosse Pointe
School System. Mrs. Blaine Morrow,
whose husband is at the Central Li-
brary, was presented by Mrs. Gordon
Morlan.

President Hepner announced the
names of the recipients of the cur-
rent Scholarship Award, Kirsten Eck-
lund and Bradford Wargelin, who
each received the engraved thesaurus
presented each year to the son or
daughter of a Grosse Pointe faculty
member achieving highest academic
honors.

Kirsten, a June graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Eck.
lund. Mrs. Ecklund teaches fourth
gtade at Ferry Elementary School.

: Bradford, a June graduate of Bloom.
field Hills Andover High School, is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Warge-
li)l. Mr. Wargelin is in the Art De-
partment at Grosse Pointe North
High School. Formal announcement
of the award recipients was made by
Mrs. Jay Flowers, chairperson of the

----------- ----~._-_.- - _._----------- .....----~--- -------

Eastpointe Girls
Gymnastics
Now Enrolling
774-1000

DIVERSIFIED CARPET CLEANING
"Specialists in the Steam Combination Method"

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL::_ ""*' 11 ",.,., 2) "r-m 31 8lIIa EltnICtlII
No aolP or Eln.mpoo UMd On carp.tlng

CotPtllng II J llIalO' InvMt ....etlt' Soap l\tIldut SIlorttn$ C&tptl lr'l

Otlllr Sll'YlctI Incl.d.: Flood Damage. Furniture
Cleaning - Carpet Repair - Insured. Refereoces

- GUARANTEED
WE THE OWNERS 00 OUR OWN WORK TO

MAINTAIN QUAliTY and PROVIDE PERSONAL ATIENTION.
MICHAEL FREE CARMEN
778-5718 ESTIMATES 885-7387

Trefzer- Bogue
vows spoken
;~ Redondo Beach, Calif., is home for
Mr. and Mrs. William Frederick
Tre!zer, who vacationed in northern
Michigan and San Francisco follow-
lag their wedding Friday evening,
flugust 28, in Saint David's Episcopal
~hurch, Southfield, and a reception'
lit the Birmingham Country Club.
.~ Mrs. Trefzer, the former Jeanette
tdarie Bogue, daughter of Mr. and
.Mrs. Stuart H. Bogue, of Royal Oak,
~ad been making her ,home in Los
;.Angeles. Mr. Trefzer, son of Mr. and
:toirs. Theodore W. Trefzer, of Ken-
.wood Court, has been residing in
"Redondo Beach.

The Reverend Gary Callahan and
Father J. Peter Carey, S.J., presided
at the 7:30 o'clock ceremony. The
:bride chose a traditional, white gown
of taffeta and organza, styled with
~n Empire.waisted bodice, of Venise
~ce studded with seed pearls, featur-
.atlg d. ~i.u:,a)v~i ~':~v~.•. :. ~~;;~, :~i~~~
~ V'd, lace neckband.
;~ Venise lace formed her cap sleeves.
¥atching lace edged her skirt hem
and chapel train as well as the hem
Of her waltz length veil and blusher,
tield by a cap of lace and pearls.
f!he carried a bouquet of orchids,
stephanotis and variegated' greenery.
:: Jennifer A. Bogue, honor maid for
tier sister, and bridesmaids Kathleen
~. Mills and Darlene R. Trefzer wore
,.treet length, sashed dresses of rasp.
Derry/mauve c.repe, V.necked and
wrap.around style. Matching rasp-
1;)erry/mauve crepe formed their
Shawl collars. Their long, loose
Sleeves were tied at the wrists \with
small bows.

They carried arrangements of cym.
bidium orchids and miniature, varie-
gated carnations, with greens.
_ Ronald J. Trefzer was his brother's

best man. Two other brothers of the
bridegroom, Theodore W. Trefzer III
lInd Thomas M. Trefler, seated tqe
guests.
; The mother of the bride wore a
~treet length dress of white georgette,
splashed with lilac and pale yellow
and sashed In lilac, and pinned a
sjngle cymbidium orchid to her
~eaded, clutch purse.
~The bridegroom's mother chose a

street hmgth dress of pale yellow
georgette, styled with a delicate lace
y'oke and long, sheer sleeves, sashed
in matching yellow georgette. She,
tpo, pinned a slngle cymbidlum orchid
tp her beaded, clutch purse.,
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20234 HARPER AVE,
Between 7 & 8 Mile

Harper Woods
884.8994

SOLID
BRASS

CHANDELIERS

z. Exwog Electric Co.
Lighting [jall~ry and 5uppli~.

--

Knowing that you would like to
have a good permanent and some
are just too expensive, Joseph's of
Grosse Pointe, for the months of
September and October, is offer.
ing all perms including Zotos,
Wella, Redken and the famous

Sensor Perm for only
$30.00 Complete

JOSEPH
OF GROSSE POINTE 882-2239

BEAUTY SALON 882-2240
20951 MACK ~l b~o;,~~e~OR~n

?-
/

5+ 5.hghl 23' d.a $185 00
6+&-llghl 14"ola 24000
6+&-ilgIll 26 a,a 255 00
Also In stock In lhe followmg d,amele<s
28",31",35"".36",42"",48"" & 60'

~-------------~~

When going to Europe, Africa' or the
Orient consult the Experts. We speak 5

~IV~ languages. We have instant access to

•

). ': ~~:t1 our Belgian Office and OUR EUROPEAN
j , FARES ARE THE LOWEST since Spe-
..~ ", cial European Promotional Fares can

IllNlt". A._ only be bought in Europe.
Our branch office will handle all your needs.
50% DISCOUNT on Rail and Air for peo-
ple under 26 years!

de Bary Travel Inc. ITeAM Travel Inc.
17850 Maumee Rd./Cor. Fisher Rd. 62.64 Rue de la Montagne
Grosse Pointe, MI. 48230 Brussels, 1000
881-3747 512-3813
Mirellle de Bary Wilkinson

gcott- 9JOltPeJt
Obbeh8 dL8tltlctLVe thar,SpohtatlOtl

bOh hLhe ~94-2:828

--'-------------,------------~-----

21435 Mlck Ave,

18519 MACK
AT TOURAINE

PRINTERS - ENGRAVERS

Set Newcomers
Alumni party

Members of the Grosse Pointe
Newcomers Alumni Club will cele.
brate an Oktoberfest Saturday, Oct.
24, from 6:30 to 11 :30 p,m. at the
Windmill Pointe Park. There'll be all
sorts of good things to eat-sauer-
braten, pork chops, hot German
potato salad, cake and coffee-plus
an abundance of beer and wine. Post-
dinner, there'll be dancing to Luck's
Band music.

Assisting party chairmen Don and
Roberta Pollock is a committee con-
sisting of Jerry and Lucy Pierick,
Jim and Susan BlashilI, David and
Garen Foust, Don and Kathleen
Knaus, Van and Margy Vanderbank
and Tom and Judy Konwenski.

Uffize treasures
attrllct Questers

Mrs. Howard Reed is hostess of the
de:' r"r Wil'dm,m P"!n!e Q\.'!'~!"r
Chapter #385'5 meeting nex.t Monday
morning, Oct. 19, in Miller Hall on
Christ Church Lane. After a coffee
hour, beginning at 9:30 a.m., Mrs.
Erwin Gorning, president, will con-
duCt chapter business and Mrs. Carl
Kasza will present a program:- Treas.
ures 'Of The Uffize.

The Uffize Gallery, established in
1581 in Florence, Italy, is a repository
of Renaissance art, including the
famous Medici tapestries.

'Love I(not' learning
for Alpha Xi Deltas

Local Alpha Xi Delta alumnae will
be tying "love knots" at their meet-
ing Monday, Oct. 19, at 7:30 p.m. in
the Mount Clemens home of Mrs.
Robert Baker who will be assisted by
co.hostesses Mrs. Stephen Lyle and
Mrs. Harold Stead.

Mrs. John Harris will demonstrate
the use of love knots in fall door dec-
orations. The evening's program also
will feature a chapter review by Mrs .
Bruce House,' province alumnae di-
rector, and the finalizing of plans for
Alpha Xi Deltas to act as hostesses
at the Grosse Pointe Foundation for
Ex.ceptional Children's Halloween
Party, set for Friday, Oct. 30, at
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church. Fur-
ther information may be obtained by
calling 884-1368.

Thru October 21st

FREE Front Parking

SALE

MONDAY thru
'SATURDAY
11 :00 to 5:30

Evening. & Sunday
by requnt

885-2535

15% OFF
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Open un"11l p.m. Mon" Thu"" 'r1,; TUM" Wed" a.t. untIl •

776-5510

1" METAL BLINDS
Bali
Levelor
Kirsch

There's a special Canadian flavor
to the special prizes this, year. They
range from an all. expense weekend
in Toronto, including train fare and
$200 spending money, to a small
Canadian fur piece, a wheel of
Canadian cheese, a watercolor by a
Canadian artist and Canadian maple
syrup.

Co.chairing the fashion lunch are
Sandy (Mrs. Walter) Fisher and
Mary (Mrs:, James) Mooney. Invita.
tions have been handled by Jan (Mrs.
James) Cordes, decorations by Anne
(Mrs. James) Lemhagen. Prizes have
been collected by Faye (Mrs. Law-
rence) Buhl. Tuni (Mrs. Robert)
Thibodeau is in charge of hostesses.
Nancy (Mrs. Thomas) Coles is han.
dling publicity.

Enco:urage your child's
p~ysi~~l development

Y~ung children develop ph3"sically • Dance with your baby. Dancing
at an amaiing rate. Every movement with an infant or young child is more
helps teach strength and coordina. than just fun. It is comforting and
tion. Growing Child, a monthly child reassuring to the child, and helps
development newsletter, reports that speed his. motor development. A
there are many things a parent can smooth, rhythmic motion of a waltz
do to aid an infant's physical develop- or ballad helps an infant develop
ment. position sense and balance. These are

• Let the baby move. Don't restrict skills he will need to know before
him with tight clothing or tightly he can sit, stand or walk. Hold him
tucked.in bed covers. Give him gently but firmly and sway from side
some time every day without any to side, back and forth, round and
clothes at all - possibly just before round. Your movements will be stirn.
bathtime. ulating the sense organs deep in his

• Let the baby stay on his stomach inner ear.
much of the time. This position will • Rock him. As you rock in a
encourage him, at about four months, rocking chair, the easy back and forth
to lift his head and chest and push motion stimulates the palance and
up on elbows and straight arms, position sensors deep in the inner

• Change baby's position. Simply ears.
turning the crib or the child arounn You can get more information on
will make him move his head to find the physical and social development
the light source or the direction his of children up to six years old by
food and care comes from. writing to Growing Child, 22 North

• Feed the baby on alternate sides Second Street, P.O. Box 620N, Lafay-
-hold him first on the right and then ette, Ind. 47902. Include your child's
on the left. birthdate when writing.

.:..:
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WOVEN WOODS
Del-Mar
Joanna' Western
Kirsch
Beauti-Vue

ticketS; welcomed Mandy Scranton and Anne
Browning to her home for the picture-taking'
session. The party begins at 11:30 a.m. with a
social hour. Luncheon, served at 12:30 p.m., will
feature a menu of cream of broccoli soup,
Maurice salad 'and Macintosh apple strudel. The
fashion show will be presented by the Shops of
Walton-Pierce. Tickets are $15 per person, by
advance reservatIon only. Proceeds go toward
care of the altars and sanctuary of Saint Paul's-

,on-the-Lakeshore.

Canada .•.

J. Jordan Humherstone

,.:
-:::

The Grosse Pointe Garden Center,
located on the second floor of the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Alger
House, is open Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Visitors are always welcome.

same combination of training and pro-
fessional experience behind the scenes
that we are creating for our artist
interns," says MOT General Director'
David DiChiera.

, Production intern. will be hired for
a six.week period beginning Monday,
Dec. 28, during which MOT will stage
two major works: "The Mikado" and
"Porgy and Bess." Persons interested
in the ,Production Intern Program
should send resumes to the MOT Pro-
duction Office, 350 Madison Avenue,
Detroit, Mich. 48226 by Monday, Nov.
30.

...............

,
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WINDOW SHADES VERTICAL
Joanna Western BLINDS

Louver.Drape
Joanna Western

Window
Shades cut to
fit at no extra
charge.
Shades up to
144".

UP TO

25%
OFF

ALL
WINDOW
TREATMENTS

Seek production inte-rns at MOT

GP lecture date fot Humherstone
/&ii'ffP;;/r'
~..t/:

The Saint Paul Altar Society's annual
fashion show and luncheon will salute Michi-
gan's very good neighbor, Canada, this year.
Pictured above making final plans for the party,
set for next Wednesday, Oct. 21, at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club, are (left to right) MRS. T.
FRANK HARRIS, wife of the Canadian Consul,
MRS. EVERETT SCRANTON, president of the
Altar Society, and MRS. LORENZO BROWN-
ING, chairman of the reservations committee.
Anne Harris, co-chairman of speci~l, prize

1st class
cabin ashor

rj:f!~.~..

~it<
b"~~(::
A Saint 'Paul salute to

.. -

Speaker 'for the Grosse Pointe
Garden Center's annual Berry Memo.
rial Lecture, to be held Friday, Nov.
20, in the Grosse Pointe War Memo.
rial's Fries Auditorium, will be J.
Jordan Humberstone, head instructor
of Decorative Arts in the Education
Program of the Henry Ford Museum,
Greenfield Village.

Mr. Humbersfone is also a well.
known antique show manager" estate
appraiser, teacher and lecturer. He is
a founding member and chairman of
the Associated Antique Dealers of
America, and an authority on antique
furniture and glass.

He was born in the Jordan House
at Greenfield Village. He attended
the Greenfield Village School and
later the Edison Institute. His Berry
Lecture talk, Growing Up with Green.
field Viilage, will combine facts and
personal anecdotes in' a nostalgic
"visit" to the Henry For~ ¥u(~eum,
Greenfield Village and i& kataens.

All interested members of the com.
mu.nity are invited to attend the
annual Berry Memorial Lectures. Ad.
mission is free. Further details on
Mr. Humberstone's program will be
announced later.

....... ..

-----_.------------_._---

Michigan Opera Theatre is accept.
ing resumes for seven production in-
ternships, two on the technical staff,
tw,o in the costume shop, for its win-
ter season in Detroit's Music Hall
Center. There are also internships
available in stage direction, make-up
and stage management. ,

MOT has been nationally recog-
nized for the quality of its Young
Artists Intern Program, which brings
talented singers to Detroit to study
and perform with a professional com-
pany. "The purpose of MOT's Produc.
tion Intern Program is to develop the

if!:' , J.. t'(w IHA PAINT AND WALLPAPER CO.I . c;JV~ .. ""' .." 20841 Mack G,oss. Pointe Woods '-_
ph, 313.881.9760 I .':fSA :~_ .......... ~ ........... ....-........-....--.-.~~~-----.-.-------- ........... -------~K..LWLLY...LJWl- J'->.LZLZLKLWWWL.V..LR.LWl-
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FRI,OCT J3

SAT. OCT. 7'1

SAT., OCT. 17

FRI., QCT. 16

TUES., OCT. 20

WED., OCT 21

SUN., OCT 2~

MON .• OCT. 19

SUN., OCT. 18

Thur5day, October IS, 1981

THUR., OCT. 15

Bo11:15PMABC (7 Central/Mountain)
WORLD SERIES. The American
LeaglJe champion hosts game two.

8-11:1!5PMABC (1 CentrallMountaln)
WORl.D SERIES. Game three lIve.

9-11:45PM ABC (8 CentraliMountaln)
MONDAY NiGHT FOOTBALL: The
Chicago Bears visit the Detroit Lions.

12:3o.7:00PM ABC (11:30AMCt.lMt,)
SPORTS DOUBLEHEADER, The
National League champion hosls
game four of the World S.rl •• and
NCAA Footb.II wiil be shown.

1J.11:15PMABC (7 Centrai/Mountaln)
WORl.D SERtES. Game one live

D_.:.j~

10:30AM.1 PM ABC (9:30 Cent.lM\.)
NEW YORK CITY MARATHON.

2.3:30PM ABC (t CentrallMountain)
WIDE WORLD OF 6PORTS

3:30-7PM ABC (2:30CenliMyl
~~c~!=~0!9.'\l~ TRA

4-6PM NBC (3 Central/Mountain)
SPORTSWORLD. Inaugural Caesars
Palace Grand Prix Auto Race,

Bo11:30PMNBC (7 Central/Mountain)
BASEBALL PLAYOFF SERIES. TBA.

8-11:30PM NBC (7 Central/Mountain)
BASEBALL PLAYOFF SERIES. TBA.

12:30PM.? NBC (11:30AM CUMt.)
NFL' Regional telecasts starting at ...
1PM NYT: Buffalo at New York Jets

Houston at New England
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati

2PM NYT: San Diego at Baltimore
4PM NYT: Denver at Kansas City

12:30.1PM ABC (11:30AM Cenl.JMt.)
COL~EGE FOOTBALL'S1 H.igh.
lights of action from this weekend's
key NCAA games,

9.11:45PM ABC (8 CentrallMountain)
.NFLSPECIAL. Los Angeles at Dallas.

FRt., OCT. 16

SAT.OCl 7'1

FRI. OCT 7./

TUES .•, CT. 27

MON., OCT. 26

SUN. OCT 25

,THUR., OCT. 22

9.11PM CBS (BCenlraVMountain)
THE PRINCESS AND THE CABBIE
Valerie Bertmelll and Robert Desider.
10 m a touching tale about a young
woman suffenng from dyslexia and a
spirited selHaught hackie who helps
to educate her Together they face
~~t;?' ':'iS~'?~~ ,...h?lIon~,Q nf thQlr iivpc::

8-9PM ABC (7 Central/Mountain)
ALL.STAR FAMILY FEUD SPECIAL,
Richard Dawson hosts this wing.ding,

9-11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
SPLENDOR IN THE GRASS A love
story of two sensitive, pre.Depres.
sian era teens struggling With s(rlc1
sexual mores and parential pressure
to discourage their relationshiP,

BoePMCBS (7 CentrallMountaln)
EVeRYTHING YOU EVER WANTED
TO KNOW ABOUT MONSTERS
BUT WERE AFRAID TO ASK.
Charles' Osgood has a chal with
special eflects experfs and takes a
lighthearted look at .some 01
HOllywood's famous monsters.

8-10PM NBC (7 Central/Mountain)
THE BRADY GIRLS GET MARRIED.
The famous gals decide to take the
plunge but before they tie the knots.
there are some disturbing questions
to be answe'red. Florence Hender.
son. Robert Reed. Eve Plumb,
Maureen McCormick, Jerry Houser
and Ron Kuhlman.
10.11PM NBC (9 Central/Mountain)
MARRIAGE IS ALIVE AND WELL.
With Joe Namath, Judd Hirsch and
Jack Albertson,E.:~;;~'.

Bo10PMNBC' (7CentraI/Mountaln)
BOB HOPE'S ALl.-STAR CEl.EBRA-
TION OPENING THE GERALD R.
FORD MUSEUM.'
1Q.11PMNBC. (9CentralIMountaln)
CANDID CAMERA SPECIAl..

e.10PM CBS (a Centra IIMountain)
THE NASHVIl.LE PALACE.
10-11PM NBC (9CentraIiMountaln)
FfTZ AND BONES. Premiere of !I
new series starring the Smothers
Brothers as bumbling (what else!) 1V
newsmen hot after a story.

FRI., OCT. 23

SAT .. OCT. 2'1

SUN., OCT. 26

THUR.. OCT, 22

I/*J;.~".t"" "".... ,. ~.. ..~ '

" ~, .-t.r.
reporter who stumbles onto the
sinister secret of the community and
risks all to get to the bottom of
mysterious circumstances, With
Julie Kavner and Arthur HilI. A sequel
to the popular theatrical film.

9.11PM NBC (8CentraI/Mountain)
REVENGE OF THE STEPFORD
WIVES. Stepford i5 a New England
town where women are programmed
to be domestic slaves to their
husbands Sharon Gless is a TV

9.11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
KILLJOY. The mysterious disappear.
ance and murder of a beautiful young
lady has' dramatic repercussions.
Kim Basinger, Robert Culp, Stephen
Macht, Nancy Marchand and John
Rubinstein. love, lies and murder!

skeleton IS found mthe sorority house
they lived In 20 years before. Cathryn
Damon, Shelly Fabares, Sandra
Locke. Tma LOUise, Paula PrentiSS,
Loretta Swil and Steila Stevens
Gals! Take a bON
9.11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
A FEW DAYS IN WEASEL CREEK
When a feisty young gal hitches a ride
With a runaway farm boy. It plunges
them into all kinds of adventures that
drastically change the futures mey
planned on

12:30PM.? NBC (11:3DAM CUM!.)
NFL: Regional telecasts starting at, , ,
1PM NYT: Baltimore at Cleveland

Denver at Buffalo
New England at Washington

2PM NYT: Cincinnati at New Orleans
4PM NYT: Seattle at New York Jets

San Diego at Chicago
5-6PM CBS (4 Central/Mountain) Miami at Dallas

9.11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain} JULIE ANDREWS' INVITATION TO Kansas City at Oakland
TWIRL. Stella Stevens once again. DANCE WITH RUDOLF NUREYEV. f 10,81 CONDONOVANASSOCIATES.INC

PROGRAMS LISTED ARE CHOSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAN ASSOCIATES, INC

BoSPMCBS (7 Central/Mountain)
WALT DISNEY. Some Disney
delights: Trick or Treat and Lonesome
Ghosts and Legend of ,Sleepy Hollow,
9.11PM CBS (8 CentrallMountain)
DARK NIGHT OF THE SCARE •
CROW. Not about keeping birds
away from crops but a chilling drama
about a group of vigilantes who kill an
innocent retarded man and who. in
turn; are haunted and hunted in an
eerie way.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

TUES., OCT. 20
a.11PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
JACQUELINE SUSANN'S VALLEY
OF THE DOLLS '1981'. ConclUSion of
the five-hour mini series.

",1

W£;O., OCT. 21

Scatman Crothers, Maxine Stu'\rl,
Mike Mazurki and Richard Whiting, as
the quintet out.conning the cons

MORE AMERICAN GRAFFiTI A
sequel to the hit comedy.drama
about high school students In a small
California town during the 1960s. ThiS
follows their paUlS since \lIe nlynl vi
their high school graduallon Ron
Howard. Paul Le Mat. Cindy Williams.
Candy Clark. Charles Martin Smith,
MacKenZie Pnllilps and Bo Hopkins,
Walks of life

9.11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
FRIENDSHIPS, SECRETS & LIES
Ii) Move over guys and enjoy this
flick with an all.female.cast . plus a
female writer, director and producer!
Six former sorority sisters are
suspected of murder when a baby's

MON., OCT. 19

Jacgueline
SUSann'S

Valley of the
Do11s1981

SUN .• OCT, 18

ary update or the international
biockbuster with Cathe(lne Hicks,
Lisa Hartman, Veronica Hamel,
David Birney, James Coburn and
Jean Simmons. The sizzling story of
the insecurities, career suc,cesses
and topsy.turvy love affairs of three
very different women in the entertain ..
ment world. Good times and bad
limes and the misters in between.

9.11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
NASHVILLE GRAB. Zany comedy
wllh Jeff Conaway as a country
singer who almost turns Nashville
upside dowl'l when he is kldnapDed by
som;- conniving female convicts.
(May be preempted if an Amencan
League ChampionshIp baseball
9ame is playea).

Stefanie Powers, John Mcintire and
Keenan Wynn.

9-11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
MICKEY SPILLANE'S MARGIN
FOR MURDER. A return to the no-
holds-barred tough detective yarn
with Kevin ("Crooooocker!") Dobson
as private eye "Mike Hammer" who is
dedicated to hiSown brand of law and
order, letting the chips fall where they
may as he doggedly pursues, the
villains. Charles Hallahan, Cmdy
Pickett and Donna Dixon. Hammer
continues on high in a iengthy career.

SAT. OCT 1/

.1;PMC8S (a Central/Mountain)
R!'TURN OF THE REBEl.S, Offbeat
tale 01 a feunlon among some ailing
lormer members of a motorcycle
gang who come to the rescue of one

THUR., OCT_ 15

9-11PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain)
THE DAY THE LOVING STOPPED, '
A child's eye view or divorce starring
Dennis Weaver and Valerie Harper as
once.loving parents whose shatter.
ing separation piunges their two
daughters Into total despair,
Heartbreak house.

FRI., OCT. 16

of fhelr own and make a billersweet
grab for their vanished, hell.roaring
youth. Barbara Eden, Don Murray,
Christopher Connelly, MiChael
Baseleon and Jamie Farr, Straddiin'
the ole Har!evs again!
BoePMCBS (7 CentrallMountain)
HERBIE RIDES AGAIN (2). Herbie
leads a battalion of driverless VWs in
a rousing. motorized "carvalry"
Charge! Helen Hayes, Ken Berry.

SNEll FUJITA DESIGN
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5 mg. "tar", 0.4 mg, nicotine avo per cigaret1e, FTC Report Mav 1981.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has. Determined
That Cigarette Smoking (5 Dangerous to Your Health,

You found it.
The enjoyable ultra lovvtar cigarette ..

and Its high tide you did.

J • ' .... II
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rOSSer F!ointe Real' E!state:I~!
.!j~=;atl:;~~~I~r~:~~j~I!,Vtf.~=~t~~~fI,'

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

Gallery of Homes
90 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

FIRST OFFERING
DOWNTOWN DETROIT - One block from Re-
naissance Center - 12,000 sq. ft. corner lot of
prime commercial land. Presently used for
parking. A MOST DESIRABLE AREA for
building.

FIRST OFFERING~::: \
CHARMING RESTORED Farmhouse within
walking distance of Farms Pier. New kitchen
with built-ins, hardwood floors throughout.
Natural fireplace in living room and master
bedrooms. Terms available. Stop by on Sunday.
4~3 RENO LANE.

FEATURES
Immediate Occupancy, prime area, good buy.
Custom kitchen, new carpet. near everything.
Good starter home, appliances. large lot.
Breakfast nook, cedar closet, bath in basement.

TOLES & .
ASSOCIATES, INC.

A'EALTORS 885-2000

488 LAKELAND - SOMETHING SPECIAL!
Thoroughly refurbished and attractively deco-
rated in 1980, this exceptional home was
selected for the Grosse Pointe Garden Center's
Tour of Houses. New kitchen with breakfast
area, paneled library with Franklin stove,
large scr~ned porch, lovely recreation room
with bar, wine cellar, 4 spacious bedrooms and
3'h baths. You'll like the fine woodwork and
detail, the refinished hardwood floors and new
carpeting.

BD BA
3 1
3 2
2 1
3 1

William E. Keane
Ann W. Sales

James D. Standish, III
Lois M. Toles

STYLE
Ranch
Bungalow
Ranch
Bungalow

C.W. Toles

TAPPAN HAS MANY FINE HOMES IN DETROIT

884-6200

STREET
FARMBROOK
GRAYTON
NEFF
SOMERSET

NORTHBRYS
SPACIOUS 4 bedroom, 21h bath colonial with
library and family room, first floor laun.
drylsewing room, Mutschler kitchen has many
built. ins. plus much, much more.

FIRST OFFERING
A CLASSIC CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL
on an extra deep lot. Four spacious bedrooms,
2 large baths, paneled library, Florida room, a
wonderful roomy kitchen, central air. This
EXECUTIVE QUALITY home is in move-in
condition for the .buyer wanting' FAST OCCU-
PANCY. Call Today.

Sue Adelberg
Betsy B. Buda
Sally Coo
Mary F. Ferber

STREET STYLE BD BA FEATURES
AUDUBON Cape Cod 4 3 Family room, Land Contract with only $30,000 down.
BERKSHIRE English 5 3 Family room, modern decorating, ASSUMPTION.
BERKSHIRE Colonial 3 2+ Spacious rooms, SPECIAL FINANCING AVAILABLE.
S. BRYS Ranch 3 1.5 Family room, rec. room with wet bar.
KENSINGTON English 4 2.5 Florida room, new carpet, Land Contract.
KERBY Farmhouse 3 1.5 Charming parlor, new kitchen, Assume at 9.5%.
LAKELAND English 7 4.5 Library, central air, call for complete details.
LAKELAND Colonial 4 2.5 Family room, 11% Land Contract with $40,000 down.
LAKE POINTE Colonial 4 1 Modern kitchen, GREAT yard, GREAT terms.
LINCOLN Bungalow 3 1.5 Florida room, rec. room with wet bar, Land Contract.
LINVILLE Colonial 3 1.5 Family room, fireplace, LAND CONTRACT.
MARYLAND Bungalow 2+ 1+ Sun porch, room for expansion, LAND CONTRACT.
NOTTINGHAM Bungalow 4 2 Excellent home near everything, LAND CONTRACT.
S. RENAUD Ranch 3 2 Custom built, many extras, expansion room.
RIVARD Tudor 4 3 New kitchen with garden room, good TERMS.
RIVARD Bungalow 3+ 2 Appliances, new carpet, remodeled baths, new electric.
ST. CLAIR 2 Story 3 1% New kitchen, dining room with fireplace, blend rate.
TROMBLEY Colonial 4 2.5 Library, family room, assume large mortgage.
UNIVERSITY Colonial 5 2.5 Family room with wet bar, assume or LAND CON.

TRACT TERMS.
WASHINGTON English 6 4.5 Great buy if you love restoring old houses. $129,900.
WESTCHESTER English 4 2.5 New Mutschler kitchen, family room, central air.

TAPPAN OPEN HOUSES - SUNDAY 2~5
314 RENO LANE 1201 AUDUBON 851 S. BRYS
743 BERKSHIRE 1434 NOTTINGHAM 617 RIVARD
509 UNIVERSITY 530 WASHINGTON

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

THE GALLERY OF HOMES

663 UNIVERSITY - A GOOD OFFERING JUST BECAME BETTER with a substantial reduction in
price! An attractive English home surrounded by lovely landscaping ~nd gardens. Library,
breakfast room with beamed ceiling, four bedrooms, 2'h baths, recreation room. Early occu.
pancy and land contract terms.

ONE OF THE FINEST LOCATIONS IN GROSSE POINTE CITY - An older colonial with the charm
and spaciousness that is hard to find in neW homes. Four family bedrooms, 3 baths plus maid's
quarters, library, glassed porch, recreation room 3-car attached garage, 100 foot lot.

790 MICCLESES - UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE CENTER HALL COLONIAL. Paneled family room,
first floor laundry, modern kitchen, three bedrooms, 2~ baths. Among the many extra features
are central air conditioning, alarm system, recreation room with fireplace, and a Z.car attached
garage. Realistically priced at $llIJ,500.

I'- THE ALLIANCE TO
1ft SAVE ENERGY
8o1t 5T200. WashIngfotI. D.C. 2()()37

Please send me lour erlergl'S<Mnq
rnon8y saVing bfocnJ'e

They match up spe-
cial people with spe-
cial houses.- Call a
Realtor~ to find
YO UR special
house. It works.
You'll see.

~~----_._--

Members of the Na-
tional Association of
Realtors (NAR) have
access to a variety of
educational services
that constantly update
their professionalism.
Members of' the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange are
members of NAR.
They're real Pro'sl

Money is Tight
But t~ere are fine houses on
t~e market. Ma!!be !IOU
CAN afford 10 bu!! olle.
Realtors@ are experienced ill
what is known as "Creative
Financing" . . . and that I

means the!! can often ~gure
out ways for YOU to finance
a ~ousing purchase. Call a
member of the Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Exchange

Realtors Are
Matchmakers

A REALTOR@ is a
professional. He or
she has a lot of
background in the
field. and is better
equipped to do what
is called "strategic
marketing." To-
day's marketplace
requires that kind of
sophistication. Get
some for yourself.
Call a REALTORIl\l.
Members of the Na-
tional Association of
Realtors (NAR) have
access to a variety of
educational services
that constantly update
their professionalism.
Members of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange are
members of NAR.
They're real Pro's!

Do You Know
How Much Your
House is Worth?
Probably not. A
Realtor@ is compe-
tent to judge the fair
market value of
your house. Call a
Realtor~' if you plan
to buy or sell. Re-
member, guess
work can be costly.

1636 PRESTWICK - BLENDED MORTGAGE
AVAILABLE - $70,000 at i3lh% for 25
years with absolutely no annual interest ad-
justment to the qualified buyer ... mighty.
attractive way to put yourself into this
newer 4 bedroom, 2'h bath colonial high-
lighted with central air, a large family
room with fireplace and adjoining wooden
deck, and all surrounded by some of the
greatest neighbors in the Pointes, Belter
call today for your appointment.

ST. CLAIR SHORES RANCH - Immaculate 3
bedroom ranch with exceptional rec. room,
and easy Land Contract terms ... a great
opportunity for only $57,900.

* LAND CONTRACTS
* BLENDED MORTGAGES* WRAP~AROUND MORTGAGES

The key to buying or seiling In
todays market •••

Our Sales Associates wlfl be happy
to show you how it's done.

1606 LOCHMOOR - $139,900 ... LAND CON.
TRACT TERMS ... OVER 3,000 SQUARE
FEET ... a prime Woods location and
many, many amenities including a library,
and a 30' family room all point to the fact
that this is probably the best buy in today's
market.

583 PERRlEN PLACE - LAND CONTRACT
TERMS - Exceptional 4 bedroom, 2'h bath
colonial. First floor laundry, spacious
rooms, custom kitchen, a large family
room with wet bar and adjoining patio, re-
cently decorated and ready for possession.

87 MACK AVENUE •

Youngblood
ReaUg.ftc.

o PEN SUN DA Y 2-5
270 LEWISTON - ATTRACTIVE LAND CON-

TRACT TERMS, 8% INTEREST, AND
ABOVE ALL, an immaculate home in prime
condition that must been seen to be appre-
ciated ... that is, if you're looking for spaci-
ous rooms, four natural fireplaces, a fabulous
family room and much, much more ... Don't
take our word for it though, call today for an
appointment ... or stop by our Sunday Open
House between 2:00-5:00.

WM. W. QUEEN
.,19846 MACK AVE. 886-4141

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

\ .
'FARMS OFFICE 884-7000

PRESTWICK - 4 bedroom, 2'h bath brick
colonial on large lot. Living room with fire-
place. Deck & patio off family room. Rec. '
room - good size family home with mod.
ern kitchen.

2150 ANITA - 4 bedroom, IIh bath bungalow,
$69,500.

By Appointment
1633 ,Roslyn - 2 bedroom colonial, $64,900.

21940 SHORE POINTE LANE - 2 bedroom
condominium, $119,500.

ST. CLAIR SHORES

SINE REALlY
"IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME TO CALL SINE"

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

GARY LANE - Lakeshore Village "Condo" -
pool - sauna - tennis - children and
small pets allowed. Close to schools and
:.hvlJlJ;I1~.

CLINTON TWP.
BAYHEM CT. - 6 year old "Tri.Level"

Large family room plus Florida room. 5
mins. from Lakeside - 2 blocks to schools.

WOODBRIDGE - Beautiful Woodbridge East
"DORSET TOWN HOUSE." Excellent
condition - Living room plus dining,
kitchen, family room combination - pow.
der room - 2 large bedrooms and 2 full
baths. Private garden patio. Land contract
possible.

NEW LISTING
. VACANT - 100 ft. lot in prime Farms location,

call for particulars.

ou cerL.~.=.:"'-----"'~
~ PERL ESTRTE

"'S A GREAT TIME TO BUY A
HOME - LET'S PUT OUR

HEADS TOGETHER AND BE
CREATIVE!

Open Sunday 2~5
19981 EMORY CT. W.• - 3-4 bedroom, 2 bath,

11,2story, $99,400.

"m",,.hilill 1H'f)pI"
11/111hml".

tri,h i~""tilm-

Lenore A. Pasquinelli
Irene Pfeiffer
Erwin SaUelmeir
Roger Southworth
Merry Stamman
Marilyn Stanitzke
Jack.£. Walsh
Winnirred Weyhing
Bernard Whitley

REALTOR

Hugo S. Higbie
Donald R. Smith
Kay Agney
Rachel Baumann
William B. Devlin
David D. Dillon
Frank J. Huster
John E. Mendenhall
Martha Sattley Moray
Beverly Pack

SUNNINGDALE - Bright & cheery Early
American Colonial in desirable Shores loca-
tion. Library, family room, modern kitch-
en, recreation room & redwood deck. Four
family bedrooms & 3% baths plus two
maids rooms with bath. Central air, lawn
sprinkler.

CHRISTINE COURT - On a cul-de-sac near
schoois. Three bedroom two bath tri-level. Lib-
rary & family room, central air. Assumable
land contract. $97,900.

HENDRIE LANE - Exquisite six bedroom
French near St. Pauls, three full baths &
three powder rooms, oak library with fire-
place, modern kitchen, den with bar off
kitchen, three car attached garage with
second floor expansion area. Price reo
duced.

BERKSHIRE - A remodeled kitchen, a library
with fireplace, family room, red wooq deck
& recreation room are all featured in this
four bedroom 41/2 bath English. Four car
garage with apartments.

WILLOW TREE - Four bedroom 21\! bath Col.
onial in popular Shores location near park.
Family room with fireplace & bai, recrea.
tion room. r:entral air, lawn sprinkler,
patio. Many extras. Possible land contract.

WOODS LANE - Four bedroom 21/2 bath Colo-
nial. Family room. recreation room,
Blended rate mortgage available.

'VENDOME - Charming three bedroom 31fz
bath Farm Colonial, 26 foot family room.
central air, large assumable mortgage.

WHITTIER - Nicely decorated Colonial with
library, family room & recreation room,
first floor lavatory, three bedrooms, two
baths on second plus attractive studio bed.
room on third.

UNIVERSITY - Four bedroom 21h bath Colo-
nial built in 1955. Den, recreation room, two
car masonry garage. Over 2100 sq. ft.
$125,000.

AUDUBON - Three bedroom Ph bath English
near Warren Avenue, shops, family room,
large kitchen, recreation room. VA or land
contract available.

MORAN - Compare price & size on this five
bedroom 21h bath Colonial. 22 foot family
room, two car atta~hed garage. Over 210(1'
sq. ft. Land contract terms with 20% down.

LANNOO - 7 Mife-Mack area. Three bedroom
1% bath Colonial in popular Detroit area.
Family room, tiled & paneled basement,
two car galage. Land contract terms. .

LOCHMOOR - Center entrance Colonial. Lib-
rary, three bedrooms & two baths, lOOx162
lot. , " . I : t- . , ., .

..~: If";' l~.I •

LOTHROP - Five bedroom two bath residence
near Charlevoix (two bedrooms on first and
three on second). Family room. Land con.
tract terms.

FIRST OFFERING - Vendome Ct. Five bed-
room 31'2 bath Colonial. Family room, two
furnaces for energy efficiency, attached
garage, Close to Kerby school.

FIRST OFFERING - Mack Cadieux area.
Two bedroom co-op on first floor. Mainte-
1l<lllCe iee iJlcluue:> l';e1:>&: Wellel, ~2"*,:NO.

MERRIWEATHER near Beaupre - Three
bedrooms on second plus one on' third. 18 ,
foot family room, two car garage. Approx-
imately 25% down to assume existing liens.

NOTTINGHAM - Three bedroom Colonial
near Jefferson. Kitchen has breakfast nook,
first floor den, two car garage, $59,900 with
possible land contract: .

NOTRE DAME - Second floor condominium.
New kitchen & thermopane windows. Two
bedrooms, central air, $81,000 with 2 year
land contract available.

"

FIRST OFFERING - Three bedroom Ilh bath
English in the Farms on Fisher Road. Up-
dated kitchen. Family room. Assumable
mortgage. Priced in the 80's.

HIGBIE-MAXON

.~~----------~-~----
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Do You Know How
Much Your House is Worth?

,,'

WE'VE MOVED '
TO THE

VILLAGE!

SUNDA V BEST BETS
2 - 5 p.m.

FIRST OFFERING IN THE WOODS,
1795 NEWCASTLE ESTATE SALE -
2 or 3 bedroom all brick ranch with
detached garage - priced at $71,500
for immediate sale ~

$78,500 IN THE FARMS - 278 MT.
VERNON - What a fine 3 bedroom
two bath "Cape Cod" flavored bLmga.
low. Mint condition, superb decor. de.
tached two car garage. Because this
is an estate sale, price has been
chopped to the bone!

910 LAKE POINTE - THE PARKS
FINEST THREE BEDROOM, 2\2-
BATH COLONIAL! Creative financ.
ing in combination with a truly reo
markable family sized farm colonial
make this a prize residence for some
lucky buyer! Consider an all new
modern kitchen. separate first floor
den, spacious family room, tasteful
decor, detached 2 car garage. Own.
ers spared no expense to make this a
superior home ... stop in and see for
yourself. Priced for quick sale!

srAOnGmdn881-0800 Umoclm.\,l/K.U.~TOIlS

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSULTANTS

GROSSE POINTE CITY - Stately center entr-
ance colonial with five bedrooms, two full baths
and two half baths. Finished basement. Blown.
in' insulation keeps the heat cost down. Just
reduced! Must see! Assumable mortgage of-
fered. F303 -

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE - Grosse Pointe
Park privileges go with this house that's
ready to move in. Living room with natural
fireplace, kitchen with huilt.ins, large bed.
rooms, two speed attic fan and basement.
F299

886.5800

886.5800

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Three bedroom,
2,200 sq. it. rambling ranch with two full
baths, two fireplaces and basement with l,'z
bath. Central air and attached 2 car gar-
age. Very exclusive area - overlooks
Lakeshore. All terms! F310

886.5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Land contract
terms available on this beautiful 4 bedroom
colonial with 2112baths, dining room. library,
in-ground pool with entrance to dressing room
and 1st floor laundry. A super home at a realis-
tic price! G723

886-4200

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Favorable land
contract terms available on this lovely 4
bedroom, 2~'2bath brick colonial on almost
a half acre. Dining room, family room and
basement. Freshly painted. new carpeting
and central air. Heated 3 car garage. Fl86

886.5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886-4200 886-5800

Sixteen Offices In Four Counties

~
.~.

RI;ALTORS

THE ASSOCIATION OF

as a Sales Consultant of the firm

Ichweltzer.~Bett5fnes.
ReoI.E/tote.lnc. I I iIfIIIHand Gardens

-Twonames you can trust

Alfred E. Hillenbrand

Specializing in Grosse Pointe Properties

NOT A DRIVE BY! Sharp and clean home
beautifully decorated. Features bay win-
dows in dining area, loads of closet space
and built.in drawers. tiled and painted reo
creation room plus more! G732

886-4200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - This home fea-
tures 1l,2 baths, beautiful kitchen, family room,
formal dining room, three bedrooms, and
newer fuel efficient furnace. Convenient IDea.
tion. Land contract terms. G676

886-4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Exceptionalloca-
tion on this large center entrance colonial.
Finished basement with wet bar, large
patio off family room, new furnace with
central air, new roof and' attached 2 car
garage. Flexible land contract terms! G731

886.4200

GROSSE POINTE PARK '7 Beautiful older one
owner home. Original natural woodwork in
perfect condition ~ Newer furnace, roof,
gutters and hot water tank. Land contract
terms available. G730

886-4200

TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING

LAND CONTRACT TERMS - Charm per-
sonified in this beautifully decorated colonial -,
on one of the Farms m,",,~ desirable streets.
Master hedroom has adjoining bath. Updated
kitchen, new carpeting and beautiful oak floors.
Call today for additional details. F300

886-580(1

8ehwel1zer Offlc.. I", open Il •.m. to 9 p.m. Mondly lhru Friday
9 p.m. to 8 p.m. s.turday end Sund.y

CALL FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ON THE MANY HOMES AVAILABLE THAT ARE
PRICED TO SELL ON SIMPLE ASSUMPTIONS, LAND CONTRACT AND BLENDED RATES
WELL BELOW THE CURRENT RATES.

OPEN SUNDAY TWO to FIVE
439 Madison. Grosse Pointe Farms .... 886.4200 80 S. Edgewood, Grosse Pointe Shores . 886.5800
1035 Woods Lane, Grosse Pointe Woods 886.4200 19735 Huntington, Harper Woods. , , 886.5800
645 Pear Tree, Grosse Pointe Woods, .. 886.4200 10076 Woodmont, Harper Woods .. , 886.4200
21778 Van K.. Grosse Pointe Woods , 886.4200 4100 Harvard. Detroit. - '" 886-4200
1259 Bedford, Grosse Pointe Park 886-4200 8200 E. Jefferson, Detr?it (condo) .. _.. 886-4200

r

16845 Kercheval 882-5200

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Do You Know
How Much Your
House is Worth?

Probably not. A Rea/lor$ is
competent to judge the fair
ma rkel val ue of !l0 ur ho use.
Call a Realtor$ if you plan
to buy or. sell. Remember,
guess work can be costly.

Members of the Na-
,._. _, III ... ~,..4: .... _ ....4:

lIVII(11 f""\i:I"".,h",IC:UIVII VI

Realtors (NAR) have
access to a variety of
educational services
that constantly update
their professionalism.
Members of - the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange are
members of NAR.
They're real Pro'sl

Planning to sell
your house?

Talk to a
professional. Call
any member of

the Grosse Pointe
Real Estate
Exchange.

They have the
know-howl

A REALTOR~ Is a pro-
fessional. He or she
has a lot of back-
8raund In the field.
and Is better
equipped to do what
Is called "strategic
marketing." Today's
marketplace requires
that kind of sophisti-
cation. Get some for
yourself. Cau a REAL-
TOR;;.

Assume $70,000 at 10%
Assume $61,000 at 13.5%
Assume $73,500 at 13.5%
Assume $70.000 at 8.5%
Assume $63,000 at 9.25%
Assume at 12.75%, 20% down
Assume $99,000 at 11%
AsSl\me at 12.5%, 25% down

882-5200

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE
WOODS OFFICE

886-8710

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

3 Bedroom Colonial
4 Bedroom Colonial
4 Bedroom Tudor
5 Bedroom Estate
4 Bedroom Colonial
3 Bedroom Brick
6 Bedroom
3 Bedroom

844 WHITTIER - Reduced - So bring in your
offer. Luscious 5 bedroom English with 31h
baths, breakfast nook with updated kitchen,
den, beautiful hardwood floors, leaded glass
windows, 3 car garage, Land Contract Terms.
Owner moving out of state,

..~.
~.

REALTORS

\
FIRST OFFERING ... WASHINGTON ROAD ... 30% DOWN ... 11%
FINANCING

Enjoy old world English charm with all the modern conveniences. This prime G,P. City location
offers a modern kitchen, den, screened porch, large lot and much more including seller financing.
Priced to sell, call today since this one will not Ja~t.

C.4N I REALLl' ,4FFORD TO BUl' ?VOlt???
Listed he low are homes which are available on Land Contract at 11'1( or less, simple assumptions

of existing mortgages and other creative financing methods. These types of financing methods may
not be available for long, if rates continue to fall. .

SI,llPLE A'SSEllPTIO.VS ...
McMillan G.P. Farms
Lakeland G.P. City
Lincltln G.P. City
Washington G.P. City
Lakepointe G.P. Park
Beaconsfield G.P. Park
Devonshire G,P. Park
Touraine G.P. Farms

UJll. DOlT'1VPAYUENTS ...
Biairmoor G.P. Woods 3 Bedrooms 25% down LiC at 11%
Perrien G.P. Woods 4 Bedrooms 33S"(down Lie 5 years
Neff G.P. City 2 Bedroom Farmhouse 3O<:tdown Lie at 10%
Beaconsfield G.P. Park 3 Bedrooms $10,000down at 12.75%
Kerby G.P. Farms 4 Bedrooms $20,000down, 5 year LlC

.';PECl4L FIJY.4SCI:"C ... BLE."fD .uORTGA(;ES ... FlE\lBLE FfSANCING
Merriweather G.P. Farms 3 Bedrooms Blend rate or interest rebate
Shoreham G.P. Woods 3 Bedrooms Assume 7.5<:'(or Blend rate

lA:VD COSTR4r:rS ... nil nt 11 % or If's.~
We have prepared most of our seller's to consider the necessity of providing 3 to 5 year Land Contracts.

Currently there are all but a very few of our listings that offer Land Contracts.
3 Bedroom homes available on Land Contract include such streets as Fairholme. Linville. Sunningdale,

Fisher, Barrington and Bedford.
4 Bedroom homes available on Land Conlra('t include such streets as Allard. Anita. Canterbury, S.

Oxford, Kerby. Moross (on the Country Club of Detroit side). Lincoln. Washington, Bedford, Buckin.
gham. Lakepointe, and Kensington.

S~
&,~,~'UU(I#I ~~.

"",.here Sales (l1l(1 Friend ...Are .11(u/e"

In the last week, money market rates dropped significantly. the F.H.A, mortgage rate dropped, the
prime rate dropped again and many experts predicted publicly that interest rates, such as those for
mortgage loans may be indeed on the way down.

lH:l4T lHLL THIS .uE.41'~FOR ME???
As rates drop, many more home buyers will come' forward looking for that home which they now

feel will be affordable. However, as rates drop and demand increases, prices generally increase also.
H makes sense to try and buy before that time to experience a true price savings.

INTEREST RATES DROPPING???

FIRST OFFERING ... BLAIRMOOR ... 25% DOWN ... 11% FINANCING
Priced under SlOO,OOOin a neighborhood that normally sells over $125,000. this ranch.styled home

includes such fealures as an attached garage. central air. in-ground lawn sprinklers. 13 x 11 library
and a very attra('tively.landscaped patio and yard ar£'a. Seller does not want to fool around on thi's
home ... priced to sell quick.

BY APPOINTMENT
ALLARD - Cape Cod in mint condition, completely updated, new driveway, new furnace with

central 'air, new carpeting, HI! baths, new gutters and aluminum trim, just a peach of a house!

RIDGEMONT - Re-decorated thru-out. Assumable Mortgage. 2 bedroom ranch with new carpeting
and drapes. Fireplace in Jiving room, divided basement, an ideal first home or for retirees.

J
SUNNING DALE - Simple Assumption. lovely 4 bedroom, 2V2 bath colonial with brand new family

room and library. Home has been completely updated, new landscaping, central air, sprinkler
system.

VERNIER - FHA Terms welcome. three bedroom bungalow with fireplace, finished recreation
room, updated kitchen, convenient to expressways, schools, churches & shopping.

VERNIER -.: Land Contract Terms, attention investors! Two family flat with aluminum trim, lower
has 3 bedrooms and fireplace, upper ha!' 2 bedrooms, also two car garage.

ROSCOMMON - Harper Woods - Land Contract Terms with 20% down, or excellent assumption,
sharp ranch with family room and porch, garage, immediate possession.

ALGER - Simple Assumption - st. Clair Shores off Marter Road, 3 bedroom custom ranch, 1l,2
baths, family room with fireplace, laundry room on first fioor, 2 car attached garage, finished
basement. -

1ST OFFERING - 686 Birch Lane, off Fair.
ford. A gem in a perfect setting. Three large
bedrooms, 2~ baths, enjoy a fireplace in the
living room and family room, 1st 'floor laundry.'
Custom drapes throughout, 2;jz car attached
garage, extra large lot, Simple Assumption.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
U") 0I

1630Oxford 4 Bdrms L.C. Terms. also lot 70x110 available. "'CN GP.W. 2% Baths
777 Barrington G.P.W. 3 Bdrms 11'2Baths Charm. Eng .• Blended Rate. under $80,000. m> Z

tl'f !l17Grand Marais G.P.P. 5 Berms " Fun, 2 I{u!f L.C. T<:; ..... immaculate, pool.
Q 32 Greenbriar G.P.S_ 3 Bdrms 21h Baths L.t:. Terms, 011 LaK~ ~llun~, :>lJdl:. I (tll ...il. ...

.",

Z 2328Stanhope G.P.W. 3 Bdrms 1 Bath Blended Rate, fpl., new alum. trim. c:
::;) 920Whittier G.P.P. 3 Bdrms 21h Baths L.C. Terms. contemp., lovely grounds. Z
UJ 978 Westchester G.P.P. 3 Bdrms 11.2Baths L.C. Terms. Fla. rm., sprinkler syst. 0»z 20517 Anita H.W. 2 Bdrms 1 Bath Simple Assumption or Blend Rate.large -<W lot, fam. rm.
Q. 22924Canterbury S.C.S. 4 Bdrms 2112Baths L.C. Terms. colonial. immed. possession. ~

I

0 U1

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
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Mary Kaye
Nancy SChumaker
Elaine Borland
M. Virginia Damman
Dick Borland, Jr.
Marilyn Coticchio
Bobbie Ligam

_'_~,",,~'l1iItt

~

... ,, .
',"k _ ~

r a &>.:::;;; :;;

$138,500 Hamilton Ct. '
$189,000 Stonehurst .
$220,000 .. . Waterfront
$294,000 . . . . Shores.

1120 Devonshire - Five
bedroom English, lib.,
large modern kit., in.law
suite. Spacious, large
mtg. assumption.
$159,000. Free Pumpkins.

~V

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
$ 89,900 Harvard
$ 99,900 Grayton
$116.000 Yorkshire
$121.70{) Condo, 2 baths.
$137.900 Berkshire

, l' ..... : '. -/0, ;.,._,.,....~/;i."}~,~

.A.'~.'~dd.your discerning taste and tne opportunity to own a house in
one of the finest locations in the pointe. Let us provide the ingredients
to make it all happen, This mini. estate on Its two acres of walled
grounds is situated .between two private clubs. Golf, tennis, swimm\n~.
riding, cross country skiing, bowling, ice skating and platform tenniS •
are all just a few steps away. Be a sport and give us a call. . . we'll
get you in the game.I
R.G.~r oassociates ,

'-- 114KERCHEVAl .886-aOIOj
M. ~

885.7000

23281 N, Rosedale -
Rare price of only
$110,000 for this super 4
bedroom, 212 bath colo,
nial - Extras, extras,
even long term contract

~vY

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2 - 886-3800
395 FISHER ROAD - GROSSE POINTE

NOBODY KNOWS ,GROSSE POINTE BETIER
, ,

Richard E. Borland, Broker
Robert L. Damman, Sales Mgr.
Bruce Sanders
Peggy Hume
Archie Grieve
Joyce Sanders .
Betsy Boynton
Paul Locrichio

51 METRO OFFICES

Flats for $7B.900, $8.1,500. $195,000 - Land Contracts.

PLUS OTHERS
Stopping at our office [or your personalized list could save you time (lnd S$$

Watch Lake St. Clair boats go hy - Two bedroom condo $t25.000, OR .- ha\'c your own boatwell at:
home -' $100.000 ranch - 5220.000 French deluxe home

BORLAND ASSOCIATES
OFFERS

FREE PUMPKINS while they last. Stop by at one of the following locations on Sunday, October 18,
19in between 2:0{) & 5:00 to register. We will deliver locally by October 26, 1981.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 to 5:00

Money is Tight
But there are fine /louses 011

the marker. Maybe you
CAN afford to buy aile.
Realtors@ are experiellced in
what is kllown as "Creative
Final1dllg" .' alld that
meal1s t~e1J call of tell figure
out ways for YOU to fi Ila lice
a housillg vurwase. Call a
member of the Grosse Poillte
Real Estate Exchallge.

Gl'!!9ory Peck
offfilSyou12
ways to save
enelY't

." THE ALLIANCE TO
~ SAVEENERGY
80 ... 512'00 ...... hitlopfon 0 C 1'0037

!'",..j?~ ,.')(1 ~f' , .~ '""'~,h 'icl.'nr:;
rn(l").(l~ 'ir1 ... '1'1 "",I,Y"I ,r,'

ThIS free brochure ana a walk
Ihmugh YOu' house could cut
your horne energy uS!" by 25'!o,

For example. !he brochure
le'ls you 10 Insulale Ihe gaps
YOu left Ille firs! lIme arolJnd
Look ror !Ilem

I( lelis you fO IoM3r your waler
lempera/ure 10 '20 degrees
Check :1

tr rells ~rOlJ 10 othf':l proven
money.savers Foilo .. them

Besl of all 'I !{'il, YOIl IIla!
sa"'rtg eneroy makes sense
DOIJars and cents

Mal/the cO.Jpon 10I~e
AllIance 10 Save Energy today

Do You Know
How Much Your
House is Worth?
Probably 1l0t. A Rea!tor@ is
competell't to judge the fair
market value of your house.
Call a Reaitor@ if you "Ian
to buy or sell. Remember,
guess work call be costly.

.Planning to sell
your house?

Talk to a
professional. Call

any member of
the Grosse Pointe

Real Estate
Exchange.

They have the
know-how!

$7,500 REBATE

"Members of the National Association 01
Realtors (NAR) have access to a variety
of educational' services that constantly
update their professionalism. Members of
the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange'
are members of NAR. They're real Pro's!

76 Kercheval

Spacious Grosse Pointe City Townhouse now. offered for the first time with
a $7,500 rebate for a quick sale. Offer expIres November I, 1981. Call
for details.

• Member of the
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
Detroit Board of Realtors

ARE YOU HARD TO PLEASE? This executive
4 bedroom, 2~ bath coloni.al features a library,
family room, first floor utility center and lake
view.

Home Warranty
Program

886-3060

Mary C. Bodkin Shirley Kennedy
Margaret Breitenbecher Lorraine Kirchner
Sally Clarke Evelyne Rupp
Ann Dingeman Barbara Simpson
Dorothy Healy Jean Wakely
Diane Kelly Mary Walsh

Cathy Champion Dillaman, Broker

Ch8!.)ion
AND COMPANY

102 Kercheval 884-5700

Relocation
Guide

.~."."

WE'VE GOT IT BUT NOT FOR LONG! This
immaculate 2 bedroom ranch has an at.
tached garage, cheery family room, modern
kitchen and land contract terms. $84,500.

William J. Cha.mpi~n& Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

OUR PARADE OF HOMES

1018 ANITA - EXPANSIVE, NOT EXPENSIVE 3 bedroom ranch with family room, den, newer
roof and furnace and LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

286 ROOSE VEL T - NOT JUST ANOTHER PRETTY PLACE, this newer 4 bedroom, 2~ bath
colonial has a family room with adjoining brick patio, central air and 10% land contract
terms! $159,50{).

731 HIDDEN LANE - COME AND SEE WHY this 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch would be a lovely
.family house. Family room, central air, and large kitchen are a few plusses. VERY NEGO-
TIABLE TERMS! $125,000.

476 COLONIAL COURT - STARTING OUT OR SLOWING DOWN? This 3 bedroom Cape Cod may
be your answer. Extras include screened terrace, natural fireplace and EASY ASSUMPfION.
$89,500. •

1004 YORKSHIRE - FANTASTIC TERMS are offered on this 4 bedroom, 2~ bath colonial with
library and family room. 10 year land contract available. ~1S9,OOO.

DISCOURAGED ABOUT HIGH INTEREST RATES? 6%% ASSUMPTION available on this hand.
some 3 bedroom, 21~ bath colonial on Oxford. Spectacular family room, library, sprinkler
system and more.

WHERE COlTLD YOlT FIND a better value than this 3 bedroom colonial with pine paneled
recreation room, stained glass features and good contraCt terms. $45,000.

PRIVACY PLUS ... This neat 3 bedroom. 1',~ bath bungalow has been immaculately maintained.
Large lot, 2 car garage and land contract terms are included.

CLASSIC BEAUTY is evidenced in this 4 bedroom, 31h bath colonial,in the City. Magnificent
screened terrace. family room, modern kitchen with ample space, and attached 21,'2 car
garage.

DON'T LET THIS ONE GET AWAY! Beautifully decorated 4 bedroom, 2% bath colonial with
family room, circular drive, superb lot and many extras! 10% LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

WONDER RANCH in like new condition offers 3 bedrooms, spacious family room, attached
garage and Grosse Pointe Schools. $79,500.

CHARISMATIC COLONIAL on University has been professionally decorated and features library
with leaded glass doors, family room with adjoining deck and patio, breakfast nook and super
recreation room. $92,000.

WE PROMISE you'll love this darling 3 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow with 3 car garage, finished
basement and priced at $6d,ooo.

TIRED OF MAINTENANCE? We've got a 3 bedroom, Ilh bath townhouse OR, if you'd like more
space, a 4 bedroom, 2% bath condominium with library and finished third floor.

DARE TO BE DIFFERENT ... This unique 5+ bedroom, 4~~ bath house has a living rOOMwith 2
fireplaces, family room and convenient location near the lake.

GOODMAN PIERCE 8r ASSOCIATES INC.

1449 Wayburn - 2 bedroom, modernized kitchen, new furnace and electri.
cal.

22593 Kipling, SCS, reduced! Well maintained 3 bedroom ranch, garden
room, attractive basement, 2 car garage. ..

IN DETROIT
4598 Lodewyck - nice starter hOll1e Of bachelor quarters - 3 bedrooms,

dining room.

Vacant - lot next to 1254 Maryland ~ zoned 2 family!

516 Sheldon - 5 bedrooms, 312 baths, 5 fireplaces, large modem family
room & kitchen, deep wooded lot.

911 Edgemont - stately stone - 4 bedroom English, family rm" sun rm.,
plus extra lot.

OUTSTANDING FIRST OFFERING
30 PUTNAM PL - PRIVATE GROSSE POINTE SHORES LOCATION. 4

bedroom, 21h bath tri.level. Beautiful family room w/FP, central air,
lal,Uldry room on 1st floor.

First Listing - Luxury one bedroom condo in riverfront high rise! Spec.
tacular river view. $44,900.

GOODMAN PIERCE & ASSOCIATES INC.

OPEN SUNDAY 10-18"81
2:30 - 5:30

64 Muskoka - A truly classic French colonial. 4 bedrooms, 21/2
baths, paneled den, 16 x 24 garden room. Dead end street in
the Farms. Price reduced or will rent for one year.

1307.09 Lakepointe - 5/3 flat with good rents that makes price very rea.
sonable. Good condition.

BY APPOINTMENT
758 Lakepointe, stately colonial, 5 bedrooms, 21/2 baths, family rm., ter-

race, butler's pantry, good fio'lncing.

31265 Burton, SCS. li:xcellent long term financing on this d .•" 'g 3
bedroom brick ranch wfbsmt. Remember, the St. Clair Golf. 'lub adds
value to your property.

460 Lakeland - Spacious 7 bedroom, 'P/2 baths, library, beautifully deco-
r",t~J - plus 41ii" CClHjiUD41L.'1g, b~rbl::r ~::d fi~e a!~!"ms -- tw(' g~r!=tg€'s

'Member of RECOA ..
a nationwide

referral network.

\
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1109 Audubon - Colonial, three bedrooms.

1036 Berkshire _. Contemporary four bed-
rooms. Will accept trade. in of other prop-
erty or will rent with option to buy.

1977Van Antwerp - Colonial three bedrooms.

Call us about these fine homes

OUTSTANDING VALUES AND TERMS

607 Lincoln - Super four bedroom English
Colonial, kitchen with built-ins.

1371 South Renaud - Ranch, two bedrooms,
. family room, recreation room.

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grojse Pointe Real Estate Board

A Family Business For Over A Century
Member National Home Relocations Service

For Executive Transfers

MUll iMiiI

REALTORS

" /' "(~?~. IMPORTANT SERVICe______ '£.~_= FOR TRANSFEREES.

l""~~.
Mff'v'\f".1rn

Youngblood
Reaity. ,frIc. '

Wm. W. Queen
$(:hweltter
Real Estate, Inc./
Better Homes
& Gardens
Scully &
Hendrie, Inc,
Shorewood
E. R. Brown
Sine Realty Co.
Strongman
& Assoc.
Tappan Gallery
01 Homes
Totes and
Associates

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.m. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P,m. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSEPOINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884~060D 16610Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839~4700

NEW OFFERING on Mt. Vernon! Estate sale of lovely 3 bedroom, 2 balh, H2 story home with many
special features including newer equipped kitchen, finished basement, central air, enclosed
terrace, all aluminum trim and more! Exceptional value, LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE and
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE! 884-0600.

NEFF - Spacious family home near the lake offers 4 large 2nd floor bedrooms plus two additional
beorooms and bath on 3rd floor; family room, butler's panlry, land conlract tzrms and UN-
BEATABLE PRICE of $110,000! 881-4200.

UNIVERSITY PLACE - Air conditioned 3 bedroom brick COLONIAL - aluminum trim, redeco-
rated thruout including NEW CARPETING - nothing to do but move in! Budget priced at
$77,500! 881-4200.

BEAUTIFUL SITE in Grosse Pointe Park - Spacious 3 bedroom, 3 full bath English COLONIAL.
Call for complete details! 881-6300. .

FAIRFORD - This luxury RANCH in fine Woods location offers 3 large bedrooms, 2 full baths,
entertainment size living room and dining room, family room, nicely finished basement and
attached garage. Land contract available. 881-6300.

WEDGEWOOD - NOTHING TO DO BUT MOVE IN! Three bedrooms. 2 full baths. terrific family
room all on one floor. 881-6300.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - CHARMING DECOR in a 3 bedroom. 11.2bath spacious colonial with
LOW INTEREST financing available. $89,900. 881.4200..

STANHOPE - SUPER LONG TERM LAND CONTRACT makes this 5 bedroom, }l2 bath bungalow
with family room easy for the budget minded growing family to buy! $79,900. ALSO OFFERE~
FOR RENT - Call for details. 881-6300.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
919 BARRINGTON - Spacious Tudor - Three bedrooms down; large in-law or college student suite

up. Handy for downtown commuters! TERMS!! 881-4200.
822 BEDFORD - Gracious ENGLISH! Four bedrooms, 2lfz baths, den, great kitchen. 884-0600.
400 CHALFONTE - Luxury 3 bedroom, 2 bath RANCH. Extra special 160 x 214' suite on Country

Club golf course! Family room, games room, MUCH MORE! 881.6300.
89 HANDY ROAD - Choice FARMS AREA! 1st Ooor bedroom and bath plus 2 bedrooms and bath on

2nd; paneled den, equipped kitchen. great for entertaining! Choice of terms includes 7~~z%
ASSUMPTION! 884-0600.

385 HILLCREST - Four bedroom, 1112bath FARMS brick bungalow with den. UNDER $70,000 with
LIC terms!! 881-6300.

988 UNCOLN - 7%% SIMPLE ASSUMPTION available! Four bedroom, 2 bath ENGLISH offers
GREAT SPACE at an affordable $77,900! 881-4200.

291 MORAN - Three bedroom, 2112 bath COLONIAL - Cozy library, games room, fireplace, sharp
decor and ready for immediate occupancy .. Low interest TERMS, available. 884-0600.

1111 S. OXFORD - PRICE REDUCTION!! Four bedroom, 2112bath' COLONIAL - 70 x 270' site,
family room, Mutschler kitchen, terrific terms! Now $149,900!! 884-0600.

556 RIVARD - Three bedroom, 1% bath custom RANCH -'finished basement with rec. room, office
and extra full bath - central air, attached garage, big .lot. $117,500. 881.6300.

APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
HARVARD ROAD - 1ST OFFERING of attractive English Tudor with 4 bedrooms, 2~>2baths,

paneled den, NEW KITCHEN, finished basement and all new carpeting just one year old.
EXCELLENT FINANCING includes low interest ASSUMPTION or LAND CONTRACT. Im-
mediate occupancy and priced for QUICK SALE!! 884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - JUST LISTED! Excellent 3 bedroom, 2 balh, 1112story home on lovely
70 x 150' site - includes pine paneled games room, central air, 2-car garage. ASSUME low
interest mortgage or new financing at 14%! Terrific value at $73,500 and immedia,te occupancy is
available. 884-0600.

PEMBERTON - Four bedroom, 21'2 bath cemer entrance COLONIAL with family room AND der"
large updated kitchen with breakfast room, 3-car garage - a great family home at $89 ,500!
881.6300.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - ATTRACTIVE PRICE ADJUSTMENT makes this the BEST BUY
AROUND in a 4 bedroom. 21'2 bath COLONIAL! Includes paneled library, enclosed terrace,
finished basement with bar, attached garage and 70 x 143' site' Now $115,000 with long.term 10C;'~
LAND CONTRACT! 884-0600.

HANDY GROSSE POINTE CITY location and a delightful 4 bedroom. 2'2 bath COLONIAL that
includes all the desirable extras - cozy den, fIreplace, NEW KITCHEN. finished basement and
ASSUMPTION available! Sl05,VOO.884.0600.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
An attractive HIGH BALANCE, LOW INTEREST MORTGAGE AS-
SUMPTION makes this attractive three bedroom, 21/2bath all brick
COLONIAL EASY TO FINANCE!! It features spacious rooms
throughout, including a family room; many built-ins and lovely,
natural'woodwork - nothing to do but move in AND - the price has
recently been substantially adjusted for quick sale!! Call 881.4200
for your appointment to see today!

Goodman, Pierce
& Assqclates

,grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.
:iigbie & Maxon, Inc.

Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.
MCBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc.
GeOfg$ Pa{m~'

1::' c,oHe PoInte Rea' Estate
$/<;;,<" Exchange Members
.~~\,.

~rJand Associa.
QtearfKelm R$atty
,:"c..~' .
Wm. J. Champion & Co,
QaM.ner. saar,wnson and Stroh.ln<:.
fi.G. EQgar &
A$oclaWs

Realtors Are
Matchmakers

BeA
Winner
In The
Game Of
Life 000

Be A Blood
Donor

They match up spe-
cial people with spe-
cial houses. Call a
Realtor~ to find
YOUR special
house. It works.
You'll see.

Money is Tight
But there are fine
houses on the mar-
ket. Maybe you CAN
afford to buy one.
Realtors@ are ex-
perienced in what is
known as "Creative
Financing". . . and
that means they can
often figure out
ways for YOU to fi-
nance a housing
purchase. Call a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

Ame"can Red ern,", Blood ServK~
Sourh... ",rn MI(hrgan RegIOn
81304440

Planning to sell
your house?

Talk to a
professional. Call

any member of
the Grosse Pointe

Real Estate
Exchange.

They have the
know-howl

I'm Coach Eo Schem!><:chkr
of the Univcrmy of M"higan
. urgu,g all of you 10 be
winners in the game of I1fe
, .. Donatc blood ... Call
your nearest Red Cross Donor
Center to make an
~ppo.nlmcnr

+ American
Red Cross

A REALTOR@ is a
professional. He or
she has a lot of
background in the
field, and is better
equipped to do what
is called "strategic
marketing." To-
day's marketplace
requires that kind of
sophistication. Get
some for yourself.
Call a REALTORiE.
Members of the Na-
tional Association of
Realtors (NAR) have
access to a variety of
educational services
that constantly update
their professionalism.
Members of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange are
members of NAR.
They're real Pro's!
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25950 MADISON CT ,$ 89,500
24 McKINLEY 235,000
241 LAKESHORE 525,000
625 LAKESHORE 550,000
765 S. ROSEDALE 137,000

TOO NEW FOR YOU? ... Enjoy this Geor-
gian colonial just a few doors from the Lake
in one of the Pointe's most prestigious sub-
divisions. Five bedrooms, two with firep-
laces, and a large country kitchen c0!TIpli-
ments the formal living room and dining
room and den.

656 PEAR TREE $144,900
5776 KENSINGTON 54,000
340 KERCHEVAL 125,000
6 ELMSLEIGH 198,000
420 RIVARD 112,000
1337 BEACONSFIELD 62,900

. .
,.,.. /"0 •

'will.,14. :.J'l'lI'lYJ '

$125,000 ... COUNTRY CLUB ... One owner custom built 3 bedroom, loaded with fine crafts-
manship. A MUST SEE!!

$121.900 ... BEDFORD ... Attractive 4 bedroom, 212 bath house wilh Spanish accents, tile roof,
updated kitchen, 81(4 assumable mortgag~.

$119,000 ... AUDUBON ... 4 bedroom, 21,2baths, family room, lll,~simple assumption. Built in
1979.

$115,000 ... ROBERT JOHN ... Attractive curved staircase, beautifully decorated, 5 bedroom,
21.~ bath,;, famiiy room with fireplace.

$48,000 SUNNYSIDE, .. SIMPLE ASSUMPTION ... 3 bedroom, vaullcd ceiling, finished
basement. country kitchen. .

RENTAL ... TROMBLEY ... 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, first floor units, 2 car garage, private
basement, natural fireplace, $650 per month.

$235,000 ... McKINLEY ... 8 bedrooms, 3% baths, den, fam'ily room, card room, garage apart-
ment.

$53,900 ... HAMPTON ... Grosse Pointe Woods, 3 bedroom colonial, updated kitchen, hardwood
floors, 1''2 car garage, .liberal finanCing.

$50,500 ... ALLEN ROAD. . 2 bedroom updated condo, 12~~ assumable mortgage, corner UOlt,
clubhouse, pool, tennis courts.

ABOVE MARGARET RICE

$30,000 ... HAVERHILL .. ' Charming 2 bedroom Cape Cod, formal dining room, natural fire-
place, liberal land contract terms.

$92.500 ... LINCOLN ... PRICE REDUCED ... 4 bedroom, new furnace, updated kitchen and
baths, big room, finished basement.

$89,900 ... BARRINGTON ... 3 bedroom English two slory close to Windmill Fte. Dr. Extra
buildable lot $20,000.

$79,900 ... COLONIAL COURT ... Beautifully maintained brick ranch. family room with fire.
place, 2 bedroom, 1'~ baths, full basement.

$79,800 ., NEWBERRY ... 4 bedroom ranch. family room, living room with fireplace, new
country kitchen, finished basement.

$.17,500. . DAMMAN. . Harper Woods, 3 bedroom all brick bungalow, aluminum trim. new
furnace, new roof.

Te ~"'''!I)~ <;;1"11 ~ H01I~F,
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER. BAER. WILSON & STROH
Thorough coverage of

Grosse Polnte Properties

76 KERCHEVAL

VACANT LOTS ... ROSE TERRACE 114 feet of lake frontage, land contract terms $2.'JO,OOO
ROSE TERRACE 120' x 91' $80,000.

885-7000

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
154 MOROSS ... $144,000 ... Owner anxious ... 4 bedroom, 2~2 bath Farm house loaded

with charm.

33050 JEFFERSON ... $129,800 ... 50 foot oCfrontage on Lake St. Clair. Freshly 'decorated,
brand new kitchen, high balance assumable m"rtgage. \ '

{ .
11351 BALFOUR ... $55,000 , •. 3 bedroom, 1112bath colonial, 2Yzcar garage, land contract

terms.

$285,000 ... CLOVERLY ... Designed by Saarinen, unique contemporary 5 bedroom, 4% bath,
pewabic tile, parquet floors, central air. '

$250,000 , .. MERRIWEATHER ... 6 bedroom, 4lf2 bath, gracious floor plan, library, den, garden
room, Land contract terms.

$235,000 ... BEVERLY ... SPACIOUS ... GRACIOUS ... Master bedroom with sitting room, 3
fireplac~s, updated kitchen, high balance mortgage.

$235,000 ... MOROSS ... Owner, archilect, overlooking the Country Club golf course. Energy
efficient, unique architecture.

$225,000 ... LINCOLN ... 12,000 square Ceet of living space, 40 foot living room, 7 bedrooms, 41,2
baths, country kitchen. .

$180,000 ... BERKSHIRE ... 5 bedrooftl, 31,~bath farm colonial, panelled library, 2 fireplaces,
underground sprinklers.

$179,500 .. , LAKELAND ... 5 bedrooms, 31,"l baths, family kitchen, library, family room, spa-
cious bedrooms and baths.

$171,000 ... WOODS LANE ... Long term land contract ... Custom built 5 bedroom Cape Cod.
Family room, 1st floor laundry, 3112 baths.

$137,500 ... HANDY ... Secluded yet convenient location. REN1' ''''HILE BUYING, 81/" Assum.
able mortgage.

$127,000 ... N. RO~EDALE ... Builders home, 4 bedroom, 2112 baths, $25,000 down on land
contract. 1st floor laundry, patio gas grill.

$132,000 ... MuRAN RD .... Dutch colonial, 4 bedrooms, large lot, newly decorated, recently
insulated.

Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

BY APPOI~T:\IENT .
20564 FIARWA Y $116.4lOO
1101LAKEPOINTE .49,900
275 ROOSEVELT 115,000
790 SHOREHAM 118,000
699 SL Clair 62,500
16914ST. PAUL 129,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
270 LEWISTON - !!'7o LAND CONTRA(.,'T

OWNER TRANSFERRED ... Newly decofated, large modern kit~hen, family r~~ with fireplace
and wet bar, master bedroom with fireplace, two baths up and first floor lav, fmlshed basement.

526 LAKELAND
Well built center hall colonial, garden room, den breakfast area, four bedrooms, three and a half

baths $162,500 with land contracl terms.

FOR LEASE WITH OPTION TO BUY
$750 a monlh for a four bedroom, 212 bath house with family room and den. New furnace wilh central

air. Call for details.
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

@Phlltp Morris Ine 1981

5 mg "tar',' 0.5 mg nicotine
avo per cigaretre by FTC method

MERIT
Ultra Lights

Regular & Menthol
•
"
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Open Sundays

.. . .

Elegant
Eating

*

Short and
to the Poillte

SCOTT J. WILSON, of The Farms.
has been named to the spring term
Dean's List at Maryville College, Mary-
ville, Tenn.

Among University of Wisconsin-
Madison College of Engineering stu-
dents named to the Dean's List of top
scholars for the most recent semester
is GERARD A. BROSNAN, of Bed-
ford Road.

(Contlnu\!d from Page 4B)
VIRGINIA G. STANDISH. daughter

of MR. and MRS. JOHN D. STAN-
DISH, of The Farms, has been ac-
cepted at Colby.Sawyer College, New
London, N.H., where she wiU enroll
in the Child Study llrogram.

• • •
Seaman Recruit PAUL D MA-

GHIELSE, son of GEORGE a~d ME-
LISSA MAGHIELSE of Lakeland
Avenue, recently completed recruit
training at the Naval Training Cel:. '
ter. Great Lakes, HI.. '" .

MEXICAN BEAN POT
4 cups cooked kidney beans
1 clove of garlic on toothpick
1Altsp. thyme ,
1 bay leaf
2 whole cloves
2 tsp. mustard
l/s tsp. cayenne pepp.er
2 Tbsp. wine vinegar
V2 cup spicy juice from sweet

dill pickles
3 Tbsp. dry sherry
1/4 cup strong coffee
6 slices sweet onions
2 Tbsp. unsalted mar gar in e,

Combine all the ingredients with
the exception of the onions, coffee
and margarine. Plac;e in Ph .quart
casserole. Place in prehe~ted 350.
oven and bake fur 1 hour. Remove
casserole from oven and arrange
onion slices on top of tbe beans.
Brush onions with melted margarine.
Return to oven and bake for 20
minutes. Remove casserole from oven
and pour coffee over the beans;
brush onions again with, melted mar.
garine. Return to oven and bake for
ancther 10 minutes. Makes six servo
ings.

Calories about 190 per serving.
Cholesterol 0.'

A selection of recipes from the
forthcoming low-catorie, low.choles.
terol-and penny.wise-eookbook by
Thyra Grey Howard and Helena De.
Witt Roth' concluding, this week, an
i>:ternational menu built around the
ALL ..t\~IERICAN IIAl\'1BURGER.

Last week, we featured recipes for
Cottage Surprise Burgers and Blue-
berry Betty. main course and dessert
in a simple, delicious and nutritious
supper. This week, we highlight the
accompaniments: a spicy salad and a
narvelous Mexican Bean Pot
MIDDLE EASTERN GREEN PEPPER

AND TOllfATO SALAD
3 Tbsp. lemon juice .
1 small clove garhc, mmced
Salt to taste
1/4 tsp. pepper
3 Tbsp. vegetable oil
14 cup minced parsley
1 small onion, minced
1 large green pepper, seeded and

chopped
1 large tomato, seeded, chopped
1 large cucumber, peeled, seeded

and chopped
1 tomato, cut into .wedges

Stir together lemon juice, garlic,
salt and pepper until salt dissolves.
Slir in oil, parsley' and onion. Add
remaining ingredients except wmato
wedges and toss gently to combine.
Garnish with tomato wedges. Cover
and chill well. Serve with chicken,
meat, fish or sandwiches. Makes lour
servings.

Calories about 143 per serving.
Cholesterol O.

~ J!l #,II:
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Sweetest Day Specialsr----------------------------
I FRESH CUT MUMS I
I REG. $5.99 NOW 53.99 A BUNCH I
1 WITH COUPON 111.J O. J 9-8 J 1~---------------------------~r--------COMPLETE SUPPLY of--------j
I MORLEY CHOCOLATES I
I and I
I Sweetest Day Gift Cards I_____~ J
,--------- -------_._-----------,I FRESH CUT DAISIES I

I REG. $2.49 NOW '1.99 A BUNCH i
L w~HSou~~1~~39.8L ~

Now.open daily 'til 7 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren TU 4.6120

NelV ClImp Fire
lellders sought

This year, as the school year begins,
Camp Fire's Detroit Area Council is
focusing on the recruitment of adult
leadership as well as youth member-
ship, for it is through dedicated vol-
unteer adult leadership that youth
members are given the chance to be.
come caring adults.

Camp Fire boys and girls participate
in community and service projects.
They develop li~e skills as they have
fun iearning, exploring and creating.
Their activities include field trips.
games, dramatics, sports. council.wide
events and special programs.

In Camp Fire, both adults and
youth are given the opportunity to
expand their horizons. Interested
adults and youth are invited to con-
tact the Camp Fire office. 833.2670,
for information regarding Camp Fire
in The Pointe area.

,

. . .

gu itar. Tom BrOIln on d rllms and
Don Colton on bass,

A~'l1mp\ion's jan sNies began In
laIc Septembrr wllh a !JI'ely evening
of ragtim(' )an piano fcaluring the
l'nivcr.;:ty of :\lichlgan's r('sident rag.
timr authori:y. WillIam Albright

Ticki'ts, al $7 50. ar~ sold on a
SIngle scat basis or reservations may
br made for up to 10 at a table. Seat-
ing is limited. Tickets may be reo
sen'ed by contactIng Assumption, 779.
6111.

Photo by Steven Coros

Harriet Clark, on-sta,e, on pointe

on Broadway. She was men- Houston Ballet Company. Cyn-
tioned favorably in the "New thia went on to study at the
York Times" review of Maka- Scpool of the Royal Ballet in
rova and Friends. "Dance News," \, London, then to dance with the
in its revi.ew of Makarova and Frankfurt Opera Ballet in Gel'-
her new company. termed Har- many. Married now and the
riet Clark's solo in PaQuita "a mother of two, she. operates a
highlight of the season." pair of pallet schools in Arkan-

She became a member of the sas. .... . .
American Ballet Theatre last Cymmas tWll1 slster, Deborah,
November. chose a different mode of life.

"I d 't" H' t' th Deborah, a graduate of theon , says arne s mo - E t S h I f M . ."k h't (h d h as man c 00 0 US1C, 1S a
er., now were 1. er au? - Dominican nun a campus minis-
ter s talent) comes from. I ve tel' at the Univ~rsity of Houston
alway~ b~en a homemaker .. My -and a cellist organist and
husband. IS a se1f-taugh~ plano pianist. .
and banjO player, b~t neither ?f Ten Detroit Company pre-
us. has ever b~en' mterested 1~ miers will b~ featured during
bemg a professlOnal performer. the American Ballet Theatre's

Obviously, though. something week at Masonic Temple The-
does run in the family. Harriet's atre, Oct. 19 through 24. Pro-
older sister. Cynthia. at age 15 gram and ticket information may
was an original member of the be obtained by calling 832-2232.

Feature Bonnier {It ASSlIlIlption

Gathered around the "new woman" at Lochmoor, LISA
WENZLER (seated, center), the club member who volunteered
for a Total Revitalization Program during Lochmoor's mid-Sep-
tember Harvest of Fashions party, are HELEN ARENDS (left)
and CATHY ANDARY (third from left), general co-chairmen
of the day, flanking JOANNE MAXON (second from left), a
member of their party committee; PAUL AZAR, hair stylist at
Jacobson's in-the-Village, who creatpd the coiffures for Lisa
and other models; JUDY VINCE (second from right), also of
Jacobson's, who supplied and designed the party's metallic and
silk fall decorations; and JUDY SIMONDS, third member of the
Jacobson's trio, who provided commentary for a parade of .Jacob-
£')n's fashions modelled by professionals and club members Linda
Corona, G~adys Dewey, Emily Grow. Sue Schweitzer, Penny
Simon and Virginia Wall, plus junior misses Laura Arends and
Martha King- and the very young trio of Katie and John Mac-
Donald and Mollie O'Toole. showing children's styles. Mr, Azar's
presentation included a "before" picture of Mrs. Wenzler and
details of how coordinated make-up, hair style and fashion
changes created her New Image for the Eighties.

A 'New WOluan' at Loclulloor

Bess Bonnirr and Jack Brokensha
combine ta~ents Friday. Oct. 23 when
the Bess Bonnier Quintet performs
in lhe second of three cabaret jan
series concerts at Assumption Cul-
tural Center on Marter Road. The
jazz duo has appeared together since
the 1960s, collecting rave reviews and
maintaining De t r 0 iI's repulation
among the top ranking jazz cities of
the country

Joining Bonnier and Brokensha in
the quintet are Jo LoDuca on jazz

Harriet's happy
on her toes
as ART dancer

By Janet Mueller

She's got to dance. That's the
way it's been, always, for
Harriet Clark, member of the
American Ballet Theafre. When
ABT opens a one-week engage-
ment at Detroit's M~sonic Tem-
ple Theatre Monday, Oct. 19,
Harriet will be on-stage. on
pointe, dancing. Mikhail Bary-
shnikov is the star of that open-
ing night performance of "Swan
Lake."

Harriet began training at age
5'~"€,n, in 'T'px~c; at the Houston
Ballet Academy, where her
teachers were Nina Popov a and
Michael Lland, formerly with
the Ballet Russe. When Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Clark, of Roslyn
Road, moved their family to
Michigan 10 years ago" Sandra
Severo, of the Severo School of
Ballet, became Harriet's teacher.

She attended Ferry Elemen-
tary School, Parcells Junior
High and spent two years at
Grosse Pointe North High School
before leaving for New York
City. She graduated from New
York's Professional Children's
School with the highest honors
in her class.' was accepted at
Yale Universily-but opted to
continue in ballet to see if she
could make it as a professional.
At 21, in her second season with
ABT, she appears to be making
it very well indeed.

Harriet was eight when she
appeared as "Nellie" in "Annie
Get Your Gun" with Kay Starr
and Johnny Desmond at the
Houston Music Theatre. At nine,
she performed with the Houston
Grand Opera in "Tales of Hoff-
man" with Beverly Sills.

She per for m e d with the
. Eglevsky Ballet Company on'

Nantucket Island. Mass., during
the summer of '75. In 1977, at
age 16, she entered the School
of American Ballet in New York.
In December of 1979 she went
back to Texas to dance the role
of the Sugar Plum Fairy as
guest artist with the Lone Star
Ballet Company in their annual
Nutcracker presentation; that
same year, she danced at a ben-
efit gala in New York in honor
of Her Serene Highness Princess
Grace of Monaco.

June, 1980, found Harriet in
Connecticut where, as guest
artist with the Greenwich Acad-
emy of Ballet, she danced the
Stars and Stripes pas de deux
and Raymonda Variations. That
October she made her New York
dec.'.lt with Natalia Makarova
and Friends at the Uris Theatre

**,**

Art Auction . . . October 21 in Southfield with
objects from the Pacific and local artists will be auc-
tioned. Tickets are available at Travel Galerie, Ltd.,
16980 Kercheval. Donation $1. Call 886-011l.

, . '" .
'irrn1D~DT "'" l-tl"'tOtJ&:"Q;. .. Coming soon! Ron

,.&y&r~.I. J-\yJU~\. Kimberly's Home Accessory
Shop ..• Mack and Lochmoor, 886.0300.

'" . '"
Wright's Gift And Lamp Shop . has a good

supply of cards and gifts for Sweetest Day . . . also
Halloween cards and paper party goods are on display
at 18650 Mack Avenue with convenient FREE parking
next to the building.

'" '" *
Sweeney's Flowers ... wants to remind everyone

that Sweetest Day is Saturday, October 17. Remember
your "sweetest one" with a box of beautiful roses, a
fresh arrangement, dish garden, gr.een plant or art-
fuHy designed artificial arrangement. Order early for
best selection ... 19271 Mack Avenue, 881-8300.

'" '" '"e....... A C'loo-l ~ .•. hllS a very good offer
~ r. for this time of year.

SAVE 25 '( OFF all winter outer garments for boys and girls!
They also have a good supply of back packs for Michigan and
Michigan State, Adidas •.. gym bags, duffle bags. See the
assorted colors and fifteen different styles ... Mack Avenue
one block south of 9 JUile Road, 777.8020. '

'" * '"Lose Inches . . . instantly. Body wrapping at
Francesco's, 882-2.550.

The Christ ma.~ R;om
l

• *.. is .now open a ndII
the Christmas cards have now arrived. So sh')p :?

early for the best selection at the Mole Hole's ,
new location ... 17100 Kercheval.

'" '" '"
The lO~J; off sale continues through Saturday at

Grosse Pointe Book Village, 16837 Kercheval. All reg-
ular merchandise is on sale including the U of M and
MSU calendars featuring several handsome local men.
An added note: RONA JAFFE will make a brief ap-
pearance Monday at 9:30 a.m. to autograph her newest
best seller, "Mazes and Monsters."

* '" •
Free seminar and demonstration on how to

BANISH BURGLARS
from your harne, business, RV, car, etc.

Mack-7 Mile Shopping Center
Upstairs between Penney's and G. P. Cable T.V.

8 p.m., Friday, October 23
'" . .

Your Advertising ... could be here. Call 882.3500.

fiJ,(J(;nte
Counter Points

By Pat Rousseau
One Good Way ... to add fashion's metallic look

to your wardrobe would be with a new short burnished
bronze jacket, elasticized at the cuffs and at the waist.
Find it in the Sportswear Department at Walton-
Pierce. David Hayes brightens his black velvet evening
suit with gold braid on the jabot and cuffes of its
black blouse. A. J. Bari scatters gold on his green and
purple print top that goes over a solid green crepe
skirt. .8t. Gilliam by Kay Unger puts together a deep
grape vel:,et jacket with black and beige braid, a satin
blouse wlth ruffled collar and a silky skirt that's
gently gathered. For those who wear half sizes Kohler
has done a great group of holiday fashions. One is
pictured in the Walton-Pierce ad tOday. ine paisiey
pattern is stitched with gold thread. Other glints of
gold are found in the gold silk two piece dress that's
striped with metallic gold. Kohler dots black with gold
polka dots and edges the neck and cuffs with black
and gold braid. The blouse tucks into a slender skirt.
If you're looking for a dressy ensemble Kohler's black
taffeta should fill the bill. The unbuttoned jacket
shelters a white blouse with lace applique. The skirt
ties at the waist and shows a pleated ruffle down one
side. Odette Barsa, noted for hand embroidery and
beautiful designs, has embellished the new siips at
Walton-Pierce with leaves or with sea shells ...
very pretty! They are hand embroidered in Madeira,
Portugal.

• • •If ... the pharmacy you've been dealing with
has closed, the Notre Dame Pharmacy can supply
your needs. Delivpy service.'" . '" ,

Tony Cueter ••. 01 Bijouterie has been able to obtain a
collection of 14K and 18K gold chains In so many styles and In
several lengths at very special prices. They are priced per gram,
all by weight and the prices are lower than you might expect.
COme In and take a look. It's a good time to pick that special
Christmas gift and you can use Bijouterie's convenient layaway
plan. Bijouterie, Grosse Pointe's fine jewelry store Is located
at 20445 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods. Open dally
10 a.m ..5:30 p.m. except Mondays ••. 886.2050.

'" '" '"Very Versatile ... The new four piece
suit at The Pointe Fashions by Vincenti
features a. wine velvet three quarter length
jacket that goes over a white turtleneck
sweater and a plaid pin pleated wool skirt
with a matching scarf. The pieces can team
up with other things in your wardrobe. No
charge for alterations ... 15112 Kercheval
in the Park, 822-2818.

'" '" '"Visage ... is the new cosmetic line that is noW
at Michelle's Boutique, 17864 Mack Avenue. See the
beautiful fall colors and the very new .metaUics. fi'ran
Alcamo .who is the consultant at Michelle's, wilt give
you a FREE makeover. Call 886-1814.

'" '" '"The Personnel ... at Woods Optical Studios are excep.
tlonaU)' patient with the elderly. Older or handicapped indio
viduals ha\'e special problems that call for special people to
care for their needs with dignity and kindness. Stop by 19599
Mack Avenue between 7 and 8 Mile Roads, •• 882.9711.'" ' '" .
'U1'n'Jg~ny',,", l<rIOtJt'"G ... Lilly's fresh designs
~&'~.I. "'\Y~~~ and lexciting fabrics

show off to beautiful advantage when informally
modeled every Wednesday, 12:30 until 2, during lunch
~. Kimberly Korners, Mack and L()chmoor. ~

'" '" '"All Halloween Tricksters, .. will love :l

treat from The Schoot Bell, 17904 Mack Ave- ./ \
nue . i.....-..l

* * •
Sweetest Day . . . is just around the corner. It

How about making a right turn with a gift of -
flowers from Charvat the Florist, 18590 Mack . ;
Avenue, 881.7800.

,. '" '"
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•wIn.late

COUPON
PIZZA &

Small Pepsi

79c
Exp. Nov. roo 198' G.P.N.

COUPON
Snack Time Baby

Sub and Small -
Fountain Pepsi

99C

COUPON
Baked Fresh Daily
Italian Bread
39c

Reg. 69'
Exp. Nov. 10. 1981 G.P.N.

N-,

~t{'~I:'~AHI~A.i8(14CC"~N~ I
PARTY SHOPPE I
e---.~p I Z Z A r,~

LIQUOR I
BEER r. ~I_~~)
" ,,-~~.

Exp. Nov. 10, 1981 G.P.N.

Janet Gross with 11. Laurie McKinnon
with 10 and Linda Fiola with nine.
Top scorers fur the Port Huron game
were Caruline Hoski with 12 pOints
and Stephanie Nelson with 10. (Com.
piled by :llegan Bunnan i J.

South golf: South's golf team
brought its overall record to 7-2 by
defeating Mount Clemens last week
209.232. 1I1edalists for South were Jud
Kotas and Erie MacMichael.

The boys also played in the EML
tournament Oct 7 and finished sec-
ond. South medalist was Dave Chris-
tofferson ..

The remaining meet this season is
the league meet Oct. 16 and 17.

Seu!!: !;('sh!!!~!! h".lo'thall:' 'fhl'
freshman girls' basketball team im-
proved its record to 2.4 last week, de-
feating Oakwood 34-26. Top scorer for
South was Bev Zuelch with nine
points.

However, the girls were not as
successful with hosts Warren Lincoln
Junior. losing 39-36. Again Zuelch was
high scorer with 12 points, These
games bring their record to 2-4.

Their next contest is scheduled for
today, Oct. 15 at 4 p.m. at Anchor
Bav. (By Tara Sendelbach).

South soccer: Winning their third
and fourth consecutive victories,
South's varsity soccer team took a
13-0 victory over Brablec and a 3.2
win over Chippewa Valley last week.

Scoring were Joe Lafata with four
goals, Tedd Aurelius with three, Jim
Dolan, Bill Gitre and Nick Simo.
poulos each with two, and Ted Athana.
siou, Greg Jones and Dan Shier each
with one.

South's undefeated junior varsity
soccer team kept that streak alive last
week as they took victories over St.
Anne's, 5-0, and Chippewa Valley, 5-1.

Scoring were John Dolan with three
goals and one assist, Jim Como with
three goals, Vic Lafata with two goals
and one assist, Barry Fires and Jim
Joliet each with one goal. Rick Whit-
ney had two assists and Mark Brailh.
wright, Reid Hales and Martin Wood-
row each had one.

The team was scheduled to play at
home against U of 0 High today, Oct.
15. (By Dawn Lo.ckniscar). •

South cross country: South's boys'
cross country team was victorious
over East Detroit 29-2(J. on Sept. 29.
On Oct. 3, South placed 12 out of 14
in the Ann Arbor Invitational.

South challenged L'Anse Creuse
North on Oct. 6, and was defeated
34-23. In this race, Nigel Orton took
command throughout the race. The
top runners in these races were Orton ..
Chris Pellerito, and Chuck Gray.

Exp. Nov. 10. 1981 G.P.N.

FREE
2 Liter FAYGO
WjPuuhase of Q 12 Pc.

Pizza Party Tray
Exp. Nov. 10,1981 G.P.N.

FREE
6 Pack Coke
WjPuuhase of Q 24 Pc.

Pizza Party Tray

COUPON
Suscemis Introduces

The Whole Wheat

PIZIA
$1.50 off 24 piece Pizza
$1 .00 off 12 piece Pizza

Exp. Nov. 10. )981 G."'.N.

South takes

* SPECIAL *
Holiday Orders

Being Taken
The Finest Gourmet

Gift Baskets
On the East Side

LIQUORS
CHf\MPAGNE
IMPORTED

BEERS
I..IQUERS

DOMESTIC
BEERS

KEG BEERS

21920 GREATER MACK
Between 8 and 9 Mile

776.5757

By Tom Strekher
South High'

A last.minute touchdown on a pass
from junior quarterback Bill Crow to
sophomore wide receiver Jim Arnold
gave the South Blue Devils a 33.26
victury over Roseville last week.

The Blue Devils came from behind
with a 20.6 halftime score to score 27
points in the second half. A 55.yard
run by senior Sean Welsh combined
with a 15 yard run by jonior Steve
Suminski set up an eight-yard touch.
down by scnior halfback Jamie Keogh.

The second touchdown came in the
third quarter when senior quarterback
Kip Saile ran for the score. He was
ituJ. i L'Hl~> VI-I t::'~ p1~.'i. ~r:d hJ.::! fa b~
carried off the field on a stretcher.

An interception by junior Ken
Fromm helped set up Keogh's second
touchdown run in the third quarter.
A 52.yard kick by senior Scott Suck-
ling placed the ball on the one.yard
iine where senior Ben Rybicki made
an interception. Rybicki's interception
set up a touchdown run by quarter-
back Crow. This time the Blue Devils
got the two.point conversion to tie
the game at 26.26.

Arnold's catch and the extra point
1,ICk'ended the scoring at 33-26 with
a minute and a half left on the clock.
The Roseville wildcats then made des-
perate attempts to score with long
passes, but were held for the Blue
Devil victory.

The win over Roseville gave the
Blue Devils their second win and im.
proved their EML record to 2-2 and
their overall record to 2-3.

The Blue Devils will celebrate
Homecomin~ this week against Port
Huron Northern.

South tennis: In Grosse Pointe
North's Invitational last Saturday held
at North High. South's varsity girls'
tennis team ran away with virtually
every point, winning seven of their
eight matches.

Every seeded position except No.
Two Paula Riechert, went the three
matches to win; she was eliminated by
her North opponent in a grlleling sec-
ond match 7-5, 6-4, 6-3. the No. Two
seed doubles paid Michele Coddens
and Laura Hackman \verit three sets
in their championship match, winning
6-{), 3-6, 6.3. (Compiled by Trevor
Dinka).

South basketball: The South cagers
first league win of the season, 54-31
over East Detroit, was followed by a
disappointing loss later that week to
Port Huron, 58-38. After this week of
play, the girls now have an EML rec-
ord of 1-2.

Top scorers for the game were

Jeanne Bocci

It's been an exciting experience,
Bocci admits, even though she'll have
to come up with a few new running
goals. She finished the 50, and she

. beat the seven hour, five minute
record of Lorna Richey in doing it.
"Richey is ranked second in the
world in the 50 mile and she's run
20 ultramarathons and 50 marathons."
With that behind her, what's left for
Bocci to shoot for?

"Well, I'll always run, because of
the challenge and because I've felt
so good about this race. I'd like to
try to make the USA team in race.
walking. I'd also like to do another
couple 50's, although not more than
one per year."

And then there's the maHer of
Florida's Ellen Trapp, the ultramara.
thon's first place finisher. Bocci says
she'd like to go after her record
when next they meet. Ms. Trapp had
better watch out, because there's no
telling what can happen when Jeanne
Bocci makes up her mind. ..

Bocci says her Iriends thought she
was nuts when she told them she'd
compete in the 50 miler. "But 1 love
to train and the training is what does
it. It.s amazing to run 50 miles, but
J did my homework." The training
did it this time, even though Bocci
says she expected to do the 50 miles
in eight hours. (Secretly, she adds,
she wanted to do it in seven hours,
50 minutes.)

During the race, though, hours and
minutes were the furthest things
from Bocci's mind as she fought the
Lake Michigan breeze. "1 didn't talk
at all during the race and I didn't
think about the time," she says.
Bocci's husband, Gerald, their two
children Gerald and Geralyn and her
best friend, June MacDonald flew to
Chicago to surprise her. They served
as her "pit crew," riding along 'beside
her to distribute food, water, Coke
and dry clothes.

" "If it wasn't for that pit crew, I
don't think I would have been able
to do as well as I did. It was so cold
running against that wind every five
miles, I needed a change of running
clothes each lap."

At the 47 mile mark, it finally
began to sink into Bocci. "1 turned
to June and said: 'Oh my God, I'm
really finishing my first 50 mile
race!1 II

The great thing about her per.
formance, Bocci says, is that she ran
a comfortable race and finished
strong. "1 never hit the wall. And
surprisingly, I finished, cleaned up
and came back for the awards and
didn't ,feel too many after.effects."

The next day Bocci says she was
a little stiff but the day after that
she felt fine, something she attributes
to being in "the best shape ever."

Bocci says she's just beginning to
realize what a great performance
she had. "I ran an excellent time ...
to do it in seven hours, two minutes
-1 couldn't ask for a bctter race."
And her "fans" are bcginning to find
out about Bocci's feat. as well. The
ultra marathon took too much out of
her to race in last week's Free Press
International, but shc cycled along
the route and heard plenty of com.
ments about her performance from
excited runners.

By Peggy O'Connor
Jeanne Bocci knew she could

do it, she just didn't know how
well. The 38-year-old Park run-
ner/racewalker set her sights
on becoming the first Michigan
female to attempt and finish a
50 mile running race. -And on
Oct: 4, in Chicago, Ill., she did
all that and more.

The Third Annual AMJA (American
Medical Joggers Association) 1981
Ultramarathon National Champion-
ship race drew 298 entries, including
23 women, from all' over the United
States. It was Bocci's first 50 mile
u1tramarathon and she and the other
runners had to contend with a strong
wind blowing off Lake Michigan for
five miles of each lap.

But no Chicago wind, was going
to deter Bocci on this one; she'd
planned and trained too long and
hard for this first shot at finishing
50 miles to let that hap~en.

She finished-second with a time
of seven hours, two minutes and 12
seconds, nearly three minutes under
the old record for an ultramarathon.
Sue Ellen Trapp, of Florida, running
in her 13th u1tramarathon, finished
first.

T\vo weeks after her Chicago trio
umph, Bocci is still giddy over her
performance-even though she ex-
pected to do well all along.

"I started to tell myself in January'
that I would finish this race; I didn't
t~lI ~!Iyc!le else about how serious I
was about the race until July. I knew
I'd finish when I went because I was
ready. I'd trained and prepared very
well," Bocci says.

The veteran of eight marathons,
including five in Boston, North High
School teacher Bocci began training
for the ultramarathon in June. "I got
in some longer workouts once school
let out; then I was able to put in
two, four. five hours per week." She
also started swimming to increase
her endurance.

"r should say I learned to swim
better, because I'm not a good swim.
mer. J was swimming about one.half
mile a day at the North pool and it
helped because I got to where I'd
run 30 miles and recover qUickly."

A day for running •••
It was indeed a day for running

through the Polntes last Sunday, with
warm sunshine and friendly faces

-along the way. More than 4,900 Free
Press International mar a tho n e r s
thought it was a good day to run,
too, especially when they got shouts
of encouragement and some liquid
refreshments.ln the bargain, (above),
And Jim, whoever you are: we say
Yea! to you too. 'the complete Ust of
Pointe residents who participated in
the event is at left.

Photos by Tom Greenwood

Running vet Bocci conquers Ultramaratholl

Fifty 'amazing' miles

,
Academy teams have good week

Thc Grosse Pointe Acar!<-my Middle The girls' volleyball team at GPA Oct.:'I. GPA ddl'at('(i Univcrsltv Lig.
Sc~ool . boys' soccer team defeated has compiled a 5.4 record thus far g~H with NOl'I Bcrry, SusIe I~grao.
Umverslty LIggett last week, 3.2. The With a victory over 5t. VeronIca last LIndsey Ford and Fay Howenstein
GPA team also suf{ered its first loss week and a hard fought loss to unde- winning in singles matchl's. Leading
--(0 Immaculate Conception by a 2.1 feated 5L Matthcw. the douhles matches were Karcn
score. The overall team record stands Rahm and Sarah Dingeman. Paigc
at 2.1.1. The team played at home, For thc fifth consecutive Yl'ar, the Drum and Renec Robb and Gail
Tuesday, Oct. l,a, ~gainst Star of the CPA girls' tennis t('am is defending Stonisch. Thcy won 6.1 over St. Paul's
Sea (after press tIme). its CYO championship. On Friday, on Oct. B at the Academy.

run.to
they. caIne

They came from all over, from
as far away as Lubbock, Tex.,
"t!d ~3 close ~s the F.:!y~s. .~

BrOlvnell cagers
have 1-1 tveek

Brownell's seventh' grade girls'
basketball team lost to Parcells
Junior High last week, 23-22.

"We were ahead by seven points
at the end of the third quarter, but
tl1at was not enough. Parcells played
a good fourth quarter," Brownell
coach Al Devine said .after the game.

High scorer of the game was
Brownell's Mary Wachter with 12
points. Othcrs scoring for Brownell
were Julie Cook and Marcia Wright
with four points each. Roma Testa
added two points.

Brownell played vcry well offen-
sively and defensively when it beat
Pierce Junior High,' 27.15. High
scorer of the game was Brownell's
Wachter with nine points. Others
scoring for the victors were Cook and
Wright with ~ight points each, Mary
Beth Hicks had two points for
Brownell.

Pointers-
Texans to

total of 4,952 runners' from
Greenwood, 1m!.. to Hesperia,
Mich., and everywhere in be.
tween came to participate in
last Sunday's fourth Free Press
International Marathon.

Overall champ ~1ike :'rIcGuire won
the marathon in two hours, 15 min-
utes and 47 seconds. He led a total
of 4,102 runners, including 98 Point-
ers, over the finish line. The follow-
ing is a list (a complete one, we
hope) of those Pointers. To them and
the other participants, congratula-
tions! '

Finishing from fourth to 481 were
W. Weidenbach, of the Woods, J.
Lizza, of the Farms, }I. Ulmer, of the
City, P. DeFauw, of the Farms, T.
Dupont and R. Lucas, of the City. F.
Tylenda, of the Farms, L. Anderson,
of the Park. D. Smith, of the City, and
A. Roberts, of the City.

From 558 to 1,100 place were T.
Dembeck, of the Woods, D. Steven.
son, of the City. D. Ferris, of the
Park. M. HoUman of the City, E.
Cross, of the Park, G. Strek, of th!l
Park, K. Wood, of the City, J. Smialek,
of the Park, P. Dugan, of the Woods,
and T, Arbaugh of the City.

Finishing from the 1,114 to the
1,629 spots were J. Crissman, of the
Park, M. Skaff, of the Woods, R.
Middleton, of the City, B. Kiess, of
the .Woods, P. Rentenbacl1, of the
Park, R. DuFour, of the' City, W.
Salot, of the Farms, A. Phillips, of
the Farms, J. Toepler, of the Woods,
and R. Cole, of the Park.

From 1,639 to 1,950 place were J.
Plath, of the Woods, C. Eriksen, of
the Farms, T. Stratelak, of the Woods,
J. Chiodo. of the City, P. Doe, of the
Farms, J. Frakes, of the Park, J.
Hoye, of the iPark. :Q. Shelden, of the
City, G. Crane, of the Shores, and
R. Guest, of the Woods.

Runners finishing in the 1,983 to
2,382 spots included H. Jones, of the
Woods, ,G. Coyle,. of the Park, E.
Stratelak, of the Woods, D. Deacon,
of the City, N. McQuarrie, of the
City. R. Lane, of the Park, J. Lopic-
cola, of the Shores, T. Andris, of the
Park, R. Bower, of the Farms. and
E. Duignan, of the Woods.

Finishers from 2,522 to 2,852 spots
included J. Benoit, of the Park, R.
Cole; of the City, J. O'Toole, of the
Woods, M. -Donaldson, of the Farms,
C. Backman, of the Farms, M.
Schmidt, of the Park, G. McMullen, of
the City. F. Von Gunten, of the
Woods; C. Loeher Jr., of the Woods,
D. Watt and P. Freligh, of the City.

B. Haddad, of the Farms, T. Coles,
of the City, J. Webers, of the Park,
P. Stuckey, of the Park, K. Hall and
V. Hall, of the Park, P. McKenney, of
the City, J. DeWitt, of the Park, L.
Stanko, of the Park and J. Burrows,
of the City, finished from 2,912 to
3,340.

Finishing from 3,386 to 3,549 were
C. Bagno, of the Park, M. Cawley, of
the Farms, C. Hess, of the City, M.
Arsenault, of the Park, W. Cox, of
the Park, R. Sham mas, of the Woods,
W. Gustine, of the Woods, J. Smart,
of the City, C. Doherty, of the Wood.~,
and E. Stavale, of the Woods.

And finally, finishing in the 3,561
to 4,058 positions were W. Doherty,
of the Woods, D. ~rott, of the Woods,
R. ~Hl1igan III, of the Farms, W.
Whitney, of the Park, W. Delling, of
the Woods, J. Mc.\fillan, of the Farms,
D. Rouls, of the Woods. J. Reed, of
the City, J. Graves, of the Woods,
L. Doyle, of the Farms, ~t Battles.
of the Park, R. Keating of the Woods,
F. Moran, of the Shores, J. Lapointe,
of the Farms, B. Rizzo, of the Woods,
J. Moran, of the Park, and T. Robert-
son, of the Woods.
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in basketl'u'll

Payile named
I~erris captain

.Jul iana Pa~ nc. a 1979 grad lIale of
,North 1l1gh School, has been chosen
to serve as team captain for the
women's cross country team this fall
at Fl'rris State College.

Payne. a junior majo~ing in crim-
Inal justice at Ferris State, lettered
tWice III track and oncc in cross
countQ' during hE.'r prep days. She
was an AII.Bi.County track pick as a
high .,c!)oo\ .senior when she clocked
a 5:48 in the mile run .•

Paync's parents. Robert and Joyce
Payne, arc Woods residents.

With 37 seconds remaining, st.
Clement had possession of the ball.
But Star's varsity played tight de.
fense and regairied possession.

On Oct. 9, the ~Iarlies played a
AAA Bantam team, the Northstars of
Melvindale. Grosse Pointe stayed with
them until late in the game when a
1.1 tie was broken for a Northstar
victory.

After Melvindale had opened the
scoring, Kevin Tisdale and Tom Ugval
teamed up on a pretty play to tie the
contest. Ugval beat the Northstar
goalie from a sharp angle at 20 feet.

The Marlboros will begin ieague
competition this week.

lose,

In doubles action, the No. 1 team
of Michelle Pack and Alex Elibri
volleyed their way to <.lefeat Robyn_
Daigle and Rose Craprotta, 6-0, 6.1.
No. 2 doubles Mary Jo Yaklin and

. Becky Roberts defeated Karen Lyons
and Terese Ambroso 6.1, 6-3.

Cathy Carlino and Karolyn Bresser
worked hard to beat Lynn Dunmeah
and Suzanne Trewhitt, 6.Q, 6-4. Kris.
line Bresser fought extra hard to
gain victory at, 10-6.

Star's netters are now in first place
and will play for the division cham.
pionship against Cabrini of Allen
Park.

Thursday, October IS, 1981

Star undefeated

Star netters neal.ing
By, Lee Ann Seymour

Norsemen

Marlies lose close

By Lucie Cooper
Our Lady Star of the Sea High

SChool's varsity basketball team did it
again on Sept. 24, coming from be-
hind to squeak by East Catholic, 60-
58.

Star's strong defense was a key
fact'lr. The players denied East Cath-
olic the ball and rattled their ba \I
handlers. Star's excellent rebounding
added to the thrilling victory.

Four girls scored in doublc figures:
Maureen Boyle with 17 poinfs; Mary
Vnli with 12 Lucie Cooper with 11
and Marisa Ventimiglia with 10.

Star's varsity made it three in a
row hy coming through in the last
seconds to emerge victorious against
arch.rival SI. Clement. 37-35. Star led
most of the game until St. Clement
tied the score in the last minutes of
the fourth quarter. Ventimiglia sank
two free throws to put Star in the
lead.

The tennis team from Our Lady
Star of the Sea High School gained
another victory on Oct. 5, defeating
Pontiac Catholic, 7.Q. .

No. 1 singles. Lee Ann Seymour,
o,verpowered Chris Troy, 6-1, 6-0.
No. 2 singles, Lisa Valenti, stroked
her way to a tremendous victory over
Mary Lynn Reynolds, 6.0, 6-0. Sidney
Raynal overtook Nicole Oveson, 6-0,
6-0. in No. 3 singles and in No. 4
singles Marie Haller aced her way
to victory over Dianna Welch, 6.1.
6.1.

27-6,
By Paul Regelbrugge ninth "clean .sheet" in 11 games.

North High Tirikian scored three more again~t
Brother Rice and sophomore Bill

After giving highly ranked Bryce added the ot.her to give t.he
Midland all it could handle Norsemen their fifth consecutive
for almost three quarters, North victory.
saw its overall record drop to Tied for first place in the Metro-
2~3 with a 27-6 loss last week. suburban League Division "Au with

South the 10-1 Norsemen (5-1 in the
Midland scored on the opening divisi~n) play next Wednesday against

kickoff, driving 76 yards in 14 plays. Bishop Gallagher. .
Running back Don Maday went one J. \'. Soccer: The Norsemen remam
yard for the touchdown. The success- unbeaten with a 7.0.1 record aftel'
ful two point conversion gave them defeating Brother Rice 5-0. Freshman
an 8-0 lead. North countered with an John Spitz score<! two goals while
impressive drive of its own in the David Regelbrugge, Scott Orhan and
second 'quarter when it picked up a Robert Bava added one each.
:\lidland fumble and moved from the Boys' Cross Country: Joe Schmidt.
36 to the Midland 22 before being Brian Boutell and Scott Cooper led
intercepted. North's nrsity cross country squad

In the second half, North had an- to a first place finish in the Ann
other good opportunity at the ~1id- Arbor Invitational last week. T~
land 34, but unfortunately were in. same trio teamed up with Joe Car-
tercepted again: Greg Smith ran it all roll Paul Langedock and Doug
the way back for a touchdawn. Don Sch~pke to hand Lakeview and South
~Iaday then scored on a nine yard defeats of 15-49 and 15-50, respec-
run to cap a 79 yard drive to give tively. The J.Y. team also won the
~lidland a 21.0 lead.. Ann Arbor Invitational, while trounc.

Midland conceded its first touch- i'lC.' l,<lkeview and South by identical
down of the year to tilt: i-iul":,t:l1l1:l1 ". scores of 15.50. :\lark Dents, Van
Dave Meearron leaped in from one Healy, Ron Pascoe and Peter Strek
yard out to end an impressive 68 triggered the victories.
yard drive. North then tried an on. Girls' Cross Country: North placed
side kick, but Midland gained pOS' seventh out of 14 schools in the Ann
session and Rick l.eppien went 51 Arbor -Invitational before beating
yards for the touchdown to close the Lakeview 22.23 and losing to South
scoring. 25-35. Martha Whitaker, Colleen Car.

Starring for the Norsemen were S .
quarterback Chris Bingaman and tight roll, Janet Wesselman and tacle

Williams pace<! North's girls.
end Chris Neal. Bingaman's 12 com. Girls' Varsity Basketball: The
pli~ted passes erased the old school
mark of 11. set by Harry Gemuend consistent scoring and excellent de.
against Fraser in 1977. His as at. fense of North's basketball team re-
tempts also set a North record. Neal's suIted in a 47.25 triumph over South
six receptions tied the ()Id mark set Lake. Liz Seagram scored 15 points
by Rich Vermeullen against Brablec and added 13 rebounds, while Amy
in 1977. Walkowiak put in 12 additional points.

"Their second touchdown set us,. Girls' J.V. Basketball: South Lake
back a bit," said coach Frank Sum. handed the Norsemen their first
bera, "we played real well with them league defeat, 24-19. Michelle Witt
for most of the game though. They're scored seven points for the 2-6 J.V.
a good team. We're just. going to Girls' Freshmen Basketball: North's
have to go all out in Bi-County now." freshmen continue to keep the same

North is at home against Lakeview pattern of winning one and losing one
at 1 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 17 for home. with a 29.16 victory over Richmond,
coming day. and a tough 26.2,5 loss to Lakeshore.

Invitational: Ann Arbor Huron won Now 5.4, Dawn Cartwright put in 11
the second annual North Girls' In- points and fam Boesiger scored nine
vitational last weekend in the swim. - .against Richmond. Celeste Sartor and
ming and cross country competitions. ~oesiger s.cored eight and six respec.
The girls finished in third place in hvely agamst Lake Shore. .
tennis. . Girls' Tennis: North's. girls fell vic-

The Invitational sponsored by North h.ms to a very strong Kl~~swo~d ten.
Hgh School and its Athletic Booster m~ team, grea~. c?mpehtwn In the I

Club, saw 409 girls participate in four Kmgswood. Invltatlonal, an~ a 5.1
sports; swimming, cross country, ten- defeat agam~t South, while, they
nis and basketball. routed Lakevl~w 8th'O, and LAnse

:-Jorth won the basketball tourna. Creuse 71,2-0 In, teague meet~. The
ment with a 57-43 victory over Lake. No. two. double~ team of Kns Boll
shore. They were second in tennis, a~d Mana Rodriguez were the ~nly
fifth in swimming and fifth in cross Winners for the Norsemen agamst
country. They "";ere fourth overall Sout.h. ..
behind Huron, South and Our Lady GIrls' SWImming: North was de.
of Mercy. feated by Ann Ar?or Huron, 116:54,

Tournament officials were all very ~ast .w.eek. Janet L Heureux wa~ flrst
happy with the events, and several In dlVmg, and Jane Bock won In the
opposing coaches an. commended the 1O~ yard freesty~e. Seve~al other
school and the Booster Club on a gnls swam to thelr. best times, but
"very well run tournamen't." unfortunately- Hllrem had too much'

North soccer: In one of. the biggest depijl for the Norsemen.
surprises of the year, North destroyed North golf: The 12'{) N~rsem~n

. Hamtramck one of the best teams in surged to thelr 12th consecutiVe 1,1,'10
the state, 5.{). Earlier in the week, with victories over Cranbrook, 210.
the Norsemen routed Brother Rice 212, and South, 206-218. John Kalyvas
4-0. ' led North against Cranbrook with a

After a first half goal by Andy 39; Burke Huey show a season.low 35
. Hetzel, North bombarded the Ham. against South ..

tramck net wtih four goals while North freshman football: North
defensemen Greg Labadie and Isaak came back from a 12.point halftime
Simopoulos held one of the state's deficit to tie Lake Shore, 12.12. The
best centre.forwards, Kanto Lulaj, to Norsemen .then lost to L'Anse Creuse,
just three shot~ on goal. Marc Tirik. 18-12, when they fumbled in the last
ian scored three times before senior 36 seconds in their own end zone.
Gerry Deeney closed the scoring. George Kusza was a standout on
Goalkeeper David Loren posted his defense in both games.

- ----------------------------- -----------

t'lrned in hy Tricia Posselius, Mary
.Jo Kalmar, .Julie Lenz, Michelle
Swectman, Melinda Leal. Lynn Arm.
bruster, Sheila Kilbride, Sue Evans
and Christina Nihem.

South's girls will run today. Oct.
Vi, at homc against Roseville. Meet
time is 4 p.m. A win will insure the
team of its third straight league title
in three years of competition.

On Tuesday, Oct. 20, South will
run in a non-league meet against
Rom~o and Clarkston in preparation
for the State Regional meet on Oct.
27. SOl,lth hopes to p!aeE.' in the top
three in the regionals and qualify
f:-lr the state finals.

The Grosse Pointe Marlboro Ban.
tam A travel hockey team lost two'
one-goal squeakers, in exhibition play
last week. The Marlies are 4-2, but
with a little luck could still" be un-
defeated.

On Oct. 7, the Marlboros lost their
first close one, 3.2, to Allen Park.
They had scored two other times, only

by fullback Tom Gustitus. to have the goals disallowed.
Quarterback Carl Dynda was sacked Greg Henchel provided all the
by ULS defensive end Mike McCarthy Grosse Pointe scoring with Walter
as he attempted the two point con. , Connelly assisting on both goals. Eric
version. Warezak drew an assist on one tally.

Junior fullback Steve Jackson put
the game out of reach as he blasted
up the middle for a 34-yard scoring
run with 6:42 left in the game.
Polizzi's kick was blocked.

Senior linebacker Jefi Peters led
the . defense for the fifth straight
week and was credited with 16 tackles.
Other outstanding defensive plays
were made by ends McCarthy an'd
Jackson, linebacker Polizzi and backs
Joe Corlino, Dave Chamberlin and
Parks.

The' Knights' offensive line was
much improved this week as it opened
holes for backs like Van Elslander,
who gained 106 yards in 13 carries;
and Steve Jackson, who had 54 yards
on E.'ight rushes.

Parks led the oifense to 60 yards
in the air and 227 yards on the ground
at quarterback.

The Knight's overall record is 3.2
and they will travel to St. Joseph,
Mich .. on Oct. 17 to lake on the
Michigan Lutheran Titans.

closing seconds of the game to tie, 3.3.
ULS tennis: The ULS tennis team

team extended its winning streak by
three more matches last week,' coming
out on top over Greenhills, Country
D(lY; and Saginaw Douglas Mac.
Arthur.

The netters crushed Greenhills, 6-1,
and Country Day, 7'{), but the Saginaw
team, ranked NO.5 in the B.C.D Divi-
sion, posed more of a threat. Th'e
match was close, but the ULS girls'
pulled it out with a 4.3 victory that
strengthened their No. 2 ranking in
the state. .

Last week's victories brought the
team's record to 11.1, marking one
of the most successful seasons in the
t?am's recent history. One tremendous'
challenge lies ahead for the ambitious
players: def~nding their state title in
Class C.D.

The regionals' are slated for tomor-
row On VLS' home courts. A first or
second place finish in the Regionals
would advance ULS to the State
Championships in Kalamazoo next
weekend where they would have a
chance to fight for the state title they
earned last year.

ULS golf: The ULS golf team won
two of three matches at Lochmoor to
advance its sea~on's record to 8-3.
On Tuesday, Oct. 6, Cranbrook out-
shot the Knights despite a splendid 39
registered by junior Murray Sales.

The score of this contest, which
marked the second time this year
that Liggett has fallen victim to Cran.
brook, was 212.217. The Knights
rallied to beat. two Class A schools,
South and Utica Stephenson.

On Oct. 8, U'LS totaled 212 strokes
in the form of Sales' 41, 42's by Dain
French and Jay Rirt, Jim Valiee's 43

. and identical scores of 44 by John
MacLeod and Sean Thomas. (Compiled
by Kayvan Anani, Kathy Hull and
Chip Farrar). .

field hockey•In

left to ri~ht) Katie Kolp, Courtney Mack, Ann Boutrous,
Jennifer Graham, Jeanne Hab!!rer, Samantha Wheatley,
K'.!rrl Kelly and Leslie Braithwaite. The girls are coached
by Tom ltlack. Among the teams to have been defeated by
the Mustan~s are 'East Detroit, Fraser, RosevlUe, Royal
Oak and Warren .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Soutll cross country mark is 7-0
.;

South's girls' cross country squad
kcpt its record perfect last week with
a 25.3.1 victory over defending state
regional champion North on Oct. 8.
The girls are now at 7.0 on the year.

South took seve~ of the first 10
p~aces and were led by juniors Jilt
Tingley and Li7. Kane. who turned in
times of 20:48 and 20:53. Sophomore
Kathy Mastroianni was third for
South I','ith a time of 20:53.

Three South runnC'rs placed sixth .
seventh and eighth with times at the
21 minute mark. The trio included
freshmen Jenny Meehan, Megan
McCov and Katie Rosasco.

Oth'cr outstanrling limes were

After two consecutive losses on the
road, the ULS football team came
home last week to defeat the Dear-
born Heights Riverside squad, 22oS.

What proved to be the turning
poi lit of the game occurred on the
Knights' first offensive series. Dear-
born gambled on a fourth and two
play and tailback Ron Bolz pranced
55 yards before being tackled by ULS
safety J. T. Parks at the Knights'
two yard line. An enci'ob.chment pen.
alty moved the ball to the one but
the VLS deiense held for four straight
downs and the offense took possession
at its own two.

The Knights didll't get on the score-
board until there was but 45 seconds
left in the first quarter. John Polizzi
kicked his first career field goal from
30 yards. Senior tailback Dave Van
Eislander scored as he broke oft
tackle for a li6.yard touchdOWn run.
Polizzi's conversion kick made the
score 10-0.

Senior defensive end Gil Jackson
alertly picked up a loose ball and
raced 12 yards to the end zone to
make the score 16.Q at the half. River.
~ide narrowed the margin early in
the fourth quarter on a two-yard run

,ULS I(nightsbounce back

On Oct. 7, ULS played the make-up
game with Kingswood. Although the
air was crisp, nothing could cool ULS's
playas they trounced the Aardvarks,
7.{). The game was one of the J.V.'s
best, not only because of the score,
but becaus~ they made Kingswood
p'ay th2ir style. Passing was wide
open and shots on goal hard and
auick. Goal~ were scored by Gouda,
three, Lisa Van Dellen, two, and Susan
Edwards, two.

ULS wrapped up the week by play-
ing a home game against Dearborn
High School. The Dearborn team, al.
though aggressive and much improved
over last year, were unable to hold off
ULS advances.

In the end the ULS J. V. had its
highest scoring game of the year de.
feating Dearborn, 10.{). Goals were
seoerd bY' Gouda, four, Hines, one,
Gray Foster, two, Van Dellen, two,
a!''! Edwards, one.

The Junior Varsity record stands at
3.Q for league games and 3.Q for out-
state games. Scoring leaders to date
are: Gouda with 10 goals, Edwards
and 'Georgi with seven .goals each,
Hines with six, Van Dellen with five,
Gray Foster, two, and Lee Salot,
with one.

ULS varsity soccer: The ULS
Knights varsity soccer team has gone
2.2-1 in the past two weeks to bring
its current record" to 6-3.2. Victories
came against the Baptist Academy
Eagles, 6-1, ,and Southfield Christian,
5.1 to leave the Knights undefeated
in the MIAC League.

The Knights lost' a hard.fought
game at Keyworth Stadium in Ham.
tramck, 4-3. Larry Van Kirk scored
two goals, while Jerry Stekettee added
one_ The Hamtramck Cosmos al~o
handed the Knights a loss, 6-2. Both
goals were scored by junior Bill
Tettlebaeh. Against Greenhills, the
Knights lost a one goal lead in the

Meet the Mustangs

'Cyrano' opens
at Hilberry

"Cyrano de Bergerac,"
the classic rom a n Ii c
drama about the swash.
buckling swordsman with
an enormous nose and a
heart t.o match, opened
at the Hilberry Theatre
on Oct. 14, and will play
in repertory at the Hil-
berry, Cass and Hancock
in Detroit, through Jan.
23,1982.

Tickets are available
at the Wayne State Uni.
versity Theatre box of-
fice, Cass and Hancock,
Detroit (577-2972) and at
most Detroit area col.
leges and universiti;s.
\ "Cyrano de Bergerac,"
by Edmond Rostand, is
a moving and exciting
play in which chivalry
and wit, bravery and
love are forever captured
in the timeless spirit of
romance. Set in the time
of King Louis XIII of
France and the Three
Musketeers, "C y I' a n 0"
tells the story of one of
the finest swordsmen in
France - a gallant sol-
dier, brilliant wit, and a
tragic poet and lover
with the face of a clown.

Cyrano is in love with
his beautiful cousin Rox.
ane, but is mort a 11 y
afraid of being ridiculed
for his nose. When he
finds that Roxane is
enamored of Christian, a
handsome new cadet in
his company, he hides
his own feelings and
composes for the inarti.
culate Christian verses
of love to woo her. Thus,
when Roxane reads the
love poems sent to her
by Christian. she fa lis in
love with C h r i s t ian's
name and Cyrano's soul.

"The secret of 'Cy.
rano's' charm on the
stagl.'," writes John Gass.
ner," is an open one. It
is one of the most play-
abll' of plays, almost
superabundant in color
and movement and :11-
t()~cther a work of pure
theater. With his fond-
ness for magnificent ges-
tures, Cyrano is a figure
ready.made for the stage
in all respects."

.John Pribyl plays Cy-
rano in the Hilberry pro-
duction. with Maureen
McDevitt as Roxane and
Steven Gefroh as Chris-
lion.

ULS J.V. undefeated

•••

After facing their competitive Ohio
rivals, the' University Liggett J.V. field
hockey team came home to face a
tough Michigan squad, Birmingham's
Academy of the Sacred Heard (ASH),
on Sept. 29.

The ULS team quickly took the
upper hand and overpowered ASH,
6-0. Goals came off of shots by
Knights' captain Sue Gouda with three
and Nancy Hines, Susan Edwards, and
Nancy Georgi with one each.

ULS was scheduled to play Kings-
wood School on Thursday, Oct. 1, but
due to the weather, the game was
played the following Wednesday,
making that week a demanding three.
game week.

On Tuesday, Oct. 6, the two ULS
teams traveled to Dearborn for a game
against Edsel Ford. After the varsity
romped over Edsel Ford, 11-0, it
looked like the J.V: would also come
away with an easy win. In the end
ULS freshman Georgi put one in to
make the final score close, 1.0.

Meet the Mustangs: a team wWch outscored its op-
ponents 23.2 and went without a loss In six straight games.
The Mustan,l(s represent the Grosse Pointe Soccer Associa.
tion in the drls' 10 and under travel soccer lea,l(ue. The
Mustanl!S include (front row, left to riJ(ht) Lisa Waldeck,
Beth Bonanni, Sarah Haggarty, Sar)l Bayko, Nancy Alcott,
Christy Mack, Amy Tapper, Heather Heidel; (second row,

fROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEA~S!
CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE

'>eof'llDT Cihur'15
D'Houn' 10%

IM •• ,~....., o,a., S~ 50-

lpm.lOpm

COMPLETE
Carry Out S.rvice

881-6010

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS

WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
OUR DESSfRTSI

II•••• , .. S•• , Oillyl
Wed - Vegel8ble
nurs - Chick." Noodle,-,j _ Shr,mp Chowd.'
Sat - 101...-,9""
Sun - ChICken Noodle
loA"" - Split Pu
lues - Torr.AtO Rosemar:e

Frosted Treat
& desserts

Lo Cal Menu
Also Full Line of

SLIMMERY
Choices and Desserts

CHl~!SE ,GOLDEN
AA1ERICAN
. D'SHES B1!DDHA

12 DINNER
SPECIALS.
$3.99

11 '.m to 10 pm 0"'_
Dinners ",elude

Soup or Ju.ce. Vegelallole.
Cho,ce ot polalOes.

Re'l ~ e "tie,

'/2 U'u(."." br •• C3.1001"''''; Clan
beHY nv(4

11 VlrIIU.. If Sliid
885-1902

w.d. 'lld TIlllrs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs
"'111'1 tem.l<l Jal"lCI ;""1 ...1" W .."
O!' ,u« ....-o"'.b1e c"'o~, (,1 P0La'''" roll' ~ll"FrtAy
scallops or Lake Perch
6o",p of ~U'(.. ""Q.lat,,~ a-ol'. 01 .
po\l.~ •• rOll' tvl:.r

SIt. •• d S.. d.y
Roast Chicken

COCKTAil LOUNGE
Near Whi«ier. Ample Parking.

16340 Harper

Calling all
scoutmasters

~
RAM'S HORN

RISTAURANT
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

Page Two.C

"

. featuring. the very fine~t in Contone~e di~he~
~For Luncheon~ and Dinners, plu~ exotic CocktQi1~.

Monday thru' Thursday 11 a.m. 11 p.m.
Friday 11 a.m .• 12 p.m.

Saturday 12 noon. 12 p.m.
Sunday 12 noon • 11 p.m.

.~ - Boy SCout Troop 156 at Chrisl Church Grosse

. Pointe is calling all scoutmasters. The troop has a

. unique opportunity tor an adult male interested 111
becOming a scoutmasler.

Troop 156 has been in existence for 51 consecu.
tive years. making it one of the oldest in the a.rea.
The troop is looking for an individual ~ho enJOYs
worl<.ingw~h young 'men in the community aged 11
to , 7 and participating in an active camping
schedule.

Experience is helpful. but nol required. Training is
available and scoutmasters will receive the assls,
tance and cooperation of the Troop leadership coun-
cil and the Parents' Committee.

Further information may be obtamed by calling Mr.
Kosl, chairman of the Paren!s Committee. at 225.
2693 during business hours.

The Red Barons won two and
tied one in games played against
the Roseville Broncos at Rose.
ville Brablec High School on
Sunday, Oct. 11.

The freshman squad gained over
300 yards rushing as it defeated
Roseville, 7.{). Dominic Martilotti
scored the lone touchdown and burst
through from the two-yard line (or
the crucial point after. Both Jason
Whelan and Martilottl rushed for
over 100 yards and Mike Henry ran
with power in critical short yardage
situations. The offensive Hne blew
open huge holes in the Bronco front
behind blocking by Greg Watson,
Adam FrancQ, John Mabarak, David
Wolber, Denis Cichocki and GU Wait.
kits. Chris Mazey performed with
precision at quarterbaek.

:rom Gouin recovered a fumble and
Dan MacDougall and Henry each
sacked the Bronco quarterback twice
to.spark the defense. The aggressive
tackling of Marcus Trinite, Chris
Stebbins, John Baal, David Smith,
Brian Simon, Allen Holmes, Chuck
Weiss and Bob Crane helped to pre.
serve the second shutout of the sea.
son.

The junior varsity battled to a
frustrating scoreless tie, despite sev ..
eral long drives. The offensive unit
fumbled inside the Bronco one.yard
lil)e and were intercepted at the five.

. yard . line to kill game winning
rallies. Mike Miller and Chris Liagre
were outstanding two.way players.
Jay Tobias, Mike Hagen, Tim Paul
an.d SCott Smith sprang Baron run.
ners for long yardage.

The Baron defense was brilliant as
they held a previously undefeated
Bronco squad to only two first downs
the entire day. Jim Povlitz, Jeff
Lord, Karl Schultz, Chris Calabrese,
Rob Allaer, Gary Strleber played
well defensively.
::'.rhe varsity squad crushed its coun.

tetparts, 26-0. Chris Rodriguez netted
two touchdowns and David Kopitzke
and Jim Nelson added one each to
account for the scoring. Nelson's
sC9re came on a 35-yard option pass
fz:om quarterback Chri!l Dudeck. Head
Coach Werner Lueckhoff commented
that there were too many outstand-
ing playef)l to single out anyone for
sliecial recognition. He described the
vi~t8ry as especially gratifying after
two consecutive defeats.
~.The players acknowledge the con-

tPbutions of the Red Baron cheer-
leaders Cindy Szymanski, Karen
~anski, Jennifer Tozer, Maureen
T~y1.or, Rachel Watkins, Pam Thomas,
L'lJTle ,Sch¥ltz, Cindy Paul and
~_~lIy Nystrom. .

Red Barons
win two in
/Roseville

I.

---~,,--_....... - -
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quicklv
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BOOTH RENTAL &
POSITION AVAILABLE

AT JOSEPH'S OF
GROSSE POINTE
BEAUTY SALON

882-2239

DO YOU HAVE A
MISCONCEPTION

of the AMWA Y opportu-
nity? Call Marilyn at

824.2200
WATCH THE AMWA Y
CO. SPONSORED BOB

HOPE SPECIAL
OCTOBER 22nd.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

,- ------ ------_._------

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL
882-6640

779-7500

HOME CARE CO-ORDI NATOR RN

We belleve in promoting excellence in
patient care. Become part of the pro-
gressive nursing staff in our ICU/CCU.

Part.time, 2 to 3 days per week, possibly leading to
full time. Applicants should have B.S. degree and
su pervisor experience. preferably in public health.
For interview call

Part-time
3:00 p.m.-11:00 p.m.
11:00 p.m.-7:00 a,m.

Full-time
11:00 p.m.-7:00 a.m.

Cal/ or apply in person

Cottage Hospital
159 KERCHEVAL

Grosse Pte. Farms, MI
884-8600, Ext. 2450

REGISTERED NURSES
ICU/CCU

GROUP LEADER - Meat
processing plant, experi-
ence perferred. 567.8003.

----------------- - - - ----------

INFORMATION on Alaskan
and OVERSEAS employ.
ment. Excellent income po-
tential. Call (312) 741.9780
ext. 7010.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERA\.

256.8662885.3749

HAS ANYONE SEEN OUR CAT?
Shc'~ a dark hro","n. almo~t black spayed 6 year olrl

ff'malf' with small white patch on chesl. Lost in
th(' Notre Dam(" K('rch('val area. Her name is
Duki('. We would appnciate any information to
her wh('reabouts. We miss her greatly!

Jac & Carol Purdon

3-LOST AND FOUND

AIRLINE AND
TRA VEL CAREERS
MALE - FEMALE

Let the professionals train
you in ticketing, airline
reservations, and travel
agency. Your training be-
gins at home ... you will
th(!n begin resident train.
ing at the foothills of the
beautiful Laurel Highlands
area in PA. There for 6
fun ..packed weeks you will
receive your final prepera.
tion. You can start immedi.
ately. To see if you can
qualify. Call tod:!)' toll free
}.8oo.245-6841 between 9
a.m. and 5 p.m.

882.6900

Looking for a

See Column 8A

MUSICAL

INSTRUMENT?

PIA~O - ORGAN. Terrific
Teacher. Fast improvement
guaranteed, PhD degree
from world famous Santa
Cecilia Academy, Rome,
ltaly. Concert pianist. Be- I
ginners, advanced. Your 3-LOST AND FOUND
home. 341.5200, 562.8818, i '
355.3100.

PIANO CREATIONS to suit
student. Develop the basics
Popular, classical, begin.
ners and advanced. 8 Mile.
Lake~hore Road. 885.6215.

PIANO LESSONS in your
home, e x c e s s i v e back-
ground, beginners through
advanced. 884.7635.

PIANO LESSONS. Qualified
teacher, my home. 882.
7772.

GROSSE: PO 1NTE
I NSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
MUSIC-Piano, guitar, voice,

strings, wind and brass
instruments and organ_

ART - Classes in drawing,
painting, and pastel.

Distinguished fa('ult~ ..
882-4963

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

ORGAN LESSONS, bCgin-!
ners, in my home. Experi.1
enced teacher, $4 half hour. :
885.7190. 1, ,

VINTAGE
PIANO STYLINGS

Urbane piano entertainment
for the cocktail party, din.
ner party, garden party,
special moment. If you are
without a piano, I'll bring
mine. Call Jeff, 646.9531
or 866.5478.

MAG1C SHOWS-Available
for birthda~ parties, ban.
quets, your social affair.
Re2sonabJe rates. 885.6699.

- ------- -------------
HARPIST - For luncheons,

weddings, receptions. Mark,
898.2975.

2-ENTERTAINMENT

1B-SECRET ARIAL
SERVICES

PROFESSIONAL Secretarial
Service. Letters, resumes,
Notary, legal, term papers,
answering service. 17901
East Warren 8i!5-5442,
885-1900.

BOOKKEEPING: Paya ble,
Receivable, Payroll, Bank
Reconciliation, Business -
Personal. All typing. Phone
822-9127.

I TYPING and Dictaphone typ-

l
ing done in my home. Rea-

sonable. 886.3749.

PROFESSIONAL TYPIST
It's My Job to Make Your

Work Look Great! 881.1368

C.B.S. SECRETARIAL &
ANSWERING SERVICE
Full Secretarial Services

Phone Answering
Individual Office Space

884.7734
Grosse Pointe.Harper Woods

while

CALL 882-4968

Don't wait until
Tuesday to call in

your classified ads.

882.6900

PICTURE YOUR HOME
AS YOUR CHRISTMAS CARD

AS A GIFT
AS A LOVELY WALL DECOR

Three professional views of your home
the fall colors are still beautiful.

Under $20

LIONS GATE UNLIMITED
886-0243

COTTAGE HOSPITAL AUXILIARY
THE GIFT SHOP GUILD

PRESENTS
HOLI DAY MART

October 22 (Thursday) 10:00 a.m ..3:00 p.m.
Grosse Pointe War Memorial - Alger Hou~e
Attic Treasures, Gifts, Boutique, Snack Bar

HIGH FLYIN'G HELIUM BALLOONS. .
for all occasions. Birthdays, anniversaries, a smile for

a patient. Bouquets of 1-<lozen 11-inch balloons,
multi.colored, for as little as $9. Call about our
love balloons for SWEETEST DAY.

ORI ENTAL RUGS
WANTED

- ------------------------------

EXPERIENCED massage -
therapist, .women 0 n I y.
Wendy. 331.0563.

lA-PERSONALS

A GIFT to be remembered.
Send a balloon bouquet for
SWEETEST DAY. Call for
our Sweetest Day Special,
HIGH FLYING HELIUM
BALLOONS, 882.4968.

HOUSE CALLS - Medical.
Experienced M. D. G. P.
"",,;lahl(> fo" h(1\'<e ('all~
for acute illness, evenings I
and weekends. Call 886.
7654.

Magazine Subscriptions'Make
Ideal Gifts! For Christmas,
Birthdays, Anniversaries,
All Occasions. Attractive
Gift Cards Sent Anywhere
In The World. Simply Call
Bedard Publications, 881.
8733.

one or many
Pri vate collector will pay any

reasonable price.
644.7312

REFLEXOLOGY Aloe Vera
massage. Release tension.
C. Le Beau. 531.8188.

lA-PERSONALS lA-PERSONALS j 3-l0ST AND

AVON RELAXING MASSAGE for INDEX TO CLASSU'IED Ol'FERED :_F_OU_N_D _
To Buy or Sell women-Swedish and other I MISSING, white, small kit. CARETAKEH COUPLE for DENTAL ASSISTANT for
Call 527.1025 t~chniques. Natural, nutri. '------------------------', ten, Maryland. Kercheval small ad u 1t apartment pleasant Harper Woods of.
Rose Lafata tlOnal counseling, by ap- 1 Legal Not ice 120 Lake and River Property area. 822.2020 or VA 4.806!"1 building, East side. Must fice, full or part time,

___ ". 1 pointment or class. Judy. lA Personols 12£ Commercial Property -_.- -----' - .. ----- ---- be experienced. Live in 884.1100.
C.B.S. SECRETARIAL & 882.3856. 18 Secretarial Service 12F Northern Property LOST - Neutered gray cat. apartment, plus salary. Call

ANSWERING SERVICE ----------.--.- lC PubliC Sale 13 Real Estate vicinity of Wayburn and from 8.5. 775.3636. IN-SERVICE
Full Secretarial Services I WANTED - 28 over welght 10 Obituaries 13A Lots for S~I~ .Charlevoix. Blue collar, - .- -.------- .-' - 0 IRECTOR

. Phone Answering people for new program. 2 Entertainm",nt 138 Cemetery Properly flea tag and I.D. tag. Ans.[ 1\1 USIC TEACHER. Part time R.N. needed full time, days,
Individual Office Space 526.0944. 2A Music Educotion 13C Lond Controcts wers to Smokey. 331.8825 to teach beginning tlassi. liberal benefits, salary com.

884.7734 ------ ... _.- -- - _ .. _- 28 TutorLng ond Educoticn 130 For Sale or Lease anytime. ' ('a\ gUitar. 881.2920, 881- mensurate with experience.
BIORHYTHM' Let our com 2C u.obby In-truc'ion 14 Reol Estote Wanted . -_. ---. -. 5738Grosse Pointe.Harper Woods . . . . ... " FOUND C k F d _ _.... Call Miss Beck, St. Clare

___ ._ .. _'____ puter prmt a slx.month 20 Camp> 14A Lots WJnted \" h' --t :lRr deys8"823031'92'"ARYSITER needed-Harper Convalescent Center.
CHIC CUSTOM Draperv _ chart of your natural body 2E Athletic Instruction 148 Vacation or Suburban • as mg on oa.. LJ, Woods, 8 Mile.I.94 area. 372-4065

Custom draperies made in cycles. Know your emo. 2F Schools Property Wanted ------------
A"'TED Monday through Friday,my home. Rea son a b 1e tional physical, and intel. 2G Convalescent Care 14C Reol Estote Exchange I 4-H ELP W l"'l 11:30-5:30 p.m. 569.5074. NURSE'S AIDE needed for

prices. Sample books, woo lectual highs and lows. Use 3 Lost ond Found 15 Business OpportunIties i GENERAL _. . ~ __ ._ 2 elderly ladies in Eal>1.
ven wools, vertical blinds, this knowlelge to your ad. 4 Help Wonted Generol 16 Pets for Sole I EXfXUTIVE SECRETARY JeffersGlI apartment, De.
louver urapes al'aiiilult:. v::.ntat;c in yo:.::- person:!! 1..... \-lei" Wcm'o,j n,wp<\;r 16A Horses for Sole 'rolHl,","'':: r",~n;n", '",~i1. fnr social service agency. troit. !'ermanent position.
773.2914. Iif~ and in business. Send 48 Services to Exchange 168 Pet Grooming ~';bi;"~IIho~:~~'~p;~. Ne€'d' Typing 60 w.p.m., short. I Vacation, heated garage,

------------ birth date with $4.50 to 4(, House 5iWng Services 16C Pct Boardong good driving record. 15501 hand 100 w.p.m. Send reo 24.hour lobby attendant
PLEASE NOTE: I will not Aspen Biorhythm, Dept. B, 5 Situatiot1 Wanted 160 Adopt A Pet Mack at Nottingham. sumc to Grosse Pointe and garage attendant, laun.

be responsible for any Box 1654, Dearborn, Michi. SA Situation Domestic 19 I'rinting and Engraving 1 - .. _ . News Box L.25. dry sent out, meal prepa-
debts incurred by my gan 48121. 58 Employment Agel'c, J 20 General Service DOWNTOWN LAW FIRM ------ ._------ ration and some light
daughter, Linda Hatlem. ----------- 5C Catering :lOA Carpet Laying Fifteen attorneys, seeks a I CARETAKER COUPLE for housekeeping required. 8-
-Jessie Wade. WANTED: 2, tickets to Grosse 6 For Rent Unfurnished 20a Refrigeration and .">ir qualified legal secretary quiet 17-unit apartment I hour shifts. Call Mr. Mun.

------------ Pointe Adventure Series 6A For Rent Furnished Conditioning Repair \\'ith excellent typing skills building. Light duties. One I ro during busi1iess hours.
JOAN'S CUSTOM Draperies. for October 20: Best of 68 Rooms for Rent 20C Chimney or.d Firepl~ce Some experience in litiga. can work elsewhere. 834. I 643.9494.

Professional drapes made Britain. 881.7444. [6C Office for Rent Repair tion and appellatl! briefs 4857.
for your home or office. 200 L k . h XPERIENCED .t t60 Vocation Rentols oc smlt S preferred. Salary based on -- ----.-.-.----- E wal ress 0
Many sample hooks to PERSONAL SERVICE 6E Garage tor Rent 20E insulation experience, ex cell e n t INDIVIDUAL WITH recent live.in and work in private
choose from, 822.9066. SHOPPING 6F Share Living Quart.-,rs 20F Washer and Dryer Repair fringes. Call Miss Corona experience in medical Blue Grosse Pointe home. Must.

------------- 6G Store Lease 20G Glass - Mirror Service 962.8255. Cross, Medicaid billing and be able to travel to Florida
CUSTOM. SEWING for worn .. Are you a shut.in? A work. 6H For Rent or Sole 20H Floor Sanding ---------- knowledge of reception reo in winter. Good salary.

en, chlldr~n, crafts, COSo ing person? Or you just 6J Halls for Rent 21 Moving NURSE'S AIDES sponsibilities. Ask for Kim I Contact Grosse Pointe Em.
tU!fies, bridal. wear, ~ur. don't have the time for 6K Sta'age Space 21 A Piano SelYke Needed immediately for pri- 886.4010. ployment Agency. 885-4576.
tams, accessones and gifts. shopping, let us do your 7 Wo,"Ited to Rent ~18 Sewing Machine vate dut\' assignments in ------.------ - -- ----
Cali 771 0727 after 6 pm' COUPLE WANTED to man. AVON. .. hopping! 882.8427 or 882. 7A Room Wanted 21C Electrical Service eastern suburbs. Flexiule age Bloomfield Hills house.

POEMS RIDE WANTED: to and from 0340. 7B Room and Bourd Wcnted 210 TV and Radio Repair scheduling, must have one hold. Private detached liv. M a k e Christmas Merriel"

WANTED Bloomfl'eld 1I1'lls week' days. 7C Garao_eWonted 21 £ Storms and Screens y (' '3 r recent experience. F' t earn extra $$ for gilts. Call
FOLLIES '81 WI' II be e mg quarters. mes ac.pr. 70 Storage Space Won:ed 21 F Home Improvement and reliable transportation. . Rose Lafata, 527-1025.The Society of American Your car and/or mine. t dOt b 22 23 24 commodations and bene.sen e coer " 8 Articles or Sale 21G Reofing Service Call for- an interview.

Poets in order to stimulate 885.0269. t N th H' h C fits including automobile. SECRETARY t t'a or Ig. orne see 8A Musical Instruments 21H Carpet Cleaning MEDICAL PERSONNEL -par Ime
membershl'p I'S publl.shl'ng 1----------- f' d rf .' Mail inquiries to Grosse 'th .t hb rd xp~'S.HEP - A pet of Helen your rlen s pe orm m a BB Antiques or Sale 21-1 Pointing, Decorating POOL WI SW' C oa e. ed-

b k f f . II d' t d Pointe News Box B.50. ft' IIa 00 0 poems. Schram, deceased 1973. pro eSSlona y - 1r e e e 8C Office Equipment 21 J Wall WosHng 882.6640 ._______ ence, 0 r secre ana an-
If you have written a poem Shep died 10.3.81. A faith. show. Tickets: $7.00. Call 9 Articles Wanted 21K Window W:Jshing -- -----------.-- RN'S swering service. 885-199°. :

(24 Il'nes or less) and I 8240000 t 246 B f't NEEDED, babvsitler in myfll', loving companion with -<J ex. . ene I 10 Snowmobile for Sale 21L Tile Work 'TOP WAGES NEED RIDE school days.
would like to have it con. . unselfish love. "His. soul for Northeast Guidance 110/1. Motorcycles for Sale 21M Sewer Service home, days, part.time, for
'd d f bl' t' 2 girls ages 2 and 4. Call TO $17 15 PER HOUR around 11 a.m., South BrysSl ere or pu lca lOn, returns to his creator." Center. lOB Trucks for SJle 2,N Asphalt Work 886.3855. . to Ferry School. 882.8539

send your poem with a Job-12:10. Burial service 11 Cars for Sale 210 Cement and Brick Wor~ __ FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING or 836.4076. -
self.addressed stamped en. was 12 o'clock 10.5.81 at WILL DRIVE your car to l1A r:ar Repair 21P Waterproofing ART CONSULTANT wi Ii ASSIGNMENTS IN
velope to Society of Amer- The AAA Dog and Cat your wint~r destination, 11B Cors Wonted to Buy 21 Q Plaster Work train creative, self. directed YOUR AREA SALES HELP-Some jewelry'
ican Poets, P.O. Box 82542, Cemetery. call Val, 791.5447 or 979- 11C Boats and Motors 21R Furniture Repair . person with strong sense FULL AND PART TIME experience helpful. The
Tampa, Florida 33682. -----------1 3509. lIt> Boat Repair 215 Carpenter of quality and style with a AVAILABLE Village Gold Co. 774-5500,'_._________ PROFESSIONAL. _ 11E Boat Dockage and Storoge 21T Plumbing and Heating flare for decorating. }>'ull BENEFITS INCLUDE Ask for Pat.

SELECT Shoppmg :service -I SWEDISH MASSAGE CLIPPERS, are you lost? 11 F Tratlers ond Campers 21 U Janitor Service or part time. 792.7034 be. • MaJ.or Medical -~ ------~
Home delivered groceries, HOME CALLS Mr. C's at 20915 MaCK'can 11 G M b'l H 21 V SI I r EXPERIENCED cellulose in:,
gifts, household and per- In the comfort of your own help you find the way. a Ie ame' I verp a Ing tween 9 a.m.-2 p.m. . • Dental Insurance sulation salesman, full.11H Airplanes 21W Dressmak-,ng and Tailoring --------- • Optical Insurance
sonal items. 885.8059. home, at your convenience. Just ask and you shall re- 2 5 b 21Y S P I PROGRAM COORDINATOR time Lots of work Com:___________ II D 'd G tl r . , u urban Acre~ge wimming 00 s : • Tuition Reimbursement .. 1 88 3

DOG GROOMING- Done in Ca aVl ur er, a 1- _c_el_v_e_. 12A Suburban Home 21Z Snow Removal and 15 hours per week. Re. E CAL miSSion sa es. 6.35 7.

Your home. 882.3018. censed masseur, at 885- 128 Vacation Properly Landscaping sponsibilities include co- MOl YOUR SUCCESS is our bus-
7806 for an appointment. -"'STAR STRUCK*, a revue 12"'" F f Sid' . f d .. PERSONNELd d "" arms or a e or mating un r a 1 sin g iness. Can you live on'.

ANNE M. is a Hun Bun. References. ~~ea~~n~~e anwhOl:n~=~il~ ~----------- ------.--- events and educational pro- POOL $12,000 to $32,000 a yel\r?'
---------------------- will be presented October ----------- ----------- grams, working with vol- If Y0t,l are se1f.motivateif
lA-PERSONALS 22-24 at. North High. Sup. 2A-MUSIC 2B-TUT08ING AND unteers, attending evening 882-6640 and know how' to manage
______________________ port the Northeast Guid- ED.UCATION EDUcATION meetings, some pub I i c - ---------.- your time, your potential i~'

ance Center and see your ---- ......------ i------_---- speaking. Must be sensitive PART TIME Clerk Typist to unlimited. Age and sex are'
friends and neighbors per- EXPERIENCED Conservato. TUTORING to racial issues, fl~xible \ maintain office in my not a factori This is not-
form. Tickets: $7. Call 824- ry trained teacher and per. ami able to work as part home. References required. insurance, not m u t u a:~;
8000 t 246 former seeking violin stu. ALL SU BJ ECTS of a team. Send resume to Send resume and rate de. funds or real estate. FOl-:'

___ ,_e_x_.__ ' .__ dents at Village Music, GRADES 1 THRU 12 The Grosse Pointe Inter- sired to Grosse Pointe the salesperson who wantS'
HALLOWEEN T REA T S: 17011 Kercheval. Beginners PROFESSIONAL FACULTY Faith Center for Racial News Box T.30. excellent working cond-t;:

Chocolate molded suckers, or advanced. Resume sent Justice, 17150- M a u m e e , I • RN'S tions. Call Jeffrey Paige.
small assorted shapes, cut- on request. Call 546-2964 \lYE CAN HELP Grosse Pointe, 48230. 1 for staffing and s;ecialty in and Associates at 774.7714::.
out cookies, sweet breads. after 5. GROSSE POINTE G P . t h 't I rGroup, individuals .. Karen MOTHERLY type to baby- rosse. om e. OSPI a PART TIME painting, 821.
468.7391 or Gail 468,,9546. PIANO TEA C HER with 6i~~~~~a~o~E~;~~ll sit in my home ~or 11 ope~~,~s :vt~~~~ for 0165. Afternoons and week.

----------- ARCT degree accepting 343-0836 343-0836 month old boy. 8:1::> a.m.~ NURSES AIDES ends. High school upper~
SHOPPER TWO I students of all ages. Clas. 4:30, 4 days a week, refer- for private duty. classman preferred.

SAVE TIME _ SAVE GAS sical, pop, rag time. Trial PRIVATE TUTORING ences. 885.1446. • LIVE.IN COMPANIONS CASHIERS WANTED, male
O R'S'TWO lesson $5. 343.9314. in your own home. All sub. d d fWdSH PPE d LEGAL Secretary needed for nee e or ayne an or female, not under 18.

YO jects; all levels. Adults an 'I bet' C II
WILL DO IT FOR U. VOICE STUDENTS _ Well- children. Certified teachers. downtown Detroit law firm. M"A~CcoOfllMBouNnUlesR'SIaNG Afternoon and midnight

SERVICE OFFERED qualified voice teacher will Accurate t Y,Pi n g, dicta- ri shift available. Apply be-
PERSONAL GIFTS DETROIT and SUBURBAN f 12 I 17651teach v.'ou any style from phone and genprallegal ex, UNLIMITED ore noon on y.

CALL 881 0"63 TUTORING SERVICE E t W
-ou musical comedy to opera. perience desired. Part time. 739 8590 as arren.

Call now if you want to 356-0099 961-4700. - ._
learn how to sing. 771. CERTIFIED READING spe. -- __ I' NOW HI Rl NG
5280 cialist will lutc: in my R EC EPT ION IST / Sales Associates for "Amer.

----------- home. All g r~ des K CLERK I ica's N~o.1 top seller, Cen.
WOODS MUSIC through 8. Reading, writ. The management consulting tury 21." New ultra.mod-

STUDIO _ ing, math or study skills. department of a large ac. 'earn real estate facility
After 4 p.m. 882-4429. counting firm, located in opening in st. Clair Shores.

GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY I I
HOME or STUDIO MATH TUTOR _ Certified RenCen, seeks student for Ca I Doug Primeau for de-

2f\nA'l Hack partime Receptionist/Clerk tails.
VJ'hl m teacher with Master's in

Oall weekdays 881-2920, Math Education seeks stu. position (hours to accom-
881.5738 dents of all levels. Excel. modate school schedule).

lent Grosse Pointe :-efer. Qualified applicants must
ences. 881.8633, evenings. possess good typing skills

(50 wpm). Excellent tele.
phone manner and the
ability to deal with all
levels of personnel. Please
send res u m e to: Jan
Slavens, 200 RenCen, 16th
Floor, Detroit, MI 48243.
We are an equal opportun.
ity employer. M/F.

IDEAL FOR a middle.aged
woman. Companion to an
elderly woman. Part time,
days. 881.0900.

---- ------------
PART-TIME electrical engi-

neers/ draftsmen. Ca11 Mr.
Pope at 885.6834. '--.- ---,,--.

------------ -- - ~-
BA BYSITTER needed. Ma.

ture woman wanted to care
for infant and kindergar.
tner 2 days JX!r week.
Grosse Pointe Farms home
References required. 886.

FOUND: Orange kitten, area 2147.
of Bedford and Essex, __ . __ ._.. ---. -. ----.-,,---
Grosse pointe Park. 331. MEDICAL ASSISTANT -
3354. part.time, DetrOIt. experi

-----. - -. - --. ,.- enced preferred. 821.1133.
MISSING, 4.month.old puppy 774.219] bctw('en 10.5 p.m_

White with black mark. ._.__ ._ ---'-.-- .--.-
ings, short hair_ Please reo DENTAL Assistant - Down.
turn. 822.2020 or VA 4. ~ town Detroit. Must be cer-
8069. i ti fied. 259.1126

_....- __ ..-.........IL ._..-......-.... • __ ~ ... _~_._.~_.~_. __
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4-HElP WANTED
GENERAL

"

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

5-SITUA TION
WANTED

5C-CAT£RING 6-FOR -RENT
UNFURNISHED

~FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

WA YBURN - 3.bedroom up.
per or lower flat includes
stove, refrigerator and car.
peting. $310 and $326 a
month plus security.

MARYLAND.I.M. Very clean SPACIOUS 6.room home, 2
upper 3 roomSj stove, reo baths, 9 Mlle.Harper area,
frigerator, $180 per month option to buy. $425 a
includes heat. No pets. 1m. month. 886.9722.
mediate occupancy. 979- BLAIRMOOR-Lovely 4-bed.
2612. __ __ room, family room, excel.

GROSSE POINTE, 5 light, lent closets, near Mack,
comfortable rooms, 2 bed. Available December 1st.
rooms, carpet, appliances. 881.1301.
Evenings, 824-3849. NOTTINGHAMBELOW Jef~

ST, CLAIR SHORES, 3.bed. ferson. 3.bedroom upper,
room brick Ranch, I ~~ large living and dining
baths, fireplace, 21h -car room, natural wood floors,
garage, near 11 Mile and curtains, garage, basement
Jefferson. No pets. Secur. $375. 882.0114 .•
ity. $490 monthly, 771.5284 SOMERSET-GroSs~- Poi~t-~
after 4 p.m~ . Park, 3 bedrooms, lower,

GROSSE POINTE PARK, $370. Yearly lease. Depos.
935 Nottingham. Upper 2. it. References. 343.0400.
bedroo~, den or 3rd ?ed'i EASTW,\RREN.Outer Drive
room, fIreplace, hardwood 5.room upper flat. Ideal
floor:;, leaded ~lass, ga. for mature couple. Heat,
rage, yard. SUitable for appliances, carpeting in.
n~n:s.mokers. $400 plus eluded. 835-4178.
utilities. 821-5448.

SEVEN AND Harper area. 2. LAKESHORE V ILL AGE
herlroom. 2.bath house. Re. larger converted unit has

t,;'v t~c.:c~~~, D!!e b3thJ

cently remodeled. Ideal finished basement, kitchen
!or singles. $400 monthly. built.ins, carpeting and dra.
7'71-4660. peries, sun deck. Available

GROSSE POINTE area. 6. after October 25. $435 per
room lower flat, $275 'month plus security, yearly
monthly includes heat, lease. 882-7903.
881.5899. -F-O-R-L-E-A-S-E---

ATTRACTIVE two bedroom UNFURNISHED
Townhouse in Lakeshore Beaconsfield. 2-bedroom up.
Village. $450 m 0 nth l.y . per flat includes kitchen
Available November 1st. appliances. $325 a month
568-6926 - 772.9748. plus security.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
lower flat, 2 bedrooms,
stove, refrigerator. carpet.
ing, new I y insulated.
Available November 1st.
$290 a month. No pets,
security deposit. Be6-3575.

EIGHT MILE.Gratiot, single
home. 2 bedrooms, full
hasement, just remodeled,
flO pets, o(Je.year lease reo
quired. Immediate occu-
pancy. $325 monthly plus
~ecurity and utilities. 371.1
4328. I

TWO.BEDROOM, 8 Mile-Jef.
ferson. Clubhouse, appli.
ances include washer and
dryer, central air, $425.
647.1045 or 775-8579.

CALL LaVON'S, 773-2035.

CHARMING STUDIO or one.
bedroom, including carpet.
ing, appliances and utili.
ties. $230-$260. 343-0268 or
834-4857.

LARGE 2 bedroom upper, TWO.BEDROOM apartment,
$285 security. Includes heat \and water furnished.
heat. 398-4532 after 5 p.m. Air, pool, tennis court. 14

GROSSE POINTE PARK- Mile and Van Dyke. No
Upper flat, 6 rooms, fully pets. Immediate occupancy
carpeted, natural fireplace, $360. Call between 9 a.m.'
garag,e, full basement, 12 noon. 886~1897. HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
stove and refrigerator. 293- ---------- 886-3400
2735. SIX.ROOM lower flat, 3 bed. I ----------

rooms, $250 per month. No 342 RIVARD, near Jefferson.
LOWER FLA T - Maryland pets. Security. 884-7568. TOW.lhouse style, 3.floor

and 1.94. 3 bedrooms, Qiv~ ----------~ apartment includes 3 bed.
ing room, dining room, ga. HAVERHILL - 2. bedroom rooms, family room, den,
rage, $250, $250 security upper, appliances, heat in. living room, dining room,
deposit. 455.2253. cluded, garage, basement, and kitchen, private base.

$350 per month, security ment, appliances, fully car.
MACK.OUTER DRIVE area. required, 1-year lease. 886- peted. $575 a month.

Charming 2 bedroom up- 5795. Phone 885.3217 for addi.
per, clean, new carpeting, tional information. Open
refrigerator, ,heat includ. GROSSE POINTE PARK- Saturday 11.12 a.m.
ed, garage space. Suitable Sunny and cozy, 6-room ~_
for couple, $350 per month upper, parking, separate NEAR) EFFERSON

. plus deposit. Seeing is be. basement, $370. No pets. Neff Road, "Village" shop.
lieving, don't miss out. 885. 885.9136. ping, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
7007 after 6 p.m. --------

A BEAUTIFUL view of Lake separate shower, beautiful.
GROSSE POINTE PARK - St. Clair from this 2.bed. ly decorated and carpeted

Immediate occupancy. New.' room, IIf.l.bath condomin. throughout, sun porch, 2
ly carpeted and decorated, • ium, garage, fireplace, all garages. Adults, no pets .
appliances.. Utilities not appliances, $650 a month 885-2209
included. Security and ref. plus security deposit. 757. HARPER WOODS: 3 bed.,
erences. Upper $310, lower 0090 days 791 5243 eve" - room ranch, newly decor-$325. Negotiable. 343-0009. nings___ ' ated. Stove, refrigerator.

UPPER FLAT on Bedford DEVONSHIRE lower fl~t, 2 No pets. $400 plus security
Avenue. 2 bedrooms, heat. bedrooms, living room, deposit. Separate utilities.
ed. Ideal for working cou- dining room, kitchen with 884-8679. .
pIe. $215. 884-0718. appliances, immediate oc. MACK AVE., DETROIT _

DEVONSHIRE - HARPER, 2. cupancy. $325. 881.5642. 2 bedroom, $150 plus uti!.
bedroom lower, basement, WARREN.OUTER Drive area, ities. (Above store.) 885.
garage, $325. 5: room upper, includes 2265.

stove, refrigerator, washer,
dryer, carpeting, drapes, SINGLE HOME, Beaconsfield
basement storage, $250 per off Mack, in Detroit. $295
month plus security de. month. $350 security. 885.
posit. Pay own utilities. 5196.
Single professional pre .. BEACO-N-S-F-I-E-L-D-,-So-u-t-h-'-of
ferred. Available Novem. . Jefferson _ 2 bedroom
bel' 1st. Call after 6 p.m. Uppel" carpeted, drapes, re-
882-6695. modeled kitchen, off street

FLAT" F-O-R-r'e-n-t-.-C-a-I-I-8-2-4- parking. $330 includes heat.
2901 between 5 and 7 p.m. No pets. 823.37;33.
$250 per month plus de. 2 BEDROOM upper. Stove,
posit. 824-2901. refrigerator, carpeted. $275

CADIEUX-I.94 - Modern 1- monthly. ~882.1933.
bedroom apartment, utili.
ties included, fully carpet. GROSSE POINTE PARK -

4 room upper, heat, elec.
ed. 3:$7-0154 or 366.9139. tricity. $310. 821.7923.

TW-o-BEDROOM - Grosse
Pointe Farms, fully car. GROSSE POINTE
peted, a'ppliances, garage, Cadieux at Jefferson, condo,
close to schools and water. 3 bedroom, full baseme'nt,
front park. $425 month pIe a san t surroundings,
and available immediately. newly decorated, immedi.
Phone 886-2486. ate occupancy, low heating

costs. Ideal for mature
3421f.l RIVARD, near Jeffer. couple. $500 per month in.

son, includes vaulted and eludes all outside mainte-
beamed ceilings, appli. nance.
ances,' new carpeting, new Four bedroom, 2'/~ bath, den
furnace. Very sharp and and family room. New fur-
a v ail a b I e immediately. nace. $750 per month plus
Open Saturday 11-12 a.m. utilities.
$350 month. Phone 885- For rent or lease . • . The
3217 for details. only two family ranch in

NEAR GROSSE Pointe Park. I Grosse Pointe has half
2.bedroom upper flat, stove available for rent at 447
and refrigerator included Neff. It has convenient
343-0255 or 331-6227. I location, large rooms, ex-

cellent kitchen + Florida
GRACIOUS INDIAN Village room, two bedrooms and

apartment. Spacious 3.bed. den. $650 per month. .
room, fireplace, hardwood DANAHER, BAER,
floors, formal dining and WILSON & STROH

GROSSE POINTE PARK - living and parlor rooms, 885.7000
Wayburn upper 2.bedroom, $430 monthly includes
natural wood, newly del" heat and laundry. 823.2225. LAKESHORE VILLAGE
orated, appliances, $275. I 2 bedroom Condo, modern
886.0657. TWO.BEDROOM home. Ideal kitchen, car pet, drapes,

for single man. or married swimming pool, clubhouse.
FIVE.ROOM lower. Beacons. couple. Good area. 1.698. 775-4646 evenings only.

field and Waveney. $250 2459 before 6 p.m.
plus utilities. Call weekend I SOMERSET - Large 2 bed.
885.8419. ST. CLAIR SHORES l.bed. room lower, dining room,

room lower flat, nicely sun room, includes stove,
GRA YTON . WARREN. Four decorated. Landlord pays refrigerator. washer, dryer,

rooms, bath. $225 monthly, all utilities. $250 a month drapes and garage. $325
heated, suitable for 1. No plus security. Call after per month. Utilities extra.
pets. Available November 7 p.m. 779-6236. 886.1756 after 6 p.m.
ist. Security deposit. 882. - .. . _
1044. FOR LEASE, 2.bedroom con. LOWER 2 bedroom, natural

dominium, 12 Mile across fireplace, appliances in.
from Mac 0 m b County c1ud('d, freshly painted,
Community CoHeRe, $425 $285 plus security. 886-7307
per month includes heat after 6 p.m. or weekends.
and carport. Security de.
posit required. 294.6641 NEWL Y decorated aparimcpt
evenings. in Grosse Pointe, new c~.

peting, appliances furn.
ished, private parking, 82.1.
1003.

- - -----------
NOTTINGHAM - 2 bed.

room lower, carpet. Refer.
ences, security. After 5
p.m. 884.3559 .

2 BEDROOM brick bungalow,
Grayton near Warren. $325
monthly. 884.9931.

CLEAN 2 bedroom apart.
ment, East Warren at Bea-
consfield. $245/month. We
pay heat! 886-5065.--~---_._--------

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom upper,
newty decorated, carpeting,
appliances, garage, base.
ment, more. Nice and
clean. Harper/Dickerson.
886.6099. Leave name and
number.

LINHURST near Hayes, 2-
bedroom lower, $185 .

ST. PATRICK near Gratiot,
. 2.bedroom lower, basement

and garage. $215.

HAVERHILL 6.room upper,
heated, refrigerator, stove,
Ideal for adults. Security
deposit. 885-3010.

BISHOP NEAR East Warten
Avenue. 3.bedroom house .
Carpeting, drapes, . fire-
place, 2-car garage, near
shopping and bus, $435.
Desirable, 884-6096.

MOROSS.X.WAY - Ranch.
type duplex, 2 bedrooms,

MARSEILLES near Mack - Ilf.l-car garage. Ideal for
3 bedroom home, finished seniors. 884-0114.
basement, garage, $325 SPACIOUS STUDIO or one-
monthly. 882-4300. bedroom next to St. Juli.

FOR RENT WITH OPTION anna Church. $215-$225.
TO BUY . 839-2924 or 834-4857.

Grosse Pointe. Woods 3-bed- FIVE.ROOM upper flat with
room .Colomal, 11k b.at.hs, garage. 284 Alter Road.
new kitchen, forma! dmmg I _
room, fireplace, family GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
room with Franklin stove, Nice Bungalow, finished
carpeted, shutters, office in upstairs, family room, 2
basement, garage, fenced fireplaces, carpeted, ga.
yard. $600 plus security rage, large backyard. $550.
deposit. 885.4576 or 882- 979.5879.
2928.

MACK - MORaSS, near St.
John's, sharp 2- or 3-bed.
room. a:r, basem(:nt, ga.
rage, $375. Security. 885-
2535.

ONE-BEDROOM upper. Lan-
caster Woods, pool, car.
po r t , clubhouse, $375
monthly, heat included.
Furnished or unfurnished.
885-1341 or 881.3567.

EASTLAND VILLAGE apart.
ment. 2 bedrooms, spacious
dining and living areas. 1
block from Eastland Cen.
ter. SEMTA transportation
at front door. $360 month.
ly. 886.3039.

-- ~----------.~-----~--~----
HARPER WOODS - 3 bed.

room brick, basement, ga.
rage. Immediate possession.
For lease, $425 a month,
with option to buy, will
accept Land Contract. Make
offer .
DE PEW & ASSOC

775-8580

LUXURY CONDO. Available
immediately. Riviera Ter-
race, St. Clair Shores. 2
bedroom. 2 bath, lower
level with covered parking.
$490 per month. Call Joe
or Frank. 776.2720 or 756-
6140.

AVAILABLE November 1 -
3 bedroom, 1Jh bath Colo-
nial. Prime location in
Grosse Poi n t e Woods.
Large living room with
fireplace, formal dining I .
room, modern kitchen and GROSSE POINTE WOODS.
family room, newly decor. 1965 Ho~lywood, off Mack,
ated, 2Jh car garage, close norlh of Vernier Road. 3
to schools and trans porta- bedroom, 1 slory brick

ranch, central air, fire.
tion. $800 monthly plus se- place, 1lh baths, com.
curity. 885-0_99_0_. p!etely renovated. Security

ONE Bedroom apartment - deposit. No pets. $475 a
Clean, quiet building ne~r month. 884-1340, 886-1068.
good transportation $180 21951 EDMUNTON. 2 bed.
and up. 372.9235. room. ranch, 2 car garage,

BEACONSFIELD off Mack, screened porch. Evenings
Detroit. Lower flat, 2 car 884.3522.
garage. $265 month, $300 ONE BEDROOM or studio
security. 885.5196. apartment available. Ideal

TWO.BEDROOM, new carpet for professional/senior cit.
and drapes, garage, fin- izen. 331.0319.
ished basement with 3rd WEST VILLA-G-E-a-r-e-a-V-a-n
bedroom, washer, dryer, Dyke/ /Lafayette - Effici.
$320 plus security and ref- ency and 1 bedroom, $220
erences. 839-3968. to $350. Ideal for single

PARK _ Lakepoinle. Sharp professional adult. After 6
:2 bedroom, carpeted, appli- p.m. 822.6968.

.

ances. Available November INDIAN VILLAGE-Large 1
1st. $325. 882-8259. bedroom apartment. 399.

KENSINGTON, Detroit. 5- 4600, 9-5 p.m. Monday
room upper.' Ideal for re- through Friday.
tired couple or adults. 881. 3 ROOMS, refrigerator stove,
2081. heat included, $200 per

UPPER FLAT. So-m-e-r-se-t-a-n-d month. 6 Mile.Gratiot area.
776-1503.Outer Drive. Newly dec. I .

orated, 2 bedrooms, en .
closed porch, stove, refrig.
erator and heat furnished.
$300 plus security deposit.
Call 882-2364 after 6.

SA-SITUATION
DOMESTIC

WALLPAPERING / painting
Experienced, reasonable:
Many references. 882.0213.

MOVING'? Need boxes all
sizes, reasonable, also mov.
ing and packaging serv:ices
882.3045.

RErlRED HANI}YMAN -
Minor repairs, carpentry,
e lee t ric a I, plumbing,
painting broken windows'
and sash cord replace<l,
etc. Reasonable. Refer-
ences .. 882-6759.

RELIABLE handy man can I
help you around your
house. Information: 886.
9077.

HOUSE SITTER - Mature
male plant engineer trans.
ferred here for winter,
available for housesittingiin
exchange for room. Exper.
tise includes security and
maintenance. Local refer.
enees. 882-4042.

WOMAN WISHES babysit-
ting in you'r home, house.
keeping, live.in or out.
References. 755-6502.

TWO MATURE family wo°
men available for general
office and housecleaning.
Have references. 296-3392
or 296-5038.

RESPONSIBLE, professional
woman, Grosse Pointe res.
ident, available to care for
home, pets, plants, etc., in
your absence. References.
Call after 6, 886-8898.

NURSING SERVICES
lNC.

PRIVATE DUTY NURSING
24 Hour Service
Phone 774-6154

NURSES AIDES
ORDERLIES

RN's
LPN's

Screened and Bonded
Licensed by the State of

:Michigan
Owned and operated by

Patricia Harness

1 NDEPENDENT
NURSES .INC.

HOME HEALTH CARE
RN's, AIDES, COMPANIONS
7 DAY, 24 HOUR SERVICE

652.1616

ACCOUNTANT, part time,
12 years experience, ma.
ture, corporations, partner-
ships. Prefer small busi.
ness. Income _and payroll
taxes, general ledger, finan-
cial statements. College
graduate, local references.
882.6860 or 532.2325.

EXPERIENCED waitress to
SENIOR SITTERS live.in and work in private'

MOTHERS' HELPERS Grosse Pointe home. Must
HOME HEALTH AIDES be able to travel to Florida

NURSES
Screened _ Referenced in Winter. Good salary.

Bonded _ Insure<l Contact Grosse Pointe Em-
Immedialely available I' ployment Agency. 88()-4576.

2-4,hour service - Low Cost REMOVAL, cI.ean.ups, or
PRO-CARE ONE, INC maintenance. Very reJlson.

m;r.PING HAND DlV. able. Call days. 839-4027.

____ 5_6_9_-_4_4_0_0_~_ I EXPERIENCED LADY wish.
IRONING, pressing 'hand- es days, own transporta.

dOlle in my Park home. Ex- tion. 923.8762.
perienced, trained profes.. ------------
sional. 823.2140. "Ironed SEMI.RETIRED bookkeeper
things are nicer." has time for additional ac.

counts, financial state.
PAINTING.wallpapering, re- ments; payroll. quarterly

pair work, no job too and annual taxes. 884.9311.
small. Call today. Dave,
264-0810 after 3 p.m.

COLLEGE PAINTERS
LOWEST PRICES AROUND

Experienced Refererces
372-1324

MARIE'S CATERING-Qual- ,---------- 1----------
PART TIME, or temporary LADY WISHES JOB-teach. ity food lor all occasion. EXECUTIVE HOME in ex.

sitter needed for 2 daugh. ing Spanish, typing, house. Buffets, din n e r s, hors elusive Farms location.
ters, 6 and S, vicinity East ke-epin.g ironing, babysit. d'oeuvres, party trays. Pre. Swimming pool, 5 fire.
Warren.Cadieux. 882.5624. ting, companion. Has own pared and delivered. 862. places, spacious rooms, par.

------ ---------- transportation. Grosse Pte. 6295. tially furnished, 4 bed.
FULL TIME position avail. references. 584.1722 after 1___________ rooms, 3 baths plus maid's

ablc for housekeeper.baby. 8 p.m. call 823-4642. 6-FOR RENT quarters, IIf.l.story family
sitter. 5.day live.in pre. --.----. --.---- --- UNFURNISHED r 0'0 m, country kitchen.
ferred. Salary negotiable. HANDYMAN - Painting, I $1,500 per month, 2.year
331-6401 after 6 p.m. gardening, chauffeur. Also .----------- lease. 885-2000.

HOUSEK-EEPER,-li~in,-i~~ will teach S'pani;;~. Ira:; own 21235 K INGSVI LLE TOLES & ASSOCIATES
Grosse Pointe business. transportation. G r ass e Harper Woods - Freshly --------.--- - -----.~- ---.
w 0 man. Grosse Pointe ~oin.te. references. Will decorated 2 bedroom apart. ALTER. KERCHEVAL, nice
Farms ranch home. Com. !lve'lll If preferred. 584. ment. Large corner living l.bedroom apartment, car.
[ortable furnished quarters 1722. After 8 p.m. call room with dining L, car. peted, stove, refrigerator,
provided. Car, references 1 823-4642. pet, curtains, disposal, $175 r'us security. 1 chUd

------ ... ------- Dishmaster. Quiet and pri. okay. 331-7637. . LOWER FLAT-4373 Chats.
required, Please call 882. REFINED, EXPERIENCED vate. Convenient to ex. ------------- worth, between Mack and
0899 days, 886.1986 eve-! companion. nurse desires pressway, $385 per month. CARRIAGE HOUSE, 2 bed. Warren. 2 bedr00ms. Call
lllngs rooms, Grosse Pointe City,

. position as live.in. Meticu. Call 293:3810 or 885-8174 $350 a month plus utilities 739.7641.
Ious care given. Excellent for appollltment. .__ I 886.5565. Call after 5 p.m. ------------

5-SITU ATION references. Former area 1-------- - LAKEPOINTE, Grosse Pte.
WANTED resident. Please phone 1. NICE 1 bedroom a~artment THREE.BEDROOM flat close 4 bedroom home, living

634.1172. - also large studiO apart. to down lawn. Ideal for 3 room, dining L, kitchen, 3
--- -------- ment - both newly dec: adults, $250 a month in. baths, carpeted. $350 plus
FALL CLEANUP worker: orated and carpeted-:-v~r)' cludes heat. $250 deposit. security. 822.1248.

Window/storms, washing. quiet, well kept bUlld~g 885-9297 or 526-7300. EASTLAND VILLAGE-='
installation, eaves troughs - Alter near CharlevoIX ---------.--- __
cleaned, leaves, interior. ( ',~ !> 10 c k from Grosse EAST JEFFERSON near AI. Apartment. $40 cheaper
extt~nor VClilli illl;, t'Ll:. ;)j". -", nM n~.,., -- ....,'" .n~? hn,l"""", .."'" ... ",,,~t_ per month to take over my
2517 after 6 p.m. ~~~¥.lt')'OV.L .... ,,~., V. vuu I ~d:d-~r-;;t~d.:~.ith ~tiliti~~, I 'lease. l$J1Hl.:M ailer 13~""l.

LOWER FLAT _ Chalmers/ $250 .per month, security GRATIOT/OUTER DRIVE-
CHILD COMPANION, Day Jefferson. New 1y deco. depOSIt. 772-4317. Clean 1 bedroom. No pets.

Care Service, oriented for ---------.-- .t
pre.schoolers. Extraordin. rated, fireplace, security, C H ARM I N G 1 bedroom References and secun y
ary care for proper app1i. 3 bedrooms. 823-3898 . apartment including car. deposit, $170/up. 521-8936.
cants. Harper/] 1 Mile area ------------- peting, appliances, u.tili~ ALTER-EAST JEFFERSON.
772.5561. ONE/TWO bedroom apart- ties, $260-$280. 881-0255,

ments on Mack Avenue in 343.0268. 2 or 3 room, clean, quiet
Grosse Pointe Park. $230 I adult building, decorated,
and up. Security required. MT. CLEMENS with or without uHlities.
885.3211. TOWNHOUSE Reasonable. References,

Luxurious 2 bedroom town- security. 821-4929, 824-
house. 11f.l baths, appli. 2201 or 775.3636.
ances, heat, car pet e d,
fenced, private yard, car.
port. No security deposit.
468.3930 or 961-7930.

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOY:'.1EXT AGE:-ICY

N~d5 Cooks, Nannies, Maids,
Housekeepers, Co u pIe 5,

. Nurse Aides. Companions
ana Day Workers for pri.

. vate homes. Experience
and referer,ccs required.
18514 ~1a c k A v en u e,
Grosse Pointe Farms. 885-
4576.

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

JANITORIAL POSITION -
: Eastern Market area, ex.

perience preferred. 567-
8003.

LICENSED MASTER plumb.
er, lots of work 886.3537.
Must have truck and tools.

SALESMAN: We offer a
unique and popular direct
Illail advertising program.
Exce-llent income, potential
for hard'llorkinl':, out.go.
ing, mature person. Exclu.
si I'e territory and excellent
f('p~at sales. We are ex.
panding our territories, so
caU noli' at 774.6040. Ask,
for Jim Wilder. I

.. ----- -- ---~~---~- - --- - - - -
WAITE R OR waitresses. full ~

time. part time, days and;
Illghts. 249.8325. I

- -_ ..- --. -" --~--- -- - --- ---
'SALES-China, crystal, silo

vcr, giftll'are, also involved
in buyings. Good benefits.
Experience preferred. Call
:\1r. Ketterman. 8S5.5515.

NATIONAL Company 10-
- cated in st. Clair Shores.
. . : Needs to fill positions left
"'. by promotions. Must starl

immediately, e x cell e n t
starting pay, fringe bene-

. fits. For interview call
772-8720.

. DENTAL ASSISTANT for
pleasant Grosse Pointe of.
fice. Experienced in four.
handed dentistry, taking

- full mouth radiograPhs'1
pouring models. 881-8404.

pART TIME counter. clerk.
Call 962.7759.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, full
: time gir~, needed for busy

. office, duties to include
desk typing, assisting. 771.

',9360.

. PEOPLE PLUS van or trail.
. er needed for I.time, ap.

pliance move. Mornings or
weekends. 521.6184.

RE-CEPTIO-NIST,~-d~~i'~~ LEADED GLASS
include typing. general of. WINDOW REPAIR
fice. Eastern ~Iarket area. & MIRROR REPLACEMF,NT

. fi a m..2:30 \l.m. 567.8000. Also buv leaded glass doors
---" ------.---- I and windowS'
COOK with Pizza and broiler I 882.5833 589-3413
, experience. 16915 E. War. \ ------ _

ren. TONY VIVIANO
..REAL ESTATE SALES peo- Handyman

pIe or insurance agents Carpenter Work
who are gOQd produ<;ers. and

. We have many products for Miscellaneous
your clients. One, be in Repairs
Real Estate, approxed for 881-2093
the new individual retire. ------------
ment accounts. This alone NEED SOMETHING moved?
can make you big money. Two Pointe residents will
Call Mid w est Financial move or remove large or

: Concepts, 885.7266. small quantities of furni.
ture, appliances, pianos or

PART TIME lawn work, ex- what have you. Call fOJ;
perience a plus, must have free estimate. 343.0481, or
excellent references. $6 an 822.2200. .
hour. Send name, address, PR-I-V-A-T-E-N-U-R-S-IN-G
phone number, work ex-
perience and references to Around the Clock
Grosse Pointe News, Box # In home, hospital or nursing
M.25. home. RN's, LPN's, Aides,

companions, mille attend.
SITTER WANTED - In my ants, live.ins. Screened and

home for one year old, bonded. 24 hour service.
light housekeeping, refer- Licensed nurses for insur.
ences and own transporta. ance case.
tion. 8 Mile and Mack, 8 POINTE AREA NURSES
a.m .•5 p.m. Call after 3:30 TU 4-3180
881-7053.

POLICE mSPATCHER, ci.
". vilian with soine college,
. ': 18 years of age minimum.
'. Responsible person to work

.".:' under police supervisor.
.,<Answer phones and dis.

patch police services. Full
. time with liberal benefits ..

.' A p P 1i cat ion s, City of
• ','Grosse Pointe Park. 15115
>'East Jefferson, Chief of I
.,- Police.

TYPIST/BOOKKEEPER, to
~ndle accounts receivable.
Call 774-3703; for inter-

> '"view.

LARGE l.bedroom apartment
Harper.Whittier area. Mid.
dleaged and elderly ae'l
cepted. 1-682.6528. GROSSE POINTE PARK -

CHATSWORTH _ Chandler Spacious 5 room lower flat,
Park 2. bedroom lower, remodeled and redecorated,
stove, refrigerator, garage, new a p p I i a nee s. $300
basement, no pets. Ideal monthly plus utilities, se-
for adults. $290 a month curity deposit. 885.7197.
plus security. 882.2172 or ~ DUPLEX, Morass near
237-8084. Kelly. 2 bedrooms, garage.

O-N-E.-.B-E~D-R-O-O-M-a-p-a-rt-m-e-n-ts-.Mrs. Couthlin, 527-8505.

Lakewood near express. GROSSE POINE PARK _
way and Warren bus. Ap- Beautiful 3 bedroom upper,
pliances. $190 with RE. fireplace, leaded glass win-
BATE for decorating your. dows, front and b a c k

HOUSECLEANING Service. If 82 850se . 8.9 . porches, basement, garage.House and' apartments. ---.--------
Free estimates. Call 778- GROSSE POINTE _ Neff $365 plus utilities. 781.
7429. Road. Large 2 bedrooms, _9_3_8_9_. _

MATURE WO~{AN wants formal living and dining LOWER FLAT - Carpet-
room, fireplace, freshly ing throughout. 5 rooms.

general housekeeping. job. redecorated, $450.886-0835 882.1654.
Good transportation. 839. Bob
4706. __ . _

I . I TWO. BEDROOM apartment
YOUNG LADY demes da~ ,. --Grosse Pointe area. $285

work every day but Fri- Bo!> 888-0835
days. References. 881-4492. . . _

I ATTENTION tenants! Look.
GE~ERAL CLEANING ~er. ing fur II house, flat. apart.

Vice. Two hard working ment? Too busy for the
students, homes, apart- run.around? We h a v e
ments. References. 751- places on file, East side of
3573. 573.7594. Detroit and suburbs, rea.

DAY WORK-5 days a week ~onable and guaranteed. I'
if possible. Experien~ed. CALL LaVON'S, 773-2035
881.4762. DUPLEX, 7 Mile near Kelly,

LADY DESIRES position as 2 bedrooms, new carpeting,
-- .--------- YOUNG MAN willing to reo housekeeper-companion to stove, no pets, security de-

GENTLE. mature woman, 5 elderly lady. Live - in. posit. Ideal for mature cou.
d k t f pair motorcycles at ownays per wee 0 care or Please call mornings or pIe, 527.6909.

bo. G garage. 839.5252 or 839-new rn In. my J rosse afternoons. Ref ere nces. ---.----.--
Pointe home Live.in pos. __~125_. ._____ 771.0526. THREE.BEDROOM, 11h.bath I
sible. Own transportation. MATURE WOMAN desires -----.---- duplex with enclosed porch
References requIred, 884- work. Cleaning', driving or LADY NEEDS days cleaning. and garage. Alter RQad
2067 -.. odd job~. References 839. 921-2416 after 6 p.m. near Windmill Pointe, $350

HARD. WORK!NG, reliahle 5252 or 839.5125. --------. 884.0947.
EXPERIENCED iady desires -----------.---.------

cleaning lady want('r1 for iXPERIENCEDWOM AN housekeeping, babysitting, HOUSTON.WHITTIER, 14603
Thursdays 0 r Fridays. needs Monday, Thursday ironing, etc. Live-in. 894. I.bedroom single home,
Must have rderenc('s. 881.: cleaning. or elderly eare 4983 anytime or 823-4642 _:~_~.~~~~~~!l6-=~~7~_~ __

.~~', . _ I weekends. References. 925. after 5 p.m. HARPER NEAR Dickerson,
RELIABU: WO~IAN for "e~'. i 412.'; - --.- --------... EUROPEAN, IMMACULATE nice l.bedroom near trans-

eral hous~w()rk and plain; SITUATION" ~ant~d:----C-o;. housekeeping. Excellent portation, shopping, car.
cookJn~. I fl.fer IIve'ln, or, pan ion dcsircs care of el. ratcs and references. After pcting, air, appliances.
stay some nights. (an, dprly lady. No Iive.in Ref. 5, 774.2844. heat included, laundry fa-
have part \tme employ., er~ncc.". 88,".7764. cl'll'tl'es $195 a month 371 I
mcnt elsewhNc. PIC'as(' <'}.~_ 1 LADY DESIRES h~~~~k~~p.! 7638 o~ 372.5236. ' .
send your tcl('phone num. 'I mg. Dependable and hon.' .
ber to (;rn"e POln!(' News est. References. 777.7450. GROSSE POINT~ CITY -

'" . Box M.19. 99 KcrchC'val, These Are The 2.bcdroom Carnage House,
.. \ Gro~se POlnt(. Farms, and, EXPEf:lENCED housekeeper 536 St. Clair. $350 per

I will call you. People interested in general house month. 886.5565.
work. References. 521.6805 --..- --

'RESI'O);SIBI.E PERSO:--l to ST, CLAIR SHORES-2.bcd.
. " carc fnr Il.month.old girl Who wont to work I LAI)Y WOULD like house- room duplex, air condi.
.. 'in my home or yours. ' work, good references and tioned, carpeted, stove, reo

'Grosse PO/l1te Park area. for you! experience for adults in frigerator, $300 a month
Monday.Friday, 8 a.m.-4:30 Grosse Pointe will live in. plus security deposit. 979. i
p.m 822.7B02. '-- , 771.9560 area code 313. 2364. I

...- ........... .-' L.IIII. j
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6-FOR. RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT.
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6C-OFFICE
FOR RENT

6C-OFFICE
FOR RENT

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

881.8082

HOMES TO share and rooms
to rent in different areC\s.

LaVON'S-773.2035
WILLiNG--TO share-hOme

wit h responsible adult.
886-7289 .

! '

On the Hill-Office or retail

offices offices offices offices

FURNISHED office avail .
ab)". B Mile.I'94, with sec.
retary, telephone and Xe.
rox service. CaU Steve
Hubbard or John Peabody,
885-2266.

EAST WARREN between Ca.
dieux and Mack, 800 square
foot build.ing, furnished for
office use, Air conditioned
and r~ar par~ing.

PALAZZOLO AND
ASSOCIATES

885 ..1944

20630 HARPER - near Vel" OFFICE B U I L DIN G for HARBOR SPRINGS - Make VERO BEACH, Florida
nier. 884.1744. lease, 1,000 square feet. reservations now for the Deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath,

_.. -------- . Carpeted, air conditioned, spectacular FALL colors. oceanfront fully furnished
CONCOURSE EAST East Warren.Opter Drive Call for weekend specials. condo. Available immedi.

BUILDING area. $170 a month plus 882.2597. ately. 649.2060.
20811 Kelly ROll'1 I security deposit. Days 547. I ---------.-- -------------

HAMPTON SQUARE 9600. HUTCHINSON ISLAND - SIESTA KEY, Florida. Gulf
BUILDING Florida - Beautiful ocean. side new 3 bedroom. 31h

22811 Mack 'Avenue I HARPER"~~~r 12-Mi-j;'-p;cil- front 2 bedroom, 2 bath baths townhouse, pool. 6H-FOR RENT
I atrist's office, 1200 square condo. Tennis, pool, sau- 778.1955, 884.5955. OR SALE

PRA~ ~nr;U~rli~~rer~~it~f~ ,! ~~~~lIe8d, r~o~~'ths~ar~~:~ ~~d~r:i~~f~:.h~~nf~~j~~ MARCO- ISLAN'n:- FI~rid~~ I 1 11
a allable at t above season"'l. 756.0080 or 771. Luxury 2.bedroom. 2.bath FOR. SALE ~r ease-Sma
v. . h~ professionals welcome. In. ~ condominium at Sou t h I (~fflce budding, Grosse Pte.

prestige locatIOns. quir_e_R_,2_3_.3_7_3__3.____ 6507. Seas East now accepting I Farms. 886-1488.
PRICE: You will find what II clinic sit? grosse pointe BEAUTIFULLY furnished 3. reservations f a I' winter -----------

you pay for. Office sl-ace city parcel zoned offices. bedroom house. 200 yards season. Pools, tennis courts. 16K-STORAGE
in eith~r of th~se two Icx.Q. anne parker. tu 5-4415. from ocean and near Jack view of sunset from bal. I SPACE
tions represents one of th" Niehlaus course. Kiawah cony. 882.1232. . i _

~~~t vf~~l~d~~ tn~ ~t~~~~:~ -,~-D---V-A-C-A-T-IO-N--- W~~.d, Soulh Carolina, 8B6- SIESTA KEY~-Sa-;'~~-ol~,Fi;;-;:.! SPACE llN
d

secure cfli~l~tte.
RENTALS "' I jda. Siesta Dunes: Gulf.: contro Ie storage aCI I.y,

and 5.day janitor in well BOCA RATON/Florida _ 2! front apartment, 2 bed- i 8x8, $50 a month. Avail.
maintained buildings. bedrooms, 2 baths, beauti. II rooms, 2 baths. Available I able November 1. 521-6184.POMPANO, Florida. Yearly

SPACE: From 200 squar!! lease, unfurnished, 2 bed. fully furnished con d 0, weekly and monthly. 338. 1-----------
foot singles to 3,000 square room, 2 bath first floor con. Country Club, free golfing, 6570. 17-WANTED
foot corporate suites. Leas. dominium, 3 years old, ex. pools. Availabie Septem. -------------. -. i TO RENT
iM information. 885.0111. cellent location and can- ber through December. MARCO ISLAND condomml' : _

___________ Month or season. Reason- um. 2 bedrooms, furnished,
ALL NEW executive offices dition, $400 per month. able. After 6, 268-5435. washer, dryer, be~ch, ten. SINGLE PHYSICIAN seeks

Grosse Pointe Woods, COli. 886.9822. . I nis, pool and manna. 313. 2 bedroom flat with fire .
venient to. Vernle~. Ex- -S-O-U-T-H-P--A'-L-1\-I-B-e-a-ch'-I-u-x-ur-yFT. MYERS BEACH, Flori" 652.1764, place in Grosse Pointe.
pressway, smgle office up ('f}nrlominil1m. oce~nfront, da. Ne\\:ly .decor~te? 2 ,bed; POMPANO---B'-E-A-C-H--.-O-c-e-a-n. _~31.6_4_92_. _
to l,150lJ square ieet. Dis'l furnished, 1.bedroom, club. room, ~ olHiL \.Juu uv~l<' front Condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 COliFLE 3EEKS • .::... ,,1 ...;U.
criminating professionals condo 2nd floor Avail . . G P . tonly, Information 886.4104. house, season or longer. " . - baths. pool. Season or option In rosse Oln e.

____________ After 6 p.m. 851.6390. ab,e January, $1,350. 645. monthly 963-3123 eve. Rental would lead to long
MEDICAL/DENTAL office ---------- 5498. nings 884.7944. ' term land contract. 372.

sUI'-te for lease Mack and SARASOTA-New executive 5729 after 7 pm
SANIBEL ISLAND, Florida, i YOU DESERVE a brea-k t-o. ' ,University, Grosse Pointe. condo, completely furnish.

882.3121. ed, on golf course, poolside luxurious 2 bedroom, 2 day-Take time and go to S--A---C--S-----
__________ ~_ and near beach, 2 bed. bath Gulf front condos. Michaywe 7 miles South - RTf LE
MACK AT F[SHER - Office rooms. 2 baths, sleeps 6. All amenities including of Gaylo~d see Iud e d FOR SALE

Building, a p pro X • 750 Pictures available. 533.6664 po<?l, tennis, convenient to amongst na'ture's own. 4. I '
square feet. Available Oc. or 375.9632. stores and shops. Weekly. bedroom chalet with all LARGE SELECTION of re-
tober, suitable for dental --.------- 645.5498., conveniences. Play gol! or conditioned SCHWINN bi.
or general office use. 886- NAPLES - Exclusive Gulf SIESTA KEY: New 2.bed- tennis or take quiet walks cycles. Re8!onable prices.
8892, evenings 886-1324. front condo-2 bedrooms, room, 2.bath condominium or just relax. 885.3211. Village Cyclery, 777-()357.

2 baths, with den. many
OFFICE located at 15226 extras. 2 week minimum, on Bay. Completely furn. HUTCHL"ISON ISLAND, Flor. "ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL

Mack at Beaconsfield. 343. $650 per week. 652.4602. ished. Pool, tennis, Gulf ida _ (The :'oUramar), a accessories, furs and an.
0082 or 885-~26. beaches. Available month. beautiful unspoiled island tiques at a fraction of the

BOCA RATON, Florida - ly, no pets. Seasonal rates. paradise. Enjoy a casual original cost.
NEAR GROSSE POINTE New 2 bedroom, 2 bath 778-7287

Area
_ I.94/Whlttler

_
3 . .' vacation in this brand new We Buy Furs

condo on Sal'idalfoot Golf bed 2 b th I
f I POMPAN'O BEACH, Flori'da 2 room, a uxury Consignments Welcomeprivate offlce& or ease. Course. Beautiful decor, d h P I

h I f 1 h d it - Luxurv oceanfront con. con 0 on t e ocean. 00 LEE'SS are arge urn s e wa. free golf, tennis and pool. i J f and sauna. $490 per. week
ing Iou n g e with Real Seasonal or yearly, After domln um. Beautl ul, com, (1 month minimum). Res. 20339 Mack 881.8082

. Estate office. All utlllties 6 p,m. 881.2860. pletely furnished. Weekly, ti b i I
. kl J monthly or seasonal. 886. erva ons now e ng ac, SILK OR dried centerpieces

and pnvate par ng n. I N Y A 8280. cepted. 886.5160. by professional f lor 1 s teluded. 885.1220. DAYTONA D S E rea k h
Condominium, Completely "FT. MYERS/Florida _ Beau. war ing at ome. Custom

GROSSE POINTE WOODS furnished, 2 bedroom., 2 FT, MYERS. Luxury condo, tlfully furnishe9.-- Condo, work, very reasonable. 839.
HOLLYWOOD CLINIC baths, tennis, heated pool, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, fur. Immaculate. Private. Car. _8_43.•4_. _

20861 Mack, 2,600 sq, ft. med. weekly, monthly, or season, nished. Golf, marIna. 651. port. Pool. Laundry. Spacl. fURS WANTED
leal suite. Newly renovated, 884.1193. 2.521 or 497.4193. d 2787128

h ous groun s. . , Consignments or Buy
carpeted, Ideal for 2.3 p y. -------- HUTCHINSON ISLAND _
sieJans, 8 exam rooms, two SIESTA KEYS, Sarasota - LuxurJous condomIniums, DEERFIELD, F 1'0 rid a - LEE'S
paneled reception rooms Gorgeous condominium on Ocean and Intercoastal Spacious 2 bedroom, 2 bath 20339 Mack
with business office, labor. 7 Mile bland, 2.3 mUes , Condo. Steps away from I
atory, large paneled prl. South of Stlckeney Pointe view, private beach, pool, pool and beach. 755.2146. FLEA MARKET every Satur.
vate office. nurses station, Road. Convenient to all tennis, cable TV, telephone I day. Kennary Kage An.
etc. Immediate possessIon. services, peaceful atmos. Special seasonal Tates. 0P' HARBOR SPRINGS - Fully t1ques, CadIeux at East
884.1340,' 886.1068.' phere, beautlfully decor. tlon to buy. 731.5588 or equipped homes for rent, Warren, 882-4396,

ated, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 882-4900. sleep 8 and 12, 21;2 miles
F,.,... RENT OR LEASE - deluxe, Monthlv rental. from B 0 v n e HighlandS. A SELECTION - Like new,
vn J GULF OF MexJco, 50 mUes , J S h i b. I P J t
Carriage house - Wood. 644.5537, DeVoe Realty. Lynne Me. c w nn ICYCes. 0 n efrom Moblle, AlablllTla, 30 C I 20373 1\' k dbridge Street, 3 blocks Gann, Realtor Associate. yc ery, .ac an
from Ren.Cen. Could be WALLOON LAKE - Small, miles fro m Pensacola, 88" "537. Bill's Bike, 14229 East

b d h I t 10 Florida. Efficiency apart. ..... J ff
sUj'table for law office, etc. cozy, a e room cae, e erson.

ments, 15o.foot waterfront -----------
Parking available. Call minutes to Pet 0 s key. on Intra. Coastal canal. FLORIDA, Ft. Myers Beach. DOLL APPRAISALS
George Forbes, 568,2100, 8 Pretty lake setting, -very Pier fishing, 2 golf courses, Beachfront condominium, ANTIQUES OR
a.m ..4 p,m. elean, color weekends, ski newly furnished. Sugg"!~t 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Olym. COLLECTIBLES

---- ---- weeks, Christmas weeks, early l.eservations. S80 pic swimming pool. Walk SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM
OPPO'SITE EASTLAND Opal $60 a day. weekly, also monthly rates. to tennis, goif, shopping 757.5568

Plaza. 3.room office, fur- PETOSKEY Write Canal Motel, P.O, marina, Available until 1.
nished or unfurnished, PROPERTI ES Box 541, Gulf Shores, Ala. 6-82, $350/week after 12. AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -
18301 East 8 Mile Road. PAT VERH ELLE booaam'7a61356.532.Phone 1-205- 15.81. 813-463.2914. As low as $25 quarterly
777-4646. ---------- buys Compulsory No Fault

616 347 5360 CLEARWATER, Florida area Insurance. 881.2376 ..
- - SIESTA KEY, Florida-Lux. -Highland Lakes Country

L--O-N-G-B-O-A--T-K-E-Y-.S-e-a-pl-ace-urious, furnished 2.bed. Club. Golf, pool, tennis, BOX SPRING and mattress
Luxurious and spacious 2. room, :Z:bath condominium beautifu!ly furnishel, 2 bed. sets by Serta, ~~ off. Twin
bedroom, '2.bath condomin- for rent this season on room, 2 bath condo, rent $145. Full $185. Queen
ium, steps away from Gulf. 885-0724. or lease. Reasonable. 884- $225. King $325. All first

d 2147 quality. Dealer warehlll1se
beach, pool an tennis. SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chalet. I . clearance. 268.2854 or 371.
882.9806. 4 l>edrooms, 21f.1baths, ful. FOR l' LAUDERDALE - 5400.

HUTCHINSON IS LAN D, ly equipped, fireplace, ski Lovely 1.bedroom condo- I
Florida. The most exclu. to slopes week or week. minium. Ocean view, heat. FLEA MARKET
sive condominium on the end. 921.4030. Ask for Liz. I ed pool. Available month EVERY TUESDAY
ocean, Sun Tide, is ready 886.3377. of December or April. 541. ALCOMOS CASTLE
for 1981.1982 season, 2 ----------- 3817. 9 MILE BETWEEN ~IACK

SUPER CONDOMINIUM - AND HARPER
bedrooms, 2 baths, den, Right in Vail Village Cen. NORTH.FORT MEYERS - 773.0591
furnished, fishing, pool, ter. Beautiful view of 'New spacious 2 bedroom/I ------ _
tennis, clubhouse, garage, mountain, sleeps 6. .office bath in small beautifully FOR A special Christmas:
626.9176. 559'()770, home 353.6892. landscaped development. Arkansas hand. crafted

b d quilts. For information:DEERFIELD BEACH, on CLEARWATER BEACH, AA1\ Large master e roo m
'!'"IV 't d th d 1 '1' Betty Toy, 8820 Mayflower,the ocean. Beautiful, new West, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, SUIe an ca e ra eel 109 .. Little Rock, Arkansas 72205

condominium, 2 bedrooms, luxury condo on the Gulf. livmg room opens to a I
2 baths, very spacious, un. 681-1714. large screened terrace with GRAN DFATH ER
derground parking, pool lovely view of fairways of
Available December, Janu BOYNE COUNTRY, Com. Lochmoor Country Club,' CLOCKS
ary, February, $1,300 a pletely furnished, all elec. Across from small pond. While in stock, 30% to 50%
month. 882.8318. tric, 2.tier Chalet. Upper Very quiet. Carport. Many off. Large selection. Dealer

--------- tier, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, other exceptional features. clearance. 268.2854 or 371.
FLORIDA, Hutchinson Is kitchen, living room with Completely furnished. Rea. 5400.

Gratiot.12 Mile-410, 1,300, land, Indian River Planta fireplace. Lower tier 3 bed. sonable rental, by month -----------
1,900 square feet. Can di. tion. Luxury 2-bedroom, 2 rooms, 2 baths, kitchen, or season. Call 885-B836. ORI ENTAL RUGS

. b 'Id' bath condominium. Pool living room with fireplace, and ANTIQUES
vide. full serVIce Ul lng ocean. Available till No Tiers may be interconnect.. -A-T-T-R-A-C-T-r"-'E-L-Y-f-u-rn-i-sh-e-d,

Groesbeck-81h Mile _ 1,800 vember 28th at $250 week ed if desired. Clubhouse, new, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, WANTED
square feet engineering ly.1.694.9315. swimming pool, spring.fed golf. Villa on P.G.A. near BY A PRIVATE PARTY

lakelet, private putting Palm Beach. Monthly or PA YING THE MOST
• I BEAUTIFUL BOYNE Coun green adjacent to golf seasonal. 886.5090. 1-633-7607

Mack, 81,2.9 Mlle-250 square I try Swiss chalet. See Fall course. 425-8933.
feet, manufacturer's repre. colors reserve now for ski ----------- FIREWOOD $45 face cord
sentative. Also 1,150 square week~nds or weeks. 2 SIESTA KEY-Sarasota - 2 6E-GARAGE delivered. Allen James.
feet brand new baths, S bedrooms, loft, bedroom, 2 bath condo on FOR RENT 725.4598,

fireplace, dishwasher. 885 Gulf in bay setting. Select. 1

Fisher Road - Psychiatrist's 3467. ed and decorated only for 483 FISHER, Grosse Pointe. LOTS ?F NEW ~nd used
suite, large deluxe 2 rooms I ------------ the hard to please! Month. 8B6.5972. : alummum awmngs, all

HUTCHINSON IS LAN D Iy rental. 644.5537. sizes and colors, Miscellan-
Stuart, oceanfront- 2-bed GRO'SSE POINTE PARK _! eous aluminum siding and
room, 2.bath. Beautifully BOYNE COUNTRY: 3 bed. Garage, S50 a month, 526. also roofing. Call 759-5110.

Hayes.19 Mile-I,lOO square furnished in green and yel. room chalet, completelk
Y 6290 or 573.8889. I AA RELIANCE _ Used reo

foot medical, new 9,700 lows. Pools, saunas, tennis furnished, $150 pe: wee .
square feet. Can divide courts. Pictures available end. 823.4455. frigerators 'oought and

II No pets. 656.1666. 6F-SHARE LIVING sold. 25917 Gratiot Ave.,
FALL COLORS - Beautiful QUARTERS Roseville. 778.7331.

Virginia S. Jeffries Realtor CHARLEVOIX PetOSkey chalet, Harbor Springs. ,
882.0899 area. Modern' 4.bedroom Boyne. Sleeps 8, $250 a! HO~lE TO SHARE, {emale MY SISTERS' Place Resale

IDEAL OFFICE for account. chalet. Fireplace, 2 balhs. week, $190 weekend. 823. I preferred, S165 per month, Shop. We specialize in
ant, manufa(;turer's repre. By week or weekend. 882. 4103. I .... _ - .______ hand.crafted i t ems and
sentative, etc, Near down. 5749 or 391.6180. ; HO~IE WITH garage and quality clothing. 0 pen
town and expressways. ------- ONTARIO: Blue Mountain I basement to share with :\londay.Saturday, 10.6 p.m.
Separate building on com. HUTCmNSO~ ISLAND I area ski resort. Four.bed. I non.smoker near Cadieux. Consignments of crafts and
mercial lot. Private cn. Stuart, Florida, New ocean room condominium, fully I Warren. 882.3571. miscellaneous taken by ap'

ff front luxury 2 bedrooms furnished, Indoor pool, Ice, ------------ point,nent, 2.2217 Kelly, 5trance, 0 .street, 6.foot bl k h M2 baths Condo, fully fur, skating, fireplace, 2 baths, :,MATURE. SETTLED woman 1 or s Sout of Nine. i1e.fenced.in yard. All rooms 777 8551
paneled, carpeting, Vene. nlshed, Pool, sauna, tennis. I color TV, $150 (Canadian' to share home In the '.
llan blinds, air condition.. 553.3471 or 1.685.8029 eve. 1 dollars) per day, or $800: Pointe S200 includes utili. HUGE SCHOOL and-c-h-u-rc-h
lng and gas heat, off.street 'I' nlng-s, , ._l...!-e_r_w_e-=.k_._4B_5_.3_5.~~. i _t_ie_s._._7_72_._3~_~5._9_. sele, one day only; Thurs.
parking, 900 square feet. r:.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::,;;;;.;;:----...., I HARBOR SPRINGS : SHARE HOUSE, 855 Cook, day, October 15 from 9-
Call Miss Matteson, 5BB. Beautiful new 3.bedroom, Iv... ; Grosse Pointe, Non.smok. 11:30 p.m. 1444 :\laryland.
1910. NORTH _ SOUTH bath condominium, central' in g female, Employed. STA-S{P -AND -COfN--apprais.

OFFICE--SPACE----O-u-t-er air, large poo', IightE'd' Evcnings, 884-3522, als for private collections.
Drive.East Warren, 500 East _ West tennis courts, Days 886.; WOM-A-N-W-~~T.----- estates and banks, Call

6922.. Evening~ 885.4142, .• A, ED to sha~e John, 881.3051.
square feet, newly decor. clean 3 bedroom house In
ated, $170 a month includ. ------------,These vacation rentals i ORLANDO AREA. beautiful Grosse Pointe Woods with DIN:'-iERWARE - Complete
ing heat. Ask for Joe, 886. ; villa, 2.2, 27 championship 2 other women. Rent is, service for 12 including
9030, 9 a.m ..l1 p.m. Eve. j hole golf, tennis, pool, Sif4 and one third of uti!- luncheon plates. Noritake
nings 791.3900. Ask for I Ar-e the very best! week.month, 729.3122. Call ities. Call after 5 p.m. 881- Rengold pattern, mint can.
Joe. ~ -1 prch:rablya.m. 1823. I dition, $300. 293.8643.

OFFICE SPACE
BELOW MARKET RATE
New modern luxurious of.
fice space available, st.
Clair Shores, from 750.
7,200 sq. ft. Designed to
your specifications. One
month free rent If lease
is signed within two weeks
from October 15th, 1981.

772.9276 or 772.9'725

APARTMENT FOR rent in.
cludes utilities, Grosse
Pointe area. 1 bedroom,
$100 a month includes utili.
ties, 343.0523.

GROSSE POINTE-Vernier.
Ideal for business, profes.
sional person. Attractive
3 room upper apartment.
Completely furnished, heat,
ulilities, applianc-es, linens,
dishes. 884-4744.

INDIAN VILLAGE home-
Professional woman 3Q-35.
Split rent and utilities
with tenant. Reasonable.
Pat. 864-9388 or 923.7704,

HOUSE SITTER
Mature male plant engineer

transferred here for winter
available for houseslttlng
In exchange for room, Ex.
pertise Includes security
and maintenance, Local

, references. 882.4042.

I NEAR GROSSE Pointe .. 3.
room furnished upper In.
come. 824.3352.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
5.bedroom home, Decem.
bel' 1 through May. 31,000
per month plus utilities,
881-3522,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
a.bedroom home. 2-car ga.
rage, well decorated, near

I
I transportation and schools.

Furnished $750, unfurn.
ished $700. 886-7574 or 885.
7128.

1 ---

6B-ROOMS
FOR RENT

erences, deposit. $275. Af•
ter 4 p.m. 884.3559,

GROSSE POINTE CITY -
Executive rental, lovely 3-
bedroom, 2.bath 10 we r,
$550 per month, Refer-
ences and security. 084.
3559 after 4 p,m,

GROSSE POINTE - 2.bed.
room lower fiat, freshly
painted, $275 plua utilities.
APpliances included, no
pets. 822.8979.

DEVONSllIRE NEAR Mack,
S.bedroom brick Colonial,
newly decorated, natural
fireplace, formal dIning
room, serious inquiries on.
ly, $360 a month, 886-9030
9 a.m ..ll a.m. Evenings
791.3900. Ask for Joe.

GRATIOT.6 Mile upper 2.
bedroom, carpet, separate
basement. Immediate occu.
pancy. $250. 882-6582.

PARK.LAKEPOINTE 2'bed.
room upper flat, $275 plus
utilities. Suitable for mar.
ried couple. Security de.
posit required. No pets.
824-3596.

DUPLEX, 2 bedrooms, ga.
rage. Morang.Moross area.
Carpeted, $315 plus utili.
ties. Security deposit.
Available November 1st.
839.6822.

474 MADISON. Newly dec.
orated brick Bungalow. 3
bedrooms, dining and liv.
ing room, fireplace, 11,2
baths, 2.car garage, $425
plus utilities. No pets. 885.
5529.

: BEDFORD 5. room upper,'
: fireplace. a p p I ia nee s, :
! drapes, carpeting, security.

No pets. 772-2030.

PARK/SOMERSET
Six room upper, stove, reo
frlgerator, carpeting. No
pets. $350. Security De.
posit. 821-9549.

_BEDFORD - Close to Mack, NICE. THREE. room upper,
6 room lower flat, spotless, Gratiot-6 Mile area, 527-
carpeted, remodeled kitch. 7597 (answering service).
en, separate utilities, sep, I--------------
arate basement. Ideal for E~~ICIENCY including uti!.
2 employed girls or married I Ihes. 15319 East Jefferson.

. couple. No pets. 771.0738, _82_1_.7_50_0_' .__ I 6A-FOR RENT
372.2762. 5919 YORKSHIRE 2-be(ir~om FURNISHED

ALTER _ 1 bedroom apart. lower, natu.r~l. fireplace,
ment with range and reo $29? plus utlll.tles, plus se. ATTENTION EXECUTIVE.
frigerator 331.4677 or 884. cUrity deposIt. 886.0744 Transfers: one- and two.

'3883. . I after 6._____ bedroom apartments, dec.
------------ GROSSE POINTE CITY.St. orator furnished, Linens,
CHOICE 3 bedroom, 2~':l bath Clair. Close to shopping, dishes, utensils included.

Colonial in Grosse Pointe, downtown transportation. $28.60 per day, minimum
between Hill and Village. Large 2.bedroom lower, one week, $650 per month,
Many desirable features, living room, dining room, Location: 1.696 between
like.new condition. lmmed. new kitchen, appliances in. 1.75 and 1.94. Security, ref-
iate occupancy, $800 per cluding washer and dryer, ~=~~~:~~?:1_075.:._
month plus deposit. 573. full basement, garage, se. ROSE ILLE
9778 or 823.2252 everiings. curity deposit required. V

----------- $450 monthly plus utilities MOTEL:\fOROCCO
HARPER/DICKERSON l!rea 882-1552. 32160 GRATIOT AND

- Upper 2 bedrooms, car. __ .. ._ .. 13~2 MILE
peting, one blod; busline GROSSE POINTE - Exe(,u', ACROSS FROM

. and 1.94. Security-Refer. tive:': bedroom lnwpr, I l\1ACOMB MALL
ences. Reasonable rent. newly decorated, many ex. 1 Weekly c>Jeeping rooms. Also
821-4386. tras, $650 per month. 886- kitcheneltes. Linens and

.GROSSE POINTE PARK _ 8151 evenings. maid s e rv ice available,
\! bE'droom uppE'r. park N()T1'IN'r,l'{AM _ Lower. 5 wa~kin.g d~st~nc~_.t~ ~~
privileges, Semta, busline, I rooms newly decorated d.HcI 1~'<lVPPLH5. L .. ,," .",Aj
t f . t $245' , week ys ove, re ngera or,. a stove. refrigerator, no pets. . . 293.244<l

month, plus secunty. 821. Security. TU 1.2457.
6039 after 5 p.m, ----------

. TWO . BEDROOM upper.
2 BEDROOM UPPER FLAT Stove, refrigerator, car.

Somerset, Grosse Pointe peting. Detroit. 885-9380.
Park. Deluxe 2 bedroom -----------
apartment with ~ ami 1 r I FIVE.- ~OOM upper nea~
Room, garage, pnvate dl'l Wh!ttler.Harper, 5792 Ha\'.
vided basement, laundry I erhll1, heat mcluded, $3.00
facl1iti~s, fully carpeted per ~onth plus security
and attractively decorated. depOSIt. 286.8125.
$400 monthly. Call 886-2486
for appointment.

905 BLAIRMOOR CT. - 3
bedrooms, 2Y2 baths, quad,

,BEACONSFIELD.Mack Area, living room with fireplace,
attractive 5 room upper, family room, Florida room.
newly decorated, carpeted. $900 monthly plus security ~ FOR LEASE
Ideal for working couple. deposit and lease. 885.8839. I FURNISHED

1

- Mack and Lakeland 2nd floor
Net pets-Security deposit. SOMERSET near 1.94 - 2 apartment, nicely decor.
881.8438. bedroom lower, stove. Ref. ated and furnished, 1 bed.

.GROSSE POINTE PARK room, central air, $575
4.room upper, carpeting, month plus security.

. gas heat. Ideal for adults, HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
, no pets, references, Crown 886.3400
, 821.6502.

. QUALITY DUPLEX - 8t.
: ClaJr Shores, 2 bedrooms,
.. appliances, fenced yard.

: : $365 plus security deposit.
- 886-4281 or 886.3739,

DEVONSHIRE/near Mac k.
, Warren, newiy decorated,

, ' carpeted, upper 15 rooms,
, 2 bedrooms, $265 month

. -' plus security and heat.
526.2555.

~ EXCEPTIO-N-A-L-,-b-r-i-g-h-t -3,
bedroom home, freshly dec-
orated throughout. Carpet,
draperies, stove, refriger.a.
tor, washer, dryer, private
yard with deck, one block

. to Grosse Pointe, $400
" monthly, 886.1924.
DUPLEX-Moross.K'elly area

Dining room, 2 bedrooms,
:. garage, carpeting, newly
~ : decorated, $325 a month

. " plus security. 886-6502.
ALTER - Efficiency apart.

. ' ment includes appliances
" . and utilities. 331.4677 or
":' 884-3883. CLEAN, quiet sleeping room

SIX MILE.Gratiot. Ideal for close to shopping .and
single working person. 1 transportation. Ideal for

• , bedroom, kitchen, living professional person. East
~. room, very clean and quiet. Warren and Outer Drive

Private entrance. laundry ar<!a. $40 a week. 882.1084.
room, heat included, $175. CHARMING furnished 2
Evenings 886.0583. rooms and bath. No kitch.

"EAST WARREN.()uter Drive en, private entrance_ Walk
_.' ; '. area. 5-room, 2-bedroom to village. Quiet working

flat, carpeted, repainted. woman prefered. $235 per
- $285 a month. 882.2079. month includes utilities.

~_________ 886.4073.
. GROSSE POINTE PARK - ----------

3.bedroom upper, carpeted, I SPACIOUS ROOM for rent
stove refrigerator garage. LOWER FLAT, 5 rooms, 6 with kitchen privileges. 8 EASTLAND AREA
$325 'per month. 822-8457, Mile.Gratiot area Newly Mile.Harper area. Call af.l

, decorated, heat included. I tel' 6 p,m. 774.0108. Ver~ier Road-Large 3.room
.FIVE.ROOM lower, finished 881-1811 or after 6 886. GROSSE POINTE WOODS. sUite'
.. basement, 3 bedrooms. 824. 3571. Large furnished sleeping Kelly Road _ 3,524 square

- :. 3352. GROSSE POINTE PARK _ room for working adult. feet ready now. 850, 1,352
.' TWO-BEDROOM lower. Ha. Nice 3. bedroom upper, $60 per week. Kitchen pri. square foot medical, 3 sin.
- ~ verhill. Carpeting and ap.. dining room, electric fire.. vileges. After 6 p.m. 881. gle rooms, 12x16 each

pliances included. $275 per place, refrigerator, stove, 8783.
month plus security depos. lh. basement, with laundry -N-IN-E-M-I-L-E-.M-a-c-k---A-c-I-ea-n
it. No pets. 885-6259. hookups, garage. $375 plus room for day working gen.

LAKESHORE VILLAGE utilities and security de. Heman preferred. Kitchen
Attractive 2.bedroom Town. posit. 882-2897. and laundry privileges.
house, condominium. Gas HOUSTON.WHITTIER. Gra- 771.7397.
heat, stove, refrigerator, tiot, 1.bedroom, newly dec. -----------

d k't h T ROO M FOR gentleman.modernize I c en. en. orated, heat, parking and
t'I't' NtH 0 use privileges, $125ant pays u I lies. 0 pe s. appliances included. $170,

Available December 1st, 822.1882. monthly. Call John. 882.
$400 monthly, one. year ----------- I 6519. I

_" lease, one month security TWO.BEDROOM upper flat BISHOP: Large bedroom,
. _ deposit. 882..Q597. on Mar y I and, Grosse private bath, entrance, kit.

~---------- Pointe Park includes new 1

. "FIVE.ROOM upper - Stove kitchen, remodeled bath. I chen privileges, garage.
d. E t W Employed gentleman. 882.an refngerator, as ar. room, new carpeting, ga. 1512.

ren.Bedford area. Close to rage and available Novem.
transporlation. 8882-4350. bel' 1. Call 886.2486 for ap. LARGE UPSTAIRS r. 0 a m

GROSSE POINTE PARK 3. I pointment. $325 monthly. with privileges, $125, 16
d I lltilities, working female.bedroom, basement an ga. PIPER AND Scripps upper led' L' '11 Call

26 "290 573 8889 I a leux. mVI e area.rage, 5.u or - . Tudor, 1:600 square feet, I after 6 .01. 864-7442
----------- natural fIreplace. Must see 1 P .
ASHLAND, South of Jeffer. to appreciate. B24..Q498 aY i LOVELY ROOM { .

son, I.bedroom apartment 6 I - . or em
with stove, freshly painted. ter p.m, ployed lady. Kitchen privl.
$125 a month plus utilities. GROSSE POINTE CITY, 451 i leges.:._884.4!1_~:.... _
824.8690 after 7 p.m. st. Clair between Jeffer. PRIVATE, BEDROOM-Use

-------~--- son and Maumee. The: of home on Neff In Grosse.FLAT ABOVE stores, 15
rooms, heated, responsible. cleanest and best In One of I Pointe, 882.3045.Grosse Pointe's most de. I _

Security deposit. Mack. sfrable areas. Walk to Vii. 'I' 6C-OFFJCE
Chalmers. 822.2C20. Ilage, pol ce station. across: FOR. RENT

ATTRACTIVE 2. bedroom the street. Charming 2.
lower {Iat with dining bedroom lower apartment,
room, Include!! carpeting. living room, formal dining
d rap e r ies, refrigerator. room, new kitchen, appll.
stove, garage. Haverhill. ances and eating space.
$290 a month. 862-2837, New bathroom. carpeted

------------ throughout. Garage. $475..-----------1 a month. Immediate occu. ,
pancy. Call 886.6051 for
appointment.

I~ ~~~~_~ ..-J •~---~~~_._.-_.-..-..~------_....-._----~~......-~----_ ............ _-- -~
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GARAGE SALE
Friday night, 5 p.m. to 7:30

p,m.
EVERYTHING CHEAP!

771 LINCOLN
PROCTOR Ironing board, $5.

Two maple C:!ricket chairs,
need covering, $10 each,
4 deck chairs, $10. 882.
0715.

REAL ANTIQUE oak china
cabinet, w hit e formica
pedestal table, 4 chairs,
ivory taffeta chair, numer-
ous misc. 885.9294.

2 COUCHES-Stereo' chest,
fireplace screen. 8111.3397.

2 SOFAS, air conditioner,
kitchen table, 1935 Deco
bedroom set, small Persian
rug, metal clothing cabi.
net. 884-5267.

GARAGE SALE. Girls cloth.
ing, g a m e s, household
items. 2005 Fleetwood,
Grosse Pointe Woods. Sat.
urday, October 17. 9-3 p.m.

EST ATE SALE bargains -
'Girl'S: 2Q..inch bike, glass

top wrought iron table and
chairs', wicker rocker toy
chest, ski equipment, cedar
chest, dark pine twin beds,
file cabinets, check print.
er, pictures, lamps, decora.
tor items. antique copper
boiler, Whippletree brass
kettle. 20615 Vernier Cir.
cle, between Mack and
Jefferson off Vernier Rd.
Friday, Saturday till noon,

FOR SALE, air conditioner,
movie screen, exercise
bike, rolling machine car.
'peting (rust, like ~ew!)
and miscellaneous items.
Saturday, 10-4, 19264 Ray.
mond Road, Grosse Pointe
Woods, behind St. John's
off Bournemouth.

GARAGE SALE. Children's
clothes and toys miscel.
laneous. Friday iO.4 Sat.
urday 9.12 p.m. ,au' Lin.
coIn.

COUCH, loveseat, recliner,
coffee table, end table, 3
years old. 885.2765.

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

ESTATE ANTIQUES: Rare
JADE necklace, (CH'ing)
continuous strand 52 haad.
carved, pale grey beads,
gold clasp, $450; JADE
ring, 6 carat Lavendar ca.
bochon, Chinese handcraft.
ed 14k, gold mounting, 2
diamonds, $650; Sapphire
and opal ring. wire 14k fili.
gree band, $350; PEWTER
candalabra, 5 branch, Pair,
100; English coach ,Ian.
tern, working. brass with
beveled glass panels, $75;
Genuine Persian rugs (3);
French mirror, 25x18, orig.
inal blue glass; Humpback
loveseat, slipcovered, blue,
$60; 1930s chunky AM.
BER necklace, $40; Large
cutglass compote; BraZil
hand tooled LEATHER has.
sock, $75; All brass floor
lamp, $30; ALSO Fine wal.
nut' table, 2~" high, $90;
Wall decoratIOn, 68", spray
of leaves, covered gold leaf,
$50; Etegere, 6' "tall, four
round glass shelves $55'
FURS: Pin seal, mink tri~
7/9 ~C'~tt !lJ!' Hned '\':001
coat, 8s, long fur fling,
very reasonable; Occasional
chair, $40; Large maple
framed mirror, $35. 882.
7586 DAYS.

PINBALL MACHINE
USED - $275

338-8686

LADIES' ice skates, size 9;
12.inch wall thermometers,
travel case, squirrel fur
stole, Ironrite. 884-3544.

SKIS, ROSSignol Jaguar 150
cm, Garmont boots, size 6,
Look strap bindings, #111.
331-3102.

BASEMENT SALE: 20228
Kenosha - Miscellaneous,
dresses. adding machine,
vacuum cleaner, m u c.h
more. Thursday, 10 a.m.'
882.5257.

DECORATORS SOFA 84

~~~~~sBs2.~g~f. condition,

WHITE "CHATEAU" Magic
Chef double (up and down)
continuous cleaning oven.
White, textured Whirlpool
Mark I, 19.4 cubic feet re-
frigerator, like new, excel-
lent condition, $800. 885.
1762.

Thursd~y, October 15, /981

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

GIGANTIC Garage Block
Sale: Saturday, 8 a.mA
p,m. on Lakewood between
Korte and Scripps. (in the
200 block). Bargains ga.
lore.

._-----.---------

YARD SALE! Saturday on.
rs, Iy! 9.? Quality children's
ed, clolhing, many novelty an.
~~'. lique items, lawnmower,

office furnjture, miscellan.
eous. 4815 Grayton,

ithow LARGE GOLD wall mirror,
desk, humidifier. vacuum
(new), suitcases, typewrit.
er (portable), dresser,
chest, nightstand, men's 5.
speed bike, women's Ra.
leigh 3 speed. 881-4334.

72" SOFA - earthtones, ex.
cellent condition, $150. 886.
3596.

un.
St.

ly,
nic
sk,
er.
di.

air,
ack

WHAT IS REBOUNDING?-
Rebound exercise has been
described as the most effi.
cient form of exercise ever
devised by nature. AU the
benefits of jogging without
the aches and pains. Vir.
tually everyone from tod.
dlers to senior citinzes can
reep the benefits of reo
bound exercise. For more
information, 886.9741.

GIGANTIC Garage Sale -
Furniture, toys, dothing.
athletic equipment, plants,
lamps, rods. new Japanese
screen. 1Q.4 p.m. Friday,
Saturday. 1003 Bishop. No
pre.sales!

MOVING SALE: 80 Briarcliff
(Grosse Pointe Shores) Sat.
urday, 10 a.m.

63.PIECE Noritake china -
"Casablanca" pattern, $225
or best offer. 839.7774.

HOME OJVNERS: Consider
this insurance protection
as follows: $100,000 on
dwelling, $10,000 on ga-
rage, $50,000 on contents
and $100,000 liability cov.
erage. Only $344 per year.
Thoms Insurance Agency,
Eastland Center. 881.2376.

SEARS Kenmore gas range,
Model 754, 5 burners and
griddle, $100. Call 881.2752 KELVINATOR refrigerator,
after 6 p.m. $125; apartment .size gas

LAWN SWEEPER 25 inch stove, $85, both excellent
Good condition. 885.3635.' condition. 881-8842.

CURVED BRASS headboard DELUXE white refrigerator,
very old, very unusual' gas stove, washer. 882-5681.
needs polishing, $375. Su: A NEW MEAT smoker, $30
zuki T,S.125 motorcycle, and size 8.10 maternity
low mIles, $325. Durst clothes, nice for winter.
35mm enlarger, new. $65'1 886-4053.
Motorized Nikon, $375. Mo. .
torized Pentax, $475. Lei. LONI?ON FOG ladles coat. 8
caflex SL. $450. LeitZ-Mi. pet~te, perfect; occasional
nolta CL. $350. Lenses, ac. chair .. new upholstery; au.
cessories. Craftsman 14" tomatlc telephone answer.
gas chain saw used four er. 881.13l19 evenings.
times. $120. Bertoia sculp. FURNITURE and small ap.
ture, offers. 882.3294. pJiances. MOVing out of

3 COMPLETE ROOMS of fur. State. Open house 10-6 p.m.
niture, bra n d new 6 Thursday through Monday.
months old, from Hud. 526.576~. 13608 C e d a r-
son's. Call after 6 p.m. grove.

JAPA]'lESE gold silk screen, 839.7133. -D-I-N-IN-G-R-O-O-M-S-E-T-.-dr-o-p.
original art, 4 panels, 3'x6', ST leaf table, buffet, 6 chairs,

I decorator's mistaKe. origin. . AMBROSE fruitwood, Italian Provin.
ally $400. Best offer over FLEA MARKET cial, excellent, $1,000;I $175. 885.1005. __ 1091 Alter Rd. ",:hite bedroom set, young

I GARAGE SALE-Saturday/ SATURDA Y. OCT. 17th girl's. desk hutch, chest,

I
Sunday, October 17th/18th. 9 a.m.'S p.m. $350 all. After 6. 886.2487.
11 a.m ..5 p.m. TVs, record R MANY TABLES! MINK CAPE, like new', eight.,
Player, exercise bike, la. ummage, Baked Goods

C'd D 'place dinnerware o'ficedies clothing, petite to I er + onuts, Raffle ' L

Art & C f desks, chairs files. 886.
large. Lots of of miscel. s ra ts 3300. '

I
laneous. 17031 Springer, RlJ~IMAGE SALE
East. Detroit, 8 Mile.Kelly. Grosse Pointe Unitarian
arca No pre.sales. ! Church

I TAPPAi30.inc~1~~tri-~ I . 171500 Maumee
rangc, 2 years old, $150, ' (behmd the church in annex)
885-4411 Wcd. Oct. 21, Noon.3:00 p.m,

- -------- - - ~- Thurs., Oct. 22, 10 a.m ..3 p.m.
! AUTUMN HAZE mink coat. Fri., Oct. 23, 9 a.m ..Noon.
, full length, sable brown Bag Sale

jacket, both size 16, prac. ---.-_.-~ -- ---
tical1y new, ,$1.800 each. MAKE OFFER o~d~I-~-e3Q.'
821.4679. inch self.cleaning, G.E,

- --------~- - ~_. -~---- range, GE automatic wash .
MOVING SALE: Utilitics er and electric dryer.

furniture, miscel1aneou~ Thursday evening, Friday
items. 4188 Guilford. Fri. cvcning, Saturday. 657)1
day, Saturlay, 9.6 p.m. 885. Hawthorne at Morning.,ide,
6623. Grossc POinte Woods.

8-A.RTICLES
FOR SALE

HUGE SALE! Saturday on
e 9.5 p.m. Includes electro

air purifier, captain's de
s " San sui stereo sland, Em

son 20,000 BTU air con
tioner, Lawson armch
Victorian medallion b
loveseat, set of 6 chai
$10 each; roll.away b
clothes and much mo
645 Hawthorne of( Mo
ingside.,

'flRES/13 inch wheels w
tires mounted for sn
and regular. 884.6154.

e GARAGE SALE, Friday.S
7 day. 22108 O'Connor,

Clair Shores, 10.6 p.m.

2 FAMILY Garage Sale
C lot h e s, furniture, e
5253 University. Detr
between Chandler Park a
E. Warren. Friday, Sat

e
day, Sunday, 10.4 p.m.

2 TWIN BEDS, campi
w;th frame, good con, tion, large upholster

, ~~~ir ~it,h ~lip cover. C

Household & Estate
Sales & Appraisals

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

547-5000

ESTATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

WANTED
ORIENTAL RUGS

• FREE CONSULTATION
Call 882-8854 or 881-7518 after 5 p.m.

KNOWLEDGE OF ANTIQUES. TRAINED PERSONNEL
• FREE CLEAN-UP.

Donna A. Landers Jeanne R. Roddewlg
882-8654 881-7518

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

W HI R L P 0 0 L dishwash. FIVE.PIECE king size bed
er, Ironrite mangle, May. \ . room set including tripl
tag washer and dryer., dresser, all in solid cherry

~~ason~~l~ 882.4168. __ __, plus excellent 4.piece boy'
REFRIGERATOR/freezer _I bedroom set in Brazil ma

hogany plus 2 maple bed
perfect condition. 17 cubic room chests plus I oak
feet, almond, energy sav. chest plus oak kitchen ta
er, $350. 886.9376. ble with 3 oak chairs

MAHOGANY dining room Grosse POinte. 885.5508.
set- chairs, tllble, hutch,
buffet (older), $350. 772.
5639,

B-A.RTICLES
FOR SALE

RUMMAGE
SALE

882-6900

Advertise!

October 16th & 17th
9:30 to 5:00 p.m.

McCANN ICE RINK
1045 Cook Road

Grosse Pointe Woods

Buying
Books

University Liggett School
Junior Class

CALL US FIRST
We have thousands of

customers waiting for
your books and 16 years
of buying and selling
experience.
May we come by?

JOHN KING
961-0622

• Clip and Save this ad •

From Single
Volumes to
Entire llbquies ...

AMERICA OF MARTINS.
VILLE solid woo d
breakfast china cabinet
reduced from $2,000 to
$800; two HARVARD
PARLOR traditionally
styled chairs reduced
from $399 each to $199
each; Sofa, loveseat and
chair in cranberry and
white, rayon $495. Call
Gary at

882.2392

Buy - Sell -' T rode

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. Fiction, non-fiction.
Hardcovers, paperback -
noon 'til 6 p.rn. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
M-ack Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield.

,885.2265.

HUGE Moving Sale - An
tiques, collectibles, chairs
rugs. Thursday/Friday. af

KITCHEN AID built.in dish. ter 10 a.m ..5 p.m. 9479
washer, excellent condition. Beaconsfield.
Best offers take. 886-6755'1 ALL SORT-S-O'-F--s-tu-ff~-!O~n-

I MY SISTERS' Place Resale day only garage s~le, 196
Shop. ,We specialize in Hampton, 8 Mile/Mack
hand.crafted i tern s and area. Saturday, 9.5 p.m.
quality c lot h i n g. Open S'OFA. brown, 96 inches, low tc.
Monday.Saturday, 10.6 p.m. back, $75. Business 886 oil,
Open Sunday 1.5 p.m. Con. 7920; home 882.3666. nd
signments of crafts and '
miscellaneous taken by ap. GARAGE SALE-Friday on ur. WILSON golf clubs-3 to 9
pointment. 22217 Kelly. 5 ly. 777 Barrington, Gross irons, PW, 1. 3, 4 woods,

FANT ASTle I blocks South of Nine Mile. Pointe Park. ete cart and bag, excellent
777.6551. ---------- di- starter set, $80. 776.7882.

GARAGE SALE __ .________ BEDROOM SET. 4 pieces
Satu~ayO~.y,~ ()c~: 17th, F~~E.,_~:A~.~!.N<_:""co~~~l i ~~~~d n~ak, o~~o~ c~ndilion :8 BEAUTIFUL Provincial mar.

842 ;'i'ii'EEv MrLE' DR. I ~85'~~22"aft';;"5 ~~;;,. --"0'1 4'0'08. _. b." .• !L!' 771 _';)_l1,;)_._lil_I._<l_u_,,_.v_,_,,_2_l-'_.i_','_' __ ~~~3toP coffee table. 885'1
(South of Jefferson) GARAGE SALE. Dishes, jew.

. . GARAGE SALE - Tons of DECORATOR TABLES - elry, firescreen, clothes. 8.PIECE dining. room set, .
miscellaneous. Thursday, cocktail and 2 end tables, odds and ends, Saturday, like new, $400 or best of.
Friday, 10:30.3 p.m. 978 glass tops, off white wood. Sunday 9 to 5. 22456 Red fer. 778.8948.
Vernier, Woods. 3.piece casual set-couch I__________ ._1 and 2 chairs, wooded arms _M_a_p_le_La_n_e_. BEDROOM SET, new. tradi-

ANTIQUE cane wheelcha.lr, and frames, White chest tionalJColonial, sin g 1e
$125; small commerCial and dresser. All excellent GARAGE SALE, baby items, headboard, dresser, night
gold star buffer and .at. condition. 852.0510. recliner, maple table and 4 stand, $395. 293.3857.
tachments, $125; fold 109 ladder back chairs. couch
wheelchair, almost new. AIR CONDITIONER, refrig. and more. Friday, Satur- WOODARD wrought iron
$275. 885.8948. erator, table and chair!>, pi. day, October 16th and 17th, gla~s top table, ~ matching TIRES-2 G.78-15, polyester

HA G
ano, T.V.. bed f ram e, 9.5. 4100 Harvard. fchal~St'also 't5h-P2Iecetraht~an mounted, very good. 88~

MMOND OR AN, like dresser. Call 331.0101 af. ----------- urn! ure WI ma c 109 2431
new; woman's shoes, 91/2 t 6 SOFA-Colonial, dark hunt. end tables. Call TU 4-6792'1 ---.--------
AA. 881-8107. __ er__ p_.m_. er green, Herculon. Call • A BEAUTY-Full size mat.

------- FIREWOOD after 6 p.m. $100. 886.8379 OV.AL French fruitwood di.n. tress and box spring, like
GARAGE SALE. October 16, bl 8 h. d . d (ring long). mg room ta .e, c aIrs new, headboard and frame

~17, 10.5 p.m. Infants' Seasoned, InIxe hardwoo, --'. I and mat chi n g buffet; included, $100; French Pro.
chi 1d r en's, maternity $45 a cord pi~ked up. $50 80.INCH Ear 1y Ameri'~an scr~ened gazebo; set of vincial sofa, 74 inches, very
clothes, grill, p;cnic table. k~tcord delivered. Also couch, gold tweed, $100 or ladles golf clubs and a set nice. light rose. tufted back
20300 Gaukler, St. Clair I n driedb oak1 kindling, best offer. Good condition. of man's golf clubs; an. $75. 526.6754.
Shores. Between Harper/ $2.50 per und e. Business t' t t 8819620
1.94. 881.6100', Residence 979. Call after 5:30, 884.0634. Ique ea car. . . ----------__________ ---------~ LONDON FOG, His Excellen.

6811. HOLIDAY Ceramics, hand SKINNER satin wed ding cy Izod, RotscMld children
OVERSTOCK SALE! Utility -- - ------- knits, Thursday, Friday, dress, perfect, size 12, fash.. clothes, Bower skates

trailer, men's suits, odds FIREWOOD-seasoned dry, Saturday 10 a.m .. 5 p.m. ioned with alencon lace. 1. Schwinn Hurricane 5, etc:
and ends. Thursday.Friday, split oak. Mike Hodge, 835. 878 2573

3144 270 3162 Cal' 22901 Avalon, St. Clair '. Sn'Owmobile. 774-9278.9.5. 1300 Hampton. .' . I eve.__________ nings or leave number. Shores. ' THE CITY OF
X-MAS CARDS B-E-D-R-O-O-M--SE-T--(d-o-u-bl-e)-;BLUE.GREENcarpeting,llx GROSSE POINTE,

10% OFF- guitar, Dulcimer, tables, 17, blue floral queen size MICHIGAN
BLUE PRINTS lamps, play pit, curtains, bedspread. One pair an. NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

carpeting. 774.0<:158. tique gold drapes 76" wide IS HEREBY GIVEN.
INSTANT COPIES 10lt I x 45" long with matching A public auction will be held

SCRATCH PADS, 65lt lb. FUGI Boy's 21.inch frame, valance. All in excellent Saturday, October 17 1981
PHOTOSTATS.NEGS champagne, 10-speed bike. at 10 a.m. The auction

JOB PRINTING After 4 p.m. 823.1098. condition. 881.5964. will be held at the Munici.
WEDDING INVITATIONS I SHOTGUN _ Browning 12 pal Garage, 17147 Maumee,

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m. 7.PIECE dining room set, gauge, Ii g h t automatic, Grosse Pointe City, Michi.
PO INTE PR INTI NG good shape. 885.2215. ventilated rib, new condi. gan 886.3200. Unclaimed
(Formerly Economee Serv.) NEW RABBIT COAT, $50. tion. Also Remington 12 or abandoned bicycles and

15201 KERCHEVAL Girl's 20.inch bike, $25. gauge automatic, ventilated miscellaneous articles will
at Lakepointe Child's sled With backrest, rib, new condition. After be sold at auction.

GrOSSe Pointe Park 822.7100 $10. 886.9134. 5 p.m. 778~145. DENNIS C. FORAN
DIRECTOR OF FINANCE

SEASONED oak and maple BEDROOM furniture, double 'MODEL 70 per-64 with scope,
firewood, $50 per cord de. dresser with mirror, night $375. Browning 16 gauge
livered, 3 cord minimum. stand, queen 'head board, Sportsman Model, $275.
286.1533 _ 792.0006. excellent condition, $150. (Joe) 774-7206.

885-8506.
FIREWOOD - Nor the r n HEAD SKIIS, Nordica boots,

Michigan seasoned hard. BRASS table .Iamp. $30; Mix. Look bindings. Complete
wood. Birch,. maple and master, $12; stereo turnta. package,' $195. 885-9468.
oak. Delivered. 293.3949. ble with speakers, $30;

Belltone hearing aid, $150; MOVING SALE - Washer.
CRIB, practically new,' with child's hockey game, $12; •dryer, couches, tables, beds,

inner spring mattress still T.V. black and white con. misc. items. Thursday, Fri.
in pl ..stic, bumper pads sole. $20. 839.5252, 839. day, Saturday. 242 Grosse
and playpen, $00. 885.5262. 5125. Pte. Blvd. 881.7762.

I
ESTATE SALE: Furniture, KING SIZE Ethan Ellan bed, KiTCHEN SET-Table with

dishes, linens, household complete. 885-4551. leaf, 4 chairs, 2 sets of
items and other accesso. occassional chairs. 777.9608.
rilis. All must go. Satur. GARAGE SALE-Thursday,
lay-Sunday, 10.7. 5518 Neff Friday, Saturday, 10 to 4.

. (Detroit), 886.1871. Dropleaf table, 4 chairs,
leather covered card table,

GREEN vinyl recliner, like 4 chairs. Black/white TV
new, $100. 881-6516 aHer in cabinet, coffee pot and
5. mugs, Schwinn bike. glass-

CLOSING OUT estate-RCA ware, luggage, clothes, etc.
victrola, mahogany veneer, Marter Road to Parkway
with cabinet; foot tredle Drive, 1058 Marian Court.
sewing machine, oak cabi'l -5-F-A-M-I-L-Y-g-ar-a-g-e-s-al-e-O-c.
net; 1930s console RCA ra. tober 15th through lEith, 9
dio. oak drop leaf table to 5. 831 Woods Lane be-
with chairs. 885.2018. Mon. tween Wedgewood and
day.Thursday, ~fter 5 p.m. Morningside, north of 8

RUMMAGE SALE _ Thurs- Mile.
day, Friday, Saturday, 10. A-N-T-I-Q-U-E-r-o-u-nd-o-a-k-p-e-d'-es-.
5. Children's clothes, table, tal table, $100; Raleigh
chairs, tools, lawnmower. folding bicycle, $25; 2 up.
air conditioner, women's holstered chairs, bone col.I clothes. 4256 Bishop. er, $50 each; blue velvet

I TV, vacuum cleaners, toast. I chair, $40; desk, $25; Sears
er, monogram glasses J.D. 19-inch gas powered lawn
J., many items. Thursday. I mower, $60; Sears gas
Friday, 10.4 p.m. 45 Moor. powered edger, 1 year old,
land off Jefferson north $100. 881.9055.
of Vernier. SUNDA Y, OCTOBER 18 on.

S&W Model 29, 44 mg, S&W ly, 12 noon to 6 p.m. Alley
victory model engraH~d 38, sale. 16111 Mack lJetween
reloaling equipment. 725- Devonshire and Bedford.
9413. Furniture pieces and very

reasonable prices weather
IBM SELECTRIC typewriter, I military clothing and mis.

$400. 882.7233. cellaneous'household items.

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SEAVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointa City

----,--------_._-------- ------------,-_. __ .~----

8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES
FOR SA.LE FOR SA.LE

COUCH, like new, matching KELVINATOR electric dryer,
chair, fireplace mirrors, excellent condition, $75.
chairs, color TV, chest of After 6 885-0079.
drawers. Misc. 774.2773. TWO 4x6 FOLDING GYM-

ANSON REEL-Wire rims, MATS. LIKE NEW, TWO
15 in. with Goodrich tires HUM M E L FIGURINES.
mounted, $400. 698-3260 884-4576.
days. 885.0849 evenings. MOVING SALE - VariousHugh. furniture, antique 4.poster

bed and desk/bookcase,

J & F FIREWOOD sma]J appliances, utensils,
art items and much more!

Seasoned Oak/Maple Saturday, October 17, Ii)

$45 Face Cord a.m ..5 p.m. Canceled if it
Delivery Available rains. 4653 Buckingham.

757-4885 882-6910

RUMMAGE SALE

OST FOR
Oldtiques and necessities.
Friday and Saturday only.

TAL RUGS 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
568 Lakeland

T

644~7311

,
ONCE-A- YEAR ONLVI

AZAR'S Famous October Sale
\

THE BIGGEST SALE IN ORIENTAL RUGS
now Thru Oct. 31.1

25%.50%
SAVINGS

THE M
ORtEN

Every rug in our huge setection is on sa~
Chinese, Indian, Pakistani, Romanian. Turkish and

Persian Rugs. plus m<?re than 100 Dhurries and Kelims

We buy, wash, repair, fringe old rugs, Terms Bvaifabl6.

251 E. MERRilL, DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
Mon.-S.t, 10-8, Thurs .• nd Fri. 10.e, Sun, 12-5

844-7311

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCHELLE'S
409 E.-JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 48226

963-6255

251 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM

AZAR'S ORI EN AL RUGS

. ~ - .. .

. \ -- AZAR.~.-.. ~ trusted name in Oriental rugs.

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs • Fine Crystal and Porce-
lain • Fine Paintings • Sterling, Jewel.
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni.
ture.

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

One of the largest selections of Oriental rugs
, at minimum prices

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

INVITES YOU TO STOP IN AND
. SEE OUR NEW LOOK

This week's new arrivals include: Early. maple drop-
leaf table, pair of French porcelain lamps, mag.
nificent brass and iron fireplace grate, wonderful
walnut ANDREW JACKSON chair, mahogany
hanging shelf, oval cigarette gallery table with

. marble top, mahogany tea table, paisley shawl
and many other new consignments.

. OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:
APPRAISALS, ESTATE SALES, CONSIGNMENTS

NOTE: WE ARE EXTENDING
OUR HOURS TO 4 P.M.

15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)
Grosse Pointe Park

331-3486
JILL WILLIAMS

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH
LAUREN CHAPMAN

GET
YOUR

1iartz[i)
Household Sales

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducted by' "K"

Servicing Wayne, Oakland
and Macomb Counties

Kay 247.0361
Ann 771.0197

A PAR T MEN T SIZE gas
stove, excellent condition,
$75. After 6, 885-0079.

TRADE OR SELL - General I
Electric hot water heater,
80 gallons, approximately
4 years old .. 882-8549.

" -,

. . ~

'.
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ll-CARS
FOR SALE

"

, I

See
Ray Campise~

DRUMMY:
OLDS

THE ROAD TO~
£AVINGS .

THE 82's ARE HERE'
ORDER.YOURS Nowi

For that personal toucp.
on neW. or used cats.
Monday and Thursday,
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues-
day, Wednesday and
Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

772-2200

from $35. Available at 10.
cat Gov't Auctions. For
Directory call Sur p l.u s
Data Center 415.330.7800.

Village Auto leasing Inc.
'his We~k's Special!
Jeep CJ7 Renagade

$257.02
o

~, ", ~31> p1u. -~
4% ~.. lall: -.:: .. _ ~ ..

.'::=~"'~i1 .~ _..",.
CJ7 Renagade

$4,731.00 Balance Due at End of lease Srock 1/&2121

Free loaner • Free Pick Up and DelfYery Service

8~fore you BUY your next car or truck
'consider a lease - Call or stop in and
lets talk about how a lease can benefit
you.

WE LEASE AU MAKES AND MODELS
, 8201 MACK AVE., D.':-(Modt at Canyon!

88S.498. or 8.5.8000
(located in Grosse Pointe AMC)

1972 CADILLAC - 2-door,
leather, $825. 882-8890.

I
~

~cW~ 1:3a&/fU:'
~ 20903 Harper (at 8 Mile)
it 881.6600..

'80 Eldorado '81 Seville
Factory official.Westem Factory Official

saddle leather. Lots of 2.Tone Burgundy
extras. Must see this one . and Claret

ONLY $13,595
This Car Is Sharp
ONLY $17,595

Stock /IpSO srocle #p69

'80 Fleetwood '78 EldoradoBrougham
Triple Yellow Leather Trip,leYellow. This IS

Interior Immaculate a nice on8 al
Condition. 4.800 original ONLY $6,895

miles MOCk
Srock IIp76ONLY $13,295 #p102

-
'79 Sedan de Ville

'77 Coupe deVilleDiesel
Triple Silver Triple Yellow,
26,000 miles Beautiful condition.

Beautiful Condition ONLY $5,995
ONLY $8,795 Stocle IIp77

Stock #p94

We sell only the IInest pre-owned CsdJl/acs.
All sold with value protection warranty.

At your servIce call:
Jim Hanley 881-6600 AI Smith

20903 Harper at 8 Mile

1979 RIVIERA-power, com.
fortron, rear defogger, ster.
eo cassette, wire wheels,
rust proofed. After 5:30
884.8912.

1971 CAMARO $1,000. 885.
6369. '

SUR P L U S JEEPS, Cars,
Trucks - Car.inv. value
$2,143 sold for $100. For
information on purchasing
similar bargains, call 602-
941-8014 Ext. 4301. Phone
call refundable.

_. -- - - -- ---~.~.-

! 1974 BMW 3.0 Bavaria, 4
I doo~. air, automatic, AMI

I, FM, excellent condition,
$4,950. 881.7051.

pump

CASH FOR
Kl DS CLOTHES

Infant to 14
Also baby furniture
Excellent Condition
. 881-3260

WANTED bedroom suite for
girls room, white .French
Provincial in good condi.
tion. 886-9Ofi7.

MOD ERN COLLECTIBLE
OOLLS-MADA!dE ALEX.
ANDER, BARBIE, ETc.

757-5568

SAFES WANTED - Almosl AUTOMOBILE OWNERS - 1972 BUICK Electra 225, 1975 MALIB U ClaSSiC - 2
ar.y condition. Woods Lock As low as $25 quarterly full electric power, air, one door. electric sun roof. air
and Slife. TU 1-9247, .1 buys Compulsory No Faltlt owner, new car condition. conditioning, power win.

------.------ Insurance'. 881.2376.. No rust. After 5, 7780£145. dows, black, $1,695, 88.'j.

P~i~~!t~~ b~o;le~~; :~~: SEE--'DICK ViA-RNER 1978 TOYOTA Corolla, de . .-!~~-.- ._--.-",-'-'---
collections. Call 775.4757. For your new FORD, new luxe 4 door, 5 speed, rust. 1980 CHEVETTE-2 door, 4

EAS---T--SID-E---boo""el-le-r -de-: lruck or good used car. proofed, AM/FM, 42,000 speed, 15,000 miles, $4,200/
...., 'I 11 t d't' best o{fer. 882.5274.sires signed limited edi. SERVICE ml es, exce en con I lon, _ . _

tions fine illustrated chil. .AFTER THE SALE $3,500 or best offer. After 1976 BUICK, Regal-2 door,
d : l't t t h 46 years on E. Jefferson 6 - 771-4008. V 6 au'omatic powerren s ,I era uret ar, p o. RENAISSANCE FORD INC ._.. _-- . , , ,
tography, Americana, De. ' . '74. SAAB, $2,500. Front steering, brakes, air, rust.
troit, Civil W~r, qC,cult, ~~~JE:J~~~:~~~ wheel drive, excellent con. proofed, AM/FM stereo.
Avant Ga~de 1:1t., ml~ltary HOME 881.5251 dition. 881.8143 after 1:30 Michelin tires, excellent
oounty hlstOJ'les phlloso. p.m. mileage and condition, $3,'
phy and worthwhile books -----'-I-W-IL-L---- ... _ 300.882.5903. __. _
or collections in an cate. _ WASH your car 1978 CORVETTE L.82, aulo. '79 BONNEVILLE Brougham,
gories, Cash paid and im. _ CLEA/'l vinyl top malic, loaded, dark blue, 10.500 actual miles, extre.
mediate removal. • CLEAN engine with beige interior, low mileage, mely clean, cast aluminum

Foamy Engine Brite $9,800. 882.7510. wheels, full power, load.
- WAX all chrome V~W. Karman;(;hia, 1970, 21 ed, Must see! $7,000. 293.
- WASH whitewalls and door, $400, Call 821.9582 8580.

hubcaps, blacken tires between 11 a.m ..5 p.m. 1980 AUDl 4,000, 4 dObr,
- VACUUM interior - I Monday.Saturday. black / cordovan interwr.(including trunk) _
• CLEAN Windows and 1976 AUDlE 100 LS, 4 door,' Perfect. 30,000 miJ~s, $8,'

mats I many options and extras, 4000, 771.9818 evenings .
• APPLY Tannery " mint condition, $2,888. 885- 1978 TRANS AM, T to'ps,

Cleaner and Condlt.lOn. 2095, loaded, new tires, 4 speed,
~r t~ leather and Vinyl ------------- must sell, $5,500 or besl
mterwr 1975 GRANADA, 6 cylinder, ff 882-8912- A~ v.,." ,..•• '0_' ,... 0 er. .• rPL... Z.~Oi:1 ":>t:ct.h:llit,. :lu~om::ticl ~i!" cOna!t!0!"!1'1g.
wax black vinyl over silver, '78 MERCURY Mar q u.i s

$30.00 sharp. $1.750. 882-4717. Brougham, 4 door, air,

CALL STEVE
cruise, full power, no rust,

THUNDERBIRD 1972 - 48,- one owned. Best offer. Call
886-0613 000 actual miles, full pow. 884.1243 between 5-7 'p.m.

er, stereo, leather, air, good -----------
tires and running condi. '79 CADILLAC Sedan, De
tion, some rus!. ~895. 882. Ville, $9,500. 886.3060, af.
7182. tel' 6 p.m. 882.4096.

1976 PEUGEOT 504, excel. 1978 MALIBU Chevrolet.
lent condition, low mileage, 881.3397.
sun roof AM/FM Blau. ,::;;:;;:::::;;:~~.;;.-~_-_.-_-_-_--_-_::._::.::.::.::.,
punkt radio, $5,000. 886.
1656 after 6 p.m. JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS

PINSTRIPE or' monogram
your car. Call Diane 886. 1977 CAMARO type LT -
7104. I 45,000 miles, $2,200 or best ['

BUY OR LEASE ,offer, 886-6755.
YOUR NEXT CAR I CITATION .'81-4 door, au.

OR TRUCK tomatic, 4 cylinder, loaded, 1-------- - ----- _.- ---
FROM must sell immediately for I

VILLAGE AUTO LEASING best offer. 886-7079. LTD 4 door, very clean,
INC. . top condition, steel. belt

8854984 or 885.8000 BUICK Skylark Limited '81, radials, (2 brand new),
(See our display ad 4 door, automatic, 4 cylin. lifetime battery, new $125

in this section) I der, -loaded. Best offer. exhaust, owner disabled,
---------- 086-7079. can't drive. 1969. $750.

CASH 1976 CHRYSLER cordoba-I Just drive it you'll buy it.
Take the worry out of selling 48,000 miles, many extras, 881-9257

yonr car. Top dollars paid excellent, $2,400. 884-9044. I';;:;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;;;::;~~~::;;;:;;;;:;;::;;;;;;:
for late model Cadillacs, It
77's on up. 1978 TOYOTA Celica lift

Call Al Smith back, 5 speed transmission,
881-6600 $4,200. 882.5369 after 6

p.m.

1975 VW Super Beetle, sun
roof, AMI FM stereo, 28
m.p.g., great condition, 61"
miles, $2,300. 881-9161
after 5 p.m,

1979 MERCURY Hatchback,
27,000 miles, 4 speed trans-
miSSion, $4,400. 882.5369
after 6 p,m.

197B OMNI-4 door, 4 speed,
stereo, rear defroster and
wiper, rustproofed, $2,900.
886.9644 after 6 and week.

-ends.

FUEL OIL
WILL purchase and

from your tank.
882-9420

TOP $$ PAID for color TV's
needing repair. 774-9380.

SHOTGUNS amI rifles want.
ed - Parker, Fox, Smith,
Winchester and others.
Private collector. 478.5315.

SERIOUS local collecto:, will
purchase all signed Tiffany
lamps: Handel, Pierpoint,
Jefferson and Moe Bridges
I amp s. All transactions
strictly confidential. Please
call after 6 p.m. 886-:.!812.

1977 CHRYSLER Newpo);t,
4 door sedan, white, red
trim. v i n y I top, power

WANTED. stove, refrigera. brakes, windows, steering,
tors, working or not work- rear defroster, stereo,
ing, $5 to $100. 924.5585 theft alarm, one owner.
or 771-4078. For a quick sale, $2,800.

WANTED 1 boy's Cub Scout I Phone 779-5455.
unif~rhJ, side 10. 886.7810 I BUICK. 1978, two.tone red,
evemngs. \ 4 door, V-6, all power, fast

WANTED A t. h back, ~ry sharp, $3,900.
n lque ma ogany 792.2777 .

secretary, 18th Century, . _
. with document boxes. 752-

6902.

lOB-TRUCKS
FOR SALE

'77 FORD F.2500, 4x4. 4
speed. AM/FM cassette,
air shocks. jumbo tires,
c:ean. 862.6837 after 6 pm,

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

Select Your Bargain

in Column 8.

To Advertise
I 882-6900,
i
I

LADY'S COAT, grey, fu1l
length, 100% wool, hardly
worn. 882.8549 eves.

MOVING SALE - Piano,
gas s t 0 v e, lawn mower,
misc. 771-5,428.

PIANOS WANTED
GRANDS, Spmels, Consoles

and Small Uprights.
TOP PRICES PAm

VE 7-0506
ALL

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID,

ONE DAY PICK-UP
541-6116

8A-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

VIOLIN one.half size, excel.
lent condition, bow and
case included, $300. Violin,
full size, good for begin.
ner, $125. 331-4676.

FREE piano, works well;
four post bed and mattress
$100; wash'er and dryer,
like new, $250. 521.0860.

THOMAS Organ, Color-Glo
double keyboard, Leslie
speakers, excellent condi •
tion, $475. 293-5870.

GUITAR - SMALL
885.1873

PIANO WANTED: For my 2
daughters. 885-0079.

McMILLAN Upright Piano.
Ivory keys, mahogany and
carved claw seat, $350 or
best offer. 773-3718.

BETTER BOY'S clothing,
size 16, including Gerry
down jacket and hood,
down vest. Friday and Sat-
urday. 886.2984,

SET OF FOUR Dunlop im.
port tires, 165 SR-13, $70.
886.7788.

ELECTRIC Yamaha folk gui.
tar with Fender amp, $150.
Excellent condition. 775.

QUEEN SIZE bedroom set, 0053.
Mediterrean, box springs,
mattress, frame, headboard. WANTED - Used marimba
2 night stands, triple dress- at 1'. vl"ry low price. Call
er plu!i mirror, $400 or best I Jeffery. 579-1488.
offer. Moving, must sell. 5 OCTAVE Spinet piano, like
259-3643. knew, $1,300 new, as ing

$900. 792-9578.

HARDMAN, Peck & Co. Spi.
net plano. $800. 885-8222
after 5 p.m.

LIBRARY - All fine leather
bound books. Sets and sin.
gles. 882-1858.

YARD SALE - Children's
games, toys, craft' kits,
books, girl's clothing, man's
3-speed and girl's 20" bikes,
cameras, air conditioner,
plus more! 21199 Loch.
moor (between Mack. &
Harper)' 10 to 4 Saturday
only, Rain date October 24.

LARGE size bird cage, with
stand and accessories, gal.
vanized steel bars with
wood. Custom made, excel.
lent condition. $180. 779-
6259.

COUNTRY bedroom set, pine
finish, double headboard,
footboard, rails, n i g h t
stand, dresser, mirror, $200
or best offer. 772-3881.

CARPETING, beautiful beige
wool, 75 yards, $2.00 yard.
Colonial wool braided rug,
10xI5 oval, excellent. $125.
884-0038. .

HOUSE SITTER"
Mature male plant engineer

transferred here for win-
ter available for house sit.
ting in exchange for room.
Expertise includes security
and maintenance. Local ref.

. erences. 882-4042.

BIG SALE - Quality kids
clothing, baby needs. car.
riage, t win headboards,
need' work. Antique slate
blackboard, white uniform,
size 22. No pre.sale. Satur.
day, October 17, 10-5 p.m.
4431 Yorkshire.

ELEGANT living room sofa,
excellent condition, 884-
1161.

<'.'G.E. AUTOMATIC dryer -
\:'- excellent condition, $125.
" Arter 6 - 885.()079.
".~:------------
_ 'BOY'S Navy Sport jacket,

like new, purchased at E.
.:~ J. Hickey, size 10, $25.

884-8834.

~.'.DUNCAN PHYFE dining set.
,"': 979-4763, 573.4578.

" 'CHAIRS -. Manufacturers
Agent has over 100 used

, oak laminated, Bentwood
frame, low back lounge
hospital chairs for sale.

,:;. These chairs will not last
long at $15.00 per chair.

(,~; 271 Lothrop.

" .' INCINERATOR for sale. TU
,.: 2.6228.

. "G . E. refrigerator I freezer,
'. avocado, $150. Call after 6
, • p.m. 881-3806.

. ' . GARAGE SALE -747 Riv.
'.' ard, City. Saturday only,

: 9:30-4 j.m.

'lasn 'V'ICTOnlAi'~ tnbl.;, witb I

. leaf. 882-0515.

" 'G.E. AUTOMATIC washer,
" . excellent condition, $125.

After 6 p.m. 885.n079.
._----------

'. FURNITURE - Kitchen set,
• chrome, white triple dress.

er, 2 old chairs, 2 boudoir
chairs. 885-1873.

':. BLUE SEARS Silent Flush
toilet, bathroom vanity,
medicine chest, 3 pair large
bamboo shades. Bottom of

,~ large gas grill. Also 125
piece stainless steel dinner.
ware. 885-7801.

'. "BABY THINGS, carriage I
.". stroller, bassinette, car

seat, clothing. 886-9335.

. OLD STORM windows, $1 a
',' ~iece. 885'()151.

. MISCELLANEOUS furniture
and tools. 521-4539.

_ ESTATE SALE, Depression
• ' g 1ass, • collectibles, an.

tiques, furniture, much
_ more, 22125 Beaconsfield,

Detroit, 9.5 p.m. Thursday.
Friday.

: GARA(;E SALE, furniture,
. '. household items, Friday,
_'. Saturday, 10-2 p.m., 1338

• Balfour. No presales. Will
not begin before 10 a.m,

R5 JOHN MC.COLLEY,
Carlide, Pa" Pa. furniture
and accessories incl. Na.
tional cash register, ma.
hogany w/brass and sat.
inwood inlay; Canopy 2
#6 ARLENE SOLLY, Col.
den, N.Y., painted furn.,
stoneware and spongewar;),
baskels incl. SHAKER.
quilts. C5#3 D. LONG.
MIRE, Berne, Indiana,
early dovetailed cherry
sugar chest, m u I b err ~
painted pie safe, blanket
chest in old red, sign.ed
and dated Rookwood and
Weller; C6#55, FULFORD.
Rochester, Minn., furni.
ture; C7#2. R. PLACH
Belleville, Illinois, country GRUB STREET
furn. C7#3 Court Square
Antiques, Murray. Kent. A BOOKERY
all quilts. C7# Philip S. 17194 East Warren, near
Pontius, Akron, Ohio, coun. Cadieux
try furn. incl. HepFlewhite, I Detroit, Michigan
arrowbacks, hanging cup. 882.7143
bd; ADVERTISING, PA. ---.-------
PER AND POST CARDS: WANTED - wooden cl?t~es
A4 Brushaber, E13 Gifford, I closets, mahogany dining
E23 Beckley, E24 Smith, room set, tea ca~t, book.
F4 Kaduck F39 D. Beck. ca~e, tred~e sewmg ma.
C3#5 Clu~; AMERICAN dUI'<;, pair of French
INDIAN A 13 American doors. 962'()192 or 798.3283.
Horse, E4A Everard, E36 WILL TAKE CLOTHING in
Goetz, F2 Thompson; ART on consignment. Must be
GLASS: A9 Siddens & Val. c;ean and sellable. J & B
en tine, A33 Valenta, B2 Resale Shop. 824-4907 .
Gebahrdt, D25 Sciarni;
ART POTTERY; C2 Pow.
e~l, C34 Stewart, C5#3
Longmire; BANKS: D35
Dersey; BOOKS: E18 Ma.
day, E20 Walsh, E36 Goetz,
BD Randolph; rderenc-
books: A21 Woel!er, F40
Terry; CANTON and CHI.
NESE EXPORTS; A33 Va.
lenta, B2 Gebhardt, G 12
Forshee, D22 Regency;
CAROUSEL FIGURES in.
cl. rooster B36 WITTE;
CHAIR CANING demo and
sale A22 Jackman; CHAN.
DELIERS restored with
s had e s T27 Hal' per;
CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS
At7 o'lsen, A33 Vaienta,
D7 Garthoeffner, CU8
Sochy; CLOCKS D3 Scher.
zer, D34 Kehoe, D35 Hays,
E24 Smith, E25 Anderson,
E37 Clark, Fl Creps; DE.
CaYs: A5 Tracey, A13
American Horse, B36 Wit ..
te, DIB Stotz, C2#6 Solly;
DOLLS A23 Bowie, D31

HERITAGE-Grand Four Con. Ha:l, E38 Sochicki, C6#1
DOUBLE BED - Bookcase sole. Walnut, veneer top, DeHays; FURNITURE, ev.

he a d boa r d and double solid pecan columns and erywhere; GLASS A6 Hod.
dresser, complete. $200. moldings, light antique ges, All Robinson,' A33

d d d t h. Valenta, D23A Myers, F7, GARAGE SALE-Ice skates, Be sprea an ma c mg fruitwood finish, with 60, FPengra (selection lids) 18
women's bicycle, lawn ta. curtains, $15. depth 15, height 30, per. G e b h a rd t (replacement
ble and chairs, desk- chair, DREXEL-HERITAGE

d
P~c~~ feet condition, $325. 884- lids, tops and stoppers);

dresser, Hibachi barbecue triple dresser an mg M33. IRONSTONE _ tea leaf
grill, large Utah speakers, stand. Excellent condition. B19 Frederick; JEWELRY
Head skis and much more, $800+ value - $400. 881. BS-ANTIQUES C22 Work; LACES AND
Saturday, 9.5 p.~. 1953 .. 4448. FOR SALE CLOTHING Dill Brusha.

..... Lancaster, 882-0592. GARAGE SALE _ Air con. bel', C5#2 Crockett; PAIN

. "'lNCINERATOR- C~lcinator, d i t ion e 1', wheelbarrow, FURNITURE refinished, reo bel', C5#2 C l' a eke t t;
'. 1.5 BTU. Good condition. kitchenware, curtains,. toys, paired. stripped, any type PAINTINGS AND PRINTS
. ' 7793378 ft 5 I 8 d 10 F . of caning. Free estimates. A32 Burton, C35 Keily, C36
,:: • a er p.m. boy's c othes an . fl. 474-8953. LoveH, D5 French, D23A
", CLEANING OUT the empty day, Saturday, 9:30-3. 1744 ,- Myers, E4 Vanity Fair,

nest. TV, typewriter, POl" Roslyn. KENNARY Kage Antiques. E26 Herron, E36 Goe:z,
, table stereo, games, gener. Hours: Wednesday-Friday, E38 Sochocki; PHOTOG.LEAF SWEEPER, $35. Leica d d'al household goodies. Sat. 12-4. Satur ay 9.5. Ca letlx RAPHY AND STEREOS F2

camera, $300. M'an's t W 882-4396
I.:' urday, October 17th, 9.5 a arren. . Thompson; QUILTS, every.Schwinn bike, CB radio,

, p.m. 1922 Stanhope. ) vw t' d ORIENTAL RUGS where; Incl. A13 Ameri.
(2 snow Ires an can Horse, C8 VanGinkel, CHILDREN'S USED

~"I JUST don't believe it!" a wheels. $39. 821.7430. Expel't appraisaLs, estates, 02 Townsend, E19 Haarer AND HANDMADE 1974 PLYMOUTH Duster, 2
" gentleman said to me. "The MOVING SALE _ Bedroom purchased. Modern semi. & Cory, C7#3 Court Square CLOTHES AND CRAFTS door, vinyl top, AM radio,

,.' t t C I . I . antique and antique. Ex. G 5 T d d f 1 h g d h t 11V-8.. - mven ory a 0 oma m. set complete with new mat. ORIENTAL RU S D e. nee e or res a e s op 00 ea er, sma , au.
creases faster than the rate tress, $250. Sofa with pel't cleaning 'lInd repair. berian, E9 Tirpaks, C3#8 CRICKETS CORNER tomatic, burns regular gas,

, '. of inflation and. changes matching chair, $50. Velvet in-g. Will buy antiques also. 'Connought; SILVER B2 19822 Mack 19.23 m.p.g., body rustea.
~. quicker than the political couch, $75. Colonial maple Able to pay top dollar. 547- Gebhardt, C12 Forshee, Grosse Pointe Woods Dependable transportation,
':,,' situation in the Middle 2100. C22 Work; SAMPLERS TOP DOLLAR PAID ON $675. TU 6.n285.
" East!" He was darn near dining table with fOUf A28 Gailbraith; SHAKER CONSIGNMENTS I
,', right on target, as you'll chairs, $200. Air condi. A~~QU~~B~AR.J~:' ~~: B33 King Philip, SPONGE. 774-5253/399-4517 DODGE Diplomat 1977, 2'

see when you pay Old tioner, $80. 882-83961577- WARE over 100 pes. D32 door, automatic, air low
1545. - day, October 18, 5055 Sa. WANTED: Old Baker or mileage. $2,850, loaded.

(-.. ' Wacky a visit this week. line, Ann Arbor Road, Exit Potchen, C221ffl Solly; KI'ttl'nger, 18th c e n t u .. Y 7713751 296-1167
,'., _ Among the vast selection S I 1.75 off 1.94, 275 l'ealers, TOOLS BIO Hataway, B36 .',.. . I 2 FAMILY Garage a e - .tt OYS AND CHIL- style English or American,

.: ..; of excitmg, undusua, rea. Bikes, books and maga. all under cover, everything -WI e; T
C

d dining room furniture. Will PONTIAC 1973 -, 2 door
'0::, son ably price antiques, zines, g am e s, household guaranteed for authentic. DR ENS 29 Wor en,. D~ make offer. 886.9243. hardtop, good trans porta.

,gifts and collectibles at items, child's electric or. ity, 8 a.m ..4 p.m., "Early Toy Box, C3#2 LippIsc, tion, $400. 4835 Marseilles.
The Colonial. Shop are: a gan. Friday, October 16, 9 Birds" welcome at 5 a,m C7#8 Suchy 2/story Viet. STUDENT needs steam en.

,'.r' pair of signed Quezellamp. to 3, Saturday, October 17, FEATURING: De ale l' s doll house, WINDOWS bev. gine or information on ob. 1974 PINTO - Runs good.
<~ shades, two Roc k woo d 9 to 1. 21102 Lancaster, NEW to the market: A 12 eled and stained D27 Mer. taining one, for science pro- Call after 4 p.m. 885-3419.
, ~ vases, a collection of Grin- Harper Woods. INA GROSS, Gainsville, wins, F17 Barry, C1O#1 ject. 884-7944. 1978 MONTE CARLO _ 18,'

dly Spring pattern iron. Florida 1st time back since Gremion. Free Parking. 000 miles, like new, 1 own.
stone, a large blue willow 72" SOFA - Italian Pro- moving to Florida; AI7 Admission $1.00, -l-O-A---M-O-T-O-R-C-Y-C-L-E-S-er, loaded. 882.6468.

"~: platter, an 18th Century vincial. Call between 4-7 . JACKIE OLSON, Lynd. -A-N-T-I-Q-U-E-E-ST-A-TE--S-A-L-E-- FOR SALE 1978 BUICK R 1
bowl by Frain, a Royal p.m. 881-8788. hurst, Ohio, silver, toys, 17404 Contesti, north of 15 ega Limited.

,', Vienna cup . and saucer, JUKE BOXE5--Seeburg 100 Christmas ornaments, Afri. Mile, east of Garfield, in -1-9-7-4--H-O-N-D-A-- V.6, power steering, power
Blue Ridge dinnerware in can artifacts; A27 KAREN brakes, air, AM/FM, tilt

,;C'. several patterns, some mid. and 200. $550. Excellent GRA VES, Peewee Valley, TonhBodbcean. 1dPF.m;'d7p.m9. 450 C wheel, cruise control, rear
condition. 776-1583. urs ay an M ay Ie. d19th Century bkIe transfer. Ky. Amer. country; B2 ' . wmdow efogger, 32,000

- ware, a collection of Vie. KENMORE automatic wash. TOM GEBHARDT, Mar. a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday. Custom paint with matehing miles. 775.5240 after 4 p.m.
torian figural napkin rings er, excellent condition, $75. quette, Mich., fine fumi. ROLL TOP desk, Cherrywood, h~lmet, sissy bar, 1.r..000 1980 CHEVET'fE-Manual 4
and a Roseville wall poco After 6 _ 885-0079. ture, oriental, silver, Tiffa. 6 feet in length, $1,150.. miles, excellent condltHln, I door, eloth interior, rear
ket. Come on out and have ny; B12 O. R. HANE. 881.7762 $775. d f II t $4 300
a look at The Colonial WARDROBE CLOSET - BURG, Grosse Pointe, Mi., .__ 774-4454 8:5~f!8e;,exce en. , .
Shop: 25701 Jefferson near metal, full size. Plastic Furn. incl. Hepplewhite AAA TOP PRICES for gen. I

'.. 10 Mile. Monday.Saturday, dinnerware, 8 place set. and Queen Anne; 333 ulne Oriental rugs. We 1975 KAWASAKI, 175 En. 1981 CHEVETTE air auto
11-6 at 772.0430. Your Mas. tings. 886-5731. KING PHILIP, Wrentham, buy, seil, appraise-clean duro, runs great, looks rear defogger, 'cloth seats:
ter Charge and Visa are I . Mass. SHAKER; C8 MARY and repair Oriental rugs. great, $325. !lZ3-2198, Best offer, 792.4504.
welcomed and don't forget, QUEEN ANNE .style white ELLEN VAN GINKEL, TADROSS & ZAHLOUTE
we buy and appraise, too! Naug.a~yde chair, excellent Davenport, Iowa, quilts 6 4-8 00 1974 KAWASAKI 400 CC, '81 OLDS Omega Brougham,
• condition, $50. Contempo. and country furn.; C10 4 2 new battery,. $875/0ffer, 4 cylinder, automatic, air,

2 COUCHES (camel, cut vel. rary designer white wood EBERSOLE ANTIQUES, DUCK DECOYS _ Turn of Kensington/Mack. 886.1171, stereo, gauge package, 8,'
vet), carved oak dining chair, will go with any de- Washington, Pa., Penn. lhe Century-wood decoys, 833.7982. 000 miles, $7,950. Call 822.

'. room set, rocker. Misc. 881- cor, $50. Sma II g r e en country furn., s.lip ded red. stained and polished, $40 I MOPED PUCH 1 '1 1315,
. ' B155. lounge chair, $25.881-5144. ware, textiles, fracturs; D5 each. 886-4389. ., .?W ml es. ----- -.-------

TEBERIAN'S ORIENTAL ---------- i excellent conditIOn, $375. CAPRI 1980, $4.800. Air. wire
. LITTLE GIRL'S 6x.l0 snow GARAGE SALE - Women's RUGS, Birmingham, Mich. ANNUAL antique show and' 776-8740 wheels, automatic, AM/FM

suits, jackets, dresses, Boy's and girls' clothing, baby sale. Masonic Auditorium, stereo. 773.0582'.
10-12, jacket, pants, tops. items and clothing, too. 986 Ouellette Avenue, Oc... PONTJAC-G-r-an-d-A-M-,-'-7-'9--
82A nOA8. Butcher block tables, much 40 ANTIQUE CLOCKS tober 17th 5 pm .10 pm

TVO"lt , .. ,., perfect condition, all op.----------- more, Thursday.Sunday, 9. I October 18th, 12 noon.10
. '.LITTLE GIRL'S quaiity cloth. 5. 18784 Washtenaw. Wall and mantle types, p.m., October 19th, 12 Hons. new Michelin tires,
, ing, sizes 4 and 5. Ladies ---------- Banjos, Ithaca's, seth noon.5 p.m. Admission $4,600, 886.7930.

size P 10niI wool plaid skirt, QUE,EN .ANNE poster bed. Thomas #2, Pillar & $1.50. Premium paid on 1981 LYNX wa-go-n---W-'-h-,te-.
green ve'vet blazer. 886- tWin Size, complete, chest Scroll, woodworks, kit. American funds. red interior. AM/FM, rear
7656. and nightstand, ant i que chen, O.G., school, etc. ,---------'- d f I 1

___________ white finish, with walnut $150 and up. 1 ARMOIRE antique primitive e rosl, conso e. uggage
WHEELCHAIR - Amigo, tops, $500 or offer. Excel. I I' beautifully restored, gum. rack. IransferabI~. extend-

battery operated, used only _ lent condition. French side, 881-3365 wood, with pine trim, QOu- cd warranty, $6.300. 886-
in demonstration, all ex. board. cherry finish, $225: ble doors. 884.9497. __6~52:.. _.. _. . . _
tra8 included. 881'()212. or offer. Excellent condi.1 -------.-,--------.------------- I '74 PLY~OUTH Satellite -

---------.-- .-.-- tion. 882-5211. I power brakes. steering, ail
VERMONT antiques: Cutter, FURNITURE STRIPPING SALE 'pine cabinets, mil' l' 0 r s, AMc--~ide by-;ide- ~~f~i-gera. 1 conditioning. $1,500. 527-

framed lithographs, caned tor excellent condition, Save up ot 20%! Two weeks only. Furniture made ._ ~:24~ '__
chairs, chandelier, tele. $150, After 6, 885-0079. I like new without the price. Free pick.up, free '75 2802 DA TSVN - Mag

~~~i~~o~:le~ft~~~;hO:; Mi-NI.REFRIGERATOR:~i~"I, delivery. ;~~ee~~.c~~~~t~~.~~~92~~:
Vernier. tric saw. 45 Blairmoor off. DISCOUNT FURNITURE STRIPPING

Lakeshore, Vernier. 1 & REFINISHING CO.
AMANA side by side refrig. ;

erator, Coppertone, $195.' 961-2129
After 6 SSS-0079. i

....
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11..:-cARS
FOR SALE

l1-CARS
} FOR SALE

11-CARS
FOR SALE

11B-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

12D-LAKE AND
RIVER PROPERTY

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

r 13-REAL ESTATE
: FOR SALE

BY OWNER

BY APPOINTMENT
886.2057

542 Briarcliff, G I' 0 sse
Pointe Woods. Superior E
bedroom home, first flool
laundry, circular drive,
mint condition with all thE
extras. Open Sunday 2-5.

ASSUME WITH $12,000
CONDOMINIUM

JEFFERSON-16 MILE
2 bedroom brick, air, range,

refrig.erator, natural fire.
place, carpeting, drapes,
attachea garage, laundry
room. Very sharp. $46,800.

& ASSOCIATES

& ' ASSOCI'ATES

Mack.Moross Area
BY OWNER

LET'S FACIIl;.IT, TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF A BUYERS
MARKET you ~Ivt to buy something don't you? The time.
I. now - oan TodlY I Greal bUYlare not found -thty Ire
mad. by t.amlng your effort. wIth Brtdlty T. Van Sickle -
In expert negotlltor,

"Team Your Efforts With"
BRADLEY T. VAN. SICKLE

3 bedroom Colonial. For-
mal dining room, 2 car ga.
rage. Favorable financing.
886-2707 AFTER 6 P.M.

21304 MACK AYE,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.
884-5885

Current offlrlngs -Inventory changes dally.
Cal/ for new prices or new listings.

At any time call one of our quallfied sales associates to help you with all
your real estate needs. We're open evenings to serve you better! '

Virginia DiLulgl Cathy LaBash Terri ~teldrum
Sally Krebs Bob :'I!eldrum Dorothy Lambert
Karl Koenigsmann Bob Monroe Don Reynolds

Have a nice weekend and drop in and see us Sunday!

ALASTRA

MONROE

OPEN SUNDAY 2. 5

20481 LANCASTER-Charming.1~ story home, 4 bedrooms, very large
dining room, natural fireplace in large living room at rear of home.
Must see to appreciate. Land- contract terms.

1618 N. RENAUD-Three bedroom, 1~ bath center entrance colonial on
good size lot. Lovely family home in choice location of Grosse Pointe
Woods.

FIRST OFFERING-1688 Hollywood, Grosse Pointe Woods. Charming and
immaculate are two good words to describe this doll house. Home has
3 bedrooms, natural fireplace in living room. formal dining room, stove.
dishwasher and disposal built in kitchen, Florida rl'om, IIh car garage.
Decorated just lovely and priced to sell.

Ask for: Bradley T. Van Sickle, Market.ing Specialist'

Broadstone G,P.W. • 79,900 All Terms
Lakeshore .G.P,S. $315,000 All Terms
Centerbrook G.P.W. $129,900 All Terms
Saddle Lane G.P.W. $139,900 SOLD
Kerby G.P.F. $ 76,900 All Terms
Oxford Rd. 'I G.P.W, '129,900 All Terms
Hillcrest Det. $ 59,900 All Terms
Roslyn G.P.W. $ 71,900 All Terms
Edsel Ford S.C.S. $ 52,900 SO~D

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE

GROSSE POINTE W09DS

BLAIRMOOR CT. Three bedroom, 21h bath Cape Cod, family room, attached garage.

HOLLYWOOD. 3 bedroom, 1* bath brick ranch, family reom. attached garage.

ROSLYN ROAD. 4 bedroom, 1* story English brick home, corner lot, Florida Rm.

FAIRHDLME. 3 bedroom, 1* bath brick 1* story, large rooms, attached garage.

SHOREPOINTE CONDO. 2 bedroom, 2* baths, attached garage, private basement.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

BARCLA Y. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, brick ranch, family room, attached garage.

RIDGE ROAD. 5 bedrooms, 5* baths, English estate, swimming pool, library.

COLONIAL COURT. 3 bedroom, 1~~ bath colonial, family room, 2 car garage .

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

LAKESHORE DRIVE. Love!Y mansion on Lake St. Clair, 4 bedrooms, library.

HARPER WOODS

WOODMONT. 2 bedrooms, formal dining room, natural fireplace, 2 car garage.

ST. CLAIR SHORES

SHOREPOINTE CONDO. 2 bedrooms, I1h baths, Ilbrary, attached garage, basement.

TWO RIVIERA TERRACE condos. both top floor units, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths.

YALE. 3 bedroom, 1~ bath brick ranch, attached garage, lovely yard.

GRANT. 3 bedroom brlck ranch, 2 Cllr attached garage, swimming \)001.

DETROIT

TWO COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS. Whittier. $30,000; Hayes-$39.000.

HARVARD. 3 bedroom, I1h story home, central air conditioning, 1\'1 car garage.

CHANDLER PARK. 3 bedroom brick colonial, 2 car garage, enclosed porch,

(616) 347-5360
PAT VERHELLE,

BROKER

• CO:'lmERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

"Stop by when 'up our
way"

413 E. Lake Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

GROSSE' POINTE PARK -
Art-Deco style house. 5
bedrooms, 21f.l baths, 14'x
27' family room, with 3'x
12' bubble sky light, 3 floor
to ceiling windows and
glass sliding doors to gar-
den, dining room, brand
new kitchen by Mutschler
with snack bar, Corian
counters, natural oak cab.'
inets, built-in refrigerator,
and porcelain tile floor,
living room and library
with built.ins, new Antron
III carpeting and newly
refinished 0 a k f I 0 0 rs
throughout, basement rec-
reation and laundry room
with no wax vinyl tile.,
Light, airy. spacious ga. I

rage for 2 cars and boat.
7/10 Mile from Windmill
Park pool and marina.
$174,500, 12 year, 11%
Land Contract. Call 823.
4787.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

FIRST OFFERING: Chlppe'
wa River, west of Clare,
year around cottage. 2 bed.
rooms, new kitchen, fur.
nished, 620 feet river front.
age, 5 acres, exce11ent
hunting, $38,900 Land Con.
tract or $35,000 cash.

886.4886

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
1200 N. Renaud. Executive

4 bedroom, 4lk baths, brick
ranch, aluminum t I' i m,
large living room overlook.
Ing larEe yard, full dining
room. kitchen, breakfast
room, enclosed Florida
room, library, 1 au n dry
room, mahogany loyer, ceo
dar closet, 2 fireplaces on
main floor basement con-
sists of rec room with wet
bar and back bar, fireplace,
laundry room with china
tub, bathroom with ceram.
ic tile floor to ceiling, plas.
tered basement ceilirrg,
double windows, marble
sills, hot water radiant
heat in ceiling, attached 2
car garage, very large lot.
Plans by H. Parker, Mun-
ger and Phil Meathe. Land
Contract, liberal terms, im-
mediate' occupancy. Open
Sunday 1.5. Owner. 979-
7337.

Sell ing Suburban?

Advertise in
Columns 12, 12A,

12B and 12C
882-6900

"72 MERCEDES 250 C, ex.
cellent condition, no rust,
6 cylinder, $5.200. 526.8456.

'68 DATSUN. $100. Needs
brakes. Also Yamaha 125
cycle, $650, like new. 773.

. 9786.

1975 A:'!C Matador Wagon-
pow~r brakes. power steer.

. irig, air, good condition.
some rust, sacrifice, $800.
884.4024.

j~'''FIAT 124 Sports Spider.
- ,Bosch lights, Balupunkt
,.: AM/FM cassette radio, An.
. 'sa exhaust, excellent con.

dition, $5,400 or assume
payments. 884.4544 or 885-
~fr72.~... .

MERCURY LYNX Squire 1981 A.M.C. WAGON, 11.000 WANTED WALLOON LAKE -Small, LOVELY Older House 2 FAMiLY FLAT - AUrac.
wagon, loaded, air. 4.speed. miles. $8,000 or best offer. USED CARS cozy, 3 bedroom chalet, 10 Great condition! Reason. tive area, Harcourt near
In warranty, $6,350. 886. Excellent condition. 824. minutes to Petoskey. Pret.' able. No agents. No Satur- Jefferson, Grosse Pointe
8156. 9381. TOP DOLLAR PAID ty lake setting, very clean, day calls. 778.1227. Park. Red u c e d due to

1980 CATALINA, 2. door I CHRYSLER-Newpo-;:t:-1973- 371.5516 color weekend,. ski weeks, ON MOROSS _ 1V2 blocks health. Living room fire.
Hatchback, V.6, air, auto. 4.door, 3400 miles, power, Ask for Ohris Christmas weeks. $60 a day. west of Mack. 112 duplex, 5 place, dining L, 2 nice
matic, stereo. 28,000 miles. al'r. $1,295. 885.2000. ---_. ----- ----.------ -! PETOSKEY bedrooms, ext r a largeroom Colonial style. Main- I t F 11 b th
$5,300. 881.8093 after 6 CAS H PROPERTI ES c ose s. u a room.1978 PINTO Clean 37000 tenance free, appliances, stall shower, sewing room,
p.m. - " PAT VERN ELLE located near shopping and kl'tchen, stove. refrl'gerator, GROSSE POINTE PARK

--------------- miles, 4 speed, 4 cylinder, A TERMS
CORVETTE. 1978, k82, trio FM.8 track, 6 good tires, for 616-347 -5360 bus lines. Land Contract dishwasher, divided base. I LAND CONTR CT ,

pie red, 33.000 miles, load'l Undercoated, rear defog. CARS available. 758-4115 or 731. ment 2 furnaces 3 car 13 bedroom, frame, hardwood
ed. Must sell. $9,500 or ger, $2,495. 882.7802. ,----------- 4061. garage. Assumable 10% floors, natural fireplace,
best offer. J. Jacobs. Days ._.__ 12E-COMMERCIAL Land .Cont,-act. May be large rooms, ,$5,OO~ down,
562.9097, evenings 882-4465 1977 ELDORADO _ Original 839-5300 PROPERTY ALLARD-3 bedroom ranch,' bought on second Land $29,000. Won t last.

___________ owner, 40,000 miles, llew ,___________ family room, extra closets, Contnet. By owner. 271-
1978 PONTIAC SUNBIRD tires brakes battery red Older cars towed in free BUSINESS and new 'furnace, central air, 3557. By appointment. STIEBER REALTY

Sports Coupe. ~2..000 mil~s, with' white t~p, stereo: tape INVESTMENT roof and aluminum gutters, -----.--~------- ! 775-4900
e.xcellent condItion, radIal deck. Asking $4,800 or best J('. Y BOLOGNA CARS PROPERTIES natural ~ireplace. beautiful GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
tires, 4.speed, AM.FM stet offer. 885.3252. landscaping, many extras. I' . HAVERH ILL
reo cassette. $3,500 or best ._____ DEAD OR ALIVE Exclusively Mid 70's. 885.6637 or 371- 4 bedroom. Immediate DC:. -
offer. 881.0637. 1977 PLYMOUTH Gran Fury CARS _ TRUCKS SALES - LEASES 7400 cupancy. Must sell. 884- WARREN

'79 MUSTA~G, 4 cylinder, 4 -------------- Brougham. All options and F}{EE TOWING _ 7 DAYS EXCHANGES ---'-- I 6~89 or 775.8535. Sharp, modern brick, 3 bed.
speed, power steering and 1979 FIA1' 128, 4.door, low extras. Low mileage, super 365-7322, 573-3788 Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor LAKESHORE V ILL AGE MUST SELL! room bungalow. Basemenl,
brakes, AM/FM stereo. miles, 30 m.p.g. $2,950. clean. Just like a new car. __ 882.0899 Condo - Simple assump. ~NER side drive, garage. Reduced
rear defogger, excellent 881.0809. $2,795, 885.9012, PRIVATE BUYEH. will pay .___ t1on, $15,000 down, low ----.- to sell now!
condition, $4,200. 884-4550. ---------.-- premium price for ciean, KERCHEVAL - On.The.Hill payments, very nicely dec. GROSSE POINTE AREA ONLY $27/500

~._------- "'977 B.M.W, 320.1, air. ste. 1978 PLYMOUTH VOLARE rust free, low mileage, Two story building for orated. Anxious to sell! GRAYTON AT MACK FORD l\IANSUR CO.
1975 OLDS 9.passenger Cus. reo, excellent condition.' HOUSE 3 LOTSSport - Automatic, 6 cyl. elder model G!\l car. 884. sale. 20x100 with basement. Ask for Rick days 886-1040. - .

tom Cruiser, all accessories ~43-~550. Call 866.8246 af. I inder, power steering, ~MI i 1139. Ground floor available im. Evenings 772.3099. Garage, fen c e d park.l1ke ;:.~;;;;::;;;;::::;5::;26::;.:;:25:;:5:;:5;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;,
. ~xcellent COnOltlOn, nUl .." \J y..... I (0'111 stereo. 1mmaCUlillt;. .. .. " .•. , .. "_-1 ,,~~~ nUi" ..~ grounds, reduced to sell

rust. 824-4689. -2700 TU 42264 ---------- ~~C"s"h~~t.Ji;;~;..8"85.2000:-- \ BY OWNER. One family \ quick:
. 1980 MONZA-Power steer. 1 ;:',. '. 11C-BOATS ONLY $2 500
BU"CK '79 4 door Le Sabre . d b k t . TOLES & ASSOC., Inc. home near Eastland. 2 bed- 6,

" , mg an ra es, au o.mahc, '79 BEETLE Converll'ble _ Alo..'DMOTORS- g- d d't' A'I/FM ''''l 1 ----------- rooms down, one up, new FORD MANSUR CO.
,,' 00 con 1 IOn, "' . , sun roof, low mlleage, Last productl'on model. ex,.. . t' ---------- FOR LEASE - Commercial kitchen cupboards, f u 11 526-2555

power s eerlng, power $4,800. 371.7622. cellent cond'lt'lon, AH/FMbrakes, air, 35,000 miles. ,.. 24.FT. Sanjuan, race, cruise, Building - Whittier and basement. excellent condi.
.' $4,400. 7 a.m ..5 p.m. 294. 1981 BUICK Skylark Limited I cassettee, Michelin tires. 4 sails, complete inferior, Kelly. 20x100. Call 882-8522 tion. Immediate occupant

'. -8120. Coupe, 11,800 miles, extras, I After 6 p.m., 468.6319. $8.900. 534.0973, 886.1875. Tuesday thru Friday from cy. $27,500. 526.4139.
___________ $7,300. Must sell. 263.9230. ------ ------ ----------- 11 a m to 11 pm Saturday
1"'8' SEVILLE, black, leather \ ALL HAKES and models, '1 h . . ., GROSSE POINTE FARMS
I interior, 32,000 miles. ex. 1977 DATSUN 280.Z, turbo. new"~r used, buy or lease. Ct;;r~, 5knS;tlo~efer,.P$4,~~6: from 5 to 11. Secluded 4 bedroom, 3*
. -cellent condiHon, S8,500. ch.arged, 5.spee~, 23,000 See our display ad in this 822.8251 or 331.8347. Prime corner business front. baths Cape Cod. Attached

894.8771. miles. new pamt, rust. section. Village Auto Leas. ------------ age on Kercheval Avenue 2 car garage, remodeled
» proofed, 24 m.p.g., AM.FM ing, 885-4984. 1977 SILVERTON 31.foot in Grosse Pointe City. 45 kitchen. Call anytime for

'1975 CHRYSLER Cordoba- stereo cassette, CIBIE fogs ------ long cabin crLliser, twin x 100 feet. Retail, doctors, appointment.
". loaded, good condition, $1,' and headlights. headlight 1973 FORD Grand Torino, engines, 240 hour, fully investors _ build 9,000 BILL, 886.2974
"I .~~5. Call 881 ..1907. covers, triple air horns, fully equipped, body in equipped. B39~3376 after 6 square foot building for fu.. ------------------------------
1971 MERCURY Marquis _ custom steering wheel, and good condition. 881-2242. __ p.m. ture retirement. Land Con.

Beautiful condition, a II fconsole armrest, high-per. 1978 CHEVY B1aier, Chey. FOR SALE, 1975 Rinker built tract terms available.
Dower, low ml'leage, stereo, ormance s u s pen s lon, b 'd I' 'th 70 h DANAHER, BAER,
"I" TT $20 0 I dd enne package, 4 wheel ow rl e, WI p';-'collector's Items. $1,500. ,0 n parts a ed. Suo J h G d d't' WILSON & STROH

IfI 6 00 6 drl\'e, automatic transmls- 0 nson. 00 con I IOn,
296-0686. per sacI' ce, $, O. 88 . II $ 6 53 9 885.7000__________ 7786. sion, power steering, pow. must se . 3, 00. 68 . 62. _

1910 CADILLAC 4.door, all --- er brakes, AM.FM 8 track ICE-BOAT, good condition, DOWNTOWN Detroit. 12,000
power, runs good, looks 1971 J AV ELIN SST stereo, rust proofed, ne~ $250. 823.0642. Sq. Ft. near Ren Cent

, good. $400. CaU before Loaded, clean, mechanically tires, very clean, 43,000 IBOSTON---WHALElf=1978, Presently used for parking.
to,. ~:30 p.m. 886-4341. perfect and an eye catcher, miles, regular gas. $.5.295 17' Montauk, wHh 1979 70 Desirable for building.

needs nothIng but a driver. or best offer. 881.5347 af. h.p. Mercury with auhdll. TAPPAN
1978 SUNBIRD - Power $1,925. 884-4201. tel' 4. , I ary motor. E Z Loader trail. 884.6200

~ .•steerlng, power brakes, au" - . I er, with T.Jack and bar.
tomattc t ran s m i Isl 0 n, 1977 OPEL, 4 cylinder, auto. 1976 DATSUN, 2BOZ, auto. rings. VHF and CB radios.
$a,500. 824.0412 after 15:30. mattc, 20,000 mlles, wire" matic, 40,000 miles. $1,500 I Many accessories. 882.0154 ..

1dUSTANG, 1972, automatic, wheels, ex~lIent, $2,800. or best offer. Call satur.\ 197833FT:-CHRIS.CRAFT
~..1'power steering and brakes, _2_9_3._5_87_0_._______ day or Sunday, 886.8719. Corinthian (formerly Co.

~ery good condition. Make 1980 RABBIT L, all', sun 1981 MONTE CARLO, war. holt Very low en gin e
-.-j?Jfer. 884.9628. roof, AM/FM stereo, 5 ranty, excellent condition. hours, excellent brand new

1978 MONTE CARLO, every '~~:5dd. ~;~~~~~ d~;:'lt~~7: $7,000. After 5:30. 884.499~. ~~n~~~~ng b~fd~e ~~Je;~~.
optlon, sharp, sporty. Must 7091 after 6 p.m. 1959 AUSTIN.HEALY 100/6, er aft deck. Many extras.

"'-"'Ie11, 881.31581. totallv restored, must sell. Priced very attractively.
1977 CADILLAC Fleetwood '~y'y.r, 1968. Sunroof, AM.FM D'Elegance, triple silver, Days 876.7144, evenings 491.8860, extension 200. 9-

~. ,').'~dlo, original miles, $7150. loaded, exce:lent, $5,800, and weekends 8~8.7450_.__ '6 p.m.
.;: ~81.8842. 293.5870. 1070 CAMARO Z.28. black KAY AKlvhitewater, spray
. ,.. ----------- stripes on bright yellow. shirt flotation bags and
~i19Tll CHEVY Impala, $475. '75 PACER - low mileage, Factory original, 350 4. padd'ie include"d. $450. 823.
. 886-0580. , stereo, new tires, good gas speed. No rust. Just like 0642.

19'1f7 PONTIAC Grand Safari mileage, $1,500. After 6 new. $2,495 or best. 772-' fl
wagori, po~ersteerlng, p.m. 881.7847 or 839.1958. 3404. HYDROSTREAM - 17 foot
brakes, air, etc. Good con. FORD Escort, 1981, GL, 4 1975 DODGE4door Royal with 150 Mercury. Perform.ance boat, excellent for

.. ""'dttlon. $2,450:-886-0949. speed, air, power steering, Monaco, $900. 886.9116. skiing. Extras. $3,800. Days
l~~O K A R M'A N N GHIA, g~~~r brakes, sler2o. 881- 16325 Harper. 645-2700 (ext, 367). 758.

37,000 original miles, runs 1930 FORD Roadster. Chevy 2636 nights.
Perfect. needs some work 1977 BUICK Regal 4 door, drive train, super street. ----------
to restore. Best offer. Call many options, 24,000 miles, rod. Only $5,000 or best. \ 11F- TRAILERS
before 2:30 p.m. 886-4341. excelle[lt condition, $3,500. Much more invested. 772. AND CAMPERS

1978 CADILLAC Sedan de _7_74_.6_5_8_0._._______ 3404. -,---------
Ville, 50.50 power seats, 1974 PLYMOUTH Scamp. 6 1978 PONTIAC Catalina - 21 FT. Holiday Trailer, like
leather upholstery, loaded, cylinder, ,2 door, power Power steerlng/b r a k e s. 'new. Must sell. Clean,

8 8890 I b kit' t' AM/FM stereo, average clean, clean! Call A. M.:- $7,725. 82.. \ ra es. s eeru,g; new Ires,
b k d b tt 882 mlJea~e. $3.550. 886-3060. 527.4869.."im TOYOTA. Low mileage, 9~~9.es an aery. . 882.4096.

_ 'ci4.cylinder, stick shift. $850 ---------- ANSON REEL-Wire rims, 11G-MOBILE
': - 881-tl107, 1358 Anita. 1976 PLYMOUTH Arrow - 15 in. with Goodrich tires HOMES

- 965.3660, ext. 109 days. mounted, $400. 698.3260
1970 OPEL GT-Rebuilt en. 882.1485 evening.. days. 885.0849 evenings. I
. gine, radials, some new ---------- 1973 MOBILE HOME, 12 ft.

1

. • pllrts. Best offer. After 1970 CAMARO 350.300, 4 Hugh. x 50 ft. 2 bedroom, fur-
'. 5:30 p.m. 839-2588. speed, Posi. runs good, 1975 GRANDPRIX: loaded, nished, vacant, exceller,t

: '.. . . looks bad, $200. 696.3260 goo d tires, dependable condition. Caseville sight,
19~9 FIAT Spider convert. days, 885.0849 evenings. transportation. $950 or $7,950. 822.0961. I

Ible, low mileage, rust. Hugh. best offer. 772.7808. I II

proofed. 882-2425. ---------- ----------_________ 1974 MERCEDES 450 SE- 1978 CUT LAS S Supreme 12B-VACATION
"1973 PINTO SQUIRE wagon, gold moon roof automatic Brougham, air. cassette, PROPERTY

38,000 miles. Best offer. I pow~r steering ~nd brakes: power windows. cruise,
1J82-4595. I air, power windows and loaded. 29,000 miles. Won't FLORIDA..,.- 1979 24x44 Ra.

'19BO;~FORD Fiesta Ghia, 40 locks, AM/FM .. tape deck, last. $5,100 or best offer. mada Mobile home, in
m.p.g., sunroof, AM.FM, e~clelle

S
n
l
t
o
OcoonodI3t3101n9'20666,000Ask for Terry 885.8000. Largo - 5 Star Park. 2

; , 'still under warranty, many I ml es, , . . . NOVA. 1973;3072-=door, air bedrooms, 13/4 tile bath,
: ,more features. $5,000. 886'1 ROLLS ROYCE, 1950, silver conditioning, power brakes, Florid'a room, screened

: 9532. Wraith, James Young body steering. runs. looks good, porch. pet section. Excel.
'. . (RND) T 100 h dl $850 or best. 834.Q385. lent condition, will fi.
1,g'74 DUSTER 6 "cylinder I , . - ea amps, TOYOT.", 1980, Terce-l-, S--R-: (813) 5415318 I

' •. .' I black pamt, cream leather "" nance.' .
ex~ellent condition, Just I interior, grey carpet. 774- 5, air. aluminum wheels,
pamted, good on gas, space I 9030 5 speed, low miles, $5,900. PURCHASE a floating winter'

, saver. $1,295. 979.Q425. .________ 977.6557. Florida vacation home. A

CHRYSLER 1979 LeBaron 11974 TRIUMPH Spitfi.re, mo. FORO-, 1981 E-scort GLX-= week at a time. Keystone
. ' . • tor completely rebuilt, new Time.Share Yachts. 313.

, wagon, a~r, cr~lse, cassette, brakes, new clutch, excel. 12,000 miles. two tone sil. 245.1643.
.. 22,000 miles, like new . .884'1 lent condition, new paint. vel' and black, velour in.

0893. ! $2,400. 839.0038. terior. 3 door hatchback, DELTON~FloridaCondo. •
, stereo, sun roo f. rally minium for sale or lease,

1972 VEGA-AM.FM ste~~o: 11977 PLYMOUTH Volare _ wheels, $5.600. 822.4508. I> On Lake Monroe. 2 bed-
.new clutch, brakes, m f power steering/ brakes air 11973 FORD LTD. Rusty- but: rooms, 2 baths, pools, ten-
f1:r and alt:rnator. Needs I 28000 miles. 886.6262: ' trusty, $100. 772.5561. nis courts, beautifully land.
mmor repair. $400. 331. I __ ' scalled. $5:1,750. 882.1232.
0119. '74 DODGE DART - 48,000 1975-CHEVETTE-A-Utomat.

'1 d' . . AII'/FIIJr t' RESORT CONDO On Vero
1960 KEL.MARK, exterior ml e~, AM. ra 10, power IC, air. ' ", new Ires, Beach, Florida. 1 or 2
- and I'nter'lor custom de. steermg, driven by little new brakes, low miles. 882.

Id d $1 600 B 1 9478 weeks, time sharing. 839.
signed, 10,000 miles. 35 0 gran ma. , . 8.. 2001.
m.p.g. Sacrifice. 776.1406. 6087, 886.5799. I----~------1 - _.-._. -.. - ---11B-CARS I BOCA RATON, Florida -

1966 CHEVY ll-V.8, Cali- 1968 LTD .2 door. Second WANTED TO BUY I Beautiful Condo home. 3
fornia ear 2-door hardtop owner. All', stereo, power i 1 bedroom, 2 baths. eat.in
mechanically sound, som~ disc brakes. Interior like kitchen. all appliances, sep. 12F-NORTHERN

V d dltl CASH FOR CARS PROPERTY. body work. $1,000. 886.9376 new. ery goo con on, TOP DOLLAR PAID arate laundry room. 2 car

S
-P-O-R-T-S-C-A-R-'.-O-n-e-o-t-a-k-In-d, runs perfect. 823.5275. . ~llKE :\!AHER CHEVROLET I garage, nIce floor plan. apt

---------- proximately 2,100 sq. it.
custom dulgned on a VW : 1976 Or-OS Cutlass Broug. USED CAR LOT I Burglar alarm. Adult com.
chassis, needs some work. I ham, small V-B, good mile. 17181 MACK AVElIIUE i munity, walking distance to
Mr. A. 884.5820 or 88e. aile, $2,450. 779.3378 after JUST :-JORTH OF CADIEUX I golf and tennis clubs. A
6057. 5 p.m. 82\.2000, steal at $145.000. 881-4584,

1970 MUSTANG _ 37,000. 1980 OLDSMOBILE 98, Re. 1 CARS a;:;d1RUCKS wanted.: call evenings.
ml1es, 302, new Ures, rims,' gency, diesel sedan. Still 1 All years and conditions.
complete and very clean, I under G.M. war ran t y . i Call before 11 and after 5, 12-SU BURBAN

: $1,400 822.8638. $9,000. 882.5194. 1 779.5167. ACREAGE

1975 CHEVY Impala 4.door, I 1975 BONNEVILLE 2 door, i 11A CAR
: air, power, AM.FM, good 1 air, stereo, power windows, ' -
: condition, $1.800. 779.2332 powcr door locks, vinyl top, I REPAIR
~1l\ 6 P1NT hb I radial tires, clean. $1,595. i
: ,,7 . 0 Hate a.ck. au.: ll84.3209. 1 ~-E~.A~'S~T-S-I-D-'E--'tomatlC, power steering and ,
; brakes, 4.cyHnder, some I 1974 T R I U M P H Spitfire.; TRANSM' I~SION
; rust. 886-8768. i Clean, good running condit i "
:1977 SUN BIRD _ 4. --1-' -d- , tion. $2,575. 885.2836. I. l630 I MA(;I( at 3 Ml
. cy In p.r, 1 -~---._--~--- I FAil ROAD TIlT
~ power steering, AM.FM 8'11971 V.W. Super! Needs re.; WORK GUARANTEED
: track. CB, low miles, $3,000 i pair. $500 or best offer, 1 884.5~59
"_ Ql' best. 526.9134. 1 884.7552. i

x ,

I
I ••
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884.1500

A GREAT BUY
3011 EAST GRAND BLVD.

2 story office building, 11h
blocks from the Fisher
building. large units, sep.
arate basements and fur-
naces .

JIM SAROS
AGENCY

886.9030

13D-FOR SALE
OR LEASE

WANTED TO PURCHASE
LAND CONTRACTS.':" .

t.::ALL FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION

COLONIAL FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN

~m.GUILES
886-1080

"IN 1982 we wish to pur.
chase home in the Farms
or Shores. Please send spe-
cifications, terms, pictures
to Grosse Pointe News, Box
#E-50."

BEAUTIFUL LOT l00x120
in the exclusive Elmsleigh
on the Lake Subdivisiqn.
For sale or will build to
suit. . ..

SHOREWOOD E.R. BROWN
REALTY INC.

886-8710

14-REAL ~STATE
WANTED

LAST LAKE LOT at Rose
Terrace, 114 ft. on water.
Land Contract terms. Mc-
Brearty & Adlhoch, 882-
5200.

HARPER WOODS - 40x120.
$6,900 terms. East Side
Realty, 882.2402.

13B-CEMETERY
PROPERTY----------1_-

CRYPT-Ch~pel level, White
Chapel. $4,B(){). 343.9132,

.COMMERCIAL Building.-
Whittier and Kelly .....20x
100. Call 822.8522 Tues'day
thru Friday from 11 .a.m.
to 11 p.m. Saturday :from
5 to 11.

. 573-7690

KANZLER PLACE, ESTATE LOTS
A private road off Grosse Pointe Boulevard at
Stephens Road. Grosse Pointe Farms 100 foot frontage
by 21O.[oot depth. Pillared and wrought iron gate entr-
ance with a n('w asphalt road. Cut stone curhing. Over-
looking a!tractiv(' estate.

Serious inquiries only:
776-7286 or 884.7276 (evenings)

Robert R. Sflre and Assoc., Inc.

13A-LOTS
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
By owner. 3 bedroom brick
bungalow, n a t u r a 1 fire-
place, dining room, 2 baths,
large kit c hen, finished
basement, ne.w garage. As-
sumable at B%, low $70'5.
Excellent condition. 886.
8193.

2 BEDROOM Colonial-New
kilchen, finished basement.
garage,. $6,000 down. Land
Contract. State Fair be-
tween Graliot and Schoen.
herr. 839.0893. Call any-
time.

SOMERSET, 4008 near Mack.
Sharp! Newly decorated,
nicely carpeted, brick Colo.
nial, updated kitchen, 11f.l
baths, ap~liances. Assume
81/4% mortgage. Will rent
with option to buy. Open
Sunday 2-5 p.m.

M. WARNER 885-5788

"EL-DUMPO"
Now that I have your atten.

tion, you must see this
i m m a cuI ate St. Clair
Shores, 3 bedroom brick
ranch, basement, garage,
natural fireplace, built.jns,
long term Land Contract,
$450 a month. P & I only
at 11%.

RE/MAX
Ralph Buccino or Tom Savoy

have all details.
573-7337

i
I

I
.)

I
i

I

884-2301

881.7404

BY OWNER

4988 LANNOO - Mack-
Moross area. 3 bedroom
Colonial, 1\--2bath, screen-
ed po r c h, redecorateg.

Move.in condition.

REDUC_ED TO $80,000
1319 SOMERSET

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
By owner. 6.6 brick, 2 fam.
ily, separate furnaces, gas
heat. Income over $775 per
month. Completely redec-
orated. 776.9550 or 881.
4856.

DEVONSHIRE, Nor l h of
Warren - Large brick, 4
bedroom, 2 baths, full din-
ing room, $36,900. Shown
by appointment.

PALAZZOLO &
ASSOCIATES

B85.1944

881.3670

331-4476

EXCELLENT REFERE~CES.
CONTACT ~IR. OR MRS. FEAGAN

B85.5244

INCOME

BY OWNER - 1083 BEDFORD
GROSSE POI NTE PARK

886-2767

ATTENTlO~ GROSSE POINTE-HARPER WOODS
HO~IEO~ERS

• PRI~~~ c'i.~~R Q~g~i;LE

3 bedroom ranch, family room with natural fireplace,
central air, finished basement with bar, 2 car at ..
tached garage. Owner.

884-2414

GLADHILL'
5/5 flat offering excellent terms. $610 per month

income. Tax deduction plus monthly income.
NEAR ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

Low down payment on Land Contract or assumable
morgage.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
1625 FAIR COURT

Attractive 3 bedroom, 1112bath Cape Cod on quiet
court. Large living room with fireplace, breakfast
room, screened porch. Decorative woodwork
throughout. Aluminum trim. Newer roof. Land
Contract available. Low BO's. Appointment only.

886-605B

Grosse Pointe businessman and family looking for
3.4 bedroom home. Circumstance calls for rent
with option to buy on Land Contract or an owner
who can defer down payment until end of first
year. We will make good monthly payments and
lump sum down payment at end of first and/or
second year.

3 bedroom; 2 full baths and 2 half baths; family
room; kitchen and breakfast room; rcc. room
carpeted and panelled.

• NEW carpeting
• NEW Hot Water Heater
• NEW Garbage Disposal
• NEW Roof

Aluminum storms, dishwasher and stol'e
Land Contract - $142,500

882-4871

Five.room upper, 6-room
lower, new furnace,
Grayton (between War-
ren and Mack). $59,000.
Land Contract terms.

FORMER DETROIT
FREE PRESS
IDEA HOME

6150 GRAYTON
A beautiful 3 bedroom
Tudor home, unique styl-
ing. Formal dining room,
living room with 12' ca-
thedral ceiling, oak plank
floors, fireplace, eating
nook, basement with fam.
ily room and bar, halt
bath, shower, auxiliary
wood stove.

882-9051

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES

Roslyn - Charming 5 bed-
room, 31h baths Colonial.
Sun room, 2 natural fire-I
places. Off Lakeshore. -----------

GROSSE POINTE WOODS CASH FOR HOMES
Cranford Lane. Off Cadieux. SERVING AREA 40 YEARS

4 bedroom, 3 baths, end
unit, natural fireplace, new STI EBER REALTY
furnace, garage. 775 4900
GROSSE POINTE PARK -

Bedford - 4 bedroom, 31.4 -l-S::-B-U-S-IN-E-SS----
baths Tudor, off Jefferson. OPPORTUNITIES
Assumption terms.

I WILCOX 884-3550
I OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.
I 52 Handy, Grosse Pointe
I Farms. Beautiful 4 bed.

room custom built brick
TUCSON, ARIZONA Colonial. Land Contract

terms.
Private investor seeks additional partners! 760 Lincoln Road, Grosse

New opportunity! Tucson Real Estate! Pointe City. Large English
Increase yield on CD's without cash flow interruption Tudor. 4 bedrooms, 3112

or just use your cash! Profits excellent! Several baths, Land Contract terms.
years experience local market! $20,000 minimum BY APPOINTMENT ONLY -L-A-R-G-E-C-hristmas tree lot
secured.' Grosse Pointe Manor Condo. for lease. 9 Mile between

Call or write: Don NeIder Delightful upper 2 bed. Harper/Mack, next to Roy
Office: (602)744.2184 room unit in perfect con. O'Brien Ford. 884-1340.

Residence: (602) 297-4772 dition. located in the heart,
7229 N. Thornydnle Rd. of the City. (20.CAD). SMALL CO~IPACT coffee

Suite A CENTURY 21 service needs attention I
Tucson, Arizona 85741 I! W. C. COLLINS & CO. cannot give. Ideal ror part

I'---------------=-:-:--::-:--:--:-~.' i __ 7_5_1_.8_9_o0_0_r_._88_1_-1_99_1t_im_e_o_r_r_e_ti_re_e_._88_6_-_54_00_._

I 33 Westwind in the Farms
i Four bedroom, Cape Cod,
I 31/2 baths, new kitchen,
: 2 car garage. Reduced
! price.

I

1-- ..- -..---
I

bath Colo.

BY OWNER

183 BEAUPRE

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5

563 SHELDEN ROAD

886-1917, NO BROKERS

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

By Owner
1920 Huntington Grosse Pointe Woods
x x x ASSUMABLE 9% LOAN x x x

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 11h bath Colonial. Immaculate
home, lovely decor. Energy~fficient, new cent.
ral air and furnace, new roof, updated kitchen,
rec room, new family room, great storage, fire-
place. Fenced back yard ppens into Ghesquire
Park. Much more! ~

885-2851

OVERLOOKlNG THE LAKE
507 LAKESHORE

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
5 bedroom~, circular family room, 3 natural {jreplact's,

indoor pool, wet bar, sauna, whirlpool, l'h balhs,
carpeting, drapes, 3 car garage, central air. Lot
211 x 281. 9,500 square feet of living area.

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

In the Farms, charming 4 bedroom, 21h
nial. $133,000.

PLEASE CALL 885.6018
AFTER 4 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
258 VENDOME CT.

A lovely four bedroom New England colonial located
on prestigious cul.de-sac close to schools is for
sale by owner. Only five years old, this very
charming and gracious home provides luxurious
living with central air conditioning, underground
sprinkling system, first floor laundry, excellent
insulation with lower utility c<lsts. It has a beau.
tiful living room with fireplace, formal dining
room, lovely baths, spacious kitchen with break.
fast room and modern conveniences. The step
down parquet floor family room with cathedral
ceiling is spectacular and distinctive with a walk.
in size fireplace! The beautiful decor makes this
home outstanding to see.
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

886-6487

4 bedroom Colonial designed for gracious living and
built by Walter Mast with top of the line fea.
tures. Marble foyer and powder room. formal
living room with fireplace, large family room
with fireplace and wet bar, superb kitchen and
breakfast room. large patio and garden enclosed
with plantings. 3 (ull and 3 half baths, 21f.l car
garage with storage loft, dual heating and air
conditioning, automatic underground sprinkling
system, basement with built.in storage cabinets.
$260,000.

. . . for Dver 30 yea" ,
, 111.8900
HARPER WOODS

Spacious one owner 3 bedroom brick ranch. Atta.ched
garage,- family room, fireplace. Almost 1/2 acre .
Land contract terms with lOl.-\!% interest. Immed.
iate possession. $84,900. (0-20414)

WARREN
Charming Georgian colonial, decorated to perfection.

On more than 314 acres. Lower wing can be 3
rooms plus bath apartment. Country kitclTen,
Anderson thermal pane windows and air condition-
ing. $89,900. (R-280B3).

GP.OSSE POINTE PARK
Custom 4 bedroom, Cape Cod Home. Lov.ely screened

in terrace. Large master bedroom, dining room.
finished basement, 2% baths. Loads of extras.
Underground sprinklers. Land contract terms.
$97,000. (H-1348)

SPACIOUS COLONIAL
Owner transferred, 14% o/c interest with 20% down,

land contract with 20 to 25'7, down for 5 year
pay-off. Remodeled kitchen, formal dining room,
1 \-2 baths. 3 large bedrooms, natural fireplace, rec
room, breakfast room, Florida room. $76,650. (M-
468)

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
OCTOB.ER 18 - 2 TO 5 P.M.

EAST DETROIT
23344 Wilmot - Brick home with 3 plus bedrooms. 1

bath, 11,:! car garage. new roof, kitchen with for-
mica counter, above ground pool. gas barbeque
grill, palio. all terms. Land contract.

GROSSE POlNTE WOODS
1040 Blairmoor Court - Spacious 4 bedroom. 21'2

baths. country kitchen. formal dining room. 2 car
attached garage, basement, front room. formal di-
ning room, fireplace. marble sills, hardwood
floors~ built.in stove, master bedroom with private
bath. Seller may help with financing. $119,900.

ST. CLAlR SHORES
21017 Bon Hem - Land contract terms on this main-

tenance free bungalow. with 3 bf'drooms, im-
mediate occupancy. garage. gorgeous finished
basement. built.in dressers. Walk-in closet up.
stairs, dining room usable. family room or den,
covered patio. Excellent condition. $45,900.

BY OWNER . OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 HELP i GROSSE POINTE WOOO~
725 NORTH ROSEDALE CT. GROSSE POINTE WOODS have this great inc<lme on I 3. bedroom, 1~ bath, Colo.

, GROSSE POINTE WOODS Drys, 116B - 3 bedroom, 2 Hampton in Grosse Pointe mal. Large p.,nclosed porch.
! Four bedroom Colonial, 2~~ bath home. Fantastic fam- Woods that needs to be $71,000. 881.3101.

I baths, library, first C100r By room, 2 natural fire. sold. so that I can get
h d COZY one.bedroom co.op in

I . laundry, finished basement, places, 2 car attac e ga. married. A Super Buy and newer building on quiet
i new landscaping. Comple. rage. a good investment, let the street, one block from
: tcly redecoral(~d with cen. HARPER WOODS upstairs help make your Mack off Cadieux. Budget

trill air. Van Antwerp, 20926 - 3 bed. payments. You won't be priced $15,900.
882.5891 room brick ranch, new sorry and I'll be S\1 happy CLARK CO.

._--. _. - - ruof, a I u m i n u m t rim, $69,500.
____________ --.-_-..::.-_-.--_-.- •...l_ : ARMADA: Tired oC the city? Grosse Pointe Schools. 885-4748 1M 0 DE R N FLAT, Grosse

i Beautiful landscaped and WI LCOX 884-3550 " Pointe City. 2 bedrooms
interior decorated 10 room ~---.-- ---- --' - GROSSE-POINTi\T:PARK each unit, attached garage,
home, 3 baths, heated 3 car BLUEHILL, 5535. Face brick 1317'. excellent location, oC( JeC.
garage Ranch, 3 bedrooms. carpet. B ACONSF IEL . ferson. 823.165<!.

SANKA REALTY ing, finished basement, ex. E D I
I T . . VERNOR.CHARLEVOIX ---------- ..CA ,L LOUISE A cellent conditIOn, garage. OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M. 13A-lOTS
727.2772 or reasonable price. Frahk J. FRS LE

749-3088 Nithols Real Estate, 881. A first offer-flexible terms lOA
-------._-------- .•. -----1 5990. on this 4 bedroom bunga- -----------
anne parker tu 5.4.U5 Of.\---._------. - - _. ---- low, formal dining room, PRIME BUILDING site on

fers 19123' mailing ne~r 7, MAJESTIC English Tudor on I den, updated kitchen, 2 Charlevoix in. the Farms.
queen of peace, ins. 3 bed. large 70x250 lot, featuring i car garage. Priced to selJ 50 (eet by 134 feet, $45,000

. rooms, brick ranch, 111~I ornamental plaster, leaded: at $44.9(){). Land Contract terms avail-
baths, all carpet, terrace, I and beveled glass windows, II JIM SAROS able with $20,000 down at
auto. garage, air, humidity. I Pewabic tile, 3 fireplaces, AGENCY 11'70 for 2-year contract.
on terms. attached greenhouse, four I 882-3073.

~------_.-----._-- bedrooms two full baths 372.2222 -------.-----

I
DUPLEX. Chatsworth, War. on second' floor third floor -- --- k -.-- BEAUTIFUL 100 ft. building

rl'n fi roorn~ l'arh unit. s'.:it(' !mm.('"l"tp ('(\fllii.l. _ .. ,aenne.,r.a!. eL ,.. " •• " I lot. Excellent 10 cat ion.
i fully carpeted, $47000 I tion. After 6 p.m. 882-19.38, ] LU ". -:""';)'. u,,~,.> ... "'- v,~__ i Lana \.;omract .1l<::'t-5~.! pOinte cIty a "rare bird - .__
I 882.5224. an o(fice.r e sid en c e on ISLAND LANE, near lake,I .--.. -- 794 CADIEUX - Attractive
I 3 bedroom home, close to terms. I 115'xI88'. 8B4.1744
1 BY OWNER Village s hop pin g and WINDMILL POINTEDRIVE GROSSE POINTE PARK,
I OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 schools. Low 70's. By own- - Duplex Each side 2 size 105x85 corner of Ca-

er. 886-2887. story with 3 bedr90ms, 21/2 dieux and 'Jem~rson. Ba6.
------------.- baths. appliances, newly 3598
540 NOTRE DAME, new 3 decorated. Assumable mort-

or 4 eedroom Cape Cod. gage. $179,000. 882-0114.
Large. family kitchen, fam. _
ily room with fireplace. GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
$119,000, 11% i n t ere s t 2 bedroom Colonial, l\-\!
available on Land Contract baths, formal dining room,
with substantial down pay. garage. Land Contract.
men!. Open Sunday 2 to 5 $61,900. 886.5821 or 779.
or call for appointment. 03B2.
8B2.3222. Leto Bldg. Co.

Crown Realty
821-6500

TOM McDONALD & SONS
3rd GENERATION

SALE OR LEASENUMBER ONE' RATHBONE
PLACE

• Majestic Renaissance Villa designed
by Louis Kemper.

• Beautifully staged in walled. in near
acre lot - quiet, private, secluded.

• Living room with fireplace, ornate
plaster detail, natural wood floors in
perfect condition, bay wondow.

• Conservatory with automatic climate-
control system, quarry tile floor, open-
ing to sheltered patio.

• Large di"ng room, with stunning wall
murals.

• Elegant Iibrarv with fireplace, taste-
fully decorated, built-in book shelves.

• Convenient modern kitchen with all
app'Iiances included: range top, double
bUIlt-in ovens, food warmer. Sub-Zero
refridgerator, Nutone food-center,
chest freezer, unlimited storage areas
- pantry with butler's sink - large
informal dining area .

• Four luxurious bedrooms with private
baths; master bedroom has carved
marble-faced fireplace.

.2 large modern apartments each with
new kitchen and 2 bedrooms.

• 2-car attached garage with electric
door opener.

• Sellers will provide City Certification
Gas furnace. is 7 years old. Main:
tenance on thiS elegant home is very
reasonable.

• Immediate Occupancy.

781 NOTRE DAME
BllYERS ALERT! To take advantage of the eJ(cellent

price and terms available in this well-located 5
bedroom brick colonial you are going to have to
ACT NOW! Recent market conditions coupled with
the sellers' out-of-state transfer have made this
property available at a bargain price. You add
your decorating and imagination!

Land Contract. 4 bedroom colonial in the Park.
Gas heat, large kitchen, formal dining room, full
basement, deep lot, fenced yard. Priced at
$45,000. Easy terms.

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE

8% assumption. 3 bedroom starter in Grosse Pointe
ParK wiih Hdlu1'al f;lCi>hu.:~ Iv.. oJ-il) ~2)500.

'Low interest assumption.

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881..8900

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
16840 Kercheval Avenue

Land Contract. 4/3 brick income, Grosse Pointe Park,
side drive, garage, under $50,000.

Land Contract. 6/6 brick income, Grosse Pointe Park,
south of Jefferson. Separate furnaces.

13%% assumption, 29 years to go. 5/5 Grosse Pte.
Park 2 family great investment. Money maker.
Price reduced to $43,90{l; $13,900 down payment
takes over.

20457 DANBURY LANE
Pretty as a picture, well-built custom colonial with

many desirable features. 3 bedroom, 2 full baths
on second floor - large master bedroom with
dressing area. Freshly decorated sunny rooms,
spacious step-down family room with fireplace. 2
car attached garage - secluded patio. All on the

. most picturesque private Lane.

GROSSE POINTE CITY

798NEFF
Attractive, wellconstructed 3 bedroom brick colonial in

convenient area. Quality detailing in natural wood
and costly leaded glass - roomy modern kitchen
with eating alcove, formal dining room. 2 car gar-
age - newly carpeted family room. NOW AT A
REDUCED PRICE. ALL TERMS AVAILABLE!!

LAND CONTRACTS & ASSUMPTIONS

A BEAUTIFUL HOME at 1022 Kensington - shows
pride of ownership in every detail. High-ceilinged spa-
cious rooms, gleaming wood accents, especially in the
250 square foot dining room! Charming tiled garden
room, large family room! Four bedrooms, 3 baths on
second floor, 3 bedrooms and bath in an attractive 3rd
floor studio setting. Custom landscaping with patio,
fountain and lights. Now available for late November
occupancy with excellent land ~()rltract terms or
economical assumption.

Execulive ranch, elose to transportation and shop.
pin.g. Three (3) bedrooms and 4 baths, central
air conditioning. Also equipped with burglar and
smoke alarm system. Three car attached garage
with electric opener. A lot of privacy here-
nice patio in rear. Third bedroom, bath and
dressing area added just a few years ago. Ideal
as an office for retired person or mother-in.law
suite or live.in help. 11~ % assumable mortgage.

Phone 882.6032 for appointment.

"IN THE VILLAGE

Alice Boyer Schultes, Realtor

Claudia Brooks Phil Laperriere
Timothy Jenkins Karen Rapp
Chuck Bresnau Jan Seidel

\.
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Advertisers

ALL
ROOFiNG & GUTTERS

NEW AND REPAIR
Call Bill 882-5539

Use Our Service

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

cusrmr
INTERIOR.EXTERIOR

PAINTI:'-<G and
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

References
CALL BOB ANYTIME

882-4381

Let The Experts

Do the Job

extraction
• spot and stain removal
• free estimates
• affordable prices

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
773-0525

LOOK-30 years experience
steam cleaning carpet and •
furniture. By Wilbur, Doug
and Ken Carler. Call 77lJ.
1680.

Carpet and furniture special.
ists, Quick Dry. 2 Method
process. 10% discount with
ad.

21-I-PAINTING &
DECORATING

PAINTING, wall washing, in .
s1.1lation, gutter cleaning,"
misc. Dan, 527-0975, 521.
4513.

INTERIOR. Exterior paint.
ing. Free estimates. Rea-
sonable rates. 779-8999.

PAll'TTING--Interior or ex.
terioi'. Also janitorial Free
estimates. C a II Thl>m.
Gnara41:ed work. 881.7210.

PROFESSIONAL CARPET
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
.AT REASQ~ABLE RATES
We use Van SchradeMl dry

,foam extraction equipment.
• Deep Soil Removal
• Fast Drying
• Leaves no resoiling residue

for free estimate calI Dis-
tinctive Carpet & Uphol-
stery Cleaners, 839-5155.
Ask for Tom Barrese. Satis.
faction guaranteed.

GUTTER CLEANING. Rea-
sonable, efficient. Call Rob.
Please leave name and
number. 836.60<)9.

RE.ROOFING and Repair -
Sub-eontractor, Grosse Pte.
references. Senior Citizen
Discount. Free Estimates.
No Job too Big or Small.
881.9173 or 778.6274.

21 G-ROOFING
SERVICE

i --~---~----

JOSEF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

• Experienced
• Insured
• Reliable

Esitmales at no charge or
. obligation.

776-8267

COLLEGE PAINTERS
LOWEST PRICES AROUND

Experienced References
3-72-1324
HOUSE

PAINTING
Interior _ Exterior service
• Wallpaper and removal
• Patch, plaster repair

I
I • Thorough preparation

• Free estim3tes
; Insured 885.7067

Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

JACK D. TOTTY

774-9058

ROOF LEAKS
STOPPED

ALL ROOF and
GUTTER WORK

NEW AND REPAIR
• Shingles
e Slate
• Decks
• Tile

Gutters Cleaned and
Flushed

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experie'!f.e
CALL BILL 882-5~39

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
Additions
Dormers
Garage.
Kitchens

Fireplaces
Brick and Cement work
Bank financing availabl.,

Complete
Home Modernization

'i77 .2816 773.1105

* Bathrooms* Rec Rooms
Ouldoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED* Cabinets* Wood working* Formica* Trim work
FULLY LICENSED AND

INSURED
GENERAL HOME

REPAIR
882-6842 PRIDE-------1 STEAM CLEANING

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

"LET CHARLI E
DO IT" I 21H-CARPET

Certi.ficate of Occupancy re-1 CLEANINGpairs. General home re- _
pairs. De~orating. De c k
building. SHORESIDE Carpet Clean'

PHONE 882.1537 ing, professional car pet
_._ .... .________ _ cleaning. Work guaranteed.
MO 0 ERN IZA T ION II Fully insured. Free esti-

males. Call 775.3450, 24
M. T. CHARGOT I hours.

BUILDING CO. -----------.--
PEHSONALLY DESIGNED D CARPET* Kitchens CLEANING CO.

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

ROOFING: AlUmInum siding
and trim. Carpentry reo 773-2709
~airs, snow plowing, Li-
cbeJlsed8'3i9ns4uOr5ed.John Car. K-CARPETone, ,. 1.

1---------11 CLEANING
CASHAN ROOFING COMPANY

HOT ROOFS CARPET
Commercial. Residential SPECIALISTS

Year round service • Steam Extraction
Shingles and repairs I' • Shampoo

Work guaranteed • Spot .and Stain Rl!moval
Insured. 886.3245 • Upholstery Cleaning. I •... at affordable prices

Professional gutter service. 882-0688
Reasonable. Reliable. I do
my own work. I ART'S AC. CARPET

LICENSED AND INSURED CLEANING
JOHN WILLIAMS I. Upholstery. Shampooing

885-5813 • Steamcleaning
HOUSE, GUTTER

CLEANING
757-0519

885.1839

YOUR 110
Hi.Fi - s,..... '" E
0'&0' of'ld '0'" GIIO'O"'."

885-6264 1i.~;i~'-~f,~:;~it.885-6264
788 NOTRE DAME GROSSE POINTE........... n... ...... SINCE 1950 ~'x:.*",**S.,,<

BEST QUALITY
BeST DEAL

WORK GUARANTEED
SPECIALISTS

Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"

EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
. Aruilln •• Trl. • Sld'''1 • ~II Roonng • Gutlers

Awnl." • PllrC~ heloSiras • SID"" Windows & Doors
Prill. Widows • or.... 11II I Wra.g~1 Iron

Ro, .. J. Wood P.M.A. Free Estimates
Owner Call

Licensed & Insured .office: 775-1789

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
P-RODUCTS

Siding, trim, roofing, gutters,
storm dOors, windows and
porch enclosures.

Free Courteous Estimates
OFFICE/SHOWROOM

_29315 HARPER
S.C.S. 774-0460

CARE
CONSTRUCTION

All phases of building 'and
remodeling.

FRBE ESTIMATES
LICENSED

521.7703 885.7569

M.J.K.
MAl NTENANCE

Painting, kitchens, rec rooms.
Carpeting, etc. Free Esti-
mates.

885-1518

21E-STORMS AND SCREENS

Attic/Rec Rooms
Additions/Porches

Aluminum .Siding/Trim
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Windl>ws/Doors

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Ta;:
Aluminum Siding and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/Repairs of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
886-{)520

"OaMNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAI~T,SKLJTTERS.BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORMDOORSAND:"'INDOWS.

GRA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East oj Alter' fn the Park

TU 5.6000
Closed Mondays -

21D-TV AND
RADIO REPAIR

.~," , . " .. ~
:. TV ~,1tS IN
:

.. ~ , Colo. TV -
Att Mol.J • Sfo"dord l

ALUMINUM Products. Best
1 quality. labor and materials

I at a reasonable price.
Siding, trim, gutters, storm
windows and doors, reo
placement windOWS, awn.
ings. Est a b I i shed 1958.
Phil's Home Service. Li-

I censed.Insured. Call 371.
_3__7_24_a_ny_t_im_e. _

'21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

FLOOR SANDING profes.
I sionally done. Dark stain.
, ing and finishing. All work

I
I guaranteed. Free estimales.

885.0257.
~._---_._-- -- --- ---

M.U. SCHUSTER CO.
"THE HOUSE MECHANIC"

HOME REPAIRS
I -Carpentry

-Painting
-Minor Plumbing
--Minor Electrical
INDIVIDUALLY CRAFTED
-Kitchens
-Rec Rooms

I -Bathrooms
-Additions
-Porch Conversions

REMODELING -
MODERNIZATION
FREE ESTIMATES

All Work Performed
Personally

Mike Schuster 882.4325
LICENSED A~D INSURED

GALASSO
CONSTRUCTION

527-9479

HARBOR ELECTRIC
Violatians Corrected
FREE ESTIMATES

882-9420
Licensed and insured can.

tractor.

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION

Complete Home
Modernization ROOFS and DECKS

WE SPECIALIZE TN GUTTERS AND
KITCHENS AND DOWN SPOUTS

ADDITIONS Gutters cleaned and flushed
Licensed 882-6707 New and Repair Work

. Licensed and Insure.(1. .
, ALL CARPENTRY I ADVANCE MAINTENANCE

AN D 17319 East Warren
CONTRACTING .884-9512

General Maintenance, resi.
dential/commercial. Paint. PAQU IN
ing, interior / exterior. ROOFING

FREE ESTIMATES A t' I 'l. b 'ld
ALUMINUM DOORS AND cous lca cel mgs, Ul. Specialists in Flat Roofs

ing repairs of all kinds. Licenced _ Insured
WINDOWS, SCREENS RE. Licensed. Free estimates.
PAIRED, FREE PICK.UP 888-6527 839.7534
AND DELIVERY. DOOR. '. .
WALLS, PORCH ENCLO. HADLEY HOME --------
SURES, FRED'S STORM, IMPROVEMENT
839.4311. EVENING
CALLS WEL-GOME. INC.

I
COMPLETE REMODELING

EASTV IEW SERVICE
ALUMINU.M INC. Kitchens/Baths

17008 MACK
Grosse Pointe Park

Glass.screen repair, siding,
storms, .trim, roofing, gut.
tel's, wrought iron, (vinyl
products), awnings.

881.1060 or 527-5616

Weather proof your home
and INCREASE YOUR IN.
VESTMENT wi t h new
storm windows and doors.

We can replace "ANY" win-
dow or door. Free esti.
mates.

21 E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

Violations corrected, service
increased, breaker panels,
upd'3lte wiring. Free esti.

. mates. 771-1011.

: 7-/..........

~

I~

/

/'"
" I--...'''/ .ft '

*Blown In and blanket fireproof insulation* Quality Class One Type A Cellulose
* Ventilation - roof and attic fans
* Vent dampers and water heater jackets
* Windows and doors weather proofed and caulked.
* Discounts on full home insulatIon.

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
classify each ad under its appropriate heading. The .Pub.
lisher reserves the right to edit or reject copy submitted for
publicativ~,.

must be given in lime tor correction in the following issue.
We assume no responsibility for the same error after the
fi(st insertion. .

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 882.6900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236
Cffice Hours:

Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Fri. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellafions and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cosh or *pre-poy: 12 words .$3.00
Each additional word _ . _ .15
Billing rate for 12 words. _ _' _$3.50
Retail rate per inch _ _ . .4.70
Border adv. per inch '._ . 5.50
8 weeks or more __. _ __. .5.00

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a
minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only # 1, 2, or 3 borders 01.
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $8.00 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

CORRECTIONS AND ADJ USTMENTS: Responsibility for a
classifted adv, error is limited to either 0 C:Jncellolion of the

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR
Highest quality - Lowest I

prices. Free estimates.

MARATHON ELECTRIC. j'
978-7625 or 879.9518

COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95.
All makes. all ages. All
parts stocked. 885.7437 .

RETIRED MASTER electri.
ciano Licensed. Violations.
Services increased. Also
small jobs. TU 5.2966.

21B-SEWING
MACHINE

21-MOVING I 21C-ELECTRICAL

I
SERVICE

NEED SOMETHING moved,
delivered or disposed of? ALL' TYPES OF electrical
Two Pointe residents will work. Ranges, dryers in.
move or remove .large or stalled-remodeling. Elec-
small quantities of furni. trical repairs, fixtures. Li.
ture, ap~liances, pianos - censed and insured. Col-
or what have you. Call for ' ville Electric Company.
free estimates, Call John Evenings 774-9110. Days
Steininger, 343-0481 or 622. LA 6-7352.
2208. . -.------------

P.S. Others may copy our ad, FRJ\NKS ELECTRIC
but. never our price. eX-
perience or style.

'Plus senior Citizen discount

-"" ,-..)-.

{1~
~

FREE ESTIMATES

WHY WAIT?
Insulate!

AMERICAN CONST. co.

LICENSED * INSURED * COMPLETE GUARANTEE

886-3537

Save.on heating and cooling bills.

INTEREST FREE FINANCING AVAILABLE;\

15%
Tax Credit

20E-1 NSU LATION

AA RELIANCE Refrigera.
tion. We service all makes
and models. Prompt, reli-
able service. 778.7331.

20E-INSULA TION

CERTIFIED LOCKSMITH -
Keys made, locks r.epalred, I
deadbolls installed. Wil-
son's Locksmith Shop, 881-
2937.

CARPET INSTAL~~TION-
$1.50 per yard. Carpet reo
pairs - all kinds. Jerry's
C,arpet service. 776-3604.

------- ~--~-
CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CAP-PETING, VINYL,

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

294-5896

HANDYMAN, repair, instal.
lation, carpentry, painting,
cleaning, moving. Call
John 823.2318 anytime.

20A-CARPET
LAYING

II ABLE MOVERS"
We do it better for less!

INSURED REFERENCES
286-4386

20F-WASHER. AND
DRYER REPAIR 21 A-PIANO

SERVICE
I LET GEORGE DO IT -C-OM-PLE-T-E-'-pi-an-o-s-er-v-ic-e.

Washer, dryer. dishwasher Tuning, rebuilding, refin.
ishing. Me m bel' Piano

and ranges repaired. All Technicians Guild. Zech.
m a k e s. )10 !)El{VlCE Bossner. 731.7707.. 21D-TV AND RADIO
CHARGE if r e p air e d. REPAIRPIANO TUNING and repair. 1 _
Guaranteed parts and servo "'Jllg. W 0 r k guaranteed. ....

COLOR T.V., HI.FI, STEREOice. Specializing in GE, Member AFM. E d war d 885.6264 I
Kenmore, Whirlpool prod. Felske. 465.6358.
ucls, .PIANO SERVICES-Tuning

PERSONALIZED and repair. Qualified tech- TV and STEREO Repair seT.

RERVI(,~ SnkE'196S' nician. Flexible hours. Rea. ~~c~e~:ls~::tpe:: FJ:re.
George StJ.li.ts son able rates. 88l-8276 or .

". TU 2 5847 ~r Woods, 881.5574.' .
885-1762 . .

,

2G-GENERAL
SERVICE

SKYLINE
MAl NTENANCE

We offer carpet, window, up-
holstery, gutter cleaning.
Also painting. Free esti.
mates. Ask for Don - By
Appointment only.

886.7274

ALL CARPENTRY Energy House
AND Insulation CO.

CONTRACTI NG ! R e p I ace ment wood patio
General Maintenance resi. doors and r e p I a cement

dentiallcommercial. ' Paint. french doors.
ing, interior / exterior. CALL 881-0801
Acoustical ceilings, build. FREE ESTIMATES
ing repairs of all kinds.
Licensed. F.ree estimates.

886-6527

823-2855 .882.7065

FURNITURE.REMODELING
Custom made furniture using

nothing but the finest hard.
woods. Custom made furni.
ture by Ken gives you ori.
ginality and quality at a
reasonable price. Also in.
terior home remOdeling-

1

20G-GLASS AND
(Free Estimates, Portfolio, MIRROR REPAIR
References) .

881'{)121

BOOKKEEPING: Payable -
Receivable, Payroll, Bank
Reconciliation, Business -
Po,"",,, .."I 1\ 11;vnin<t Phnnp I
B2'2.9127~ .. ' - 20B-REFRIGtKA nUN

. AND AIR.
CONDITIONING
REPAIR

WELDING
CUSTOM & SPECIALTY

REPAIR WORK
881.9751

HANDYMAN WORK - Li.
censed-General mainten-
ance, carpentry, Plumbing'l
electrical, painting. Very
reasonable. 881.2530. 20D-LOCKSMITHS

EXPERT FIREPLACE rt!.
pair and remodeling. Frank
885.8049, 882.3978.

GUTTERS CLEANED, reo
paired, screens installed.
Experienced, insured. Qual.
ity interior painting. Sea.
verso 882-0000.

[20-GENERAL
I SERVICE

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck '

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

28007 Hoover Road

Warren, Michigan 48093

12,500 square feet available.

NEW DEVEOPMENT

Inquire: Grasse Pointe Renaissance

) /

a pet!

Column 16

OFFERS PRIME PROFESSIONAL AND RETAIL

SPACE FOR LEASE IN THE PARK

Buy-Sel I-Adopt

""

1J: The Oakland Humane
~. Society ....

> ",I:' located in l.~ t.~
Maoomb County lZCJ~

, is I'l no~-proflt, privately -= - ,
',.funded by donation humane society. fostering a
...NO-DESTORY poliCY has many homeless dogs
.:~ndcats for adoption.
=1he' ~helter is localed at 38788 Mound fioad at
;~:'1'Mile Road. Sterling Heights. 48077. Phone
t..~ 939-4240. Hours' 11:00 a.m. !o 5:00 p.m

wr SEVEN DAYS A WEEK. ~fb,
.... D0nalion~ Welcome. Cat rm
y,,, and Dog food Coupons
~l if helpful. Volunteers are ~,
~AhJ soliCited. ' .

Thank you for helpin~rthose '.
who can not help themselves!

PLEASE ADOPT!
.: No after hours help as yet. Veterinarian 5 days,

~ 1/2 day Sat. We ke~p dogs as long as pos~lble.
. Financed only by donations. Remember animals
- on your will too! .;
. Volunteer help wanted. Pet food and can

labels welcomed. For information call Mary,
891-7188

KELM
!;..., --:._---JI Fhor sanding, refinishing,---------------------1 oId floors a specialty. Ex.
~6D-A~OPT pert in stain. 535-7256., ': A PET
1- . I2i="MOVING i
-- - I ----------1

RELIABLE POINTE resident'
with truck will move small I
or large quantities. I

INSURED 'I
Bob 882-1968

!.- -

SIAMESE KITTENS - Li-
lacs and blues, first shot.
$65. 881-3534 after 6 p.m.

FREE KITTENS-Need good:
homes. Please call 886.
3864.

FREE to good home - F'e.
male, lovable Collie. 882.
0715.

BLUE GRAY young male
kittens. Others. 923'{)548.

BLACK male kitten - 13
weeks old, very shy, good
natured. Free. 882.9501.

FREE POODLE - White
Toy. Gentle, affectionate.
Moving. 821-2222.

3 ADORABLE kittens need
good homes. One black
male, two females, one
tiger and one black and
brown. Free. Call 884-6978
after 6 p.m. or weekends.

A.K.t. CO,CKER Spaniel.
c;:....~v"ti fl'male. 2 vears
.~id:buff colored, affeetion.
ate, trained, good watch
<log. Price negotiatble. 886-
5165.

FREE neutered male, spayed'
female, 2 year old cats,
one or both. Asthmatic
needs relief. 885.7063 days.
886.1139 evenings.

FREE - 3 adorable kittens,
1 tabby, 2 grey with white
markings. Call ~761.

1s:-: BUSI NESS
~OPPORTUNITIES

GROSSE POINTE LAUN- n~:,-<C.b:S ;- In~l<llled, .re.
DROMAT wiLh top,of.the-' plrf'd '" ouel. steel.. No lob
line eqlli;Jrnf'lIt I Incltldes 5 I hlO smail. r rl'e e"till1'ates.
room apartment a b 0 ve. 772-5009.
$49,500 incl\1dcs everrlhing .. -- --cLl~-A~TuP'~
_ a real moneymaker!!
Profit and loss statement HA U LI NG
available for inspection. HAULING
884.0600. GARAGE REMOVAL

JOHNSTONE & Commercial, Fire Damage,
JOHNSTONE Residential

538.2921
POINTE WHARF - Long . - -.---------

established seafood carry. HANDY4AN - Painting,
out restaurant. Busy Mack piumblng, electrical, car.
Avenue location with good pentry, cement worl{, etc.
off-street parking, Excel. No job too small. EX)lcri.
lent gross for short hours enced, references. Heawn.
investment of time. 881- _~le. Dave, 839.1236.
4200. \ GUTTERS and downspouts

JOHNSTONE & cleaned of all leaves and
JOHNSTONE debris prior to the ice and

snow of winter. Free esti.
mates. 731-8493.16-PETS

FOR SALE

CUSTOM Design, Window
repair. Windows. doors,
mirrors, . etc .. Specializing
in leaded glass. 882.5211. 21C-ELECTRICAL

I GLASS & WINDOW REllAIR SERVICE
..-----------------------, Specializing in leaded, zinc ----------

.and copper. Also custom S & J ELECTRIC
glass and leaded design Residential.Commercial
work. Free estimates. No Job Too Small

882-5211 885-2930

I BOB'S ELECTRIC--Lic{m.sed
20H-FLOOR SANDING cor1'trac!or. S e r vi c e in._________ ,_ I creases, city violations, re-

FLOOR SANDING, -staining. . ,pair and rewire. Qu~ty
Fr:~e estimates workman. work at a modest price.
ship guarantee'd. 382.5323 875-9766. .
or 388.5664.

. .-15-BUSINESS
OPPORTU NITI ES
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882-6900

FOR

BEST

RESULTS

AT

LOW

LOW "-
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PRICES ." ",
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ON

CLASSIFIED'

ADS

POINTER -. '.
LANDSCAPING:

21-Z-LAHDSCAPI NG

• Leaf raking
• Thatching
• Fertilizil'g
• Bed Work
• Bushes Trimmed
• Sodding
• Licensed
• Insured
• 16 Years Experience
• Free Estimates

Design and Construction
Our Specialty

DAVE BARLOW'
885-1900

SUPERIOR
EXTERIORS

FALL SPECIALS
• Fall clean.up
• Sodding
• Bed work

LARRY
I ------

I FALL CI,EAN.UPS. Power
I raking, prompt, dependa.ble
I service. Appino's Land.

scape. 791.6456.

..---. --~----_.------... - ... "-

THREE C'S LAND~':API NG
757-5330

Fall Lawn Cleanup
Snow Plowing * Residential * Commercial

Licensed and Insured
SetYing Grosse Pointe Since 1943

Fall Lawn Cleanup
_f?nowPlowing * Residential * Commercial

Licensed and Insured
Serving Grosse Pointe Since 1943

SNOW PLOWl NG
* RESIDENTIAL *COMMERCIAL* CONDOS * BANKS* SAL TING * HA ULING

SPECIAL ECONOMY RATES

EARLY BIRD SNOW PRICES
SAVE $30 PER SEASON

Yearly rates, fixed price, new equipment. $150

.OCTOBER SPECIAL $120
885.1900

CALL TODAY'884-4300
11526 MORANG - DETROIT

MIKE'S
LAWN CARE

CALL TODA Y884-4300
11828 MORANG - DETROIT' -

Don't be disappointed again, we have the e'luipment to
best serve you.

Free F:sti mates

------------------ --- ---------- ~,

Services

882-6900

by calling

Advertise Your

STEAM AND WATER
SPECIALISTS

885-!7U
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

21Z-LANDSCAPING

BOB SCHOMER
TREE S~RVICE

Trimming, removal, topping.
INSURED

881-8526

SNOW RE~fOVAL
• Commercial & Residential
• Spring Clean.ups
• Grass cutting
• Power raking
• Fertilizing

PLUMBING • Leaf removal
Installation and Allerations • Sodding

LOW RATES • Top Soil-Sand-Peat
NO SERVICE CHARGE delivered

ALSO • Insiallation Available
SEWER CLEANING • Licensed - Insured

• Free Estimates
521-8349 MICHAEL J. POKRIEFKA

EMIL THE I 884-7013 I
PLUMBER SEAVER'S LANDSCAPING,

SPECIALIZING IN I fall cleanup, gutters clean.
• Kitchens • Bathrooms ed. Experienced, reason.

• Laundry rooms and able, reliable, references.
violations • Old and new II Evenings 882.0000.

work. Free estimates. rRIMMING, removal, spray.'
Tony, Licensed Plumber, iog, feeding -_and stump

Bill, Master Plumber removal. Free estimates.
882-0029 Complete tree service. Call

I
Fleming Tree Service, 774.

ACTIVE 6460.
PL:JM:BING/DRAIN -----------

and I GRASS ROOTS
- SEWER CLEANING I LAN DSCAPING

Specializing In
• Blocked sewers I Let lwo hard working men
• House Drains lend you a hand with all
• Sink & Lllv. Drains your landscaping needs,

VISA-MasterCharge • Lawn Maintenance
Expert Workmanship • Trimming

Reasonable Rates • Planting
Telephone Estimates • Transplanting

GROSSE POINTE • Fertilizing
CALL • Sod

526-727 J • Imaginative ideas'1 PROMPT SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

21W-DRESSMAKING 1296.0331 263.4473
AND TAILORING -.-------

_ THREE C'S
ALTERATIONS in my st. LANDSCAPING

Clair Shores home. Call Design in Gardening
775-2939. Specialists* Commercial & Residential*Lawn and Garden* Fall Cleanup* Power Raking* Top Soil, Sand, Peat,*Fertilizing .* Tree Remo.val and Repairs* Shrub and Tree Planting* Landscape Design and* Construction

Fully Licensed and Insured
Gerald J. Christ

Clement A. Chargot
757.5330

I APPINO'S LANDSCAPE -I
Lawn maintenance, new I
lawns, grading, pla'nting,
fall clean-ups, custom ceo
ment work. 791.6456.

MAC'S
, SPRING CLEAN-UP

Complete yard work, shrub
and tree trimming, etc. I •

Reasonable rates. quality :
service. Call Tom. ~

776.4429 OR 882.0195

------------- -- --------

ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580

ACTIVE DRAI N SERVICE
SPECrALrZI~G I~ ELECTRICALLY CLEARI~G

BLOCKED
• Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals
• Toilets, baths, lavs. • Basement drains

20 Years Located in Grosse Pointes
Expert Workmanship, Fair Rales

884-8840

A.LBERTD. THOMAS
INC.

LET()
BUlLriNG COMPANY

Since 1911
, Cust.:>mBuilding ,
Family rotms our specialty.

Alterations, kitchens
TU 2~222

• Attics. Porch Enclosures
• Additions • Kitchem
• Commercial Buildings

JIM SUTTON
1677 Brys Drive

TU 4.2942 TU 2.2436

SMALL JOBS. cabinets or
carpentry. repairs, locks,
by retiree. Quality work-
manship. 824-2853.

CARPENTER WORK _- Pan.
eling, partitions, ceilings,
kitchens, small jobs, reo
pair, etc. TU 2.2795.

UPHOLSTERING by retired
upholsterer. Good work.
Reasonable. VA 1.4900.

FURNITURE refinished, reo
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates.
474-8953 or 3456258.

EXPERT ANTIQUE repair,
refinishing and restoration
by Tony Sertich. 521.1998.,

21S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

21R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

.----------
PLASTERING and Drywall.

Neil Squires, 757.Q772.

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

J. W. KLEINER
Basement waterproofing

All work guaranl/,cd
LICENSED

TU 2-0717

G. W. SELLEKE
CEMENT

Driveways, w a I k s, patios,
steps. Expert porch reo
pair, waterproofing. Qual .
ity tuck pointing and
patching. All brick and
Chimney repair.

Call 885.4391

CONTRACTORS, INC.
We are general contractors

One call takes care of all
your building. remodeling
problems large or small.

TU 2-0628

I
, EXPERT

21T-PlUMBING AND TREE SERVICE
HEATING I Trimming,. RemovaL~,

Cabling
FURNACE INSPECTION spe. 752-7446

~~~, ~ea~in~ ~:~i~~~a~~~ (' .__ ~ _
1606. Grosse Pointe refer. r-----------, I

• Cement drives, floors, ences.patios. _
• Old garages raised and LEAKY TOILETS -and {au. I

renewed. cets tepaired. Sink clean. I
• New garage doors and re ing. Small jobs wanted. I

framing. I Master plumber. Work my. i
• New garages built. . self. TU 4.2824, I
Family operated since 1962. ------------ I

Licensed and insured. BOB DUBE I

PLUMBING and HEATING
774-3020 772- 1771 Licensed Master Plulober

SEWER CLEANING,
SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc.

Grosse Pointe Woods I______.~~~ __~_.__.J'-..-_----_- __-__-_-__-__-_--Ji
I

21P-WATER.
PROOFING

-_.__.--_._------

T&M
CONSTRUCTION

Baseme~t waterproofing, 10
year guarantee. Insured.
774.4896 343.0528

CODDENS
CONSTRUCTION

F~I)TABLISHED 1924
All types of basement water.

proofing, 7 years guaran.
tee. References. 886.5565.

------_._------

ALL TYPE Brick stone,
block and concrete work,
archways. steps, porches,
patios, chi m n e y s, fire-
pbces, new and repairs.

De Sender 822.1201. If no
answer call evenin!os.

PORCHES, PATIOS - New
or'rebuilt, tuck pointing,
brick replacement, caulk-
ing, point sealer with HI.
TEX chimney- repairs and
rebuilt. Basement water.
proofing. Over 30 years ex,
perience. Donald McEach. BARKER
ern. 526.5646. CONSTRUCTION INC.

CHAS C JEFFREY j Mod~~njzation • ':'-lterations
. : , I AdditIOns • Famll}' Rooms

MASON CONTRACTOR I'Kitchens & Recreation Are~s
LICENSED - INSURED Estate Maintcnance

• Brick • Block • Stone JAMES BARKER
• Cement" Work 886.5044
• Waterproofing' . MELDRUM LANDSCAPING
• Tuck Pointing FRANK B. !VlLLIAMS, I;-I A COMPLETE MONTHLY
• Patios of any kind ~ens~ builder. Specializ- MAINTENANCE SERVICE

.. "\ " mg in home up-dating and • Spring Clean Up
Pt.:RCHES A SPECIALTY all minor or major repairs. • Fertilizing

882.1800 Porch enclQsures, doors ad- III Grading

J W KLEINER justed, bookshelves in- • Seeding
. , stalled, paneling. new coon. • Soddll1g

CEMENT CONTRACTOR ter tops, vanities.' Code • Pruning
CEMENT. BRICK - STONE violations corrected, For • Planting
Patios, walks, porches, steps courteous expert assistance • Patios

Flagstone repair in impro"ing your home in A name in landscaping fo!
Tuck pointing, patching any area, please call me over 50 years
SPECIALIZING IN at 881.Q790. 882-0287 882.7201

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

UCENSED
TU 2-0717.'

MASONRY REPAIRS - Spe.
cialized tuck poi n tin g ,
chimney and porch repairs,
excellent references. Call
after 6 p.m. 775-7362.

BRICK REPAIRS - Work
guaranteed. Porches, chim.
neys, sidewalks, basement
leaks and cracks. Tuck
pointing. Free estimate.
779-4245.

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK

• Walks • Drives • Porchtls
• Patios. Waterproofing

• Pre.Cast Steps
• Tuck Pointing
• Chimney Repair

No job too small
Free Estimates

7'19.8427 882.1473
Licensed

18 Years in Pointes

II 210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

ANDY'S MASONRY AN 0
CHIMNEY SERVICE

All masonry, brick, water.
proofing repairs. Special-
izing in tuck pointing an,1
small jobs. Licensed, in.
sured, Reasonable. Free es.
timates. 881.0505.,-

PAINTER - Interior and
Exterior. Reasonable rates.
881.2421.

K.WINDOW cleaning com-
pany. Storms, screens, gut.
ters, aluminum cleaned. In.
sured. Free estimates.

21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

• Garage raising and
framing

• Cement driveways
• Porches, tuck pointing
• Stone work and fireplaces

Quality in material and
workmanship

Licensed & Insured
776-5096

21N-ASPHALT
WORK

GROSSE POINTE fireman
will do window washing.
821.2984.

21J-WALL
WASHING

882-.0688
A.OK WINDOW CLEANERS.

Service on storms and
screens. Free estimates.
Monthly rates. 775.1690.

GROSSE POINTE fireman
wlli do wall \II ash in g
821-2984.

G. OLMIN
WJNDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FnEE ESTIMATES .
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022
MIKE'S

WINDOW
CLEANING

Windows was h.e d, eaves
cleaned. Free Estimates.

526-8845

D WINDOW CLEANING CO.
Storms and screens, alumi.

num and gutters cleaned,
.free est i m at e s. Lowest
prices in the Pointes.

773-0525

K.MAINTENANCE company
wall washing, floor clean.
ing and waxing. Free esti.
mates.

882-0688 I

1

21 K-WINDOW --~
WASHING

EXTERIOR, GLAZING and
caulking repairs, als() reo
movable. 881.5105, 8:30-5
p.m.

•

GROSSE POINTE NEWS------------_ .._-----"- ------- --- -_.---_._------------~-- -- - - - - ------------- --------------
I 21P-WATER- /21T-PLUMBING AND I21Z--LANDSCAPING
i PROOFING I HEATING --------

MURPHY'S
MARC HOOVER T & M CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION c.T. HARTUNG LANDSCAPING

LICENSED CONTRAct'OR CONSTRUCTION Basements made dry. Cracked INC. Don't get snowed under _
Professional paperhanger, walls repaired, underpin d . I R 'd t' I

and Pal'nter CEMENT CONTRACTOR • Steam Heating • In ustna. eSI en la ,footings. All waterproofing . I I'
$12.50 per' roll • Cement work, all kind., I • Plumbing commerCIa, snowp owmg .guaranteed 10 years. Li. '1 blPhone fer quote-779.1545 • Porehes..f>lock-st""'work • Hot Water Heat I • Contract aval a e on a

~y censed and Insured. Tony d__________ • Basement warterproofing • Complete Installation an seasonal basis.
INTERIOR PAINTING _ Guaranteeo. 885.0612. Maintenance Service 'I • On call 24 hours.

Exceptional painting, col- REASONABLE PRICES ---------- Since 1921 EARLY BIRD
lege student still available. 7744896 343.0528 21Q-PLASTER VISA and )fasterCharge SNOW REMOVAL
Grosse Po!ntes only. Free --~-----~ WORK 777 3868
Estimate. 885-5715, Tom. R. R. CODDENS 1 1 =- __ ._~_ SPECIAL

CEMENT i PLASTERING. Free est!. All Plumbing Repairs - In. i 20% OFF

CONTRACTOR mates. Paul McIntyre, 521- stallations, remodeling - on a seasonal contract.
4353. Sewers & drains cleaned. • Firewood delivered, all

family business for 55 years ---.--~. .. - - All work guaranteed _ hardwood.
• New and repair work SUPERIOR DECORATING Fully Insured _ ~faster $60 a Face Cord
• No job too small All types of plastering, dry. Plumber. J1M MURPHY
• Driveways and porches wall repair, stucco repair.

our specialty Painting. all types. Grosse DAN ROEMER 885-9 J 79
• Patios Pointe references. Reason. PLUMB ING -_..-- - . -- - -
• Chimneys able prices. Insured. Tom 772-2614 MAC'S TREE AND
• Waterproofing McCabe, '826.8576, 885. ~._.. ._____ SHRUB TRIMMI NG
• Violations repaired I 6991.

CALL ANY TIME 1- ---- ----~.~---.~-FRANK R WEIR I C0:llPLETE WORK
,PLASTER CONTRACTOR-- . Reasonable rates, quality

886-5565 I Repair work. 1" r e e esti. PLU:\1BL'l"G,HEATING, service. Call Tom 776.4429
mates. Prompt service. J.. SEWERS AND DRAL."lS or 882.0195.CAPIZZO Maniaci, 778-4357, 465.4150.

CONST, CO. QUALlTY PLASTER1NG _
Specializing in driveways tailored repairs. cracks,

and porches eliminated, prompt service.
• Patios, walks, steps 30 years in Grosse Pointe.
• New garages built Free estimates. Satisfac.
• Old garages raised lion guaranteed. Reason.
• Floor/ratwall replaced able. James Blackwell. 821-
• Waterproofing, 10 year 7051 or 294.0034.

guarantee,
NO JOB TOO BIG or SMALL

Licensed & Insured
TONY 885-0612

882.9234

ASK US
WALL PLUS

. • Residential
• Commercial

PAINTING AND
PAPERHANGING

References, free estimates
Sol 491.0761

BY JEFF
Free Estimates - Insured

(Low Rates)
14 years experience

Prompt Service
779.5235 545.7788

WALLPAPERING and paint.
ing. Prompt, neat service,
reasonable rates. Free esti.
mates. Call Mark after 6
p.m. 886.Q558.

FALL
• ALL PHASES
• BENJAMIN MOORE

PAINTS
• INTERIOR AND

EXTERIOR WORK
Mitchell Madurski

881-5105
GROSSEPOINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155-

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
PLASTERING AND
WALLPAPERING

ALSO
WINDOW WASHING,

ROOF REPAIRS
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

AND DOORS
MASONRY REPAIRS
L. R MULLEN

1-463-7653
LICENCED INSURED

21-I-PAINTING &
DECORATING

I GROSSE POINTE
i PAINTER'S, INC.

Painting - interior.exterior
paperhanging and paneling:
Free ~stimates chl'erfully
given. Licensed and In. I
sured.

• Full Sen'ice Company
• Interior/Exterior Painting
• Wallpaper Removal

"Wallcovering Specialists"

MOST ROO~S $10 PER ROLL

774-1130

UNIVERSAL
WALLCOVERING & CO.

Thursday, October IS, 1981

• Free Estimates
• 2 year Guarantee
• Insured

R L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Drive\WIYS

Patios
Brickwork

Bdsement Wate!1Proofing
Ste))S

Tuck Pointing
Free Estimates

SPECIAL ON SMALL
JOBS AND REPAIR

WORK
882-1721

- - ------- ------ ~-----
NINO

CONSTRUCTION
Garage, driveway, porch, ad.

ditions, waterproof base.
ment, bricle patio, walks,
etc.

i Free Estimates 527.2996
1---.-._---_ ...._.- - --~-..--.--

I
I BRICK WORK Small jobs,

tuck pointing, chimne},
CALL SAM - 774-4048 or 756-2637 I porches, violations repair.

____________________ .1 ed. Rcasonabill. 886-5565 .

JAMES D. RUSSELL
Painting and Decorating, Pa.

perhanging, Glazing, Re-
modeling, Furniture Finish-
ing.

21-I-PAINTING &
DECORATING

INTERIORS
BY DON AND LYNN

Husband.wile team - Paint.
ing, wallpaper perfection.
ists. Over 20 years experi.
ence. References. 527.5560,

------------------i--

K & G DECORATI NG
Quality painting and paper-

ing. Fall discounts. 6 years
experience. References.

839-1630
PAINTERS ONE CALL TAKES

EUROPEAN EXPERTS CARE OF ALL YOUR
~nterillr. exterior, wallpaper- DECORATI NG

ing, pitching, plastering,
window' puttying, caulking. NEEDS
Good work. Grosse Pointe GROSSE POINTERS
references. Free Estimate. SERVING THE POINTES
Rellsonable. Call John any. SINCE 1972
time. 776.9439. • Wallpaper and removal

1 • Painting (Int. and Ext.)
MIKE'S PAINTING • Staining and varnishing

Interior, exterior, wallpaper. • Plaster repair
ing, minor repairs, patch. • Texture ceilings and
ing, plastering. Free esti- walls
mates. Reasonable and hon. • Antiquing, graining,
est. References. Call any. glazing
time. European. • Stripping

777-8061 • Using Pratt & Lambert
1 paints

PAINTING, . decorating, ,in. Licensed' Insured
terior/exterior, minor reo BUCHANAN & CO,
pairs, snow removal. Li.
censed. J. Carbone. Eve- 886-4374 C & J ASPHALT
nings 839-4051. 1---------- PAVING, INC.

ANDY KEIM, 1)e(:orator - C R0 SS Improve the value of your
Professional painting and home with a professional
wallpapering. Free esti- PA INT 11\.(.1 G job. Over 20 years serving
mates. References. 881. I~ Grosse Pointe in drive.
6269, -C0 ways and sealing. Free es. f

- timates. Owner supervisor.
KURT O. BAEHR 'References included and

EX!>l:rienced Painter and Interior and exterior paint. insurance.
Paper Hanger. Free estimates ing, paper hanging, dry- CALL ANYTIME

521-4546 wall repairs, all types of 773.8087
custom decorating. Refer. I
ences, free estimates. _ AL'S ASPHALT PAVING

I Since 1944771-367.9 Owner supervision and plan.
ning. Guarantee quality
workmanship at reason-able
rates.

SEAL COATING
SPECIALISTS

State Licensed and
Insurance References

281-0626 291-3589

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

50 Years in Grosse Pointe

STRATEGIC LAYOUT
AND HARMONY

INCORPORATED IN
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
"DESIGN

PAINTING, VARNISHING,
STAINING, GLAZING,

GRAINING
ANTIQUING AND
WALL.COVERING
FREE ESTIMATES

778-5025
DAVID DOLEWICZ

Insured Reference!

P A I NT lNG, wallpaper.
ing, wallwashing. Senior
citizen discount. Jan, 884-
8757, Kay, 792-4871.

J'lAINTlNG - Interior.erter.
10r, wallpaper, \WIll wash-
ing. Seniors d is c 0 u n t.
James B. WJlder, 776-7774,
331.5370. Michael's

Pointing
• Painting
• Paper hanging
• Wood refinishing
• Plastering

Just a reminder that the
"Holidays" are just ahead.

771-6698
JERRY'S

PAINTING
• Interior/Exterior
• Scraping
• Caulking

I • Glazing windows
INT~R!OR and ext e r ~0 r • Thanksgiving and

pamtmg and paperhangmg, I Christmas Specials
Reaso.nable rates. 30 year~ Try me first, lowest prices
expenence. Ray Barnowsk} around town! Call anytime
822.7335 after 6 p.m. night or day. Located in St.

A.l INTERIOR and exterior Clair Shores.
painting, wallpapering. 29 772-9125
years experience. Licensed ---------- I

;~t~~~.red. References. 1. W ALL PAP ER
REMOVAL

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING

DECORATING
Interior.Exterior Service

Painting
antiquing and varnishing,

stripping and staining
Complete kitchen refinishing
Free estimates - 885-3230

BACK IN BUSINESS
Painting - Dl'corating

Wall Washing. Elmer T.
LaBadie, 882.2064.

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand.
ing and finishing. Special.
izing in dark staining
Call for free estimate.
W. Abraham, 979.3502.

FALL
• Custom Interior
• Professional Materials
• Moderate Prices
MITCHELL A.M. PAINTING

SINCE 1972
881-5105

8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

21-I-PAINTING &
DECORATING

SAVE
PAINTING, PLASTERING

EXCELLENT WORK
LOWEST PRICES

372.1324

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
F.XTERIOR

20 years professil)nal
experience

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham TU 6.6102

•
"
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:'Ilaek

Shop and

turing of concrete products
machinery. The museum has,
a permanent collecti:>n of
Great 'L a k e s artifacts a
planetarium and village' of
old shops.

Thursday, October IS, [981
- -- -------~-----------------'-

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcn'5t Party Store, Parkcr('sl and Harper
Hunt('r Pharmae)', Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle ';

ST, CLAIR SHORES:
C(]lli~ Dnlg.;, Harper and Chalon (8' ~ ~lile)
;\ianor Pharmacy. Greater ~lack and Red :\laple Lane
PNry Dnlgs. off ~rarter and .Jdfcrson
Lake Pharmacy, E, 9 :'Ilile between \lack and

.Teffrrson
P('rr~' j)rll~s. Sh~re, Shoppin.£; Ccntcr, 13 \lile and

Harpcr
Shores Canlc('n on .Tcffcrsr>n. ncar 13 ~.lile

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
:\11'. ("'s, Gray:on and E. Warrcn
-" F.li'v('n. Ea,t \\'arr~n between Cadieux & Balduck

Park

MACK AVE,:
DevonEhire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
York,hire :\larket, Yorkshire and .:\Iack
Parkies Party Store, St, Clair and :\tack
AIggr Party Store. St. Clair and :\lack
Rand's Pharmacy, .:\lc:\lillan and :\lack
St. John Hospital, :\loross near :'Iiaek, Gift

The ::\ook
.:\lerit \\'0 (}ds Pharmacy. Bournemouth and
Harbe.;s Pharmacy. Lochmoor and Mack
HOllywood Ph~rmacy, Hollywood and Mack
:'Ilr, Cs rki, Ridgemont and :llack
Blh's Drug Store, ROolyn and ~lack

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

KERCHEVAL AVE,;
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Revco Drugs, "In The Village"
~otre Dame Pharm"cy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drug.s, FiEher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perr~' Drugs -on the Hill
Trail Apothecary on the Hill
Cottage Hospital, :\fuir and Kercheval

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee gift shop
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and lI1aumee '

DOWNTOWN:
Ren.Cen. Calumet Tohacco and gift shop
main bvel, near 100 Tower. '

JEFFERSON AVE,:
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield and Jefferson

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS'
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit o~
thr?ugh the Gros.se POintes, Harper Wooos and St.
ClaIr Shores.l

. ," .."" '; (' '. ~ 'Y of' •

fort with soft music and cOlor.coordinated wallpaper,
carpeting, drapes and furniture, The opening' of the
renovated ambulatory surgery center coincided with the
celel)ration at the Sisters of Bon Secours Hospital'S
CentennIal AnniversarY' in the United States.

'R
STEVIE FLEMING, who put up the jars of
Christmas relish in the basket above at a kitch-
en session in late September at Jane's home
on University Place. This year's League-Good-
will Juniors' Antique Show will run Nov. 5

. through 8, Thursday, Friday Saturday and
Sunday, at Fairlane. '

A new look at Bon Secours
!

/lY>j.1 I:)f..i ..{! ./ ; '.
""f ,>:

."

NEW S

.~:

Cnce again, a very special feature of the
Junior .Group of ~e~gue for the Handicapped-
G?odwIll Industnes autumn Antique Show
Will. be the home-canned goodies made by
JUnior Group members like (left to right)
PRIS VAN HORNE GWEN HANOFEE
KAREN KINSLEY. JANE HINKLEY and

Cllrol Mattere, (leit) registration. dIscharge c!erk,'
an"- Edna Stanley admire the new mural which decor-
ates t~e hallway leading to the out.patient surgery
procedure rooms at Bon Secours Hospital. The center
was re-designed this SU1:1mer t? increase patient earn-

Goodies for L.eague-Good\\7ill

Custer~Ford are among st~te~sfamous 'people
A former president, rock ing vice president and then "S:) Big" was barn in Kala.

star. two. autl)ffi~tive pia. I president. mazoo. '
neers, the mventor of the in- i The Gera:ld R Ford Presi- The Jesse Besser ?>lusp.um
candescent. I~mp, a FrenC'h I dential Museum' to be dedi. in Alpena is named for the
~:PI~r~.r.:l1l.:slO~ary, ~he"con. cated in ceremonies this fall induslrialist with a wOl'ld-
thOVi~31; ~adlO priest of features a walk-through full- wide reputation for manufae.

~ s an . a world hea.vY- scale model of the Ov~l Of-I
welg~t box I n g champlOn fieI.', including the presiden. 11----------------------.
are mclud~d .on Automobile tial chair Ford occupied I

Club of Ml!:hlgan's roster of . . 1

legendary figures in Michl. Dearborn, world hea':lquar. I

~:ln history. ten for Ford ~otor ~o., is!
While Custer's Last Staud where autamotlve PlOne~r I

wasn't made at Monroe, the IHenry ~ord was born I.n I
Civil War hero and Ind.ian 11863.. Hls boyhood home IS:
fighter lived there much of i on dl~Dlay r' at Dearborn's
his life. The bronze statue (If IGreenfIeld \ Illage.
Cu~'~.er in downtown Monroe C.S. MoU's fortune ros~
was dedicated in 1910 at [with General Motors' and'
ceremonies ~vhich .attrac~ed' t~is. industrialist - philant.hro- ;
25,000 well,wlshers, lllcludmz I PI~t funded many of Fhnt's
President Taft. ' community programs, schools

There is a Custer mural I and parks. The .:'IIott Founda-
hanging at the Monrot! Coun-1 tion he:,ped establish the'
ty Community Colle.g~, a iGene,ee Recreation Area,
Custer exhibit at the Histori. I wh~r~ colored light shows
cal Museum and the county II are presented nightly in sum.
1 i bra r y'S 10,OOO'piece reo mer on the Stepping Stone
£{'arch collection of Custer.: Fall, adjoining Mott Lake.
ani a is the large.s.t in the "Artifact, from Ihe boyhood
world. home of Thomas Edison are

Battle Creek's Kim b a II exhibited at the Museum Of
Hause Hi~torical Museum Arts and Historv in Port
fC'ltures a. Sojourner Truth Huron, where Edi~on lived
Rco'11, dedIcated to the fr,:ed between the age 7 and 16
slave who preached abolltlOn : Two of his inventions - the
while making h!1r way from incand..-<cent lamp and the
New YorR to Michigan in i phonograph - are part of
1858. There is a national his. ~the museum's Edi.s::Jn Room.
torical. plaque marki~g her: Legendary French Jesuit
f!~ave In Batt.le Creek sOak ex p 10 l' e r and missionary
HIll Cemetery. . \ : Jaeque~ !llarquette is mc.

Although s.h.e could nelt.iN , morializei at Ludin~ton by a
read. nor wrIte, she c~unte.l i hUjZe illuminatd cross over.
President Abr::ham ,Lincoln "looking the harnor and mark.
;:mong he~ acquallltanccs 'ing the spot wherc he died
when she died lJ1 18~. She in 1675.
said her name was given to, " ,.. .
her by the Lord because she: Pro,':b1y' :\tlc1hlgan s ,moot
was on a "sojourn to preach contro\er,lal re.lglOus flgu;e
truth" was the Rev. Charles Cougn.

St~vie Wonder is better ,'Un. the "radio priest" of the
known for his accomp:15h. 11~~Os wh? was cens.ured ,~y
menls at MJ-town Records in hiS supen~rsfor ~n!l.Semltlc
Dctroit but the blind musical and pro.~azl talks. Father
l'en:us 'was born in Saginaw Co~.~hl~ was pastor of Royal
in 1!l50 and spent the fi:',t OaK, ,.hrIne of thl' LIttle
few months of hIS lifc thrre, F.l:we;. Church, from 1926 to

Th~ Apollo 9 space cap~ule hI> rC<lr('ment In 1966,
pilo\C'd by a,tronaut .James .lor L:Juis Arena in Dcfr"it
~lcDivitt i, on vicw at the i, namci for the II' 0 rId
),iichigan Space Center :~, he1V~wewht champion who
Jackson, ~tcDivitt grew up in "rew uo In the :\!otor City,
J:lc:{~on and atl('n:1e:l com. Th~ "Brown Bomber" held
munity college there. his title from 19~7 tn j!149,

AI':llUgh he was born in, ,I'hn A, Hannah, pri";idcnt
:"iebra,ka, former President' (r ~fichigan State Universitv,
Gerald Foru considers Grand in East Lansing from 194'1 I

Rapl'ls h'lme, He moved, to 1969.. <~T\'ed as ('hairrr.an
therc at age 2, was married of tll(' U,S. Commission on
thcr~ and repre~ent('d Grand Civil Rights from 1957 to
R-:lp:jS in Congress for more 1ge9, Edna FrrJcr, wh,) II ;,n
than 20 years before becom.! the 1925 Pulitzer Prize for

POINTEGROSSE

Sports
calendar

Pitcher Spring named to hall:
.John Spring, who pitched on five

national championship fast.pitch soft.
ball teams, amassing a lifetime won-
lost record of 483.62, has been named
to the Michigan Amateur Sports Hall
of Fame. Spring, of North Renaud
Road, won 41 times in national tour.
nament play. The Michigan Amatpllr
Sports Hall of Fame will host its
16th awards banquet on Tuesday,
Oct. 21 at 7 p.m. at Roseville's
Athena Hall. Tickets for the awards
banquet may be ,obtained by calling
Hall of Fame Executivp. Director
John Lounsbury at 977.0532. All
tickets are priced at $15,

Plenty of Point~ talent on AI-
~ion's field hockey roster:

The Michigan Intercollegiate Ath.
letic Association's all.time leading
scorer, Tomasine Polizzi, of the
Shore!>, will return this season to
help lead her Albion fwld hockey
team in defense of its MIAA title,
Polizzi, a senior co.captain, led thc
MIAA in goals last fall with 17. break.
ing all MIAA career and single sea.
son scoring marks and leading Albion
to Its third consecutive season and
title.

Polizzi joins fellow University Lig.
gctt School graduates Jean Kennary
and Elizabeth Mikos and Our Lady
Star of the Sea High graduate Lisa
;\lehra on the Albion roster Kennary,
Nehra and Polizzi are letlerwinncrs.
Pollzzi and Company mJY have a
t():'gh time going undcfcBted this
y('ar-,.Albion's old six game league
srhrd'l!c has been ine-reased to 12,

Bill PC3ttie will play for AI.
J:Jion, too:

Albion freshman Bill Peattie, of
the Pointe, has joined the 19B1 Albion
Briton cross country roster, The
Brit:ms wrre 4.2, good for third place,
in 1930, They will return five letter.
\l'1l1 ners for their challenge of Hope
and Calvin colleges in the MIAA,

Knights of Columbus Councils or
through the Catholic League, 305
Michigan Avenue, Detroit, 'Mich.,
48226. For more information call 237-
5960.

Birluiilghaul show
features Tholnpson

Grosse Pointe's Ken Thompson is
among 75 artists who will be featured
at the eighth annual Birmingham
Temple Art Show and Sale, to be held
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 6
to 8, at the Temple on West Twelve
Mile Road ,in Farmington Hills.

.The show opens Friday evening,
WIth a $3.per-person, 8 to 11 p.m. wine
and cheese preview. Admission Satur-
day. when 'the fair will run from
noon to 9 p.m., and Sunday. between
noon and 5 p.m., is $1.

Ribbon Farms
meets Oct. 22

Members of Ribbon Farms Chapter
of the Questers will gather at noon
next Thursday, Oct. 22, in the Hunt
Club Drive home of Mrs. Joseph
Monterosso for their regular meet-
ing, then adjourn to the home of
Mrs. Leonard H. Rochte who' will
show and tell about items in her
rare and beautiful collections.

Officers are seated
hy Belle Biscayne

Belle Bi<;cayne Charter Chapter of
the American Business Women's As.
,soeiation has installed a slate of
officers for 1981-82 headed by Mar-
garet Celmar as president and
Bernadine Krukow as vice-president.
Recording and corresponding secre.
taries, respectively, are Jean Bielin-
ski and Fran Pridemore. Treasurer
is Dolores Grzegorzewski.

Speaker at the installation meeting
was Stewart McMill;n world traveler
and history teacher, ~ho presented a
slide program or. Africa. Vocational
speaker was Nada Rucinski.

Working women interested in learn.
ing more about ABWA an<~ its pro.
grams are invited to contact Cheryl
Bedner, Belle Biscayne's membership
chairman, at 286.7346.

SOC will he topic
for Signla Kappas

Grosse Pointe Alumnae of Sigma
Kappa will gather in the h0me of
Carrie (Mrs. John) Maliszewski on
Lochmoor Boulevard next Wednesday,
Oct. 21, at 7:30 p.m. There, following'
a short business meeting, R.B. Kin-
kead, interim director of the Food and
Friendship program for Seniors On-
ward for Change, operated out of
Brownell Middle School, will speak
about SOC and the Meals at Home
program,

Kinkead, a Pointe resident since
1924, is a charter member of sac
and currently serves as treasurer on
its board of directors.

Pointe area Sigmas have begun
working with SOC. They are currently
delivering the Grosse Pointe Woods!
Harper Woods Meals at Home route
t\l'O d;l.~'s each \l'eek as part of their
local gerontology program: gerontol-
ogy is Sigma Kappa's national philan.
thropy.

All Sigma Kappas who live in The
Pointe area are invited to attend this
meeting. They may make reservations
~y r~l~i"!g th!, hoste~~, RR!'}-~973. or
Maryi1 (Mrs. John) Horn, 884.3018,
by Monday, Oct. 19.

-- ----.---------------~--_.- ------ - -- --_._------- - -- -------------

Prep Bowl '81 set fur Nov'. 8

. .

Damask yields

l:~m~',('ll~ sl:k in traditional hand.
WOI'cn form i~ on 1he road to extine.
tion, rep:aced by s:lk and syn:hctic
m:xl\lre:; trratN] to prot~cl against
th~ higher ~tres) of electric looms,
The \a "t factory for han1.wral'ing
Dama'k. which oner produced over
30 or:g,nal d ~signs, now employes
o"ly (',nr w('aver, with no prospeclivc
,uc('c~ors wl:ling to learn the tedious.
family.orientrd rrafl. reports The
~lidc!~ Ea,t in London,

There is more than one big "bowl"
game at' the Pontiac Si'verdome this
football season.

On Sunday, Nov. 8, the annual
PREP BOWL, sponsored by .the
Knights of Columbus, Catholic High
School League and CYO, returns with
an extravaganza of events.

Besides crowning three new Cath-
olic League Champions, other high-
lights of the spectacle are a "Battle
of the High School Bands," over 1,000
colorful cheerleaders doing thei'r
thing, hundreds of porn pom perform-
ers, school exhibits and a CYO grade
school football panorama.

Two vcry special participants in
this year's Prep Bowl '81 activities
<:re Archbishop Edmund C. Szoka, wh'o
will celebr"te Mass at 10 a.m. at the
Silverdome's 50.yard line: Joe Schmidt,
the popular former Detroit Lion
playcr and c'nch, now a member of
the Pro Football Hall of Fame, is the
1981 Honorary Chairman,

O,'cr 2!l,OOO fans witnessed last
year's Prcp Bowl at the Silverdome,
secin.~ exciting games like Detroit
Benedictine's 20.17 overtime win over
Waterford Our Lady of the Lakes.
Detroit Catholic Central's 28-7 victory
o,.cr Riverview Gabriel Richard and
en'ntllal Class N Champion Brother
Riec's 28-3 conquest over Detroit De
La Salle.

Competition has always been very
hen in a Ica~ue which has produced
,tandout football stars like Detroit
Lion quarterback Gary Danielson,
Cleveland Brown guard .ToeDeLamiel.
1(,lIre. Pittsburgh Steelcr assistant
coach Grorge Perles and countless
"thers,

't:<>kl'ts for the entirc day of Prep
Rowl '81 f('stivities (10 a,m, to about
10 p,m I arr S~ each and on )'a1e now
,.t th(' S,ll'l'rdomc, ('"tholic schools,

Star K of C gets
(~hartel",flag

Our Lady Star of the Sea Knights
Jf Columbus Council received its
char~er on SundaY, Sept. 26 in a
ceremony attended by Congre~sman
Dennis Hertel who pres~nled the
group with an American flag.

The new council was instituled this
spring and now includes 75 members.

Attend,jng the ceremonies were
Grosse Pointe Woods residents Jack
Kenned,Y, Grand Knight; Tom Fahr.
ner, state director of public 'relations
and Woods councilman; Larry Mc-
Govern, Grand Knight; Rev. Hector
Sautino, chaplain and Star's assistant
rastor.

State WNF&GA
Council to meet

Members of the 90 branches of the .
Michigan .Division, Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association, gather'
Wednesday, Oct. 28, at the Pontiac
Silverdome for their fall council
meeting, Registration and a coffee
hour begin at 9 a.m., the business
session at 10 a.m., the luncheon and
program at 12:30 p.m.

The group will have access to rooms
and facilities not generally open to
the public attending Silverdome sports
functions. The program for the day
includes the President's Me'eting, to
be conducted by Millie Machuga, plus
forums on, flower shows, horticulture,
horiticultural therapy, publicity, edu-
cation, civic improvement and con-
servjltion.

Speaker at the luncheon, to be held
in the Main Event Restaurant, will be
Geraldine Kohs, a Michigan artist
whose specialty is creating floral dec-
orations, using a variety of pine
cones.

Page Twelve-C

:-iorth lIigh Bands and Orchcstra
WIll hold a paper drive on Saturd"y,
Oct. 24 {rom 10 a m. to 4 p,m, Therc
will he a truc'k in the student parking
lot, in the front of the school, 707
Vernier

Proceeds will br spent on instru.
ment repairs. new band uniform~,
and scholarships for music ('amp,

NT} • ,
J ort 1 1l1U";IClanS

collecl papr'rs

The He~rt ~f Gold ~ward Council, numbering among its
~1~~~'7~}1:~,Ttfl.O. of Pomters (left to right), MRS. DEAN E.
nJ.L.LlnJ.\..LJ0V!' • .l-!.IlS. Jc~~r:!.'\.."l,.T."...:!,,~C'~ :.~~ !'fRC:- 'RAT,PH
~U!NONES, is accepting nominations from any organization or
lDdl\'ldu~l for .the Heart of Gold awards which annually honor
outstandmg tn-county volunteers. The program is sponsored by
the Heart of Gold Award Council and Women for the United
Foundati?n. Nom~nations ~ust, be submitted by Monday, Nov. 2,
Further mformatiOn may' oe obtained by contacting the United
Foundation at 965-7100,

Photo by Bernie
Mr, and Mrs,

NormaJ,l J. Torre
Planning a wedding trip to New

York later in the' year are Mr. and
Mrs, Norman Joseph Torre, who are
at home in Kalamazoo {ollowing their
Saturday, August 29, marriage in
Christ Church, Grosse Pointe, and a
reception at the Grosse Pointe Hunt
Club.

Mrs. Torre is the former Jeanne
Marie Cox; daughter' of Mr. and Mrs.
William Smallwood Cox, of Grayton

. Road. Mr. Torre is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Rocco Joseph Torre, of
Mount Clemens.

Jeff Dugan presided at the 7 o'clock
ceremony. The bride was the third
generation mf,'mber of her family to
wear an heirloom gown of ivory
slipper satin, its cathedral length
train appliqued with Alencon lace
from her grandmother's wedding veil,
its long sleeves inset with matching
lace.

Her veil, of Brussels lace, had be-
longed to her great-great.grandmoth.
er. The former Miss Cox and her
attendants made their bouquets of
ivory silk ..ose~, baby's breath and
ivy.

Jacqueline Bell Cox, honor maid
{or. her sister, and bridesmaids Sally
Huhn (Sandy) Cox and Gail Cox
Steiner, of Mackinac Island, two
more sisters of the bride, and Julie
Ovington. of Marquetie, the bride's
former roommate, wore dresses of
deep cantaloupe chiffon. Soft ruiCIes
accented the high necklines of their
blouson bodices and edged their long
sleeves.
, ',Their bouquets were similar to
that of the bride, with the addition
of a few, small, cantaloupe.colored
flowers.

Joseph Torre, of Ann Arbor, was
his brother's be~t man. Ushering
were Paul and John Torre, two other
brothers, and Ron Lellco, all of
Mount Clemens,

Flower girl Janna Lucas, the bride.
groom's goddaughter, wore a dress
of il'ory polished eoUon smocked in
c3ntaloupe tones and carried a has'
ket of ivorv rosebuds, baby's.breath
and ivy Ring bearer was Dustin
Steiner. the bride's nephew,

The mother of the bride wore a
gown of deep blue,green ~ .ana.
styled with a draper! bodice an~ long
sle(>ves, Her corsage was an ivory
silk rose, Th(' bndegroom's ,TIother
selected pale blue.green c.,jUon.
blouson.hodired and long.sleeved, Her
corsage. too was an ivorv silk ros(>

Out.of.tol',:n guests j~~luded' the
brid!"s godfather. W (;Ilmore lostin
TII. of :\ew York City, ann sever"l
cousins from V(,Tlr.ont and Ohio.

Miss Cox bride
of Norman Torre
~

Seeking Hearts of Gold.
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